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Iorcword

For most of its existencc, Southem Rhodesia can be describ.d as a very
Bntish Colony. But it would be a mistake to attribut. all advancG siDce it!
@cupation only to th€ Bri.ish, c other cthnic groups hav€ plaFd a pan,
albeit a tecser one perhaps. And so in the Uniy.rsity of Zimbabwe, Pro.
fessor Roberts, as sup€rvisor of p$r.Sraduat€ stud€nts, ha. wis€ly .n-
courag€d historical research along broader Iines luch ar thoic taken by Dr

Jews arc knom to havc foud thei! way into the teritory, now Zim.
babwe. before 1890. But they were vcry few in nuhber. mostly lin8le indi.
viduals, visiting the country in quest of ivory or s.cking a concc$3ioD from
Lobengnla. After the Occupation they came in a st.ady but lmall str€ah,
carelully reSulat€d by the Administration, which wa6 Eluciant to .Ilow
their entry, althowh at tirn€s whenJ€rl! i/erc esaping from a rcpressive Go-
vemment. pressure on the Adhinisrration for permission ro.nter was grear.

with exceptions, the economic lot of ZimbabwcaDJewry was hard, up
to rhe outbr€ak of the S€.ond world waa. Mo6t *ere immigrant! froD
Eastem Europ. or hail.d from Meditcrranean rhordr the, !rer. practically
all unskillcd or unprepared for commercial or prcfcssional life. Many
could nor sp.ak or writ. EnBIish. Thele were handicaps in a country run
and administ.red by Britons. As r€lat d by Dr Koshitr, th6c s.ttleE cn.
countercd othcr obstaclcs, 6p(ially in the form of prcjudicc, but fortu-
nately in Southem Rlodesia, the* wcre not sufficiently serio$ to hold
them ba€kr and within a couple of decades a goodly number had ri$n in
th. e.onomic world and established solid busin c!€s in the main cenircr,
al.houAh many werc still eleing out a living as smal storekecp€rs in the

But Jews in South€m Rhodesia were fortunate iD that not only were
they free to participate in the economic life of the country but their chil-
dr€n were r.quii€d to attend s.hool and e+y $e same educational faci.
lities as other European children. what emergcs so well from Dr Kosmin't
study is that as theJews w.re esrablirhing themsclvcs itr the e.onomic lifc of
the country, they wer. bNy erectin8 their houss of wonhip and
.stablishing culturat c€ntres to .ar. for their spiritual ne€d!. Thtu should
nor be takcn to imply thar all J€g wcre rcliSiou!, as a rlDbcl lcft the fold
and became absrbed into G€ntilc society, but the larSu proportion
preferred to retain its idcntity. Their preEnce in the country wa! accom-
panied by a certain deSree of antipathy from sm€ scctiom of the Rhodc-



si.n publi. and Dr Kosmin shows this attitud€ was present in b'anches of
rhe Adminisrration, shere the virus ofanti.S.mirism *emed to have found
a niche. On the whole, this feeling nevrr reached signifi.ant proportions,
although, with the advent of Nazism, a few vociferou €lements madc their

Presence felr in the cou"try.
Thcn came the Second world war wh.n contrary to predictiont, the

respons€ ofJews to ihe call to the .olours was not only overwh€lmin8 but
embarassinA to thGe who, long before, .laimed thatJss v/ould be lack
ing in su.h an mergency. By this tihe, a new sr.tion ofJess. maDy born
in the coultry, were beginning to find their lvay into professionr hardly ac-

ce$ible to their parents. In fact a number could be found ahongst the
teaders in the professions. A significant number were .omiDg ro lhe fore in
the economi( life of the counlry and many of the comDer.ial .nterprises
and induslries were in rh€ir hands. Even mor. suryrising was the fact that
a few were among the b6t fameB and ranchcrs in tbe country. Thry wer.
alro entering Parliamentt some rea.hed Cabinet status and one became
Prim€ MiDister of rhe Fedcration. BurJews are Iikt other human beings: as

Dr Kosm;n indicates, not all are aD8els. The role of theJew in the life and
development of Zimbabwe must not be measured by the acrs of only one
individual, but by rhe .ontribution of all of them as a whol€.

Most of thcJss who came to this country in the eailier ycars .rived
with fresh memoriG of ih.ir eristence as aD oppr6sd, und€rprivil.B€d
group. Yet in Zimbabwe rhey readily accepted the status of a privileged
society and, like othcr White immigaants, d;d litd€ to asociate themselves
wirh the less forruDate indigenos peoples of rhk.ouDtry. On€ might have

expected Zimbabwean Jewry to have donc more for the African. But it
should b€ remembered rhat they were not alone in their attitude towards
this underprivileged population and .hat ir was only in vrry r.cent y€ars

rhat rhinking people in rhc W6tern world began to realize that Africans
have similar feelings and aspirations to their own. There was also a srio8
lanauage barrier and ther€fore a lack oI knowledge of the .ultur. of these

people that separated them lrom those who came ro this.ountry. Thus the

Jews tended ro accept at face value the colonial attitudes oftheother Euro'
p€an PeoPle around th€m.

This nudy shows how readily Jews, often pove.ty strickcn when they
arrived , h ave adapted thlDselves to a new culture and a new way of life to
become worthy citizens ofZimbabwe, as in other countnes where ihey have

Fttled- Wherever rhey planted themslves rhey took root and €ame to life
in a.reativ. way. They s€em to be an eternal people whh an indcsrructibte
;tality.

M. Ge{and.

Preface

From ny first conta.t with Zimbabwe, as a rcsult of being awarded a Fair'
bridg€ Scholarship to th. then University College id Salisbury, I was in
kigued by th€ origic of the well organized and vibEntJcwish commudty
in the country. This book is the r€sult ofthat inceftsi but ir6 appearance is

due to thc encouragement and enthusiasm ofmy former teacher, Professor
Ray RoberB, who first suggested I take an academic interest in the !ubje.t,
and of that very distinguished Zimbabwean, Professor Michael Getfand.
Both of these men in rh.ir own way have tricd to maintain thc ttadition
and values of w6rem libcral $holaBhip through their worl at the
multiracial UniveBity of Zimbabwe during difficult tim6, and I (rusi rhis
book will 80 some litde way to justify their steadfastDess.

I should also tike to acknowledSe the help of the staff of the Naiional
Archives ofZimbabwe who provided over th€ years perhaps surprisingly
to some outsiders - th€ fre€st acces and finest conditions available to a

res€arch.r in contemporary Africa.
My rhank ar also du. to th@ o€anizations and individuals who prc-

vided rhc tangibte suppon for rhis venture. I am rherdore gmcful to the
Research Committee oI the University of Zimbabwe and th. M.moial
Council for Jewish Culture of New York, who provided me with th. oppor-
tunity of travelling within Zimbabwe a.d in Europe to gather mat€rial. I
ow€ a particular debt for their moral as much as their financial suPPort to
thosc Zimbabwem J€w! listed below who .ntrusted me with writing the
hi6tory of their om .ommunity:

LIST OF DONORS TO HISTORY OF ZIMBABWEAN JEWRY

Alfred J. Alhadeff, P.O. Box 854, Salisbury.
Ni$im I. Alhadcff, P.O. Box 854, salisbury.
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Herberr A. Ben.tar, P.O. Box 152. Sal;sbury.
Central African Jewish Board o, Deputies, P.O. Box 1456, Bulawayo.
Mathco E. Charhon, P.O. Box ST 300, South€rron, Salilbury.
Teddy Cohcn, P.O. Box 2666, Salisbury.
Manfrcd V. Erbmann, P.O. Box rr83, Salisbury.
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CHAPTER 1

Pioneering Days

M) country ir all ight if the leus corne.
Cecil John Rhodesr

MostJ€wi6h communitie! throughout the world arc acknowledsed ro have
their oM chancter and individuality. These arise ftom the .omposition
and origirB ofthe populatiotr aDd the geographical, cultuml and hisro cal
cnvironment in which th.y solved. In th€ case of Zimbabwe, J€wish con-
tacts with the country occred as a resufu of the expansion of the Sourh
Afticatr ftorti€r by the Bitish of the Cape Colony during the Dinereemh
c.mury. There is no mention of any Jews or Marranos amon8 rhe Por
tuFe!€ exp.ditioDs of the sixte€nth and sveDteeDth centuries; nor were
there anyJew at thc Cape ar rhis iime, for although rhe Durch Easr India
Company had thrc Jewish shareholden when it was founded in 1602, aDd
hadJewish directols iD the eighteenth c€ntury, it eDployed persons o y of
the Rcform€d Church at the Cape. The firsrJews knoM ro have arrived in
South Aftica came afr€r the British occupation of the Cape: rhey were the
SoloinoD family flom St Helena in 1806. ln 1820 rhere were four Jewish
families ahon8 th€ s€rrlers at Algoa Bay, bur ir was only in 1841 that the
fi$t Jewish fttigious sesice wa6 hetd, at Cap€ Tow!, and in 1849 rhar a
synaSogue and a Jewish minisrer werc established in South Africa. From
th€n on progress was rapid and in rhe nexr two decade! J€wish consresa-
tioru werc established at Graaff Reinet, crahamstown and Pon Elizabeth.

The half century that followed rhe Great Trek saw Biirish rule extend.
ed flom the coast right up to the present bounda es of Zimbabwe. The
pattem was for rraders, hunter6, missionaiies and prospectors ro blaze the
trail and th. Union Jack to follow close behind. The movemeDr ro the
north, along the so-called Misionary Road followed by Moffat aDd
LivinSstone, wa! quicken.d by the dis.overy of diamoDd! at Kimberley in
1867. The establishment of the diamond mines there was to have momen-
tous conrcquences for the land of rhe Ndebele and Shona llng to the norrh
of the Limpopo in what wa larg€ly unexplored territory as far as Whire
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hen were concerned. lt was at Kimberley rhat Cecil Rhodes found the
means to turn his imperial dreams into reality. It was on the Diamond
Fields also that lor rhe firsr timeJews had the opportunity to be in at the
,tait of a setrlement, and ihey had an importanr iDpact there. Most ofthe
Jewish imnigranrs were drawn from Germany aDd Britain aDd they in'
cluded su.h famous future directors ofDe Beers as Barnett lsaacs fton the
East End of London, betterknown as Balney Barnato, and Hamburg-bcrn
Alfred Beir and his brother Otto.

However, even beiore a Jewish .ongregation was formed at Kimberley
in 1871, a Jewish adventurer was aiready livinA at Bulawayo. He was
Daniel Montague Kisch bom in EDgland in 1840. As a young boy he had
gone out to the CaPe to join hh uncle, De Pas, a Cape Town berchant,
bur early on he had got into trouble and was a fugitive bankrupt when in
1861 he accompanied Anderson\ expedition to Hereroland, in present-day
Namibia. ln 1869 Kisch surfa.ed as srorekeeper and manager of the first
,ignificant gold'mjning operation on the Dorrhern frontier. This was the
lrndon & Limpopo Company's workings at the Tati Concesion on the
westem border of Matabeleland. The Chairman of the Company was Sir
John Swinburne, later a WestmiDster M.P. and HiSh Sheriff of North-
umberland. UnfortuDately Sir John was unused ro the rouSh ways of the
frontier, and, when he tried to asert his authority over Kis.h, he received
the latter's resiSnation delivered in the form ofa broken nose for the Chair-

Rather than return to the south, Kis.h took his stores and moved oD in-
to Matabeleland, the infamous 'Black Sparta', which was undergoing a
sucedon dispute aDd was more dangerous than usual at rhis particular
tin.. Afrer much bloodshed Lobengula was installed as king in ptace ofhis
dead farher Mzilikazi. Kish was an arrra.rive man and qui.kly inSratiated
himselfwith the Dew ruler. He also became a.lose friend of another White
visiror to rhe kingdom at this rime, rhe fanous explorer and artist Thomas
Bainas. They ofien dined together out on the veld; the atfaction for
Baines *as that Kisch had managed to employ the only French chefin the
far interior, a man by the Dame of Beaulieu. Baines recorded in hisjour-
nals that Kis.h wassowell established at the royal kraal of cibixhegu, later
reMmed Gubuluwayo, that he received ihe .ontract to import
Lobengula's famous wagon and a double-breech loader. In addition 'the
Kinf appears to have regularly employed Mr Kisch as secretary . . . and
latt rly hc has rv'ritten all letrers on state afiairs for l, Bengula.: h also
apptars that Kisch received a retainer ar the agent in the royat kraal ofSir
Theophilus Shepstone, the Seo€tary foi Native Affain of Natal Cotony,
wh6e Covemment was interested in development! itr the inteior. After
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making what we can be asured was a comfo able sum out of hi! adven-
tures on the frontier, Kisch retumed south and was a mer.haDt in prctoria
in 1875. In 1877 he visited Lndon and in l97E the former bankrupr was
appoinred Auditor-GeDeral of the Transvaal durinS the firct B;tish Ad-
ministration. He was the frrst but not the last Jewish advenrurer to make
his name and fortune in the uDknom interior.

Over the nexr decade the White settlemenr was ertended furrher north
and the Missionary Road, which later became the roure ofthe railwav lifle
lrom rhe Cape ro rhe Vi(roria Falls via Kjmberjey. VnburS. MafekinS
and through presenr Bo$wasa to Shoshong, patapye and Bulawayo,
be.ame erer more frequented byexplorers, big game hunters, missionaries
and traders. Among the traders who now trod the well-beaten parh to
LobenSula's capital was Augusrus Creire, a ceman Jew who first visired
Bulawayo accompanied by his wife in 1875. He gained pemission ro rrade
at Bulawayo and erected two stone houses, an iron store,house aDd a rrable
to aid his operalions. Like so many European residents he could nor Efrain
{rom involving himself in the local politics and in 1879 he opposd the
Jesuits who were trying ro esrablish a mission in the counry. The next year
he changed his mind and ceased his opposition as he had decided to leave
Bulawayo and on 19 and 20 February 1880 he auctioned offhis property,
surplus goods, and equipmenr. TheJesuits paid him.C500 for his property
alone, a very considerable sum iD rhose days. He too left Marabeleland a
richer nan than he had entered, for his wagorx contained 5 rons of ivory
and .t00 pounds of osrrich fearhers, a consjderable fortune which helped
compensate for the dan$rs aDd privarions that life beyond rhe frontier of
White settlement involved. Creite reruned to the Transvaal where he was
last heaid of operaring a busines in Zeerust in 1884.

Eve.y year western civilizarion advanced further inro the iDreiior as
Brtish and orher EuropeaD setrlers, includiDg many]ews, besan to move
into the lands of rhe Atucan ribes and the Boer pastoralisc. The discovery
of gold ar adrbe, ron in rhe La"rer n T, ansvaal sas quic v fo oked by rhe
estabtishment of a Jewish .ongregation there in 1883, and in 1885 rhe ma-
joi discovery ofgold on the WitwatersraDd led to rhe foundation ofJohan.
nesburg. A gold rusb occurred with large numbers offortune seekers from
all over the world flooding inro the backward South Afri.an Republic of
President Krugei. Among rhe uaders, adventurers and .apiratists of rhe
new uittandet population of rhe Rand, rhe Jews, now iDcluding large
Duhbers from Tsa;st Rusia, fomed about te. per ceDt of rhe rotal. In
1887, the same year tharJohaDnesburg was proclained a town, theJohan.
nesburg Hebrew Congregation was fomed, and Johaimesburg began to
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replace Cape Town and Kimberley as the financial capiral of South Aftica
and the main cenEe ofJewish settlemenr-

The discovery of th€ larg€st gold mines in the world sounded th. death
knell for rhe otd raditional societies of Sourhern Africa whether Boer or
Afti.an, but it was to take wars before pre-eaisring socieries succumbed to
rhe rising power of capitalism, industry, and modemization, represenred
in this case by Rhodes and the Bitish flag. The imperialists confident in
themselves as harbingen of a superior way of life made no secret of their
aims. Grey, a director of the British South Africa Company aDd an early
AdmiDistrator of Rhodesia, .learly stated that the Chartered Company
had been fomed, 'To bring under the rule ofjustice, law aDd civilization,
a vast terirory, *hich in spite of its salubrity of climate, and wealth ofits
rsurces was submerged under the black waters of a savaae barbarism.!

Thus when the Chartered Company was fomed in 1889, time was fasr
running out for l-bengula, especially since his country was reputed to be
rich in gold and other minerals. In the 1880s the KiDg was iDcieasingly
bothered by White suppli.ants seeking concessions and ireaties and the
White population residenr at Bulawayo in reasd. Among the consrandy

$owing group of White traders, adventurers, aDd fugirives from jusrice
that assembled in Bulawayo was Mos Cohen, commonly knorm as Paddy'
be.aus€ oI some supposed Insh conn€ctioDs. He first visired Matabeleland
in 1882 and speDt thirren momhs rhere tradinS. In 1888 he was back
again and eD8aged like many of the other small fry, and Lobengda
himslf, itr vainly trying to hold ba.k rhe dde of Wesrern civilizarion
reprcsented by Rlodes and his associates. He fought hard against rhe
designs of Rhodes's a8€nts, Maguire and Rudd, and in Apiil 1889 along
with other like-minded trad€rs, Phillips and Fairbaim, he witnesd
Loben8da'$ famous elephant seal complaint whercby the King tried ro
.evoke the Rudd Concession upoD whi.h the Charter of the Britirh South
Africa Company was based. The bid was unsuccessful andin October 1889
Cohen, realizin8 that Rhodes was thc winn€r, began to pester Dr L.S.

Jameson for compensation for damagEs done to his trade aDd 'righrs' by
Rlodes's lchem€s. In the early yean oI White occupation Cohen fousht on
to obtair damaFs and was evetrtually 'squared wirh the paymetrr of
,1,000 cash and rI,000 worth of sharcs in a sub-coDcession. Cohen n€vei
settled down under ihe new regime and like maDy old advenrurers chased
rainborA, travelled around and lost alt his money. His unlapp, carecr
.ame to an end whetr he committed suicide at his bsh .amp outside
Butawayo in 1913.

wi.h the entry of Rhodes on the s.ene, the modern period of Rhode.
sian history be8ir5. Th€ $ays in which the Chaiter was Sained and rhe
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means used to outwit Lobengula and the Impedal Government are well
known histori.al facts, as is the importance of Rhodes s p ncipal ac-

complices, Dr L.S. Jameson and Aured Beit. Like Rhodes, Beit made his
fortune at Kimberley and was even more succes6ful on the Rand than the
Colossus'. The Charter and the concesions brought iD their train rhe in
volvemenr of all the large financiers of South Afica and many in Europe.
Many of Rhodes's parrDers su.h as Barnato and Beir werc ofJewish origin,
as was Lippert of the famous Lippert Concesion, which the Chartered
Company claimed gave it IaDd rights in Mashonaland. Beit, who was
des.ended from a Sephardi merchart family, and his cousin Lippert were
borhJews byethnic rather than religious $neria since they died Christians.
In rh; connection it is interesting to note that Beit's biographer, Seymour
Fort, wrote a hagiography in glowing terms without mentioning the word

Jew on.e.r However, Beitt c.itics and eneBies were quick to att bute his
suppos€d misdeeds and those of other 'Rand lords' to Jewish origiN. An
example olthis trendwas the vitrioli. anri Semitic attackon Sourh African
capitalists, ch;efly Geman in origin aDd Jewish in rac€',s by rhe British
socialist HobsoD, particularly in rhe infamous chapter'For whom are we
Iighting? in his The War in South Afn.a, published in 1900.

Major A.L. Leonard of rhe British Soulh Africa Police was a more
slmpathetic gendeman and to his surp se was unimpresed on meeting
Beit at Tuli in I 8 91 . He wrore that rhe millionaire was very ordinary and
meagre ]n his ideas, and very.ommonptace in his conversatioD - - . is there
some spe.ial grasp of opportuDity and power of retention in the Jewish
character that succeeds where all else fails?t Thus borh enemies and
neufats recognized Beit as aJew; only his best friends ignored his o gjns.
For the pu+ose of th;s study, and wnh the example of the Nuremburg
La s in Beit\ homeland in mind. we shall use rhe ethnic or 'racial'
criterion foi the recognition ofJews in Rhodesia. This was the method of
.ategorization that was adopted in Rhodesian so.iery. A re.ent commen.
tator has written that, status depended more on origin than .lass . . .

where a man\ father cane froh mattered more than anything else'.r It is

therefore appropriate ro atribute Beit: benevolence and.harity, as well
as his capitalist acquisitiveness, to Jewish hereditary i.fluences and 10

claim the Beit Trusti educational and conmunications work as a Jewish
lesacy to Rhodesia.

Howeler one judges dre frorality of Rhodes's actions and policies
and there is no doubt dlat his brand ofblaraDt capiralisr imperialism is our
of favour in most circles today one has ro admit thar he was a shrewd.
resourcelul and imaginative characrer. He liked ro surround himsell wirh
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men of the same type, consffuctive and p€rsistent individuals, with rhe
resulr that many of h; business and social acquainrances wereJews. There
is no doubt thar Rhodes was a ludeophile and (he Jewish popularion of
South.rn AIrica responded to his feelings with a loyalry and affecrjon mar.
chcd only by that whi.h they showed Ceneral Smurs as co.aurhor ot rhe
Balfour Declaration. In 1895 Rhodes was able ro pereuade lnrd
Roths.hild ro invc$ t250,000 in rhe Beira and Mashonaland Railway,
alrhough the banker rhoughr rhar h was chucking money inro thc s.a.r
Whether or nor Rhodes acrually did promis€'equal nghrs for all .ivilized
men , rher. is no doubt rhar in rhe Cape Colony and Rhodesia he otfered to
the oppressed Jcws of Europe who chose to emigrare there full .ivil righrs
which were denied thefr in Russia, Rttmania and other counrries. in.
cluding Kruger\ Republ;.nndet the Crcnduet.l here is no doubr that rhe
B.S.A. Company s motto of Justice, Fre€dom and Commerce served to at-
tracr J€wish immigrants: in early 1893 when rhe Chartered Company
receiv€d Iittle favourable publi.ity in rhe overseas piess, ir sas praised in
the LondonJe@ish Chrourl. and an appeal was made by a salisbury resi
dent \o anyJewish brerhren,ho want ro betrer rhemselvB by coming to a
new counry. The call was especially direcred ro any .apitalisrs,
mechanics and $adesei [who wcrc] wiltinS to work hard,.,

Rhodcs was a busines5ran who aimcd ro take the country nonh of.he
Linpopo by meaDs of a commercial company, for commercial Folir. The
new 'colony could fulfil its founder's wider political aims only if it was a

commercial succes, so thar rhe supporr of the ordinary trader and
speculator war as importanr as thqr oI th€ Rothschilds. As Col. FranL

Johnson wrotei 'he knew that the pres€nce of Jews meant that rhey had
faith in the commercial prospects of rhe new country'.m Yer in addition to
this practical consideration there is Do doubt that Rhode! aDdJohnson, rhe
leader of lhe PioDeer Column, borh held unprejudiced, or rather
favourable, views of Jews as setders and pioneers. Rhodes stated: 'In
building up this counry, we must have a l€av€n ofJews: they are consFuc.
tive, far-seeing and persistem. tr

In (heory the P;cned Column, which ctl)sd the Shashi River inJuly
1890 with the aim of occupying Mashonaland, was a elected imigration
schcmc whet€by the members eere chosen for their suirabiliry to under-
take a potentially dangerou expedition to occupy and su ive in a new
country. The Pioneer Corps included 5 Jews amon8 its 187 men. Thes€
were Conductor Hlman Alfred SoloDon of Kimberley, Trcopers Freddy
Langerman of Cape Town, Leonard Kronstcin, C.F. Mosemhal, and Leo
Neumeyer who was killed by the Boers in the Orange Free State in 1900.
The largest part in suppllng the expedition fell to weil Bros, estabiished

ai Ma{ekinA in I 884 by the London.born brothen Julius, Ben and Samuei.
Among early Dembers of rhe Company's Police du ng 1890 I were
several Jews includ;ng the following: Corporal Maurice Henry, Troopers
w. Frednan, S. Marcus, A. Abrams, F. Prcmnitz, C. Zi8enbein, W.
Btock, N. Davis and A. Myers.': H. Marshall Hole, the S.cretary to the
Adminisraror in the carly ycaE, adnitted that,'th. "cho5cn race" .

w6 well represnt€d from thc sta . Mct of th@ who camc
pioner days stuck to the.ountry and did w.tl in it.'r

The general attitude row.rds a Jewish preEnce in .arly Rhod6ia
among Rhodes and his associates is shown in th. following lcttcr of in-
rodu.tion to Rhodes froh Sir John Sivewright, the CoEmi$ioDer of
Publi. work in the Cape Colony:

Abner Cohen, who carries this, is a ftend ofmine. He is leaving the
Transvaal and going to Rhodesia; he was a pioneer of Krugersdorp,
and I can certify to his being a srraight, honourable little chap. You
will be gready interested in haviDg a chat with him, and I know no-
one who, in my opinion, would be a more desirable acquhition to the
population of a new country than Mr Cohen.i{

This attitud€ was all thc more pelcome since it .ontasted with th€ harsh
atmospheE of rhe pcriod in Europe whi.h sw pogroms in Ru$ia and
Rumania and the lheyfus caF in France. Cohen himslfwas typical ofthe
foot loose and adventurous pioneei who was willinA to chance his luck in a
new country. He was born in London in 1860 and had sailed round the
world. and settled in New zealand in 1877. He arrived in South Ar;ca;n
I88r, and in 1887 established a hotel in KrugeBdorp. He stayed only two
years in Rhodesia but during that time took a prominent part in Jewish
community affairs, before r€turning to the Transvaal.

This was the typ€ of man who formed the bulk of theJewish and cen
tile pioneer population. The Column had ent€red Mashonaland with a

promise of 3,000 acres of land and I0 gold claims each, and whcn the gold
failed to maierialize most were persuaded to aidJam$on in his invas:on of
Marabclcland in 1893. Under the Victoria Agr€em€nt the s€(ler'sldieN
rrceived an even larger inccnrive of6,000 acr6ofland and 208old claims.
Such promises ol lrooty. or primirivc capital accumulation, s€rved ro at-
tracr mosr of tht existing Mashonaland Pione€rs to the new venrure which
inloived overcoming, with the aid of maxim guns, the 20,000 warrio$ of
the much feared Ndebele impis. The invading force of 592 White men was

split into a number ol columns from Salisbury, Victoria and Tuli backed
up by rhe Bcchuanaland Border Poli.e and supplied with 360.000 ratiotrs
by Weil Bros. In the columns whi.h marched on Bulawayo, w€re two of
the 1890 Column. Lconard KronsteiD and C.F. Mosenrhal. On this o..a.
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sion thei. J(uish comrades included J. Bchrmann. Al{ Cohcn, Ja.ob
Cohen, Ja.ob Pal.a in rhe Salisbury Column: in the Tuli Column Lr.
tl.nry Berns!.in and Troopers Paul wein!hal, Max Cossell, Leon Gabnel,
William Henry, John Henry, Samuel l.ipschitz with lsaa. Sotrrtnberg as
'rransport OfIiccr. rhe Bechuanaland Border Poli.e .ontingcnt included
Troopers J!(ob Rabi, Leon Ranson, l,cwis Ileilman, Edhard Abraham,

John Aannr and Lan.e-Corporzl Mauricc 'rrenshmer. Onc famous
member of th. salisbury Column was Lionel 'S.O.S. Cohen, who under'
t@k op€ratirrrs during the Second world war at sevenly yeas ol a$ and
endedhiscarreras a wiDgCommanderwith D.S.O., M.C andD.F.C. In
November 1945 hc was givcn the freedom of Bulawayo, the towr that he

lad Icfi in 1894 aliersellinghis farmiDgrightslbrl50.Jewish (asualtiesin
ttre Marabcle War were Frank Ma.k of ihe Salisbu.y ColumD who wd
*-oundcd ar (he Battle of Bembesi and Tr@per Abe Ler"y of rhc Vicroria
Rangers who was kiued at thc Batrte of Shangani. Anothcr tatality s6
Franl< Leon vogel who was a m.mber of Allan wilsons il1 fated patrol
rhi.h was wip.d out to a man among the thick ,rala"t bush of the lower
Shangan; whilc chasiDg Lobengula aflcr the fall ot Bulawayo.

Vogel was ih. sccoDd son ot SirJulius Vogcl, thc Prim€ Ministe! of Nes
Zealand, and had been educated at Charterhou* School. He 8as a prac
tisinA Anglican. regularly a(cnding the Rrviccs taken by Bishop Knighi
Bruce. In 1890 he had joincd rhe Chartered Company as a clerk but had
ftansferrcd to the police. On his arrival at Tuli in 1891 the perspicacious
Ma.jor l,cona.d, his CommandiDg officer, had recognizcd the new

re.ruii s tthnic origins on account of'his ke€n, hawk like proboscis .r.
The (apturc of Bulasayo in Novembcr 1895 wd not the end of the

fiahting for the early*ttlers. Many were invohcd in anothe., and l.s suc'
c.ssful, filibuslcrin8 invasion led by Dr Jameson when he launched his
famous raid froh Bechuanaland into the Tra svaal in 1895.Jewish raiders
in.luded W(:inthal, Lewir SimoD, H.G. Bernstcin, C. Goldsmid Glaves,
webber Marks, Per.y Solomon and Harry Myers, the last btirg killed by
the Boers in th. igrominious engaSemrnt at Doornkop.

The failurc of the Jamcon Raid Save th. rcc.ntly subdu.d N&bele,
aDd the Shona, the opporrunity to launch suddcn and blood, rebelliong
against rheir new masters in which ten per cent of the wlitc population,
includins many women and children, were murdered. Several Jcws were
dong rh€ 280 white faraliti€s. Most wer. isolated pro3pccton like
Marhews, 'a Jcw from M.lboumc' , who was murd.rtd in Matabclcland in
March 1896 or Reubm Shapiro, a jewellc., Lilled nclr Shamva in
Mashonaland inJune.'6 During the rcb.llions all thc White ifiabitants of
the territory wcre iDvolved in the operatioDs 3ince all the main ccntrd had
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to go into laa8tr. Brav. r.s.ue attempts wcrc launchcd to try and brina rhc
oudying scttleE into safety and as a rclul. of on€ of th6c, the .pic Mazoc
Patml, Captain Nesbitt rcceived the Victoria Crcss. One of the menberi
of rhc patrol was GodfteyJa.obs, a salilbury hotel manaSEr. Bulawayo's
first doctor and the Medical officer to th. Bulawayo Field For.e, cood-
man Lcry, was wounded while with a patrol to cwaDda. During the sieSr
of Bulawalo the fire bri8ad. theE w6 traincd and l.d by Sam Tayficld,
anothcr wdl'knom Jewish pioneer. Jcws werc involwd in the infmoG as
eell as lhe heroi. episodes of this exciting pdod. One of thc more un-
savoury chara.ten was the scout 'Darlie' Morris who had had a most
adventurous .areert he was a 'hard .ase' and promincnt in the sttler
revenge and atro.itid which marked the quashing ofthc uprisings insme

Whatcver the morahy of Jamcson's schmes to scize othcr p€ople's
countriei by force, th.re is no doubt that he did offer significant incentives
to fellow freebooters and ihe Jewish pion.ers responded along with others.
The d€gree of military valour and the number of Jewish participants in
th$e .arly wars was unusual at the time in so far a6 it was wid€ly betieved
in many qua,ters thar Jcws could not fight and were phlsical cowards a
type of rhinkinA that has. of course, becn de.ftoy€d since thc e.tablishment
of thc State of lsrael. Jev! did of course uy to evade m itary senice in
countrics where they were oppressed and where they had no interest iD the
national cause. This was particularly tru€ with regard to their enfor.ed
twenty yea$i conscription into rhe Tsarist armies. Yet when offercd
somethinS worth fighting for by R}lodcs and Jameson, thcy rcsponded
poritivcly and fotr8ht enthusiasticaly. A r}?ical e'.mple was thc ce of
Michael welensky, th. fathcr of Sir Roy. H. was a tpical adv.nture ho
had lived in Sweden, Ccmany, Amdica, the Cape and thc Transvaat
befor€ goiDg to Rhod$ia, His travels had rtarted after he cutoffa fiDger to
escape RusiaD military consc ption in his native Lithuania, but this
handicap did noi d.tcr his military car.cr in Rhod6ia and he was a.tiv.
on patrols through Malab.l€ldd duriD8 1896.

Lacl of military expeneDce did not worry this t}?c of nan. John
Meikle recalled that in Fort victoria in 1895 there were men,ho had
noc lired a gun before. They were tak€n down to the rang€ for rifle prac.
tice. Oft, a Jew kaffir.storekeeper, mad. a bull at 500 yards. On insp€c-
ting th. sight of his gun, it was found to siand at 100 yard!."r

On th. whole, howevcr, th.Jm tendcd to b€ a little more circumspect
than sorDe of the young upper'clas Fr8lish 'bloods' who w€nt to Rhodesia
in thc 1890s, often solely for the adventure of fightinS African' and huDt-
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ins Eame. The follo$,ing ttory ws lold of thc ccl.bratcd tradd and wit,
Ikey Sonnenberg, who was krcwn $rou8hout thc intcrior:

Hc wa! at victotia [itr 1892], rnd lion! had bc€n doiaS d.m.8! to
stock at eme farms clos€ to th. commonagc, so a pariy of lwo or
thrcc sportsmen statted lery carly on Sunday moming (o try and
mund ihem uo. As thev walkcd down the rect with their dogr and
rifle' th€y par+d lley, who, clad in hh Pyjama3, was snil,fing the
mominq air ar th. d@r of hh 3tore. 'Where arc you boF ott toi', he

inouirci. 'We'rc roinq to look for the lioff, !h.v replied. Will vou
cori,c aong *ith isl' :l'lo thank y.,' said lk.y. 'I ain a los( no lions.''3

The hiSh proponion ofJew. among Rhodc.ia's Pionc€r whitc PoPula-
tion can be gauged fiom carly ccnsut rctums. In both Bulawayo in 1895

and Salilbury in 189?, Je$s compri!.d 6 Per cent of thc EuroPean PoPula'
don. tn the 1899 votert rclls they formcd 3.5 Per ccnt of the total in both

MashoMland aDd MatabclelaDd. Thi! shourd be comPared with thc 1.0

Fr c.nt of the white populatim that Jcw. fomcd in lhc Cape Colony in
1894, thc 1.5 per cent in the U S.A. in 1890, and thc 0.1 pq c.nt in the

U.K. in 1880. only the Salisbury c€nsut of 1897 Providd any d€tails of the

origins, age a occupations of the P.nons who wcnt to early Rhodesia.

B€forc that w. hav. only indirect .vid.ncc such a3 trav€llen' accounts or
enquiri6 about missing pcrsons. In 1894 a lat}|er, John Aaron of Darl-

in8ron, England, apProachcd thc ComPany to tr, .nd find hit run-a*ay
son; another enquiry wa, reteived from Rachel Wcinberg of MilG End,

Irndon, whose cigarctte.maker hurband had dc!.ned hcr and hcr two

children. The Chartcrcd CrmPany officials bcdcvilled by alialca and a

traniicnt population t_erc unable !o uacc Aarctr but thcy tEccd Weinbdg
fiEt to Salkbury, thcn to Bulamyo and linally loc.rcd him in 1895 run-

ning a bar in Johanncsburg with th. aid of his new mhtress.s
Thc SalisburyJcwlih PoPulation in Novcmbc! 1897 numbcrcd {6 Pcr'

son! of whom 55 {crc mcn betw!.n tw€rty ard forty ycar3 of aSc Thi! i5

th€ rrp€ of pcrlo. o'c wouldcrFct to find in a dantlrou! ard rowh fron-
dc. r.rritory- Although tlE G scr. l0 marricd mcn, .hcr. wcrc only 3

faEili.! but alrcady thcrc welc 2 Rllodc'ian-bom childrcn. Thc birth-
plaes of rh* sttlels rcflcct.d the vaiied backSrouDds of thc Foplt.
Adventu!.ru hearing tald of south Afican 8old, h.al come &om a! lar
away a! Jemrica, Ru!.i. .nd Aultrdia. Thcre wa! cvcn a thirty'flc ycar

old sidowcr bom in Kansa6 city who dcicriH himlcu a! a 'b.clcr' of
ninin8 v.ntures. Twcnty.oDc per.o wctc bom in thc Unit d KinSdom,

ud 28 or wcll orer ha.lf wcrc bom in th. British EmPiE, which su88€3i!

that the carly SalisburyJ.wbh community had a distinctly AnSliciz.d com-

. plexion. Rulsia prcvid.d 8 men, Pol.nd 2, Amcrica l, Geman, 6 m.D

ll

The data on occupations confirms the impressioD drawn froD earty
literature on Rhod€sia, that theJews were coDc€ntrated iD the.ommercial
field. There were 14 storcke€pers, 2 merchants, 2 toba.conists. The
sp..ulative financial influence was shom in the pres€nce of 3 auctioneers,
2 brokcrr. , specul.roE dd 3 company sdcta.i6. Otherlewish mcupa-
tions were 2 jewellers, r dbpenser. r tailor, I barman, I barber and 4

hotel.kftp€rs and managers. Some of the return! suggest the rather amor
phou3 nature oI many o.cupations at this time sin.e many men had more
than one job or int€r€st. These adventurers would flit from job tojob and
arca to area in their endeavours to make their fortunes. Marshall HoIe
mark.d on the ,rli"rru.i characteristic of the Jewish pioncers;

An outstanding qualhy of the Jews war their adaptability. There was
one who, haviDg first tried au.tioneering. and then editin8 a
newspaper without makinS good. startcd on the qrrengrh of a hall
(oml,leted cour.€ ar $me Am€rican instirution. as a denrist..

Thc 1899 vot,-r' rols do not completely r€fl.ct the total JewLh popu-
lation becaus€ thc franchisc x,as quatified and muy East Eurcp€an
immigrants did not register owing to inexpe enc€ and igrorance of elec-
toral procedures; nevenheless the rolls do reflect the comm€rcial bias
within the Jewish male population. There werc 89 men who clased
thcmlclves as uad€rs, dealer., rtor€ke€p€rs or merchant!. Of course much
of the hading at this tiDe ras not the sedentary occupatio, it became
latd. lt often iDvolved barteing calico, o1d uniforms, bead!, salt and brass
wire for mealies, grain and cattle at remote Af can kraals whose residents
had n.v.r befoE *en a White man. In the 1890s the rader was regarded
s.n imponmr civilizing aSent since he.reared demand and so encourag-
ed African consumers to mter thc cash economy and labour force. Percy
Hone, an eaiy analyst ofthe Rhodesian s.ene, wrote:

The trader with his waSon full of.loth, ornaments and EuropeaD
food, barten his wares foi th€ Srain and m€al of the nativesi he eD
courags rheir vanity and their tastes for luxury, and the Mashona
who a ftr y€ars bclisE thoughr it sufficicnt €lothina ro have lwo or
threejackals tails hung from his loim, roday r€quirs a tall hat or a
second hand frocl coat, and will add now and again to his daily
,upply ofmeal a tin ofsalmor or sardines. Vanity and desir€ for lux
ury increase every year: rh. children who arr $owing into young
men talrc rh.ir paren!s' luuries a necesnies and require to gratify
theL tast€s still funher.''

Oth.r lRish commercial mcn catered to the taster of the s€ttlers and
thes. included 4 jewellers aDd watch.makers, 8 tailors, 2 cl€aners and
dyers, 2 barben, and 5 butcherc. The traditionalJewish occupation ofbar
and hot€l-kepint in Eastem Europe wa reproduc€d in Africa: I I men fell
into this cat€gory along with 4 bemen and *aitefs. Th€re wcre other$ in
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lcss tradidonal roles, such as 6 miners, 3 ProsP€ctors, 4 builders and con-

tractors as well as 5 carPenteB, 4 auctioneerc, t0 brckers and speculaton,

2 cab'owncrs, accountants and a vari€ty of Profesional meD. Thc local

denttut in Bulawayo sas L€on Cabdel, and R.ub.n lrvi Hcv wat a
Municipal C.rutablc. Of the oriSinal Pione.I Columr and Police con-

tin8Ents some werc still in Rhodcsiai c.F. Mo*rthal was a Prdpecror,
L.onard Kronstein sa! a miner at the MorE Minc n.ar tnyati, and

WilliaE Fr€dman was a i€teSraphist itr Bulaw.yo.
some of the auctioneers, brok.rs and sPeculato$ werc wcll'off at $Er.

mi na company managErs like Harry Gumpcrtz of Salitbuy and Mver

Tobias who ran the Lone Star at Hartley for De B€€r3; but on th€ whole

.hG J€wnh popur.tion wa! pootcr than thc .vcrrgc ..tthr!. Ar ind.t
of this situation can be fourd in th. Bulawayo H6Pital returDs for wclfare

cases by rcliSion for 1898: 69 Per ccDt ofJe*s admitted were w€Ifarc ca6es

compaied with 54 per ccnt of Roman Catholics, 36 P.r cent of Church of
EnSland adheren6 and 3l Pcr cc of rh€ mainly Gdman Lurher.nJ. Onlv
rhc Afikanen of thc Rcformed ChurchB had a hi8h.r proPonion of Poor

PeoPIe
In view of the poverty of many of th€s. Pcople, who had oftcn l€ft

RNia pcnnils, aDd th. rcuah living conditioi's, aSSravarcd by the f.c.
ihat the majority wclc tingle men, ir i5 Dot surPrisin8 tha! thcy werc oftcn

involved in drunkenn$ and brawliDS. Common offenccs werc gambling

and being drunk atrd di.orrterly. Such occurrences wse 3Pecially cornmon

in the rural area'. An amusinS ncwsPaFr tcPort of onc such incidmt

A ccrtaiD nusbcr of HebIcIs brethren in Gwarda tendercd to €ach
orher rhe sasnJs s@d wishes. but in place of the usual lliP of
decor.t.d D6tc bo,rd. thcv iEorc.lcd their linccnr, with ''kDobkcri€'' aDd to such gooi cnit tha( one L now enjoying rhc
hospitality of Hir Maj6ti'The KinS'. while anothet i3 mjoying a

well.carned regt in Antenjor Ho5pital.'r

Th. Jelvish co nbution to carly Rhodsi. wa not 3ol.ly in lefll! of
loldi€B, tradcB d brawl6: individuals Playcd an importaft Prn in
catablishing modem civilized lifc in Salisbury rnd othcr ccntr€s in what

war mercly open veld in 1890. AmonS the fiflt dru8ailt! in Rhodesi. was

lrle€Nt.in whos€ pann r strachan oFned thc bu!ir.!6 in salilburv in
l89r . In 1892 Louis su3man oFned thc Ma'onic Ho.cl which wa! .h. tult
buildin8 in Rhodesia to have wall'PapcrinS, and in th. !am. yeat the hotcl

manager, Godfr€yJacobs, was thc first man to ride a bicycle in Salhburv'

As mer oncd.arlic!, hotel and b.r busine$.3 w.rc PoPular ard lucrativc;

liccnccc. includ€dJ. R6ctr.td S. @dbctg..rly ir 1892 and H- Am En&
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in 1893. I. Susman kept a billiard parlour and Frank Mack ra' a hotcl.
Mack and Am Ende were the locsl rcpres€ntativ$ of th. Paris-bar.d
Frcnch Sourh Africa Company. In 1892 Mr! AB End. wa! sufficimtly
wcll-ro-do to have . Crcrman gorem€ls, ME Schmi&, for her dau8ht€r. An
carly propeny ipcculator was sam Hyman, an auctiones, who drain.d a
s\damp along Broadway and splash.d a sale of ltand! in rhe Rhodesia
Heruld., of which he bowht 1,000 copies to dtuEibute in the cape and
Tm.svaal. H€ was th€ fiI.t rw(m appra;$r and valuaror to the B.S.A.
Companr; bu! his clore links with thc Adminisiration did not male him
popular, for when he stood as a candidate in the Salisbury Sanitary Board
el.ctions of 1894 he cam. bottom of the poll.

ItwasHymrn, howevcr, who offer.d'coDna attotion and horaf aid'
to th€ fint White man hanged in Rhod6ia." H. wa! t uir Andrie!, a
thirty.two year old Dutch Jewish sailor, who was convicted on circumstan-
tial evidence of murdedrS Thoma! Bc.ley with a revolv.r while out in th.
bu!h. And,i6 did Doi know Etr8ltuh and gaE hi! contuEd and contradic-
rory didenc€ in Hiah Dutch bcfoE thc Admini.traio', DrJam.lon, actinS
as magir[arc, and two aslcssors. Hb sentence wss co.firmcd by the High
Commisioner in Cap. Town and he was hanged publicly in the middle of
rh! disMd fon in Saltubury on I0 April 1893 afl.r a H€brcw sric..

Folowing .hc conquest of Mat.bcteland tRany of thc c. y sttlcB
moved there from salisbury and only a quaftcr of the salisbury Column
returned. Salisbury remained the sEall.r sttlcmc for many yean and in
1897 had only 7 r 9 wlire inhabiranB. Some of ih. mct promin.nt of th.sc
wcr. J@ph v.n Praa8h and Louis Sucman who had mirinS inter€st! and
wcre executiv. membeft of the Chamber of Mines. Van Praagh was a

robac.onist and Salisbury manager of the famous pione€r fiIm, the
Manica Trading Company, the olddt limited company in C€ntral Aftica,
$hich was found.d in B.ira in 1892 by a Yorlshire.bomJcw. Julius Altlon.
van Praa8h was President of the local Chambd of Comnerce in 1898.

Mack and Susman weE memberc of the original Salisbury Board of Execu.
toru in 1896. Aured Rorenthal, the o$ner of th. Comm€rcial Hotel, p.r.
fomcd an important public senic in 1898 when h€ established salisbury't
first brewery at the cost of fl2,000 with a bicn.r rpeciall, imported froln
Berlin.

Jews havc always b€€n more prominent in the life of Bulewayo thar
Salisbury and thi! was true from the carliesc &y!. The firit Whire child to
be bom in the tosn was Lily T€mpofsky in Ap 1894. The firtt
newspaper, €stablished in 1894, Ir, Matabel.land. Times and. Mining

/ozmal, had as its propd.tor and .ditor william wallenstcin. h 1893 Dr
A.c. kvy trom London was Dturrict Surgeon and in charg€ of thc
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hospitat. wh€n the fi$t sal€! of stan& were held in July I89a, Jews showed

their confidence in the nev, country by buying 123 stands lor a total of
tl?,100. Thc largBt buyerr with lix stand! cach $'cle JoicPh Brot, Jacob
Bros, J. Boam and C. Glass. Oth.r buy.rs included R. Rolenthal, V
Wolff,Juliu Weil, L Hinchler ard Ikcy SonnenbcrS. There were alwaF a

large number ofJewish businessmen in Bulawayo and in 1895 the.xecutive
of rhe Chambct of Comr.r.e in ludedJ.W. Tobias, andJ. Boam, leal
ageni of hrael Brcs ofJohanDesburg, whol.sale metchant and pinter and
publisher of the Bda!.{,ro Ster.n. Thejewish tendency towardt.hanging
dcupatioN ard constant 6€arch for profirable businest vcntures is well
illustrated by the case of one early Bdawayo resident, Captain H. Mor-
timer Z€ffert. Dunng 1895 hc wa' an auctionc€r on his ovn account, a f€!,
wek later a partner iD Zcffcrt & Wilkitu, Land aDd Estate AFnts, and
then cstablished Styles & Zeffert, Brokers and Mining A8!Dts.

Ahhouah in later yean Umtali had vcry fa Jewith midents, in the
ca y 1890s th.y were amon8 its most prominent r$ideDts, Maunce Henry,
a scotrishJew, who had be.r a membei of the waren ExP€dition and the
Bechuanaland Bordd Policc beforc joining the Pioneer B.S.A. Company
Police in 1890, settled in Umtali in 1892 as an auctioneer. He organized
rhe 6rst syndicate which esublish€d the Ical mineral uatcr work and in
1893 founded the Unru li Ad.Lert.ser, whichhe sold the followin8 year. In
1895 H.Dry eetablished the Manica Labour Bueau a! w€ll at acting a an

enat€ a8em and local agent for ovcneas firms. Another larly Umtali in'
habitant was Alfred Lararus, niclnamed 'Mafuta', a Partner in thc Albion
Mine. He was a prGp€ctor and auctioDer, and h€ ovrncd M , S.los' old
hunting hors.. His brother 'Kaduka' Lazarus ws aho an auctionccr in the

town. Mafuta .ventually left Umtali and founded a g€neral cartaS. agetrcy

in salisbury but lcft Rhod6ia for the Rand in 1904, finatly endinS hi! days

in I9Il a! owner of the Grand Hol.l in Pr.roria.
cw.lo was slower to get ofi th€ ground a! an imporlant centr. but et

the first sale of standr Je% were again prcminent. Apari from outside in-
vestoru like Julius w.il and Joseph Bros, local residents in the first sales

werc P. Falk. Isidore Kmpinsky, S. Jacoby, william sonncnb.r8 and lro
trhman, who was onc ofthc fiIst tradeB in the town and in 1894 raD thc
Gwelo Hotel.

Jewish sttl.rs ako took an early inter.st in lo.al politics. one of thc
mosr prcmincnt was Viennes€.born I. Hilschler, who had beo activ€ in
the carly daF on thc Rand as a ttockbrcIa and comPany dn€ctor. Hc
visited MalhonalaDd in l89l and rctuEed to s€tdc in Bulawayo in 1894.

He h.d a larye nMb.r of investm.nts in Rhod$ia, including tnc quens
Ref and lrvcmorc Min6, dir€ctorships in thc Bulawayo Icc lnd Cold
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StoraSe Company, Bulawalo Stock Exchange, Criterion Development Co '
Marab€lc Tilrbe. Trut Ltd, and the N.ltic Rccf kv.toprDcrt Co. Hi!
poliiical vi.s wcre t ?ical of local caPitalists of th. time. hc lPokc con-

iemptuously of 'niggers', eanted flotation of codPanie! to be in Rhod.tia
afld nor l,ondon, encouragcd thc Chambcr of Min€' to 'root out labour in
{h. Victolia DistricC,:r and con8ratulated JaEcron on rhc Raid

When a public meeting {a! called to suPPon 8rcatcr !.td€r !.lI-
govcrm.nt in early 1897, HiI' hler wa5 plominent and th. movemdn
ako .njoyed the suppoit of Saruel Nathan, a Scneral d.aler, Ismel Cara,

F. StraN, a turf accountant, S. Rabinovitz, and I. Lararus. a tPcculator.

with this t}?e of background it wa. no surP se in Bulawavo's fi$t
Dunicipal .lection in Novcmba 1897 ihat Hirschler toPP€d the Poll i!
\rrard r with a largc majority (506 vot6 to 208 for thc ncrt candidatc) and

b.came thc toun s first mayor' Jos€Ph saber wa. also a membcr of th€ fiBt
Town Council but hir candidature wa.s lhlcd to hi: leadenhip oI the

Jelyish commuriry. ln a leader articlc The Bulouato Chronicle on I
AuSust 1898 supported him on the Sround that, 'Mr Saber rcPrents a
pow€rful 3cct in Bulawayo, a sr which alMF works for the advanc.msn
of the country, and it is but fair that thcy should have a rePr$cntative.'

The Jcws w€rc ako able to 8!t a rePr€B€ntetive on ihe fi.ct Sali.bury

Tow! Council when M.A. F eeman was elected Hc wa! the o v candidate

to .anvass the elcctorate 
"nd 

The Rhodena Herurd on 8 December 1897

described him a! an 'old 3cttl€. and pulhing hor.l'k€ePcr d a vigorous iI
mt discriminating man'. Joteph van PraaAh wat a mcmber of lhe Council

in th€ latc 189tu .rd Eayot of Salilbury 1900 - I .

The carlyjewish lettlcB did not neSlcct theit reliSious traditioB. The
need for burial facilities and High Holyday services wa3 the imP€tus behind

the fomarion ot the Bulawayo Hebrew Congrcgation in Augutt 1894. The
inau8ural meeting was hcld in thc tmt of M$srs Mcr & Roscnblatt $lth
tI. following m€n attending: J. Boam, F. CinairEton, S. GoldrinS, D.

Goldman, E. Gran8er, s. Heyman, R.D. Han'on,J.Jacoblon, S.Jacob'' I.
Levi, J. Moir, M.S. Levin, S. Nathan, I Rdcnblat!, S. Rabinowiiz, J.
Sab.r, E. Saber, E. Teni!, v. wolf,J. Wolfi€ eDd H.M. ztff.'t. Thc nes
con8reaation's firct swice wat h.td ir fie dining room of ihe Charter

Hotcl. Th€ teading supporters outside Bulawayo were ColeEan JosePh of
C. Jd'eph & Cr. oI lrndon, Joa€ph Jacoblon of Johamsburg and s.

HymaD of Salisbury. JosePh intlriewed Dr Jam€son aDd obrained free

from the Charter.d ComPany two fre.hold stand! for a synaSoSu€ and a

large plot for a ccmetery. Jos€ph Paid the stand regittration fee as a dona-

rion to the new congregaiion. In November 1895 Jos€ph Saber, the Con'

BreSation's Presidcnt, was Sazctr.d a! Jcsish MarriaSe Officer for
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Bulawayo aDd i, thc De.ember the first Jewish Darriage ceremony took
place. The couple were welsh-bom AaronJacobs and Rose Frank, whos€
brother was Jacob's business partner in the local steaE, sav, aDd mealie
r ill6. The Bulauqo Chronicle on 7 D.cember 1895 comhcnted: One
could not heip being impresed by rh. fa.t that rhe s icc ccnturies old,
ws being u!€d in a rom not two ycan old . . . thc prctcnt! [wcre] erlED-
sivc and han&om. itcms, which were difficult io believe could have been

Ptocured in Bulawayo .

DveD before thc Rebellions there werc plaDs to .onvert a lchool-hoNe
into a synagoguc and C. Friedlander was appoinred rhe first Mon.l. In
September 1896 th. Bulawayo CongregatioD obtaiDed a s.t of bylaws
from Johannesburg and prayer book and religiou esentials from Cape
Town. A building fund wd stablishcd and one of the first donoB wd a
Gcntile, Sidney Redrup. In April 1897 a 25 guinea'pri,e was offer€d for
an architecrural derign for the n@ sFagoSle which had to scat 250 Den
and ?5 women and .ost 12,000. lt was ltipulated that thc orthodox priD
ciple had to be maintained: 'The men'g and womeD's seating accommoda-
tion must be kept e tirely separate.'The congregation thcn Eote to the
Chi.f Rabbi of thc United Hebrew ConSregations of the British Fmpire in
lnndon rcquGting him to appoitrt a suitable minister at a salary of 1500 a
year. Ate in April, the Bulawayo Hebrew Aid and Benevolcnr Seiery was
founded wiih 120 membe$ and A. Jacobs as Chaiman. In th. fiEr year it
l.nt over !127 to l$s fortunate co.religionists; one of the first Baants in
Augusr 189? was ,20 given 'for rhe purpose of aslisting to place weleruky
in business' at Gwelo.r.

InJuDe 1897 th. foundation stone of the new synagoSuc was laid with
rnuch ceremony by th. Aalministraror of Matabeleland, Captain the Hon.
Arthur La-ley. A hundr€d freemasons of rh€ Zambesia and Allan WiLon
LodBes attendcd in full regalia. as did Bishop Gaul of the Anglican
Church. The ecumenical spidt of the occasion was completed by the
Cathotic Bro. Thompson on the organ.

However, problems began to aris€ which undermined thi! swift pro-

8ress. At a meetin8 of 40 membeN in July 1897 Saber cxplained that,
because of high prices, a synagoSre of the typc specified.ould not b€ built
for uder f,3,800, and th€ matter was th€relore held ovo. To raise rhe
nceded fund! the mcmbenhip fe was incr€ased from two Suinear to srr
guinea! a year. Much more relevant to thc situation was the fact that therc
had been a split in th€ conSregation from December 1896, and a break.
away congregation had been formed. The break was supposed to have
taken the fom of a split betren thc British and foreiSn.born Sroups
whose conceptions about the reSularity of sBices, rcliSious rites and
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educatjon differed. Further investiSation showr rhat it is nor porsible to
find a clear 'ethnic division. The probtem was an exople of thc
fissiparo$ tendencies whi.h rend Jewish .omnunities from time to tim€'
and like many others, the real cause of the ar$rment was p€rsonality
clashes and obi'ctioN ro rhe dorninance of sab€r by the brca}-akay group
led by Frank Cinammon. In April 1897 Abner Cnhen was sked to m€diatc
between thc two factiomr but h. failed to heal the splir.nd ended up as

President of the new congre8ation, the execulile of whi.h consisred of
Cinammon, A. Frank, I. Pieters, F.N. Joseph, Dribbin Mandelson, and
Freilich. The controversy was evenrually laid before the general public
over the use oftheJewish cemetery. This oc.asion.d Lionel C,oldsmith, the

Jewish ednor of Tne Oul, to comment on l7 Deccmb€r 1897:

The Bulawayo Jes are a sonderful and cuiou6 people. For four
years united, they have not yet been able to qect, or even obtain for
temporary purposes, a suirable buildiDg for the holding of regular
Divine services. And now 'mirabile dictu rhey consider rhar what,
united they were unable to artend to, they will as two antagonistic
sections of one community, be able to ac€omplish . . . We would
urge upon both parties the desirability of sinkinS rheir differences,
fusing their membeH with a view ro the crearion of a Crmmunity
which shall be a glory to the Jes them*lv6 and an obje.t of r€sp€cr
ro the nonJewGh Rtion ot the popularion.

The first act of reconcili atiot\ vas a Chanuh.ah service on 2.l December
1897, which 120 people arrended. In February the unity of the congrega.
tions was a.hieved with the resignation of Saber. A n€w orgaDizarion wa6
formed €alled the Bulawayo Hebrew United Congregation, but it dropp.d
the 'Unit.d' from its title within a week. Cinammon became Vic..
PBident and Mandelson Tr€asurer, and the rebels brought over an iron
building.

In l89E the firsr Hebrewteacher was appointed, a Miss Lowenstark at a
satary of !17 a month, and Napoleon Boaz baked the fiIst RlodesiaD ,ial-
:o, (unl€avened bread) foi the Passover. When in March 1900 the Revd
M.1. Cohen, B.A. affiled from London to minister to the coD8regation it
caD be asrerted that Jewish religious aDd communal life was fimly
eshblishcd in Bulawayo.

Th€ Salisb'rryJewish communiry had a much l€ss €vemful early history.
The Salisbury Hebrew Congregation ws fomed ar a meeting ar the
Masonic Hotel inJune 1895. Two women aDd rhe followiDg men attended,
S. Hyman, L, Sushan, M.R. Moni!, an auctiorcer, D.B. Aria, H. Harri!,
E. Friedman, L.H. Gabriel, H. Edwads, L.A. Hyman, J. Kirschbaum, a
jn€ll€I, HuSo Ponack, am.rchant, A. Philips, B, SirnoD, B. Salomotr, A.
Coh€n, M, A. Frceman, J. van Praagh, F. MacI and D. M - Jacob6. Susman,
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Mack andJacobs each donated 50 guineas to a building fund. Stands for a
slnaSogue were obtained Irom the B.S.A. Company and a i50 donation
was receiled fiom Rhodes. Little development tool place because oI the
small numbers ofthe con$egatioD and it was not until l90t that the foun-
daiion stone of the sFagogue was laid. The mainly Anglo G€rnan con-

Sregation was coDteDt to meet at a private house for the High Holydayg
and no minister was obtained unt r9O9.

The sens ofJewish identity and pride in their origins was surpdsiDgly
hi8h amona the Pioneen in Rhodesia. It might have beeD expected that
they should have established religious congregations for se8i€$ and
attempted to educate their childreD, but the early aDd unchallenged
€stablishment of Zionism is probably unique. On 24 September 1898, or y
a year after the publication ol Der Judenstaat by Theodore HeEl, ?Ae
Bulauayo Chrcnicle reported 'A meeting of g€ndemen interested in the
Zionist movement . . . the seNe of t}le meeting was expressed contrary to
the so-caled 'national" o! political Zonist movement, and it wa! rcs<,lved
to fom a local bmnch of the Chovfli Zion . . . Society, with a view to
asistiDg iD the settlement of Palestine'. Civetr their o1{! situation it wa!
perhaps natural that th€y rejected HeEt's Basle ProSraEme and decided
ro 'adopt the pmctical brand of Ziorism' which promoted 'the .olonisarion
of patestine and neighbouring t€ritolies by s€ttling Jcwish agricurturalilr!
and aftisars themn and assisting those alrcady established'. Another
significant principle wa 'to fostd the knowledge of Hebrew as a 1iviry
language'.r

The Bula ayo Society was the secord Zionist orSanizatioD in Africa. It
as unique since it met no opposition from the Dore asrimilared or

An8licized etmetrts of rhe local community, in contrast to the expdidce
of siDilar oryanizations ir Britain, Australia and the U.S.A. Frcm rhe
start Zionism s€ryed to unit. the communiry without reSard to plae of
oriSin and was not beset by the problems which we have not€d in the
ieligious $phere. The first Conmarder of the Chovevi Zion (Lovers of
zion) was atr EDglish Jew, Morris Lardau, aDd Isaac Epstein, a Russian-
born Hebrfl scholar, as Trcasurer. The Sccretary was Australian-boo
Noman L. MardelsoD, Reuier's Bulawayo ag€nt. At an early meeting
another Engltuh Jew, Frcd Joseph, scotched any opposition on political
grounds by ass€fting rhat a Zionist affiation did not affect a British Jew'!
patriotisD and could be equated with membe$hip of a Caledonian So-
ciety. It meEly demonstrat€d prid€ in on.'s oligirl! and history.

The local Societ, rejecr€d ties $,ith East.rn Eulop€, th€ home of the
movement, and irutead bccane a tenC of rhe Enalish Chorvi Zion.
Initialy thc rociety had 40 nemberu but by the following year it had more
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than 100 and was able to s€nd 160 to aid rhe aSricultuml s€trlement at
Machanalm ard rheJaffa Schoot. Much of the attraction p€rhaps was thepmp and ceremony that rhe ne€rings €ngendered with rhe heip of gotd
enbroid.red sashes tor rhe office bearen. rn ocrober ls99 rh; so;w
crcar€d much locat curiosity whm it BrabUshed a succan ltabernactel dur'-
i1s rfe.ll1e."t 

1stt,1 9f su..or rrabemacles). 2."i,, r*ri,g .". ,,.i
rhai in 1899 rheJewish Cotoniat Trur. rhe Europ.an bankeB t; zionis,
considered.ir worrhwhite to adveflisr theirprosptrrus in rhe local press and
invire applicarions from Rhodesian i,vesb,!.
. , 

rhe Brcup sol;darity and unity ofrhe ButawalD communiry was shown
in 1899 when rhe leadeE of alt rh. locat orgDizations, M. i-m€*"n,
P,resident of rhe Hebrew Congregation, F.N. Jos€ph, the Vice,president,
N.L. Mandelson, president of the Hebretf Be;evolent Sochty, D.S.
Cohen, Chairman ofrheJewish school Boad, and Landau an app;;ed assipatorie, to a lerrer to the ed\tor in The Buhoay Cht;i;b of rO
Scprember 1899 *p,s,ing rheir 'wam appreciarion of your etoqu"n;
leader )eskrda) in vindi.arion of rhe marrlr. Dre),,fu..

.civen 
Rhodest innwn(e dnd rhe persmar 

",i g-up *rr.,onna.n..
aod assertiveness of 

'he Jewish p,oners in Rhodesi;. ir is nor surDrisino
lhar th€re_ war lirrle anri.s.mirism durinA rhis period. Th" -tig;i;;;;attitude of rhe ruling establishment undoubredtthetped. Major ;eon d,in his book publkhed iD 1896, exhibited tr,e "i"m.r trr. iest type .i
rolemnr Vi.rorian genrhman rhouah qui.k ro idemify rhe erhni. ongin
ot a pel'on. he reject€d naros preiud,c€:

L for one. have Jlwa)' ddmired rhe t hosen prcpte . . . I have ,lw,Erarred ro unde,srand shy rhey shoutd be lo;ked doM """" ;ti
arouncr and rrcarcd wirh such undisguisrd contehpt altd coniumctv.
r nar rhrs.rs rhe 'sutr. parrl) ot an otd rime and ;arrow oreiudi.;
,nrensrr,ed hv 

' 
Ft,grous Ianari.ism. and parrly an out, o-.,it i,,"n c;,.cumsran(e. rhat has.s(.ae,ed rhem. as a narion. tar and wide overthr whore wortd. wirhour (,ushing rh.ir indiridualirv as a ruce anirhar.rt r! nor simply due ro any sinaular racial chaiacteristics, is, irhinl. admi$ible.,?

. w}'ar anri Semirism rhe'e was dppearq ro have been letated eirhrr ro
Ieft-win8 Hobronian poiirical opinion, or what Leonard rrmed,retigious
la,'ari(ism. The Hobson.tike arrack on ,The Sourh African Capiral;r in
an editorial in the &rraaolo Stprclt on i5 Seprember 1894 by Alexand€.Davl irs-egrr:r. 

.was 
surp,isins because Jo.rph Boam. a'prominenr

rnenber of rhe Jewish communiry, was a p.rt.oqer of the papir:
The.religion oi rhe common or garden Capilatisr (C. Atricanus) isnondesc"pt.. some are lem by birrh, ana as rhev prosper ttrev
Fnera y ash rlate al I rhe vices of rhe centites, wirhoirt ietaining L h;.
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Orrhodox lews virrues. o(h.B rre bo!n Ch,i\rirn. but graduallv
become adept in all Lhe vices and , utrom! oi low rvp. luda;m.

An unfo unare feature of early Rhodesia was the hostility and anti
Semitirm of some members of the local Anglican clergy. This might have
be€D du€ to rheir misionary aims in Africa or their unusually high Church
vicws. T\{o priggish nursing sisters, Blennerhasser and Sleeman, who were
mcmbers of an Anglican Order, were sent to Umtali in l89I by BishoP

Knishr Bruce. They were quick to complain of the drunkenncss and
roughne$ of the Pioneer population, but blamed this on the Iacr that
'drinking bars abounded th. Jcw traders took care of that . 'I hey *rre
exceedingly oitical of the unclerical manners and dress of a clerglman,
Seweu, who was friendly with the J€ws and evenlually .hucked his orders
and went into partn€rship with aJew tavern kecper'.'F

Douglas Pelley, an upper class EDglish lay preacher at Umrali in 1892,

was typical of the srand-offish renderfoot who did nor appreciatc the
hcpitaliry and camaraderie of rhe frontierl

Strange to say since i have been here I have received far the moe
kindness and .ourtesy from Jewsll Grauman (travelled up with him
f.om Barberton) was always more than kind, and his man here
Lazarus, who is a most horrid. fat, obnoxious IittleJ.s is always going
out of his way to do all $rtsof htle lhings ro make bearabl.life here-
Such as asking me in to meals in rhe evening et..r'

The worst case oI anti Semitism in the Pioncer period was an arricle by
thc Angli.an miDiiter, the Revd Ernest Hammick of Sr John\ Chur.h,
Bulawayo, ;n April 1897. wriring in a Cape ncwspapcr. hc descibed
Bulawayo life and claimed:

Wh;re slav.ry is raried on ki(h grear profir '. 'he 
slave! and rhel

owners This is. I th;nk. in a measure owinS ro r lat8, percFr,,rg" or

Je-s. In any €xperience where there are Jfws Iound, Moraliry is low.
They areJews only in namc. The sourh African Jew is a class apart. "'

It says much that one ofthe first to reply was a non Jcs,, F. Byrnes. sho
claimed that ihe minister\, 'Renark abour rhcJews are as absurd as rhey

are wickedly unrrue. and rhey show the narrowness of the ma P.reonally
I should prefe, an immoralJew to a noral, self satisfied bigor.'r He went
on ro citicize the intemal contradictions in Hammicks argument {here
he claimed that most of the British pionr.s werc men of t h. bcst sch@ls .

bul admitted that he had few attendants at hk seBi.es and said the town
was unsafe for women. Bymes ended by suggestinS that Hammick leave
(he country since he was patendy unsunable {or pionrering

The Bulawayo Hebrew Congre8arion had a spccial mee(ing n, consider
a r.ply to rhe pre$. Edge Granger replied offi.iall) but orher Jewish

correspondenrs join.d ir. Aaron Jacobs wror€ cuttinglyi.It may be
remembered that, on rhe oc.asion of the Bazaar in aid of rh€ Enalish
Church, to which Mr. Hammick b.longs, theJew3 were aDong rhc princi,
pal contributors. !, 'Chorisrer' a.lcd how Hammick ,reconcites his remarlG
conc{ning the Jews with the facr thar he wittingly accepred valuable
assistan.€ at an organ recital in th. church . . . ftom one of our best lady
vocalists, who herself belongs to the much-maligrcd race. 3r

It is interesting that the rough pioneers had fe$er preiudic€s than otre
Dight have expected. Men were judged as individuals nor srer€orpes. In
adveM circuhstancer surounded by tropical dis€as, witd .nimals and
hostile Afri.am, there was no room for prejudice; one relied on one,s
neighbouis too much and perhaps more importamly had the oppporru ty
to judSe them ar close quarte$.

Th€ ideDtifi.ation of rhe Jews wirh British lhp.riatism ws an added
factor in reducing prejudice. In 1897 rheJerirh conaresations of Sourhe.n
Af.i.a ient queen Vi.roria an illuminated address in a casket, which was
signed among others by S. Hlman and D. M. Jacobs of Salisbury. This
prompted rhe ediior of fte Rhod.esm HeruA 6 write on 25 August 1897
that 'to us this spotrtaneous and splcndid rriburc [lhowr rhat] whcreas Jews
in othq countries rcmain Jews, the Jcws of rhe Brirish Enpne bccome tru€
Englishmen . The spi ofearly Rhodesia was probabty summ.d up in thr
memorial senice for the creat White queen' at Bulapayo in February
1901. Ministers of seven religious denominarions attended. .Whar poten.
tialitics for good wcre rhere . . . while waves of anri-SemitisD have be€n
waging almosr throuShour the civilised world, hcr. theJewilh paltorjoined
in thc cercmony sidc by side wirh hk Christian br.thren. e

PIONEERING DAYS
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Undcr Chartcred Gompany Rule

Despite the failure and disappointments of the pionecring years, which to
some extent were the result of the Company's and the settlers' own actions,
a fai, degree of political stability had b.en impos€d on the territory by
1900 and the hold oI the Chartered Company and the Bdtish settlerc was
fidly esrablished for the fone.able future. Yet ro rhe asture obs€rver it
was alreadyobvious that the'ncw Rand'had failed to materialize and that
dow but steady economi. progrcss rath.r than a gold rush was all that
could b€ expected in Rhodesia. This meant that fie growth of the senler
populetioD muld allo bc slow becaur lhc couatly lacled oppoitunitie' for
large tr'mb.B of imiSrantr 3inc. all umtilcd wrk wa doDc b, chcap

Ai the tum of the century conditions jD a sub.trcpical coutry in an in-
land situation with bad ransport facilities, away from the line of rail, were
far from attractive without the inc€ntive of gold and hop€s of instant wealth.
Th€ country was unhealthy for humars and animals. Mosquitoes were found
throughout the teritory and thcy bred particularty easily in the primjtir€
wattle and daub huts, whi.h was all that the early settlers ofren were abl. to
build. Health conditions deterioratcd outside the centres of pemaDenr
settlement and as one w€nt east or do$n from the highveld. TheE was a very
high inciderce of mda a and blackwalFr fev€r which was du€ in P3rr to
p@r tiving conditions. F€ver was an accepted feature of the rainy sasn for
many years flen after Ross discover€d the cause ofmala;a in 1898. Even in
1907, when.onditios had va6dy imp.oved sin.e the 1890s, 42.3 p€r c€nt of
admisions to hospital werc malaria cascs. Gclfand has stated that,'it is
probable that at tlri! iiE thcr. wcrc morc car6 ofblackwater fm occur-
ring in the two RhodBia! tnan in any othcr pan of dte mrld .r ID addition
ro the bilhaEia which aficcred lurfacc uatcr, thcre re epidcmicr of
drlcntery in the rural aEas in drowhr years and smalpox outbrcak in Bu-
tawalo in 1904 and 1905, and in Saltubury in 1919. Tlphoid was abo coh-
mon in towl|s due to poor municipal lanitation. Therc weE alrc nisgivinS!
about the effects on Europ€anr of living at hiSh altitude! within rhe rropica.
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Colonizarion was made evm more difficutr by diseases such as

trpanosomiasis, African Coa,3t F€ver, redwater and hor6e sickness nhich
affe.ted draught animals. TraDsport prcblems were the reason that rhe
Afti.an coDtinent was opened up so Iate and they were the major pioblem
to overcome in the developmenr of Rhodesia. There were no navigable
rivers ard there were problems of thick bush, saDd veld, and vlei which
impeded m@t forms of transport throwhout the )rai. To these w€r€ added
a rest .ted but intense rainy season which produ.ed impassabte rivers,
almost overnight, and the disease, which played havoc with draughr
animals. For many yeas onty salted horses and donkeys could be used as
pack animals or to draw wagons becaus€ of cattle disease.

Yet despire rhese problems, the fighting, and the economic failure of
the pioneer period, rhe Chartered Company had laid rhe fouDdations for
further progress and development by 1900. The new territory posessed a
reasonable infrastructure by the standards of Aftica, an effi.ienr police
force, a Legislative Council, two mmicipal bodi€s, and a telegraph
system. The Company Adminisnationt most importanr contribution, iD
view ofthe environmental and uansport problems, was the milway system
as the essential first step for the developmeDr of rhe new territory; as
Rhodes put it: 'i.he .ailway is Dy right hand and the telegraph my voice'.,
Rhodes's far sighted leaderchip Deanr rhat railwals consruction was an
early priority and a eood Detwork was quickly established. By 1902
Bulawayo and Salisbury were linked by a system which ran 2,035 mile
from Cape Town to Beira, and in 1904 the projecred Cape ro Cairo tiDe
had rea.hed the Vi€toria Falls and pushed on into present-day Zambia.
Even after the railway lines were.omplered, however, rhe old transport
problems reDained beyond the railh.ad; and ir was not until rhe iDtroduc-
tion of the iniemal eombultion engine in thc yea afte! the Fint world
war that rhe effect' of erdemic animal dis€as€s u€rc n€gated and
tmnsport in the rural arca3 rerolutionized.

The failure of the couDtry ro provide rhe hoped,for minerat wealth,
and the environmenral difficulties aheady deicribed, sered ro lepel many
poteDtial immigranrs and to cause many orh€rs whose ea y drems a,r'ere

ufulfilled to leave. This was particularly true of rhe depresion that occur-
red after the Boer War. Ir was of thb period that a disappointed
Englishman, Stanley Hyatt, }aore rhar the rorring $agons which littered
the veld were 'perfect emblems of Rhodeia, of the land of High Hopes ard
Unfulfilled Promises'.! During rhis time many of rhe older r€sidents left rhe
countly to Eturn to the Cape and TraDsvaal and thos€ immigrants who
replaced them werc ofren poorcr and le$! experienced s€ttlen. Among rhe
Jen ish population there was a rendcncy fo! Eany of the original AnBlo-
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ceman settleE wich a lonS hiltory of rcsidence in Atica to l.ave the te'-
litory atrd for them to be replaced b, neucome's direct from Eastem
Europe. Some of the olde! residents such asJack MN, a younS EDglishJew
writing in a local Bulawayo Jewisnpapet The ld,lets'Carrrt. for November
1901, bemoaned these charges:

The Depresiion hits us particularly had, in that it depri\€s thc coE-
munity of ;nvaluable workers. liLe Mr C,oldring, who cannor be
rcpla(ed. Good men leale s. while such newconerq as Day arrive
are as a rule far from desiiable additioru to our mnk3. We stand and
fall with the general population of the country. Our int€rcst! are

The 1904 census of the whole territory shows that 585 persons gave
their religioD as Jewish. Cross-tabulation of retums rcveals rhar rhe com-
position of the Jewish population was €han8ed &om that of pione€r dalB
ard that 560 persns were bom in Russia, PolaDd aDd Rumania. The new
migrants were mo,tly single adult Dales and among the Eastem European

Sroups men outnumbered females more than four to one. AmoDg Jews
from else here, the sex ratio was less than two to one. The larg€st propor-
tion ofJewish immi$ants, before immigrarion from Europe was suspended
in 1914, was from the Baltic Provinces of the Tsarist Ernpirc. This was pan
of the g€neral trerd of immigration into South Afti.a. TheJews fiom these
areas, kao$rl as 'Liwaks', took ship to c€rman ports where they caught
ocean-8oiDg vesseb to South Afiica. The arrival oI larg€ numbers ftom a
certain district was frequently reported in the pres The Rhodesia HeruA
of 2 September 1910, for exampte, reported that the carco, anived at
Cape Towl with €ighty Jewish immigrants 'maiDly from Grodno'.

Evidence from the naturalization rctums can also be utilized to provide
information on these settle$. Naturalization could be takeD out after five

,rars' residence in Rhodesia by penons who wi,hed to remaiD iD the coun-
try. These returns thus leld information on the nature of permanent set-
tlerc of foreigr origin. The vast majority of applicants for naturalization iD
Rhodesia were RusiatrJtr aDd a Litvak bias as clearly apparent. Of164
Jews naturalized before 1909 atrd therefoie resident in Rhodesia before
1904, 28 weE born in Courland (prffint-day LaNian S.S.R.), 44in Komo
Province (Lithuanian S.S.R.j Poland l9l9 40). MiNk Province (BlElo-
Russian S.S.R.) provided 14 succesrlul applicants and Wanaw and PolaDd
proper 25. There were only ? C,€man and 3 Austro-Hungarian born per-
sotrs. Of r70 Jews naturalized in the years 1910 to 1923, and therefore resi.
dent before 1918, 34 came from Courland, 38 ftom Kovno, 1I from Vilna,
22 from Mimk, and 18 from Poland. The proportion ftom the Baltic area
does not seem to have varied from th€ earlier pedod but there were two
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smatl but siglificant increases after 1904. Before 1909 only l0 RumaniaN
were naturalized tiut in the years 1910 ro r923 as many as 28 took this srep.
Se?haidi Jews from Rhodes in the Aegean sea provided only 2 naturalized
€irizens before 1909 but 6 after that date. These returns also rcveal the
deoease in Geman-Jewish settlement, for in the latter penod only 2 Ger.
man or Ausfian citizens were naturalized.

The DaturalizatioD dara also give information on the rsidence pattems
ofthe applicants. Lithuanias tended to setrl€ in Bulawayo or cwanda, Lat
viant were more eveDly spread about the territory, Rumanians weDt Dainly
to Bulawayo, but the Sephardim prfeEed Mashonaland, Ettling mair y iD
Salisbury or Umtali Districts. The Litvak Je s came from the otd mediflal
Du.hy of Lithuania, an e$€ntially rural aDd backward pan of the sprawling
Tsarist Empire. The Jewish population there was not ar largE as rhat of cen-
trat PolaDd, Galicia or the L*raine which sent misranis ro the U.S.A., Bri-
tain and ArgentiDa in large numben. Litvaks had iirde expe ence of
modem or industralized sciety and untike the Polish Je{s rhey were not
residents of lar$ cities or factory worker6. lD their homelaDd they were
prevented from oMing land and engagd mainly in artisan and middleman
roles providing services to the illirerate Slav peasants. They were carpenters,
millmen, tailors, tavem'keepers, catde-dealers. tinkd! and hawkers. They
lived iD rftlell (small vitlage communities). ID rhe case of Courland rhey
caDe from Schlos SaGtm, Grubitr, Zagger, ColdinSo, Taleni those fmm
Koho Province came from Shadow, Taurage, Wilkomir, Rosiani, and
Plungya. Others came fmm the small ro*ns aroud Vilna su.h as
Havodock, Enhinsky, Supran and Manat. They were broughr up in a
stmn8lyJewish environmmt which is best knom to the general world public
through the Dusical r,irdler on the RooI. Therc was a large degree of lewish
autonomy and soiidadty, and a great deal of family feeling.

The Litvak immigrants and those from Rhodes and Rumania were
iDvolved in a patron-client form of chain miSratioD. One member of a
family would go ahead and become established in rhe Dew land and he
would then send for younBer relatives and advance money for their fares,
put up a guarantee if necesary, aDd often offer rhe newcomer a job. In
return the immigrant normally a$eed to pay off his debr by working foi
his pafton over a c€rtain nunber of yea$. During his indenrureship rhe
ne$,comer hoped to tearn rhe wa,t and langlag€ of the new .ountry aDd
buitd up the contacts and capiral so that he .odd eventually esrablish
hims€lf as an indepcnd€ni businessman, p€rhap6 to becom€ a pairon
himself. Most of the DeD $,ere single and they would send home for a wife
whereas a maEied Dan tlied to establish himself so rhat he codd bring out
his wife and faDily.
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ChaiDs of migrants from particular villages are easily identifiable.
Cotdingen sent the Hepker and Blumenthal families who settled in
Matabeleland. Closer investigation of Rumanian immigrants reveals that
they all come from an area in Northern Moldavia, around the romr of
Jassy, Roman, Peatr Neamt and Vaslui. The patron ofth; movement was

Charelick Salomon lrom Negresti near vaslui. He anived in BDlawayo in
1894 and opened a srore near the Lo.ation. He rose rapidly to become a

successful wholesaler in the yeas before 1914 and was patroD to a number
of settlers most of whom he employed at one time or another. They all
came ftom Vaslui district, settled in Bulawayo, aDd engaged in the same
line of work retailing to the Afri.an Darket, the so-called kaffir ttuck
trade. They included Os.ar KaufmaD, H.L. KaufmaD, A.C- Kaufman, D.
Schwartz, M. Rappaport, Sieismund and Sam Gruber, S. Salomon, H.
Salomon, L. Segal, Samuel Rabinovitz and BenDy Goldstein. Among rhe
Rlodeslies (asJews from Rhodes are knowtr), Moussa Benatar perfomed
rhe same seNices and he was succeeded by others such as B.S. Leon, Mario
Alhadeff, and Isaac Beneveniste. In 1904 there were only a Sephardi Jews
in the country but by l9rr rhere were 30 in.luding I female.

The immigration laws favoured such a pattem because guarantee of a
job or evidence of support were necesary to Bain entry and group migra-
tion as su.h was dis.ouraged. Another factor which faaoured Ashkenazi
(Northern European) Jewish immigrants was the fact that Rhodesia follo-
ed Cape precedent and considercd Yiddish to be a European language foi
the purposes of the litera.y test in a European language uhich was com
pulsory under the Immjgration OrdinaD.e of 1904. The Sephardi Jews
whose home language was Ladino, a mixture of medieval Spanish and
Hebre*, had more difficulry since rhey had to quatify in Spanish or
Italian. The result was that Sephardim had a higher proportion of pro
hibired immigrarts rhan other Jewish groups and many weDt on to the
Beldan Congo where entN requ;remenrs were ea\iFr.

Considering the trmmdous adaptation these p@ple had to make from
Europe to a British rerirory in Afri.a, mct did suryrisingly wetl
economicaly and acculturated quickly to their new environment. There
were, however, signs of strain among 6ome individuals who could not make
Lhe necesary pemonal adjunnenL. ThL n ( ommon among mo* immisranr

$otrps in any cou,try and tak6 the form of crime, drunkenn€ss and
suicide. A c€ftain Caplatr was 'practically expeued ftom salilbury
owing to his cantankerous and quarrelsome habits, which rendered him a
public nuisance'. He moved to Umtali and was involved in further 'h)Gterical
behaviour', attacking a Polbh Jew named Kanerek. The local magistrate
decided that he was a 'most undesirable immigrant, and it would be kind of
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his ftends to advis€ him to reium to hh own @untry, for h€ wilssuredly
get into trouble here mn.r or later. t Suicides were comrnon in Rhodesia

among all classcs of settlers. C. Rosenberg, a Bulawayo b@t maker, Md
cyanide because ac.oding to the corond he was depress€d about business

diffi.ulries. H. Lipschitz ofGatooma shot himselfwhil€his family were away

in Elmpe and twenty thre€ )€ar old Bamey Solmon of Bulawayo retumed
from Kaunga with a fcver and thcn ldllcd himsclf.

Because Dosr of the immigranrs were abrcrbed on a ival into a

piimary group of friends and relatives, most of their anti social behaviour
l{as directed at orher members of rh€ir group. lsidore Herman charged
Marcu Grill eith slashing him with a razor as a r€sult of an arSrmenr
whcn Grill had asked to be paid the rent. According !o Herman, Grill used

'su.h language as only a dirty Peruvian would Dake use ofl.! The
magistrate decided it was six of one and half a dozen of the other and

Confidcn.e tricksreB havc lona b*n a fcarure of thr Rhod6ian 6ene-
ln 1903 'Beredicto Jacob alias Jacob lsay Souritzer' was sought by the
poli.e for'theft by fatse pretences. He was described as veryflueni in con-
versation, w€ll infom€d on Public topics, speaks Fr.nch, c€man, Ru'
sian and English with a foreign acccnt'. His dr€s, {as a dark blue fl.nnel
6uit with thin white siripc, brom soft felr hat, also khaki riding breech€s,

brown leather leggings, boots . . . Jacob represents to be a Journalist
obtainiDg lit€rary information of Native Life and Customs for publicatioD
in b@k folm. Also a great pedestrian and will walk a Sreat deal through

Some Jcwish immigranls from EasErn Europe acculturared to British
Protestant values and fronti€r justice surprisiDgly quickly. Max Mande, a
que que stor€k€€per, disapprcved ofthe behaviour ofa Greekboot.maker
who was a lodSu on hi6 prop€rty. Mande accused the man of not paying
hi! reft and begging for food but, when he had money. of taking 'kaffir
girls and gct drunk with fi.m'. Mandc lold Karandinos to shiff but the
Iodger followrd Mande into the storc, 'iNulted rhe Jewish rcligion' and
'drew a stilleto', whereupon Mande rcached under the counter, seized a
revolver and shot Karandinos in the arm.7 The io.vitable re3uh of this
wild-wcst type aff ay wa! a coun case in which Mande pleaded self'
defence and wa8 found not 8uilty.

The Jewish population $ew rapidly in the yeaE after 1904 when pros-
perity beSan to spread a! a result of the boom in lmallworking of Sold
claim and thc devclopD.nt of Euop€an agricultur.. By 1911 thcJ.wish
population had doubl.d to 1,283 Frsoru, of whom 580 were bom in the
Rustian Ernpirc. TheJcwLh poponion ofthe whit. populatioD was then
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5.5 pcr cmr - th. hiSh6t fiSurc it cv.r rct.hed. Ar rhc n.rt c.'rs ir
t92i lhe Jerish populadon wat alrno6t unchargEd at 1,289 pdloru but
this dia8uis6 a large tumover ofPoPulation. In this decadc rhere had been

a loss of 91 mal€s and a gain of 97 foales lt ould apPear that many

singl. males who had not made goodhad deParted and that theyhad b.en
rcplac.d by the depmdants of tho6e who had d€cided to scttle Pemancntly.
Thes€ fi8ures also r€fl(t the effects of thc dePression which alTect€d thc
country after l9l2 and the War during which Jewish immiSrarion from
Europe was pra€tically halted.

The pesonal problems cau.d by the uPhcavals in Eastem and C.ntrai
Eu.op€ are illu.trared by the cas€ of the Schur f ily. Harry Schur, a hidc

and skin dealer, had arived in Rhodesia in 1914 and his brother Louis,

the manager of Meikles Broe at wankie, in l9I3 By 1919 they claim€d

rhat between them they had ove, f2,!00 in asrets and on the strength of
rhis they *anted to bring their fifty year old father, a twenty_year old
btother, and an eiahteen-year old snler to Rhod6ia lrom Latvia. Th.y
agreed ro support these relativ$ until they themselves could eam a livinS

Their father was a srorekeePer in Libau and had t200 of his own The
Administrator agreed to the entry of these PeoPle ad the foUowing y.ar
the Schur brcthers applied to bring out a courin dd his wife $hom thcy

offered emploF.nt in the hid. fim. By 1922 only lsaac, their,ounger
brother, had arived. The otheru were uprcoted by th. wars and rcvolution
and the women were unsucc€ssful in tryinS to 8et the other men releas€d

from the Bolshevik Amy.
In another cas€ Charles Levien, a Bri.ish naturaliz€d resid€nt of

Salkbury, found r\at his wife and child were caught .t TauraS. itr

cerman-oc.upied Lithuania in r9r5 during a visit home The B.S,A

Company coDtacted the Am€rican, Britirh and Russian Foreign Ofiice! on

behalfofLevien whowanted ro bringhis wife ba.k to Rhodesia. There was

an arSument over lhe legal Position of th€sc unfonumte Peopl€. The R€si'

dcnt comisioncr, the ImPcrial Gov€rruncnCa rcPEscntatitt in Rhodcri',

wrote: 'I have not much hoPe that any eff€ctive a.tion will be practicable,

but as I feel sorry for these unfortunat€ PeoPIe, I have done whar little I

could to give a helping hand'.i At fie timc oI the Revolution in Rusria in
l9l? Mrs LevieD srill remaiDcd in Russia This tlTe of incidmt provid€d

heartache and anguish for the local Jewish community in both world

In addition to these politi€al complicatiotrs itr EuroPc,'therc was

another reason for the fall-ofi in Jewish immiFaiion .fter l9ll; this wrs

the rise of anti'semirim in Rhod6ia- We noted that in thc Pion€er Pcriod
anti.Scmitism was conspicuoully absnt among both the authorities and
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the bulk of the settler population. with the arrival, however, of large
nurnbers of 'foreiSn'Jews who did not know English and were less accui-
turated to colonial life, a res€ntmenr buik up ahong the m+riry of s4,
tlers of BritishoriSin. The Srowing nomalizaiion ofsenl.r life, wirh larg€r
numbcrs ofwomcn and near suburbs in rhe towns, also rended to facilitate
the growth of ethnocenhic English airs and snobbish attitudes while the
sttlement policy of the Company encouraged well-heeled landowncE ro
establish plantarions in m artcmpr ro comp€re wirh Kenya. The entry of
numbers of B tish artisans, clerks and civil servants, who had witnessed
the agitation over the A1ieru Act of 1905 in Brirain, younger sons of the
gentry and ex Indian Armyofficers, a1l tendcd ro chang. thelocal auitude

By the Firs! World War prcjudiced views had begun to replace the old
tolerance even among the high.r aDthoriries of the Company. These men
began to reflect popular prejudi.e which had adopted such views during
the Bo€r war and the deprcssioD after 1912. Anti-alien feelinS and
measurcs during thc war were much more s€vere in Rhodesia than in
South Africa. Atl Geman settlers, including Ernest Bluhm, a cwelo
barber, were sent to inrernmenr .amps in South Africa. This did nor
silence the popuiar clamour and in 1916 rh€r. were mor. vi.rims. One was
the brothd of the Cantor at the Bulawayo Synagogu€, who ws born in
Galicia (Ausrrian Poland) but had left at the age ofsix. He had spent nine-
teen y€ars iD South Africa, had fought for th€ Bdtish in the Boer War, and
ran a busines in Bulawayo- Dcspire this hc, too, was int€med for a time.

An evd tuore s€noN cas was that of I. Cohen. who wd born in
Autrian Poland and had become a British subject in 1906, and now work-
ed in the railway rcpair shops iD Umtali as a m€chanic: 'Coh€n's nam€ was
submitted by representativ$ of the employees to rhe lrcomotive
Sup€rintendent at Umtali, as one of the nen of eneny o.i8in whom rhe
majority refNd to worl-with, he was thereupon discharged by the
managernent.', SuddeDly fiDdiDE himself without ajob, Cohen was forced
to seek independent .mployment and he opened a store at Od,i and in rhe
1920s cstablished the Balfour Hotel at Rusape. Two points are significant
herc; one n rhe willinSrN ro submir roblackmail and inrimidation among
the railway managcrD.nt and rhc othd rhc forcinSofaJew bacl i otmdi.
rioDal J€wish spher€s of employment in sepice industri$. Such prcssures
are importatrt factoru to bear in mind when Jewish .on.entraiion iD c.rtain
foms of cmploymcnt is discuis.d, since, as we can s€€, chrne5 oI promo'
rion for a Jew w.re unlikely in organizatioDs or trades where they did not
hale a controlling interert or influence.

Thc year 1916 saw many Bdtish defeat! and was marked in Rhodesia
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by a spate of antiatien lettds to thc flcwspape critici?ing the iDmiSta-
tion policy of fie country and the numbers of forei8nerc in c€rtain Iields of
.mploym.nt. This xdophobia oft.n adopt€d an anti-Jmtuh to.rc. The
Communirt iu.cs in Rulsia helped bokte! thk t}?c of thinkinS ln lS20
the Attorney Gen€ral adopted a mild cconomic approach: 'I do not thinl
wc should encourage th! immtration of Russians. There ar. so many in
this territory at the pr6.nt dme, that, if facilitics ar€ given to b;ng out
their relatives we shall bc flmded with p€rsoG who ar. Practically
refu8ees.,o On the othcr hand a Company dirc.tor, Sii Lcwis Michell,
rook a mor€ political and antisemitic view. H€ as opposed to anyidea'to
dump doM on these shores some thoNandt of Yiddish childr€n . . . ae are
alrcady oEr'run with Polilh Jews of a low tlTc maty of whom arc of
Bolshevist proclivities'.i'

The changed atritude towards Jews in the disappointment that follow.
ed the war was pres€nt even in CoShlan's ca*. ln 1916 he was in a legal

partnenhip with JJ. Sonnenbera, and Cecil Jacob wat hi! articlcd cl.rk
uDtilJacobs voluntftred fo' E i.e. Yetin 1920 CoShlatr wrctc to his sister
that he did not wish to holiday at the Cape, for there'one is rubbinS
shoulders wirh lewish prolit€ers and parvenues all the time.',

During the war there was no cons.ription in Rhodesia but all manner
of social presures were brought upon E€n to g.t them to join th. colouN.
As was to be expected th€ question ofJewish participation was raised in a

concerted campaigr by anti.semires. In l9l7 GeorSe srewart, the mayor
ot Buiawayo and elected member of the Legislative council, accused
'aliens' of joining the local volunteers to avoid militarys€nice in w zones.

The Je$ish community ras greatly disturbed by what they regarded as an
atta.k on theri. The settlers' political ]eader, Coghlan, Save fi8lres iD the
Cruncit which sho-ed that stewart was inaccurate in his clailrE, $ho therc-
upon withdrew his remarks but charSed ihat iheJ.B were 'ovcr.snsitivc
!od that he had Deler mentioned the word Jew . Moreover Stewart claim'
(d to be opposed only to the al;en class , not Jews of British nationality'.rr

In the lbllowing year feetings on re.ruitment still ran high and there
was mtr.h talk about the positioo of married men, 'slackers, 'Dut.hmen
and aliens. Most of the patrioric agitators were women and oldrr men,
both members oI groups which did not have to face life in the Flanders
mud. A typical case was MksJesie Anderson who wrcte to The Bulatunto
Chronicle on 3 May l9l8 asking why there were no jobs lor returned
soldiers and why s many aliens should be employed who are strong, and
able to be j. the fightin8 line has long beeD a pualc and a scandat . These

slackers were undoubtedly all pio-German' and should b€ sacked and
rcpla.ed by returned soldiers whhout, of .ourse, any regard for their
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replacements' experience or training {or such jobs. In l9l8 Coghlan was
again for.ed to pro,ide the Legislative Council with a breakdown of
re.ruitment by narionality' in.luding Jews and Dutch'. atrhough, of
cour*, in practice su.h nationalitics did not exist sincc rhe men were
either British subjecrs or nationals of rheir birrhptaces. The Revd M.r_
Cohen did much work pEparing his own figu6 in order !o counrer rhe
mount;Dg wave o, unsubsranriated accusarions against Jews.

Undoubtedly there was considerably less enrhusiasm among localJews
to go to France ro fight rhan there had been to engage in rhe wars of the
pioneer period, or elen the Boer War. 'I'his was understaDdable from their
point of view, since many had gone ro Rhodesia to escape rhe problems o{
Eurcpe and had no d6ire to fighr alongside their fomer Russian opprie6.
Yer in l9l4 a wholly Jewish company of volunteen sas raised amonA
members of the Jcwish Guild in Bulawayo, who wanred to fighr in South
West Africa under rheir own ele.red officers. Their demands were rumed
down by the authorilies bur 6ome wenr, neverrheles, and the first Rhode
sian fatality of the war was Ben Rabinson, a Matabeleland Rugby player.
The Revd C.E. Greenfield gave a pulpi( rribute to Rabinson: To he n is a
matter of piide that one of rhat an.ienr and distiDguished race shouid be
found side by side with u in upholding rhe idrats our Ehpire srands for,
fighrinA and dying for them'.,r As he had done durina rh. Sourh Afican
war, Cohen also preached parriotic Brit;sh sermons coDcenr'arins on the
I;be() rhar rhe Brirish aurhoririer anosed Jest and ,atlin8 on rhe to(rt
r ommuniry ro parti( ipare lullv in the srruBSle.

The mor€ established and a.Slicired Jews fully demonstrated their
loyalry. Cecil AsermaD, a son of Litvak immigram who had made good in
mining and s€nt him ro public school in l,ngland, received a commision
and gained.he Military Cros.J. Cohen, a Bulawayo municipat employee.
was Hono.ary Secretary of rhe Marabeleland Central war Fund. ceorSr
Joseph and Louis Landau were on thc Bulawayo Reouiting Committee,
and H.L. Lezard and R. Bemsrein wcre membeE of th. Salisburv Com-
mirtee. In 1914 Jact cotdberg of the CoDmercial Hotel in Sahb;ry was
the first to orSanize comforc for lhe troops in South W.st Africa. Bertha
Basch of Bulawayo was secretary of rhe Red Cross and receivcd an M.B.E.
for her s€ricca. Yct despite thes€ conrriburions, rherc is no doubt rhat the
wa. undemincd the postion and s.atus of Rhod€sian J€wry as a resutr of
the chauvinism ir creared and rh€ political, economic and psychological
chansEs it brouSht.

TheJewiih conriburion to the development of the country duriDa rhe
yearc up to 1923 was quire substanrial. Th€ developm€nr of goldmining
was the most irnportant feature of rh. .conomy in the p.dod before 1914.
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Louis Susrnan was Managing Director of rhe Salisbury Reef cold Mining
Co., th. firlt sucesful proposirion in Mashonaland, and he was larer lucky
with the Dwarf Mine. Juliu W.il was Chaiman of rhc Cam and Moror
Minc ncar carooma and ds of Innrho phcn it was first established. His
bmther Sah coBtantly Eavelled around rh€ country visiring P1operti6
with a view ro investing. Jewish interest in miDing vemures sas arowd
most wh.n Roberr AsemaD and JacL Palca discover€d the LoDely Mine
roith of Bulawayo. This was one of Rlodesia's most successful mines and
they made a fortune selling sharc, in it to a group which included the
Johano.sburg firm of Lewis & Marks and the Rothschilds. Palca, who had
fought in th. 18S3 war, held on to his money and rctired ro sr John'g
wood, London, afrer thirry y€ars in Afri.a. Acrman remained i.
Rhodesia and speculated on anyrhing and mrythiDg, including min6,
cotton production, and tradin8vcnrures such as the MarabelelaDd Trading
Arsociation. Most of his gamblcs were unsuccesful and he received a
pauper's burial when he died in Bulawayo in 193r.

After lhe success of Palca and Aseman in 1907 practically every coun-
try trader was affected by rhe 'gold buA' and invested in smallworkings. In
fa.t mo3t ofthe busines in$lvenci.s of the period w.r€ due to bad invest-
ments in min6 or the backing of indigenr dd u.suc€cssful smallworkers
by equally undercapitalized raders. Trader'smallwork.rs included Basch,
H. Rubinstein, T. Berwitz, A.L. Shapiro, J. Lewis, S. Levine, G.B. Hav.
Dar, w.H. Cohen, L Lasovsky, A. Blumenthal, Charelick Salomon and E.
Granger. Professional or full.time mining men inctuded Hlman Benjamin
who h€lped op€n up Mashaba Asbesros Mine in 1915, M. van Praagh, a
mining engineer, J.B. Aarons, a metalluryisr at Sabiwa Mine in 1903, and
A. C,oldman, a oB'ntam mininS €n8ine€r. Fahour procprcton who bcgan
their careers ar this period were C.B. Epsrein who discovered.he shash;
Mine on the asbestos fields and J.F. Kapnek, one of Rhodesia s most iu..
cessful smallworkers.

One ofthe countrys most attractive personalities ar rhis period was also
involved in mining. He was Natri€ Arnold, born Nathaniel Arnold Aaron
in London, in 1878. He was a 'child of the chetto' and was educared at ih<
famous Jewi Free School in Bell Lane, Spitalfields, whe.e his Engli'h
master was the popular auihor o[ the day, Israei Zangwill. Arnold s farher
was a wood'caryer but rhe boy was apprenri.ed ro a shoe maker in 1a94.
Nattie found this boring and wenr ro lhe Rand in 1896 where he worked as

a waiter. Hearing about rhe rinderp€st epideric in Rhodesia and rhe
shortage ofdraught animals, hejourneyed up to Umtali with some donkeys
in 1897, and, although he did not make the 'killing' rhat he had eipecr.d,
he stayed aDd be.ame a clerk to Lazarus, the auctioneer. Larer he mov.d
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to Salisbury where h€ went into partn€rship with Bob Bernsteir, again as

aD auctioneer but speciali,ing in mining properties, claims and
ma.hincry. In 1900 Bemsrein withdr.w from the fim which was then
named N.A. Arnold & Co. ln the course of the next few yaars Arnold
found his way onto the committee of the lo.al Hcbrew Congregarion and
the Town Coun.it, but h; first int€rest remained mining.

In 1909 during an African Coast Fever outbreak Arnotd repeatcd his
tenture of importing donkeys and successfully sold 60 donk€ys and 80
mul€s to rhe B.S.A. Company. He invesred the profits ftom this .ouf in
th€ Colo66us Minc. Mazoc Districr. Thc resuh war the .Colo6ru, Ce,
which was a nine day wonder in Rhodesia at the time.i! Arnold bought the
mine for f24,000 from two Greeks, Coutlos and Dracopoulos, who, Arnotd
claimed, salred n. The case was compli.ated and the experts disagr€ed; an
added difficulty were Greek interpreters and suppGed vital messages in
Greck. Amold evenrually settled out o{ court for cxpem and 1500. This
setback did not dishearten Amold who bought more properties around
Gatooma dunng the next two years. He now had an agency business aDd

was local agent fo, Lloyds and Five Roses Flour, and he established a

branch office at London wall. In 1913 his Cheshire Cat Mine produced
o!ff rl2,0o0 of gold. ln r9l8 he sold his claims at Gat@ma for 120,000
and scemed well set for a successful career, which, it was hinted, might
includc poliri.s. Bur after .oncluding his deal he contracted ptomaine
poisonjng at a hotel in Gatooma and died. His funeral was atlended by a

large gathering including Salisbury's mayor, Col. Raleigh crey, and the
President ofrhe Chamber of Commerce. In d€ferenc€ to Amold! religious
bcliefs and Jewish custom, there were no flowers or wreaths. The poor boy
from St€pney had gone a longway. The Rhodzsa Helu ld reporred thar the
'deceased was highly respected as was evidenced by the large number of
symParhizers Pres€nt"'6

Another successful individual who m.t a les, dramati. end was Mendel
Pefncr pho was a panner in an auctioneer's busin.s in Bulawayo. He
then decided to invest in the hithcrto neglected sphere of agriculture and
in 1904 he acquired 11,000 a.res of laDd adjoining Bulawayo Com
mona8e. In 1906 h€ became oDe of the fixt robacco plaDter3 when he
decidcd to inEoduce Turkish tobacco producrion on sixteen .,(pcrihemal
acrcs. By 1907 he had 4 Eurcpean and 55 Affcan worken ar his clenville
Frtate and produced over 20,000 Ib of leaf. That year he exhibited his
cigarettes at the Salisbury Agricultural Show and won second prize. In
1908 he placed his n€w all-Rhodesian'Sceptre'ciSaretres on the market.
They were sold at most locat stores in packets oft.n and werc reported to
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be'a oedit not only to the manufacturer but to Rhodesia generally'.'r
Pevsne, eventually l.ft the country and opened a cigarette factory at Cape
Town but he retain€d his estatc. On 3 March 1922 there $as a lonS article
on clenvilte in rt, RiodeJria He,a/d under thc h.adinS A Modcl Fstate',
where its prosperny and stability were lauded. Pevsn€r was rcported to
have rhe mosr succesrful Turkhh tobacco plantation iD Sourhcrn Africa
and had woD twenty.four gold medals in €ompetitioDs. He €laimed the
secret ofhis su.cess was Sood organizatioD, good facilities, and treating his
employeeswell. His operation {as considerable for ns time, forofhis4,300
acres, 400 were under tobacco containing 16 million plants.

HcmaDn Hepklr lcft Goldilgcn in 1887 for Luderitz, GcrmaD South
Wcst Afti.a, where he was a hawker and cattle trader. He went to
Kimb.rley in 1891, rhen to Bechuanaland, and finally to Bulawayo in
1896. At first he was involved in the carrle trad€ and produce dealing but
eveDrually he became omer of the Chanered Butch€ry. Aftcr 1903 he
became interested in minin8 ventures and this in tum led him to
appr€ciate rhe possibilities ofmining timb€r. Hermannt economic success

brought the usual chain of retativcs, brothers William in 1896, Julius in
1898 and Adolph in 1906. HerBann founded a timber busin€$ sixty mileg
nor(h of Bulawayo at a siding named Sawmills. He wa5 r€sponsible for
opening up the Matabeleland nativ€ hardwoods timber indusrry and for
many yearc Hepker Bros had a sole concession in rhe Nyamandhtovu
Dsrrict. In l9l8 their concession was eatended for ten years as they had
C8,000 invested in th€ ventur€. At this time th.y.mployed 15 Europeans
aDd 300 Alricans and exponed timber for thejohannesburg mines. They
evcn managd to gain ihe respect of Sir Lewis Michell, who 'was satisfied
that the Hepkers ar€ enterpisin8 and energetic people aDd consjders they
are well worthy of supporC.'8 In 1919 the firm became Rhodcsian Native
Timber Concecrions with bratrches in Rnodesia and South Africa. The
social mobility which resulted from such success was demonstrated iD thc
l92os when Hermann moved to thc 'pluh' Johannesburg suburb of
Houghtor while his son, a former Oxford Blue, bccame a barrister in Lon
don and acted as manager of the company branch there.

Atter 1908 wh€n the Chartered Company began to encourage land
settlement, land oen.Nhip and farming became Sreater mart! ofprestige
in Rhodesian so.icty. Fams were large, normally 3,000 acr€s, and might
pcrhaps be better described as plantations, for they employcd larae
nurnbcrs of unskill€d Afiican employees. The cconomic and political
ben€fits of laDd ownership wer€ numerous and famels doEinated the
politics of the country, with its colonial-feudal politicat economy, for many

}!ars. Jcwish landosneN were few sincc most immi8rants did not have the

l
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capital ro buy the lar8. acr.aSEs involved, nor for rhe cxpensive equipmenr
and large waSe bill. AnyJewish inrerest in rand normaliy fonowel succes
in other fields. Abraham Blumenthat was a transport-rialer for the mines
around th€ tum of rh€ century. He then investcd in traiting stores in rhe
Gwanda Dhtrici, boughr the crand Hotel in Butawayo and oDly after suc
cess in this field did hc €merge as a raDcher_

- . 
Hary Jacobson, a British Jew, had originally stafted as a srorekeeper in

Selukwe. He rhen open€d a store and horcl at Bank.r JuncrioD when the
rail*aF reached there. ln r9l2 hc applied tor tand wheD he had acquir€d
.C1,000 savings. Hc sold his hor€l and by 1920 owned 10.000 ac;es at
Banlet for which hc paid 5r. an acrc ud a furthcr 30,000 acres at Curu.
Abrahm Lasman was another former srorekeeper who had made monev
at the Maflel and Fred Min.s in rhe earty yea,s ofrhe <enrury: he went inro
ranching in r 916 and srill olrned 6,000 acr6 when he sold up and retired
to Bulawayo in 1937.

Morris Singer was a very asrute businessman who made money from
stores aDd hotels in Maroe Dstdcr. He discovered thc Shamva Minewhi.h
he sold ro rhe coldliclds CompaDy ofJohanDesburg. He divenified his
opelatiotr further by acquiring famr in the Mazo. Vallcy, a priee maize
area. His application for land w6 succeasfut .in vi€w of the Ery .on.
siderable pan which SinSer has raten in the pasr in assisting to develop rhe

Sam Lewis of Marandellas ws a unique character with a peDcham for
liti8ation, especially sgainst railway companies. He was rhe first ro
orgaDi,e an open-ah Jsdish weddins on a Rhodesian farm when hii
daughter manied E. Blank, an Fnkeldoorn tradcr, in lgt7. Lewis wa aD
astute businessmaD and worked as a farmer, trad€r, Bpccularor a timber
merchant. He was r.sponsible for srarting th. locat rimbcr indNtiy around
Marandelllr baled on SlD.potes and the tumber fim hc founded $itl
exists. His local iDflucncc ir6 such thar during th. l9l4 rrSirlarive Cou_
cil elections, Col. HcFnan advis€d Napier, thc minina companies,
nominee, ro contact Lcwis: .If you can get hotd of him ii *;tt te vcry
important as from what I can gather a good many people in the disrici
orc him money'., Thi! policy did not pay ofi for alrhouSh Napier won the
election by four votes he was uDseated by a perition for matpractice.

_ The cartle tmde to Barcrseland in the years beforc lgla war J€wish
dominated. The tradc was imporrau becauce it prcvided the Leans
w-hercby both Africaru and s€ttlers replaced thc tos!6 sustained by th.
rinderp€st epiddic. Th. trip dom from rhe uppcr Zambezi wa a hazar-
dous uDdcnalins ar rhc catdc had to be tat n acroce th€ rivcr itr the face
of a strong currcnt, crocodilG, and hippopotami. Thc croasing ws donc
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by floating sixten or eighteen cattte across by roping rhem ro a lonA dur.
out canoe. Th. mair participanrs iD the trade were ,Zambesi cordon,
Julius Stern. Max Kominsky, Isidore Pieters, afld A.B. Damond who
fomd a rsetse.free route to the Congo in 1909. The Susman brothers, Elie
and Hatis, were also prominent in rhe trade. They owned volunteer farms
from the 1893 war but worked mainly in Northern Rhodesia from their
base in Livingston.. Yet in the sourhern terrilory they owDed 50,000 aoes
in the Bulalima-ManSwe Disr .t in rgl8.

A Rhodesian ca(leexporr trade wa! developed when rh€Johann6burS
market was opencd up in l9l5 and whcn the Imperial forces in
Tanganlka required supplies. Many J.wish noreleeFrs who had
expdence of tht Eadc in the Beltic region thcn rumcd to cartle.dealin8 in
the southern disrricB oI Matabeleland. In I9l8 ar the height ofthe trad.
local cattle dealers included A. Blumenthal, M. Rosen, B. Mark, Levin &
Cohen, J. and S. SacLs, Henry Rosen, L Koll.nberg, W. Susman, B. Jaf.
fiey and Adolph Nathanson. They .ollected cattlc mainly from Africans
and floated them acros! rhe Ljmpopo at Liebig's Drifr near the piesenr-day
Bdt B dAe- The cattle were raited Fom Messina toJohannesburg. A gold
rush atmosphcrc predominar€d and the managlr of the tdbig s Exrract o{
Meat Co., which had ftmtly bouShr a million acres in rhe area in 19t0,
.mplajned iD 1916 rhar, For some time past the coumry round us has
been infested wirh Jcwish traders ard poor whires financ€d by Jews, wjth
the result that 3tock thefrs and illicl movcE.nt of catrle have inoeas.d

The low opinion rhe Establishrnent held ofJewish traders was reflect€d
in their attitude rowards such men as landowaers. Land,oming wag
involved in a whole marrix of fa.roft such as social position, politi.al and
economic prjvilcSr and marrers of whire prcsti8r, since it .onferred
powes over not only larS€ numb€n of workers but als renants. Wc hav€
noted thar only w.ll €srablished and successful J*ish rGid€nrs were
gran.ed land. When Sam and Ben Shmer, who had be€n catde hadcrs
since rhe lare 1890s, w.re offered a fam in th€ cw.lo District in 1909, th.
Chief Native Commision€r, Herberr Taylor, wrote io Hole, rhe Secr.tary
to the Administrator, compiaiDing;

I hav€ always be€n under rhe impression (ha( rhe obie.r ot rhe B.S.A.
Company in obtaininS ""filers kas wirh a view to'tumins ro sood
a., ounr rhe roilof rhe (ounrry. i.e. Lo dilpole of rhe lana ro-r,onifide
f, rmFr.

Mesrs. Sh€mer Bros. are lewish rraders. Dure aDd simole. rh.v
ce(ainly have a(quiFd a number of cattte tli.rough this rnians, bu't
thev are not rhc clas of Euopfans to commaird the erpect of
nativB, nor ro improve rhe land.D
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The hFo.risy ofsu.h statements, in view of the many largeSrants oflaDd
to absntee English aristooat!, Rhodesian townm€n and sp(ulativc com-
panics, ir obvious; but rhe onsequences ofsuch prejudices were important
since they prevented the .reation of a wider specrrum of occupations
among Jewish settlers and stowed occuparionat and social mobility.

The Jewish con.enration in the hotel and bar trade reEained
throughout this p€riod. Hotel-kcepinS ua! rcSardcd e! a c@vivial rnd
lu.rative way of iDvesting funds made in trading. A nuDber of Pionee$
gravitated to this after some years uading in the bush. One was Robert
Spiro who bought the Imperial Hotel in Bulawayo in 1903; by 1916, fifreen
of thc thirty'four liquor licenc.s in the Bulawayo Districr werc held by
Jews. A succession of Jewish proprietors ai many counrry
hotels. These establishments wcre more imposina in namc than in lools,
for they consisted in the Dain oframshactle buildinF, often with polc and
dagga outbuildinSs. The main fare ar rhese placesconsisted of game birds,
and veAetabl€s we.e $arce but this inadequacy was compeGated by rhe
lack ofrestictiofls on barhour3. Morris SinSEr establishcd the KiDBt Hotel
at Mazo€ in 1907 to seNe the local peripatetic mining community. In I9ll
My€r Bemstein was the owner and in 1912 David Shulman bought the
burincs!. A similar chain op.rated ar thc Banket Hotel which wa!
stablished by Jacob Shapirc, sold to Henry Jacobson and in r9l4 was
bought byJohn andJ.A. Bernstein. Most hotels were only marSinally pro-
fitabl€ and something of a gamble since they dep€nded on the un,rable
mining populaiions and the uavellins salesmen who served thcm.
Hoa,€ver, one hotel'keep€r who starred in rhis period and rcmaiDed in !h€
busine$, although he later dilersified his operarions to include produce-
t.ading, stores and miring, wa. BaDey lkplan- He opcned th. Mroto
Hotel in l9l2 and for many yea$ it was the only licensed preEises on the
road bctwen Salisbury and Bhntlae. He ran lhe Gtablishment for fifty
years and became an iNtiturion in rhe area eventually receivinS rhc
O.B,E. for his scrvices in.developiDg rhis remore ar€a. ID 1970 a bddg€
over th€ Nyadiri River was named in his honour. His was one of rh€ last
hotek to op€rate the old Rlodelian custom whereby when a whisky wa!
ordercd the bottle wa! put oD thc bd fo. rhc cusromer ro pour.

The penoDs described so far have been the few succesrful on€s who
made money, but most Jewish immigrants remained country tradeIs or
storeke.pers in the African s€ction of tormsi carering for a declining
African market. Thc concstration ofJe$r iD p@r living conditions and
unhcalthy outsidc dilrrict! such as the Mazoe Vallcy atrd Gwanda is
reflected by their higher inciderce of blackwarer fcvcr. tn 1923 Dr
Thompson calculated blackwat.r cases p.I thousand and found thst the
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ratc for the British ethnic Sroup wa5 1, for Dutch or Aftikar.r! 3, and for
Jews 4. He explain.d this in €conomic and social terrrll. 'The Bri.i.h lool(€d
after lhemselves b€tter and lived g€Derally spefing in good houlcs'r! poor

Jsish bachelors obviously did not.
The comrnercial bias amongJews was notic€able to all obs.rvers aDd in

fact reached its height in 1912 shen thiny.four per ccm of all rctail outtrctt
were omed by them. After this the proporlion fcll to twsty-thr.c p.r cdt
during rhe inter.war years. we have seen how prcjudice contributed
towards this tendency ldith the result that of 334Jem naturalircd bcfore
1925, 243 eer€ enaased in the.ommercial ector. Additional factors were
lack of rraining in orher trad6 in Europe and thc immiSration pattem
which involved cheap indentured labour to work in the marSinally pro-
fitable and unattractive conditioru in thc rural ar.a!. The exilr€nc! of thc
pafon-client nctwork was very clear in the case of the many stores on or
near mines, about fifty per cent of which weE controlled by J€$! in the
p€riod 1907 to the late 1940s- A good €,(ample of this fealm is ihc lrnely
Mine discovered by A*man atrd Pal.a.

In 1S08 Cha,elick Salomon w6 Siven trading rights near the Lonely
Mine and paid t50 iental to the B.S.A. Company which owred th. adjacent
land. Salomon pur in a re.cnr imigram, J@ph Schartil, d his manager-
By l9rr the miDe and local conrracton had expandcd to mploy 50 Eu,6-
p€ans and I,000 Afri.msr thus l. Pieters & Co., another Bula$ayo Jewish
wholesale house, established a store at a rental of 1240 a year and put in a
m.nager. Salomon now sublet his stor€ to Salis Bro!. In I9l2 another
Bulawayo sholesale fim, Frcdman & Gro6sbera, lea5.d a butchcry, bak ry
and store for 1300 which was manag€d by thci flomincB, Treg€r & Chitrin.
The sDaller fry were all ried-hou*s of the original l$!€es and had to deal
solely with rheir patrcns who thus had a captive market. On:y the larSe

wholesale hou$ could atford io pay the hiah mtals dmmdcd, which
reached 1600 p.a. at the l,onely Mine in 1920. The mininA.ompanics put
the srore r;ghrs out to tendd to recoup their expenditurej the wholesaleN
exploired the African workforce and the immigiant storek€€pers and

one ca* where abuses ot this rysrcm and the ticket sFt.m of ocdir
used with Alrican workeru led to troubl. was at Shamva Minc in 1920.

When sinFr had sold the mine he had retained the lucrative solc trading
rights- The separate European store was run by Shamva Stores Ltd, a part-
Deship between Sinaer and Harry Lasovsly. The store in the African com'
pound which sened the 3,500 man labou, force was ceded to th€ Abercorn
Trading Co. owned by Lasolsly and Louis Braude. The compound store
had credit privileges which were granted by the mine maDagement and the
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store undoubtedly rook advanrage of these ro profiteer. Shirts at rhis store
sold for r7r. 6d. as against 10r. in siores withour rhes€ privileges ar the
village a mile and a half away. Th€ Afti.ans or8anized a boycou for four
dals oI the Aberorn Co. store, and pickeB armed with stick prevenr€d
cutroDers entering. Thi! show of force resulred in a fall in p ces ar lhe
siore. Bread went down from lr. 6d. to ls. a loaf and some blankers were
halved in price. The Afri.ans were ordered by rheir lead€rs to buy at the
villaAe stor6 of Craham BrG, LirhuanianJews. and rhe Shamva Trading
Co., run by Rhodes:ies, Leon Ferera and Jacob Benarar. Norices were
nailed up by the leadersr 'Dear Brorhen and friends . . . Don't get €redir.
All people must nor buy from the Jews. It is good at Grahams rhere are
some cheap things there.!{

The reference to Jews was due in parr ro European innuence and the
ubiquitousness of Jewish storekeepers o. the mines, bur the Africans'
negative srereotype of the Malta ;s important. since Percy Graham too
was Jewish. ln this i.cidem we see rhe politi.al problems created by the
concentration in rhe dhrributive sector. wirh irs elemenr of exploiration,
since it invited African hostility and oiti.ism from Europcan sttlers who
blamed th€Jewish traderu for trpsetring the local work force. Jack Moss, a

n.phew and employee of E. BMh. had iealiz€d this in 1904 eh€n h. wrore
ihar 'it .annot be expected thar a community composed €nrirely of shop-
kcepers will gain much dignity in the eyes of rhe authorities'.:5 The real
culprits were not rhe ordinary stor.keepers, because it was inflation that
had raisd rhe Afri.an co6r of living from r00 in r9r4 to 165 in r9r9 while
wages had risen by only 18 per cenr. The African worker foutrd that the
pur.hasing power of his pound was wofth ?r. 6d. in l9r I compared with
l9l4- This provoked an inevirable reacrion and rhe worke$ with an
unsophisticated knowledge of economics rook out their anger on th€ con-
trolleB of distriburion rather rhan rhe real culprirs, in rhe lrndon-based
nining corpanies. However, ir says little for the perception of Lasovsly,
Singer and Braude that they claimed the whole affai, was a plot
enginer.d by their local commercial rivals.

The importance ofthe wholesalcr-paron has been mentioned and the
fortunes that they mad€ were undoubtedly du€ mostly to astute business
operations but there was also an element ofexploitatiof, espe.ially r€8ard-
ing ind€nturcd .ompatriots and poor African labourcn. This of courr wat
not the monopoly of diirriburive rrad6, since rhe armosphcr. of exploira-
tion pervaded the whole of the country. In the inter-war years Charclick
Salomon could afford to spend six monrhs of the year in Europe. Iiaac
Pi.ters who arrived in Rhod6ia in I 892 ran a g€ndal storc in Forr Victoria
pirh his brothd Marcus but ae.rually moved to Butawayo wherc hc ran
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the bonded liquor warchouse and a wholesale kaffir trirck bNin.ir. He
expanded and had branches in German South West Africa aDd
Elizabethvill. in the Belgian Congo, before he retired to Cape To$n in
l9l5 wher. he died in 1941. Other whol€sale merchants who madc a suc
c€ls in thi! p.riod, l{hcn rhc Afrrcan mark t w.r mo6t lucr.tit€ owinS to thc
comparatively high rate! of real income, were LaDdau Bros, Soref Bros of
Satisbury and Julius Frankel. All were able to snd members of th. con
trollina famili.s to private shooh in England for their education.

Despite thes. exceptions the avcrag€ Jewish storekeeper lived a hand-
to'mouth existence. He worked tonS hours for small returns, competition
was iDtense and there were nuinerous insolvenci€s. Jeffi were concenrrated
in the Afri€an markct wh6e thcy ran 8€n€ral stores. Few own d the
specialist retail outlets which sedcd the Europcan population, since th.y
lacked not only the capital to stock them aDd pay hi8h r.Dt5 in rh€ cenue
of towDs, but also the linguistic skills necessary. On the other hand,
African consumes could be addrcsd in a crude kitchen laflir' and
s.Ned in v€ry rudimentary prcmises. Wlereas in l9l2Jews owned 362 or
34 per.ent of retail outl€ts, they held only 20 ofthe 95 importers' licences

- whi.h shows their low proportion ofwholesalers and th€ largu specialist

We have already noted that the common pattem was firsr inden-
tureship at rural store, then an independent busines iD a rcmote area, and
only if this w.re successful would the uader move to a larger settlem.ntj
and in rare cass this w.s fotlowcd by ent€.ina the wholesate field in
Salisbury or Bulawayo. In African Reseryes, on unalienated laDd and at
hines, the trader could only rent pr€mises and had to build a temporary
store which was normally a .ollapsible wood and iron building. A movc to
a centre of p€manent European settlment was a bi8 step since the
auchorities normaUy insisted on the crection of a peman€nt building of a

ccrtain value, usually 1250, before th€y would lease or sell a store site. lt is

possible ro idcntify chains, for when suc€essful tradeft sld their sror.s and
graduated to tom business thcy werr announced in the pres. For
instance in 1920 it wd reportd thar Blank Bros of Enkeldoom had sold
their business to Lew€n & Codon'and gone to reside in Salisbury.u

In the rural areas most traders were basicalll pe patetic and moved
around the country to wherever there was a market, either a mining
development or a certain aricultural crop or commodity that was ir
demand. Stor$ were atways being opened and closed. Percy Hone desoibed
the commercial practices of the day in 1909:

B6ides the s(ote at which thc trader liv6. he also has remporary
rradin8 srarions ar vrllager some l5 ro 20 miles distant and therc he
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carries on businesr sith $e native inhabitants. When he has got
to8ether a large comisDment ofn.tive Produce, he *nds it by wagon
to townr or mines, whcre he seus it and bnnS-s back fresh lrading
soods. Ihe life is a lonely one lor a ,in8le man. and often two join ,n
partnership. ll they have d smril .apilal behind th"m, rh.y do rheir
;wn iransDorr work. and $ith onc or two wasons and 

'Dans 
or oxpn.

they take it in rurns to u adF ar the rore or ro;id" rhe gtain to th. di.
tsnt mina or town-l3

Thc artiiude of officials to thes tradeB chanAed alier rhe death oI
Rhodes in 1902. Traden were no lonser considered useful agents of
chaDge and the whole social view of foreiBners' and commcrcial money
grubbers' changed to that found in rhe typical British colony iE Lhe tropi.s.
In 1907 the police li.ence inspectoi for Matabeleland reported:

The number oflicen.es held by forcigners in the Kalfir storekeeping
busines is very large. The p@ple are mGdy low cla$Jews, and live
in su(h a despn abte ma'.ner thar n ic impossible lor a r$pe(table
whire m,n ro obrain a livins in opposi',on !o rhem..onrequenrl).
mosi of the Kaffir stores in the .ountry are held by these people.
They arF a dr!(redir to the,ountrl. and ir h idrSeiy owing ro rh.
manner in whn h rhese people rear (he na(tvet thar (hc larrer i( lorng
his r€spect for the ehite nan.$

It is perhap6 necesary to point out that the Native CommissioneB and
Police required Africans ro remove their hats and shoes and squat on the
floor before them in their officesr and so it is quite possible tha!, because

the raders siDply treat€d the indigenous inhabnanG like ordinary
.ustomerc, they acquii€d this reputarion for lowcring white prestige .

Businesr operations ar. revealed in insolvency reports. Barnett Myers
was in partn€nhip eith Lipcchitz for a number of years prior ro 1909 when
he broke the partnenhip and took over thc stores of two insolvents, Rubin
and Frangos. Myers boEowed money from his brother Abraham for these

purchascs as well as I50 from John Bernstein and I75 from MJ. ShaPiro.
Myers had his father run one ofthe stores for him in return for a salary of
!5 a donth and lodging for him and his wife. Elentually Myers over-
eat€nded hiNlf and was taken to court for culpable insolvency and was

found Suilty of lreatin8 his family preferentially by paying th€m off when
he was contemplatinS insolvency, and by selling a store to his father. The
two counts aaainsr Myers were undue pref€rence and unlawfully transfer-
ring propcrty, for which he received Iour months'hard labour. The
interBtifla f.arures her. are the petty nature of the sums involved and the
complicated busines ananS€menrs rsrtcd to baause of an obvious lack
ofcapi.al which in turn l€d to deceit and skuldugS€ry.

The undeicapitaliz.d small Eaders were particularly vulnerable to
rhorr't€rm cconomic chang6. In thc Po6t'wrr dePrcttion .ftcr 1920 thc
price ofgoo& fell drastically and many who had bought stock ar the high
war'time pices had s€vere loses. This was also true ofcommodity dealers.
In 1921 Lezar Hoffman of Gatooma wcnt bankrupt for i20,000 after he

had extended himsell and borrowed morey to buy hides and skins to send

to rhe London market. Unfortunately by the time the hid6 
'.a.hed 

Ln.
don th€ bottom had dropped out of rhe market and the consignmen. w6
suddenly totatly unsaleable. The same couree of events happened to the
1914 and 1928 RhodesiaD tobacco crops. However, mostJewish insolvents
wer€ of a nore petty nature. A typi.al example was Moses Faivel oI
Umvuma; in 1923 he had liabiliti€s of 11,400 and acsets of r52l with a
businca! which had a tumov.r of t100 a month.

We .hus find that in gcncral the J.wish bsincmcn in Rhod€sia p€r-
formed rhe same type of seNices that they had done ii Europe. The sums

involv.d wer€ slightly larger, the chancca for suc.es sliglttly Ereater, the
discrimination much attenDared, but perhaps most importantly the
physi.al security was infinirely Sreater. Though the first generation immi
grant did not have much hope of improvinS his social position b..aNe of
ht restri.ted contacB with Briiish sttlers and his lack of fluency in
Enalish, which ws the result ofmixing only with rural Africans or fellow
compatriots, he had great hope! fo, his children who wcre offered th€
benefits of British standards oI educaiion and posibilities of much wider

ln these trying rim.s rh. imporrance ofambassadors to th€ wider lettler
community was realized. It was a feature ofthe Rhodesian sccne that most

Jews who have dntinguished them*lves in publi. life sencd an appren.
ti.esh;p in Jewish.ommunity affairs and were fiBr leaders of theii own
erhno.,eligious community. An importanr aset in halri g thc growing
anti-Jereish feeling in the terrirory was the Revd M.I. Coh€n who was a
young , emancipated, anglicized, British patriot, as well as a Zionist, who
was only twenty three ycars of age when he arived in Bulawayo. His
stat€meDts reflected the views of the w€ll-established communal leadeB.
on Mafeking Day in 1900 he told his conSrcSanrs rh.t thc Brnish trmpire
is rhe Breatest institution for the civilising of rhe earth that €xists today.r
He repeated this British pafiotic call on cvery suitable public occasion,
stresing both the Jewish conlribution to the Enpire and the Empiie's
mande of freedom and liberty. Cohen represented the Jewish communiry
on such organi,arions as the Education Commiuee of 1906 wh€re he sat

alongside other .lerics, mi$ionaries lik€ Hadfield, and politiciaN like
Coghlan and Mennell. Cohen was attuned to the super.Brithh pat orism
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of the terrirory but he also carefully contrived to see thar Jewish interesrs
were not overlooked in official circles in what was nominally a secularstare
without an cstablished religion.

The more established EnglishJews rho had nolanguage prcblerns were
fteely accepted into a number of so.ial organizations like rhe Freemasons.
In 1907 M. Budlender, a Bulawayo storekeeper, was on rhe commiEee of
the Lancashirc and Yorkhire A$ociarion, and in 1908 Plymouth.bom
ErnmaDuel Basch succeeded Marshall Hole a5 Pr€sident of the Devonian
Society. Nevenheless certain societics lil(e the All Prcr$ram Sons of Eng-
land would f,ot accept J€&8, o!, for that marter, Catholics or A8no6ti6.
Thele werc hardly eve! anyJem at the Huot Club BaI, Salisbwy's premi€r
scial dent at this p.riod.

The Jewirh representation on the Chamben of Commer.e and Mines
continued and participation in local government war maintained. H. Lan.
dau, N. Amold, aDd L Kirschbaum were elecred to Salisbury Towr Coun.
ci1, J. Beemer and M. Budlender to the Butawayo Coun.il, M- Jacobson
and M. DaDziger to Gwelo Council. N. wolffe was elected to the Manage-
ment Board at Umvuna, H. Blumenthal and H. Liptz ro the one at que
que, and E. Blank was appoiDted to rhe EDkeldoon Village Management
Board. Herbert Lezard was mayor of Salisbury 1915-14and l9t5-16
ard Balch wa! Dalo! of Bulawayo 1907 - I I . I-€zard wa! bom in London in
1814 and had attetrded the Royal School of Mines. He fouowed rhree older
brotherr to South Afii.a in 1892 and he established in 1898 rh€ Salisbu,y
branch of tle family auctioneering business which was repres€nted in all
the maiD centres oI South Affca. Lezard resided pemanently in Salisbury
or y from l9I0 but he joined the Town Courcil in r9r r. A! malor during
the War he as involved in the $,ar,time organizatioDs atrd received rhe
M.B.E. in 1920. He was als Trcasurer ofthe Salisbury Hebrew Congreaa-
tiotr. Like mary other succe$ful Rhodesian rcsid€nt' he moved on to South
Africa wherc he established a carpet factory and was elected a member of
Johannesburg City Council in 1929.

Basch arri!"ed in Bulawayo itr 1897 and took over the jew€ller', businGs
of M. Basch & Co. ftom his brcther. He as Prcsidem of the Bulawayo
Hebrew ConSregation for the yea$ 1903 8, and a meEler of the lolal
ChambeE of Commerce and Mines. On the Council he reples€nted the
Ratepayers Associarion and was maror rhree times, an appoinlmenr
which, it was reponed, gav€ 'great satisfaction to the Jewish community,
but it is abo popular thrcuShout the towr'.s

At a public mcerinS in 1909 Basch felr it necesrary to commmt on the
growinS prejudice asaiBt J.B in rhe country:

He war €xtlemely gratilied as a Dmber of the Jewish faith ro be

asocia(ed with such a worthy and broad-minded ffi of rncn a3 wfie
members of Buldwavo Town Council. The) did nor po6le(r rhat
unforrunare prejudi; which exi,red in rhis.;urry agai;lt nembers
ot his laith. The teeling was ofien but rhinly.\eiled. . . . He was sorry
to have sounded a discodant note on such aD occasion, but he felt
the time had arrived when some public u(eran.e,hould b. madc. he
hoped rhe lew wo'ds he had spoken ihar atiernoon would ha!€ some
effect in the direction he had been aiming.,r

Coghlan, the seitlers' polirical leader and rhe furure filst Prcmier,
assured Basch 'that the prejudice referred to ws the misfoltunc of an
exceedingly small number of people in the couDrry: and he believed ir wa

Coghlan was wrong; it wa! an angry A. RoEnihal, MitinS to the editor
of The Bulaualo Chron '.1? in 1909, who pointed out the practice of using
the term Jew when reporting c minal cases whercas orher groups were
referred to by their country of birth. The rendency to mention rheJewish
orgins of a person only in negative situations was well brcught out in the
case of Lezad's farewetl dinner attended by eighty persoro, including the
A€ting Administrator, itr 7923. The Rhod.esia Herurd devored two full co-
lumns to Lezard's achievements and public work but somehow avoided
mentioning his Jsiih origins oi connectioD with the Hebre* Con8teSa-

Economic and political factors as well as the immigrarion pattcm had
produc€d a situation where the term Je1{ now acquir€d the imag€ of atr
'alien rader'and the origins ofiDdividuals who did not fit rhis stermtlpe
woe ignored. R.c. Gaain M.L.C. expresd the prevailing attitude of
British settlen towards the majorni of theJewish populatioD in l9r 7:

It is Dot in the best interests of this countN that the alien shorld.on-
troiour rrade or comprise over 70 per ceniof(he rr.der of rhe coun
rry . . . we knoH lhar ttaders do nor produce wealth: rhey are profit
selers. They are not ab$lurely ne.essary. ahhough ersenrial. We
Inow that amonS the many ahens in rhis country rhere are few pra
ducerc, i.e. farmers and niDers.s!
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CIIAPTER 3

Responsible Goverament and the Inter-War Years

The main politi.al controversi€s of the yea$ of Chartered CompaDy rule
centred around the clash betwen fameE and miners over use of the land,
the settleft and Company over political suprcmacy and land oltne$hip,
and efforts to end Asian immiSratioD. From 1908 the settlers had a work.
ing majority in the Legislative Council, the members of which were elected
by voters comprising any resideDt who could meet the non-racial franchile
qualifications and would swear an oath of allegiance. In practice the
seulen of B tish o gin dominat€d tlle votcrs' rolls aad politicr. Jewnh
involvement in politics at this pedod was minimal, since most Jeuish
settlers were too busy tryinA to eam a living and had litile time ot interest
in the coniroversies of the day which hardly afiected them. A large propor-
tioD of theJewish population came from Eastern Europ€ and therefole had
no experiedce of parliamentary democmty and they were slow to establish
rheir rights in Rhodesia. In I 910 only twenty-seven per ceDt ofJewish males

compared with forty'two per cent of the geneml Empear male popula'
rion were voters. In 1922 therc was greater interest in politics and this was

renected in hiaher voter rcgistration. Fifty-six per cent of the European
and fifty per .ent of the Jewish population had the frarchise which was

now extended to women. Howevei, of neaily 19,000 voteru only some 500

were Jewish. Th€ Jewish vote $as therefore of llttle signiEcance and had
little influeDce with politicians.

Neverthele$ du ng the fi$t kgislative Council election, in 1899 there
were claims that fierc was a Jewish vote. Fred Joseph and Max son.
nenberg, later M.P. in South Aftica, wote to the prcss denyinS:

The rumour which has been circulated frcly in Bulawayo and we
are afraid has gained rome credeDce with those who are not in a posi.
tion to judge that the Jewish vote was contrclled by one gendeman,
who would direct it in favour of the candidale he is krowE to be
workiDg for as an agent. . . . This rumour we consider a slur uPon
our people. and it was with rhe obiec ofpublicly teltiffng our de(er.
minrrion as a secr no( to be led. or allow our weak€r brerhren to be
led, that $e desircd to publicly repudiate the rumour, and to plovc
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p.an language but only English sincc 'thcy fcar Rulrian Jct^t and othcr
foreign urdesirable'.6 For many yeaE politic! in Rhodclia wa! rcFrdeal a!
thc prcscre of EnSlirh 8€nd.mcn with the reult that dclpit. a th.orctically
non-racial flanchn. tro practilin8 Jcw was elcctcd to thc Southcm Rhodc-
rian leSislaturc until 1954 and no non-Whitc until 1962.

Thos fewJe$c \rho $€r. iniolved h politica supponed lhc interdt of
rh. economic groupG to which rhcy belonSEd. Thc promincnt si8ned rhc
rcquisitio.s which thc candid.tq in .arly .lctions utually orSaniz.d iD
ordcr to a!6es and advcni.. .hcir 3upport. In lg(N Ba!.h w'! on thc com-
nitte of th€ Matabeleland Pokical Association *hich w formcd to gain
reform of the Charter. Thc Rhod€sia Political Arso€iation was form€d in
I9I2 in order ro aaitatc for further settler rights and ultimatc R6poNible
C,ovemeDt. HJ. Sonnenb.rS atrd the Revd M.L Coh.n were meEbers of
rhe original committe€ which became the Rhodesian League in May 1912.
This political involvement by a cleric was unulual in tholc da,3 but it
demonstiates Cohen's character and oudook. However, thc League suf'
fered from peMnality €onflict, and factionalism and finally did not fi8ht
rhe 1914 elections which had been its main objcct.

In the years betwe€n the €nd of the war and th€ rcfcr€rdum of 1922
politics was dominated by the question of whether Rhod6ia rhould €nt€r
thc Union of Souih Africa a. a fifth prcvirc€ or should rcm.in ouiiide and
obtain full intemal s.lf-Sov.rnment as an ind€pend€nt colony eith
Impedal veto on 'Nativc policy' - a consdtutional position which ms
krcwn as Responsible covernment. In general t.Ims the ar$rments for
Union were economic while fie arguments for Eoing it alonc €re political.
The Bdtish settle$ feared entry into a State where Afiikaners were the
political majority and wh€r. there were two official lan8uagca which all
public seflanis were cxpcctcd to know. Because of their ftonomic and
political position most J.s tended to favour Union. Th€y wanted faster
economic d€velopment of the country and feared the effects of customs
iadfk on trad€. As a minority their political position would be unchang€d
sinc€ they had no pre'.mincnt po6ition to t@ aDd bccaus. of their
lingdstic talents bilinStalism did not po6€ great prcblcms.

It is not surprisinS, thcn, that iD the 1920 elections Bamcy Irvin of
cwanda wa! tocal a8€nt fo. th. Unionist Party candidate, sir Bourchier
Wrey. The local J€wish rradeft had Sood reason to f.a! tadfii and th.loss
of the Johamesbur8 cat c market, which eventually occurred. ln 1920

Julius Hepker ofthe timber company andJames Kapnek, a prospector and
businesmaD. w€re both on the council of the Rhodesian Union A$ocia-
tion. Duing the campaign of 1922 other businessmeD with clos€ conta€rs
with south Africa such as H.L. Lezard also joined the Unionists. Another

rhar ar rhe torrh.omins elecrion rhe vore of rhe majorir) orJes ;n
Euiawalo wrtt br siwn: nor as someone may presu-i. to iri,e& trrem
but as their conscien.e may direct.r

Nothing more was heard of rhe Jewish vote' rhcrcaftcr.
The only piece of legirlation whi.h affecred Jcws and caused them atry

concern was the Licensing Ordinance of 1903, whicheas eventually veroed
by the Imperial covement becaE of irs bias agaiDjr Asians. O.
Steimann, a parrner ofC. Salomon, led th€ complainrs aaaicr rhe provi,
sioD in the legislarion which requir€d businest book to b€ kcpr in EnSlirh.
He wanred any European languag€ ro b€ u*d. Thc other Jsish concem
was the po\{er of the propoEd Local Licensing Boards, dram from
municipal councillors, to refuse licenc. applicatiof,s wirhout th€ provision
of appeal to a hiaher aurhoriry. Jewish concern was such thar William
Dempster, the Pr€sident of the Bulawayo Chamber of Commerce, rrote to
the press aosuring rhem thar the ordinance was ,in no way directed againsr
the Jewish cornmunity ., ?/.e Bulawalo Chtunicle eyen had a leader oD rhe
subject of'TheJews and the LiceDsing Bill', inwhich ir 1tras denied rhat any
action agaimt Jews was comemplated and all were assured that only
'undesirable Aliarics' were the targer:

We f.el confidenr rhar any Ucensin8 Board in Butawayo v,,outd never
d,cam of r.fusin8 a li(me ro aJes iimpty bccrule he titmged to onc
ol the mosr an.ient races. and if ir did it eould speedily lo6e th€ con.
fidencc of rhe public. The idea appean to be asiiduo;ty (uhivared
bu t $ wrong.!

In the event there was no t6t of this alsuranc.. Th€ licensing l€gisla-
tion that was adopted allowed book in any Eurcpean language until t92?
when Englbh was iruisted upon and.he local boaldr $,hich *€re esrablish.d
in 1908 were always subj€ct to the final decision of the Administraror and
later the Gov.rnor in Council.

Thc Srowing antipathy to Jews thar was mcmioned in the previous
chapte, ako affected polirical aBituder. Wc nored lhat aftd 191? i,,Di.
Sration from Easrem Eurcpe wai oppos€d in part on pokical Srouds.
How€v.r, corrBpondence on rhe franchi!€ quGtion bcween 1906 and
r9l2 rcveak the carlis prcs€nce of this attirud.. rrrd SclborD., the HiSh
Commissioncr for South Aftica, had no obj.crion to manipulatiDg thc
franchi!€ for thc bcncfit of rhe British s.ttlers. H. .ndoru.d any meslr
against Afticaru 'which would have rhe additional advantaS€ of teeping
poor Afrikan.n and s€mi-destiture Europ.an forcigncn with Bdrish
mturalisation c€rtificatd our ofpolitica'.. In thc 1912 franchi!. chanSu,
the qualifications were raised and a liremcy tcat in Englhh was add.d.
According to Lold cla&tone, rhe Bdrish High Commi!6ioncr of th€ day,
the Brithh South Africa Company dircctorc vrould not rSrcc on a Euro-

I
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factor which swayedJewish voten was the appeal of Ceneral J.C. Smuts,
the Sourh African Prime Minister, who was auiour for Southern Rhodesia
tojoin the Union. As a member of thc Imperial War Cabinet h. had been
a co'author of th€ Balfour Dectaration offering a Jewtuh National Home
and many Rhodesian Zionists fclt that a debt was ow€d him. During
Smuts's tour of Rhodesia in August 1922 he visited the flourishing settle.
ment of Umvuma where the Falcon Mine was situated. In an addcs of
welcome N. Wolffe, a local busin€ssman, Sanitary Boad Member and
PresideDt of th€ local Hebrew ConSreSation, mention€d Smuts's support
for Zionism and continued: w€ understand and appreciate your task, sir,
and to th. best of our ability shall b. happy to co'operat., and lhus in
some mall mcasure rhank you for ehat you have done on our behalf.6

Lyttleton Gcll and other B.S.A. Company direciors were convinced
thatJews were'all pro-UnioD'like thcmsclves, but there wcrc sone €x.ep-
tioN- HaEy Sonnenbera, a Bulawayo lawyer, was active in the Fhodesia
Responrible Government Party, and in Salisbury two other lasfers, A. and
B.L Hoffman, also supported this party. Bernard Hoffman was kesident
of the Salisbury Hebrew ConSregation, a member of th€ Town Council
and a committee memb€r of the RespoGible Government Association
branch in Salisbury South constitucncy. In the ev€nt thc Rhod6ian eiec
lorate vored 8,774 to 5,589 in favour of Responsible Covc.nmenr, and, as

we have not.d, the 5oojewish votes had little bearinS on thc resulr-
lD the neat lwo decades theJewish involvement in national politics was

again slight. No pra.tising Jew was €lected, although some did srand as

candidates. Losing candidates includcd HJ. SoDnenberg, af, Ind€peDdent
Progessive, at Bulawayo Central in 1924, HymaD Schwartz, an indust al
chemist, for the Rhodesia Party at Salisbury South itr 1933, and at the
1939 C,€neral Election Al( Pelham for the Rhod6ia Labour Party and
Heiman J. Hoffman for the United Par.y, both in Salisbury constituenci€s.
Douglas Abrahamson, a pMpcctor and malworker, whor fathcr Louis
had been a member ofthe old Capc Parliament, was active in the creater
Central African League and supported amalgamation with both Northem
Rhodesia and later South Africa during the 1930sr he stood unsucce$fully
in 1938 and 1939. It is perhaps worthwhile to add that the r€ligion or
origin of thes. candidates was not an isrue in the cmpaiFls and did not
seem to affect their votes.

Max Danzigcr wa! the o y electcd memb€r of Jewish origin in thes€
years. He was borD the son of a jewllle! in Worcester, Capc Province,
qualified as a solicitor and ar ved in Rhodesia in 1910. He entered terri
torial politics in 1924 after a succ$ful carcer in local politics at Gwelo

here he was a member of the Town Council. He had nothing to do with

rhe Je*ish community and was marri.d to aD influ€ntial Gcniilc woman.
Yet manyJe$ and most G€ntiles reSardcd him asJewish since, as we not€d
in Chapter t, on.'s father ras thc Bost impoltant crire on in such matt.B
in Rhodesia, and ar thc md of hi. daF he was buned a! a Jcw in a Jc*ish
cem€try. Danzigcr had . stormy carc€r and was a v€r,, quarrclsome typ€.
F.Iected oD thc Rhodesia Party ticket in 1924 hc resiSncd from thc party ir
1927, r€joincd in 1928 and resigned again in 193r. h 1932 hc joined the
Refom Party snd would probably have been a rnember of Hugginis
Goverment in 1953 but for ht involvcment in a sordid divor€e case. He
did not stand in the 1933 elecrion but was retlDed for Huggins's United
Party in 1935 at Selukwe, a seat he hcld until 1946. Dan,i8.r eas.haiman
of two lcry important inquiriG, into the position of the agricultural
indusry in 1934 and the question of land in 1949. Th€ 193{ committe€
report recommended supporr of Europ.an famers to mainrain rhem on
the land as a basic requiroent for prcserving Rnodesia as'a white man't
country. The 1949 report recommended an ircrease of twclve million
acres in th. arca of the Aflican RctcBes to coPe with thc larg€-salc
evi.tions of African tenants fiom land in the European arca.

The war years eDabled Danziger to u* his undoubted abilitid in a key
minist y. Bcrween 1942 and 1946 he was Minister of Finance and he did
much !o bring a more modem approach to econoEic matt.E in the Colony
and aided the establishment of secondary industry. According to Gann
and Gelfand, DanziSEr {a,! a sharp.witt€d Jewish legal man'under whose
guidance the couDtry had largely succeeded in 'paying for the war out of

Danziger's early politics w€rc of a populist variety and suited the min-
ingdistricts hc represented. He oppos€d the iDfluence ofthc lar8e int€ma-
tional cart€ls. advocated land settlement schemes for small men, andwas a
fim support€r of i€rritonal seSreSatioD. Howder, on ra.ial matters he
was reatistic enou8h ro adnit in t929 rhat, 'whar wa, know, as the native
problem wae th. European problem and aD ecotromi€ onc at that'.3 He
advo.ated protectioD of Europeans and opposed the 1930 Land Appor-
tionment Act since he wished for a compact separate African area in
Matabeleland of rhe Bantultan q?€. He feh such a solution'would rcmove
the competirion menace and allow us to tr.at him [thc A{rican] wirh more
.onsideration'., DanriSer war onc of th€ few Whites at the time to com-
plain about the mlriad of pan laws affecring Africans and the large
numbers imprisoned for minoroffences. His leftward DovemeDl was such
that in thc 1946 C.D.raI Election campaign, in which he wa! d.feated, he
accused the right'wing Liberal Party opposition of being 'a .apiralist,
selfish lot who would repress the nativcs.r0 A fair asessment of rh€ man
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would admit ihat he was widely disliked for his causric speech and past
political walvardness', but that he made up for rhis wirh a keen intellect,
and plenty ofcourage ai well as sense of sociat responsibiliry'r' qualities
which were uDfortunately rare among Rhodesian politiciaDs,

Most Jewish support in these yeals was giveD to the Soverning and
establishment RhoCesia Party ofS Charler Coghlan ard H.U. Moffar or
rhe United Pany of Codfrey Huggins. The commercial communiry was
atarm€d at themore bizarre political and economic ideas ofrhe oppcition
Sroups and an invesrigation ofJewish membership ofparty branches con.
firms Jewish supporr for the ruling party. On only one occasion was there a

meetinB ofJewish voters as such, and this took pla.e at Gatooma in 1924.

a large gatherinS of Jewish voters . . . ar calanre s ;rore . . where
certain grievancd of this se.tion of the electorate were rircd by irs
leaders for the cdification of Mr B.l. Colling one of rhe official
Rhodesia Party candidates. Various anomalies iD exisring lc8islarioD
w.re dis.Dse.t.r!

The most sedous anomaly affecting mainly theJewish population was
the position of children born to aljen parens prior ro 1925. It was only
with the grant of Responsible covemmenr in October 1923 rhai the coun,
rry was fomally annexcd by the British Crown, wirh the r6uh rhat such
.hildren born before that date were not British subje.rs. This anomalywas
overcome in parr in 1934 by legislation whi.h offered naturalizarion to

The t}?e ofproblem that this citirenship taDgle led to is revealed bythe
car€ of Samu€l Stark ofS€lukwr who successfully app€aled aaaimt a con-
vicrion for nor resisrerina for milirary srvice und€r the Defence Acr. Stark
succ.ssfully denied he was a citizen. He was bom in Russia and when he
was a minor his father had been naturalizcd under the Union Acr of 1918.
But there was no system of lmperial citizenship ar this periodi Stark was a
British subject only in South Africa and was an alien in other Brirish terri.
todes. All those naturalizcd in Sourhem Rhodesia prior to 1923 had a
similar position and held only local naturalization certificatcs. Even aft€r
all persons boD iD rhe Colony before 1923 $ere naturalired in 1934, many
fell victim to the delibcrar.ly antiJewish South African Aliens Acts of 1930
and 1957 and the Ali.ns Conrol and Registration Act oI 1939. Sourh
Africa wornd not recogaize these people as natural-bom British subjects
and would not relax thc legal requirements €ven for Rhodesiafl holiday-
malcrs. Orny iD 1919 when a separate Rhodesian ciiizerEhip was imroduced
wd€ all localy-born perlorl! recogdred as citizeB by t'irth.

The aDtisemitism and enactmerB of the Nationatist Party in South
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Africa changld the attitude of Rhod€sian Jdry rowanls linb $ith rhat
country after 1923. In a s€cret mcmoraDdum pr.Parcd for th. Brilish
Covemm.nt bt J.C. Brundcll, Rhodesiat Chi.f Immigation officer in
1932, he arSucd a8ainst Union with South Africa bcca$e:

There is a r@ted obj€ciion by the Britilh, Hebrew, Indian and
nadv. commudtics of Southem Rhod.sia to the 'sovereiSn Ind.Pen'
d€ncc or Republican policy of South Africa, a3 pe[ asapplicarionof
tlc Brifih Natiorality and Statut Ac., 192{/22, by t hich th. riShtt
of Bri(th subje(ts arc abrogared in rems of the lmmisradon quota
Act, 1930.

Pcrlons ot foreiBn origin and natiohaliti.s in(ludinS the Hebrews.
an influendal communitv in Souihem Rhodesia. $hose numbers
rapidly iD( rase and who ;re resrricted from cnrry into th. Union of
Sourh Africa, in rcmr of the Immigration Quota Act, 1930. do not
p6€ss the tull righrs enjoyed by Britith tubjcc6 in othcr partsofthe
Dnpir€, includina southern Rhodesia.rr

The Revd M.I. Cohen continued to be a majo! force io public affairs in
these years and did much to pr€ssure the Govcmment over the question of
citizenship rights and immigration. His local standing ted to htu being asked

in 1929 to lcad a team of independents to ncgDtiate with the Railway
wo'ker6 Union at ihe Unity Club in Buraw.yo and h€ succesfully cndcd a

s€riouq strikc by White labour. In 1935 C-ohcn rcc€ivcd th€ M.B.E. for

Another unusual local character $,ith a poliiical bent was Mos6Jacob
shapiro of Salisbury. He was born in Taurage in 1870 and had attendcd a
c),rnnasium and Moscow Univ.Eity wheE he studi.d la . Gowin8 oPP6-
sion in Russia meant that th€rc was little futurc for him there and he lcft
foi South Africa in 1894. His qualifications lllere not r€co8ni,.d thcre and
lacking capital he worked as a rader iD the country dbtricB bcforc moving
to Salisbury in 1900. H. wa! a rmall whol.sal.t and urban storekeeP€r

deal'ing in 'kaffir truck and associated with Mca!rc shapiro & Robinson

and later Tod, Shapiro & Co. For many years Shapiro was a membcr of
the executive comDittee of the Salisbury Chambd of Commerce and hc
ofren advis€d them on leaal matteN.

Despit€ the bl6in6 bacl.grouod Shapib wa3 a convinccd socialist and
one of th€ f.w ourspoken radicals to em€rg. in Rhodesia durinS th.se
years. In 1908 he was one of the firs! to attack fi€ jury slstem which led to
questionabl€ verdi.rs on Africans at the hands of all-White iuries euite
courageowly he wrote to thc Pr.ss and berated such occurrences and the
mistreatment of AfricaN by scttlers

with an inbom - o, quickly acquir€d in this country - antagonisrn
to blacks. . . . Humanity striB and rean.! for thar ideal time wh€n
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the sense ofjustice and fairplaywill beso imbued in the human heart
that all differences between man and man, man and communhy,
race aDd race, natioD and nation, could be safelv left for settlement
in rhe handb ofju,ies. '

Shapiro was taken to task for his'eDiSmatic socialistic paneglric ,s but
when the settlers almost unanimously supportcd the rise in the franchise
qualifications in l9l2 so as to prevent Africans gedng th€ vote, he again
atra.ked thc aciion. He regarded this d€velopment as con[ary to ihe trend
in Birain and called for'equal righB for all Brirish sub.iecrs'.,6In l9r5
Shapirc defcndcd the rights of the propertylcss for a voice in local gove.n-
ment and was subjected io iDnuendo6 in thc prers about kaffir storcC
from Councillor Srra.han.'? Durins the l9l4 elcctioDs the Fitlers"Com-
mon Platform' used Shapiro's pamphlet, Tie Burn;ng Qyenion oI
RnadrrA, in which he anal,sed the legat position on the land question and
the land policy of the Chanered Company. H€ extended his interest iD

land questioN to the African sphere and in I9I4 opposed the cuts in the
area of rhe African Resewes and Iater the Land Apportionment A.t con.
cept of communal land and separate purchasc arcas for Alricans who, he
said, should have {r.edom to acquire property anywhere in the country.

on a number of occasioDs shapirc addrcsr€d th€ J€wish Guild on the
subject of socialLn and he defendcd th. Bokhcvil C-rct1mmt on a
number of o.casions in the press between l9l ? and 1921. Durina thc 1929
Railway Strik. he submitted a reqolution to th. Chamber of Commerce
which opposed the Govement's aciion in enrolling special constables but
he received no support from rhe other membe$. In 1924 Shapiro advo-
.ared cotton manufacture in Rhodeiia so that'in 10 l5 yeaE Rhode,ia's
export of produce and manufactured goods will drown the gotd exporC.13

His idea ran into a surprising oount of criticigm from mcirt whites.
'Pioneer'asked: 'can anybody suggest that a Rhod€sian native could brin8
such intellig.nc. into this work. The Mashona wiu never be of any us in
the m.trufacturc of cotton 8@d,3.'r, The clothing factoriG of the 1970s

bear witDess to Shapiro\ imiahr ard rhe fact that they arc manned almo6t
entirely by Africans giv6 thc lie to thc raci$ .rgumcnt. Shapiro counte!-
allack€d a8ai.5t the i&a of 'th€ shiftinS alien nativc and thc lazy
Mashona'; h. rcminded the settlers that evcn iD 1924 this 'non'existent
Iabour forcc . . . produces under white sup€Nision a million bags of
maize, t3 millions worthofgold, soap, catrdles, oil, leather, flour, biscuits,
clothing etc. for local coruumption and exporC.,o It illu6trates the $agedy
of East Eurcpcan Jewry that a man of such cducation, pdnciple and
coulagei spcnt rnost of his life in the back streets of Salisbury selling
blankcts until his death in 1932.
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The activities oI Shapiro may have had some slight influcnce on the
Electoral Act of 1928. This piece of legislation restrict.d the franchise to
British subjects wh.rea6, b€fore, all rhat was necessary was an oath of
alle8iance. I-egislative A$embly Members Col. D.C. Munro and A.R.
Welsh hade it quit. clcar that they supported this b€caus. it would 'pre-
vent RussiaD! cohing . . . .nd influencinS our politics by their voting'.,'
Th. aeDeral arritud. towards rhe Jewish prcs€nc€ was oudined by sir John
Chancellor, Rhodcsia s first Covemor, in 1924. The Governo as
adamantly oppos€d to comperitive €xaminations for enrry into .he civil scr'
vicc and particularly thc Narive Depanment sinc€ Jcws wcre not imperious
enough for such posts. His objection was made:

In view of the presence among the white population of a considerable
number orJews and Greels or an inlerior class . . . they ar€ rega,ded
bv rhr narives as rac;allv inferio o oeople of British descent.'Many or rhe (hildre; of 

'hese 
J;wr'and creeks re.eive a sood

edu(arion at th€ C,o\ernmenr s(hools: and in vi.w of the presriSr
asociated with it, some of them would no doubt be a(racted to the
Gov€rnment Servic. if admission could b€ gained by competitive
eramination. lt would nor.nhance the pre3tige ofthc Covemment if
irs officials in conlrol olthe narive popuiation wcre drawn from ths

F-lected office'holders had a similar vi.rToint. When in 1925 H.U.
Moffat as Minister of Mines and Public Works was faced with a complaint
from the Reld M.l. Cohen lhat aJewish matriculant had not had his appli'
cation io rhe ci;l service deal! with, Moffat deni€d that Jcws were bared
from it. But he told Leggale, the Colonial Se$etary, 'I was informed by a

friend ofmine rhat young Levine is ofthe aggressivelyJcwish" t}?e, andit
is perhaps a bit difficult io pla.e rhat rype. At the sam€ rime we caDnot
very well bar any se.tion ot the communiry !3 Leggate repl;ed that inability
to offer st ct observan.e of Jcwish religiou festivals would be a good
excuse foi refusal. He stated rhar aJew had been appoinred to the Educa.
tion Depanment but it was poinred our they were nor able to gret
holidays.! Advancement on merit wasobvio$ly not an irnporranr conept
in the Rhod6ian vocabulary in th@ days and s we find yet anorher field
of employnent, and a wcll-paid and secure onc at that, which in practic€

Though considered unsuirable for the civil service, Jews ,ere accept
able to the Covernment when their knowledge and experience was useful;
thus Oscar Kaufman of Salomon & Kaufman, the whol$ale merchants of
Bulawayo, and Maurice Ja.obson, rhe Gwelo auctionecr, were both
members ofthe Curtom3 and Ex.ise TariffCommissiofl of 1935. Kaufman
also served as a memb.r of rhe E onomic Development Committ.e of
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1938 9. Jews were also encoura8ed ro rake parr in rhe mundane and un
paid field of local goleinment. Prominenr local traders were often
.ppointeai to Village Management Boards, alrhough in such.ases lhere
was little real .hoice since rhe White inhabitaDts of rhese settleDents were
either Governmenr ofiiciais, poli.e, or local rraders. The first rwo Sroups
were barred from seNing and rhe African majoriry was rorally unaccept-
able. In the 1920s H. Krikler was appointed to rhe firsr Board at shabaDi
and Albert Leon io ihe fiisr Board ar Bindura.

Jews continued to sene on elecred lo.al government bodies. .la.oblon
coDtinued his mayoral career at Gwelo and S.E. Aronowitz was Que que's
mayor in 1939. In Bulawayo H.B. Ellenbogen, a laffir rruck wholesaler,
was a meEber of the Town Council for many years berween 1918 and
1938, and was mayor for the years 1927-9. He was President o{ the
Hebrew Congregarion, aJustice of the Peace, and a member of erecurive
of the Chambo of Commerce and of the Licensing Board. Bulawayo,s
orher]ewish mayor in this peiiod was Cessy M. Hards. He had arrived in
Rhodesia in 1907 ard established himself as a miller and produ.e mer
chant. He was one of the fewJews ar rhis pe od ro inrerest himself iD rhe
Bitish settlers passioD for sporr and became president of the
Matabeleland Cicket Board. Haris was also rhe firsr Chairman of the
Bulawayo Chamber of Indsrries aDd mayor 1934- 6.

Louis Braude was a self'made man who was promiDert in Jewish and
public tife in Salisbury. He was bom in Panevezysin Lithuania in 1878 and
arived iD South Africa in 1896. He {ollowed the by now familiar path, of
worl.ing in Francistown, and then in the Barotseland .attle trade beforc
finally settling in Southem Rhodesia in 1905. He had srores iD Bulawayo
and Gwanda and, as we have noted, abo later in Shamva. He moved to
Salisbury in 1916 where he became a partDer in rhe furniture,retailiDg
fim of Bloom, Braude & Co., but he retained soDe of hh country stores.
He was President ofthe local Hebrew ConSregarion and the Zionisr Sociery
before he was elected to the Town Coun.il in 1926 and became deputy
mayor for three years in the early r950s. We can see again that ecoDomi.
success and ftnancial status was the lever to conmunal leadership and

In Rhodesia, a6 in most countries of the world, the inter-war years are
most remembered for the economic problems they brought. We have
already Dentioned that ecoDomic depresion was not a new feature in
Rlodesia and the careers ofmany men parallel the boom and bust'history
of the country. oDe archeqT,al caE wasjacob la€k' coldberg. Jack was
born in LoDdon and atrended rheJews'Free S.hool there. Attracred by rhe
qciting events of theJameson Raid he l€ft for Rhodesia in 1897. He arrived
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iD Bulawayo that yed and traded rhe goods he had brouAht up with him
and then lefr to join the Baiotleland carrle tnde. Having bed success{ut
in rhis he returned to Bulawayo aDd became involved in the esiablishmenr
of the Matabeleland Trading AssociatioD, the fiIst Jewish kaffir-Euck
wholesaling or8aniration, and also Managing Direcror of the Manchester
Trading Co. After a few yeais he std out some of his intercsts and vaca-
tioned in Euiope for a while. H€ returned to Rhodesia and with his elder
brother, Isidorc, ran storcs ar Coleen Ba$,n and vanou3 min6 ir rhc
GwaDda Dist ct. In 1910 they bowht the catooma Horel and in the
foUowing year the Conmdcial Hotet in Salisbury for which tley paid
r3r,000, dearly halfofit in cash. Four brothers fonowedJack to RhoJ6ia
to share in his success and despire some financial problems on the dearh of
Isadorc in 1912 and the depression of l9l2 - 15, JacI rcrained his hot€Is.
Durina his )rars in Salisbuiy he was very prcminenr in the Jewish com-
munity and was PresideDr of the CoDgregatioD for three ,.€ars a! well as
President of rhe local Licensed Vicruallen Associarion and the
Smallworken Associarion.

In 1922 he decided to enter full-rime miDin8 and gave up the Salisbury
hotel. Goldberg invested iD chrome mines ar Umruk 

"s 
a -ica dep"si;

at MiaDi. There sas a boom in mica aDd for a time as one of rhe ;mica
kirgs' he eamed [2,000 a monrh. He even won two med.]s for mica at the
Wembiey_Empire Exhibition. Ja.k now began to invesr in taDd and t ought
farms in the Lomagundi and UDtali Districrs. In tgz? he decided to enier
the floudshing robac.o iDdustry and bought a farm near Marandelas and
during 1928 he employed rhree Euiopeans rhere. This move was.his
undojna since Rhodesja s I928 robacco crop was unsaleable. Hrs over-
enrhusiasm had ben hi: downtall. A.cordini ro rhe Agricul(urat tnspec.
torr 'Like many who had capital at their €ommand . . . he leapt wildly_into
the field of tobacco gro1l'ing, and had he conducted his expeiiments on a
smaller scale, all, no doubt would have been wetl."5

At the same time the mica price beSan to drop and by l93r all
Goldberg's mines and fams had ceased to provide revenue. Despite assea
of155,000 he wa, irsolvent. His crand Horel ar carooma, his mines and
farms were all a$i8!ed and he was suddenly penniless. He tried ro srarr
again and opened a store ourside Salisburybut he never achieved economic
success aSain before he rerired to Cape Town in r95l where he ended his
days iD a lewish old ABe Home.

One of the results ofthe economic depressions was atr increas in crime.
Proportionally Jews weie not more criminaly inclined thaD orher sections
of the population and usually provided about five per .ent of those con-
victed in magistrares' courts and only very few iD !€rious cases. As rhe Jews
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were mainly concerned in commercial operations their offences mainly
took the form of economic crime! of which the most spe.tacular was the
store fire. This is characteristi. of petty ffaders in many countries but, of
course, in order ro benefit, the storekeeper musr be of suffi.ient standing
to hale iruurance coverage. BecaDse the smaller fry in rural stores and
most Asians were unable ro obrain coverage, arson remained a fearure of
European-owned stores in the villages and toms. Sir Robert Tredgold, a

former ChiefJustice, has w tten: 'In those impecunious da)s, it was com'
mon to have cases of arsoD committed for the sake ofrhe iNuran.e money.
So frequently did rhis happen that the police re8arled all fires in shops or
similar undertakin8s with the darkest suspicion.',6

Ofcourse the wood and iron buildings and the inflammable stocks, like
paraffin and soft gDods, aided this q?e of crime but not all fires were
deliberate. In Bulawayo in 1906 there was fire which burnt down seven

buildin$ most ofwhich belonged lo either Bas.h or Ellenbogen and were
not insured. However, in a few cases a fire occuted deliberately even when
insuraDce was Dot held, bur by some coincidence this usually happened to
businesres in liquidation and nomally the books were destroyed. Fires
were especially common at mining centres for the storekeepers there were
especially prone to involving themselves in mining speculation.

One of the first aNon cases to be successfully prosecuted was in 1912

wher the propietor, manager, and store assistant ofthe Suri Suri Trading
Co. of Chakari were found guilty of false pretences in conDection with a
!3.000 .laim. Th€ books of the business weie found to have been 'fiddled'
but the man who had performed this service, S. Block, the manager of an
Eiffel Flats store, pani.ked and tpilt the beans'. ln court he rationalized
his action as star prosecution witness by saying that 'for a little]ewish .om.
munity such as is here at prsem, it is a shame that betweenJewish peopte
rhere should be so many fires and bankruptcies'.,r

In another big arson .ase the key CrowD witnes was an African
employee who was broken down by African detectives. This cas had more
thaD twenty witnesses ad rached the High Court and ChiefJustice. It
concemed a fire at Sher's store iD Fort Sfteet, Bulawayo in October 193I.
The owner M. Sher, had started the store in 1927 on rented premises but
he was a gambter and at the time ofthe fire owed X90'to bookies'. In addi'
tioD times werc bad, for his stole relied sotely on a cash business with
Afri.an workers in the towll, most of whom had recently been sacked o,
had their wag€s reduced. Sher and his asistant, J. Glick, met an
unemployed Greek, JJ. Stamboli€, at a poke! game and he suggested that
they could ext cate thems€lves from their dificultiB by a convenient firc
whi.h he was willing to supervise. sher then obtaiDed a lot of goods on
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credit which he insmed for t2,000. He thdr aranEed to take his wife and
four children to visit the Zimbabwe Ruins along with his brorher and his
family who lived in Shabari. On the day he left Sher ordered a considerable
Dumber of petrcl caB, Dot atl of which he needed for the trip, and the E-
rqaider he had put in his store. That night while he was safely eNconced in
Fort Victoria, Stambolie brcke into the premises poured some perrol over
the floor and dropped a match. The store wa6 complerely des$o,€d but the
police questioned an African assistant who l €d behind the premises aDd
had beeD very shalen by the course of events. He admitted pla.ing petrol
tins amund the store on Glick's orders and ovnheariDg Sher and Stambolie
discussing thei plaDs. The resdt wd that Stambolie received four years
hard labour foi a$on and Sher six months for attempted fraud.,3

Another oppoitunity for misguided ingEnuity occu ed in the years
1931 2 wheD Rhodesia followed Britain and teft the gold standard but
South Africa remained on it for rso more years. The effect was that, if
silver of South Aftican or British denomination which circulated freely in
Rlodesia and South Aftica until the British was demonetized there in
1933, were smuggled across the border to the Union or Bechuanaland, it
was worth at least one-third more than when remitted through orrhodox
bar*ing chamels. In the straightened circum6tances ofthe time this was a
temptation few persons couid resist and, as oDly 12 could legally be taken
out of the country in silver, a gieat deal of smuggling occurred. The main
offendec were railway passergers and one favourie method was to s€nd
unaccompanied luggage and parcels to the Rand. The result was large
numbers of individuals being fined in court.

Apart from individual cases there were a number of organi,ed rings of
smugglers. One was an Afrikaner s)ndicate run by the staff of rhe Sourh
African Railwa,s but by far the most interesring aDd successful was a

Jewish one run by storekepers and cattle dealers in the cwanda districi.
The rin8 had two methods of getting the specie across the border. One was
io use AfricaN employed by colleagues in the Marula Plwtree dist ct
to cros the Be.huaDaland border feDce in remote bush country with baSs
of coin, which were then used to buy South Afiican Postal Orders at
Francistown Post Office. The other method was to cross Beit BridgE ro
Messina wherc storekeepers had the opportunity to collect iargE amounts
of silver from home-going African mine'workers reruming from the Rand.

Rumouru o{ organized siller collection and smugaling activities rached
C.LD. headquarters in Bulawayo and in October 1932 a detective was
despat.hed to Gwanda to investigare. His vhit caused some constemation
amongst the lo.al Jewish community some of whom took great paift to
dis.over where he was going to stay that nighr. He was convin.ed thar rhe
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najority ofstorekeeperu in Gwanda were coDcerned in rhe ille8al exporr of
coin. Th€.e was nearly a ftagic aequel to this iDvestigation for wheD the
derective was seen drivinA towarals W.sr Nicholson he became involved in a
hi8h spe.d chase along dirt roads during *hich one Jcwish storeleep€r
oarhed his car iD hir hasre to get to a .ertain slore and rcmove the silver
before the policc arrived. Ho*ever, by this stage the opcration was s big
that the Magistrate of Gwanda, the Postmaster at FrancistoM and the
Union Customs officials at Beit BrjdgE were an aleged lo ha!€ been iirclved.
Anothei detectiv. informed his supcriors that some Govcrnment officials
in Gwanda w.r. involved in the continual and systematic €xport of coinagc
via Beit Aridge. In the erd there was no prosecution of the ring, becaus€ of
the suddcn dcath of Adolph Nathanson, one of the storckccFrs who was a

k€y witn€ss. Thc only 6',1! was a number of fi:cfeE of Frsonncl by the
Govermetrts concemed, an increascd income for a number of oth€Mise
indigent country tiaders, and the succersful prcsecution of some ofthe less

guilty like H.M, GreeNpan, Max Haimowirz, Simon Marcus and Harry

Le8itimate Jewi6h economi. activity in the inter.war years followed the
pattem which had been established between the South African and the
rirsr World wari- The cattle and hide trade wa still J.wish dominated,
ftom the irindanr cattle bulers in th. ReN6 tike the Cr€€nspan brotheF
up to the exporters and pr@eso$. Thc major hide expofter was Harry
schur who ran a succ€sstul and wetl-organized op€ration which rcached into
all the ruml areas. The Dost pow€rful figure in the industry was Bamett
'BoDgola' Srith who had a.quired his nickname through his early d€alinSs
in mules. According to Governor Rodwell he

eas thc King' of the Rhodesia-C,ongo cattlc trade. Mr Smith is an
sture and succ€sful Jsish trader, who has built up a lar8e business
from small bcgin ngs and is probably a very wealrhy man. He has
rhe CompaSrie d Eld,ge er d Alimenrar;on du Karan8a ofwhich the
Rhodesia-Coogo RanchinS Company is a tubsidiary operating in
Matabeleland oD 400,000 acr€s.!o

Barnett at6o had a.ontiolling inter€st in the UDion Cold StoraSc Wo*s at
Durban. For hany years there *a! a running feud between Smith's sup-
porteE, who included th€ Salisbury auctione.r and town cou,cillor, H.
shapiro, and th€ faction of thc lmperial Cold storag€ Cr. ofJohamesburg
whose local buyer was Leo Levy. In thc mid-lg2or the privilcS6 exrended
to the Impdial Cold Stora8r by fic Rhodesian covcmmcnt annoyed
Smith aDd his influence wd such that h. was regarded a6 rcsponsible for
pe$uadina the Belgian Government to place m embarSo on Rhodesian
cattl€ in 1930 in r€v€nge.

The cattle trade was very speculative because of thc unstable market
situation and the outbreak of foot and mouth dis€asc. violent fluctuaiions
iD price occurred. Max and Louis Greenspan bought cattl. for ?r. 6d. e
h€ad iD the Filabusi area in 1923 but could not find a buyer in Burawayo
ftn at this price. Yet in l9l9 African cattle fiom Plumtre€ had aveEg.d
19 a head. The same weight and grade ofanimal, a 500lb four-year old ox
wa.' {orth C6. 2r. 3d. in 1929, t2. l?r. in r932, and t4. 0s. 9d. in 1935. We
caD thercforc apprcciate the economic insecudty of rhc rimes and this ro
some extcnt cxplains the rather dubiou! activitie that went on in the
carrle-raisinS areas like cwanda. Expertis€ of Jews in th€ cattle indNtry
was wid.ly r.cognized and when a statutory authority, th€ Cold Storage
Commision, was establish€d in 1937 it! first manag€r wa! Abe G€lman
who had leamt th€ trade in Elizabethville from his father-inlaw, Bongola
smith.

The Mashonaland country traders also faced economic difficulties at
this tim€. They were mosdy iDvolved in the trade in maize, which they
bought from the Africans in thc Reserves, and in distriburiDg co.sumer
goods. CompetitoD was inteN. and oD o.casion this €ould lead to local
feuds. A well-known and long standing one was bet{e.n the Kaplan family
and M. L€wis at Mtolo wh.re the bral whit€ population ai thjr period
was only twcnty-tire persoDr. Lcwis dogAed the f@tstc[6 of the Kaplans'
Mtoko TradinS Co. iD the Res.N.s aDd the villaSr. Hc would wait until
the Kaplans opened a store and then place his store b.tw..n them and the
market they wished to tap. Lewis established a store at the llo.mile pea on
the Salisbury road to divert rraffic from the Kaplam' Saeea store. ID retum
M. Kaplan wcnt retr miles beyond and opeDed a stor. on the Tete rcad. In
1932 thcr. wcr.Iiv€ stores in the Mtoko R*re. Two b€longed to Lewis,
one to Barncy Kaplan md rso to M-E. Kaplan. The two sid6 wote con-
tinuously ro the Narive Commissioner and officials in Salisbury complain'
iDg abour thc actions of the other. Lewis alwa,s streseed that the Kaplans
ran a big8er operation and were importen and invariably ended with an
appeal for protection'of the smail man'.s'

This type of behaviour did nothing to raise the status of the tiade$ in
the eyes of th€ Administiation who regarded dlem with suspicion and
blamed them for the detenorating .onditim of the Rerwes and falling
pnces paid for Aftcan crops. How€ver, there was little exploitation
be.ause of the competit;on and the situation was rathcr the resuh of the
discriminatory Govemment policies over the years. ln a dcsiE to protect
the European farmers the Covernment iDtroduced diff.rential pi.es for
crops to the d€riment ofAfrican tibesmen utrder rh. Maize Controi Act.
Another problem was constant population Dovements into the Resenes as
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tenants were evicted from European land. Never(hele$ in these years the
traders were blamed for the low prices by th€ Africans and they became
parti.ularly unpopular in the Resetues. At a Native Board Meeting in the
Chiweshe R.serve the Afticans blamed their dcteriorating economic posi
tion on th€ exorbitant p!ofit'' of ihc J.w rrad.ru' and 'a[ Grprc{cd thcir
harred of thes€ people.!! Refering to lrwis and the Kaplans, the Native
crmmission Mtoko wroie in 1956: unfortunately the Jew uaders i. the
district are averse to buving for cash . . . the pric€ paid n bw and it is

hopcd that one day ihe Native in Rhodcsia will not have to rely on Forcign

Jcws for thc purchase of his surplu crop .s
ID thc Chiweshe ReseFe and throughout the Mazoe Disrrict at this

period most of the traders were Sephardim known locally as 'Rhode Island
RedC, a phrase used even by Governme.i seNants in official corespon-
denc€. Th€y had a network of stores in the Rcserves, on lams and in the
settlements of the area, Shamva, Bindura, Clcndale and Concession. The
Leon, Amato, Fran.o, Navarro, Piha, Benatar, Mayo, Almeleh, Halfon,
Galant., Touriel, Alhadeff, and Ta ca famili$ were all represented at
one tim. or anoiher. There were constant chang.s of ownenhip, partner'
ship,s were fomed and brcken in quick succcsrion, and rhere was a s$ies of
managers appointed to the branch stores. Th. Native Commisrioner,
Mazo€, disliked this unstable situation and wrote to the Chief Native com-
missioncr 'l do not consider this tradina in stor€ site! by the rrades is itr
the bcst interests of ihe natives .r{ There is no doubr rhat the temporary
natur. of thc businesses and short.t€rm outlook of the oMers led t^ so:!e
lcpr.h.nribl. plactices regarding enforccd bartcr and crcdit.

Another group oI Rhodeslies inctudin8 A. and M. Amato, J.E. Merd-
jan, Raphael and San Hason, H. Galaflte and G. Pilosoffwere settled in
the Gatooma and Hardey Distri.ts. These were more integrated into the
gencral European community of this minin8 area and, particularly in
busincss matters, with the Ashkenazi J.ws of Catooma like A.B. Joffe and
L. Wigodcr, and with the Greeks of Gadz.m., Pla8ls, Pailaportis ard
Captan.

Almost to a man rhe Rhod6lie3 eerc stor€keepers- They la.ked thc
capital or trai nA for aDy othd srt of occupatioD and fcw knew Engli.h
beforc chey arnv€d. Moreover they entcrcd as ind€nturcd iDmiSrant! to
relatives and serc immediarely set ro work in ru'al sror.s whe'e ih.y had
no opportunity to learn English or discovcr othe, job oppo unities As a

Sroup thcy appearcd to .ling to their hom. lansuagE of Ladino much
more than the Litvak kttlers clung to Yiddirh, and overall they aPpeared
less adaptable ard opportunistic. The prcbablc realon for this wat that in
their hom€land, first under the Turkr and, after lgt 2, under the ltalians,
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they were a tol€iated and comparatively well.reated community. They
were cenainly more favoured than the creek majonty of rhe Dodecanese.
This changed only in 1938 whcn Italy fell under Nazi influence and intro-
du.ed racial laws. Until this time thcir reason for emiSrating was primarily
donomic due to thc lack of job opportunniB in the isla.ds. Thus the
averag€ Sephardi immigranr was a tarSet-worker who aim€d ro make a!
much money as pNiblc in a few y€aB and retiE to his hohc island or
eL€wher. in the t vant. Thcy thercfore had less incmtive to adapr and
make preparaiios for long.term succes than the Lirvakr, who had no
desire to retum home to Eastcrn Europe and saw thei own aDd lheir
children s future in Africa.

The second smauwor)drg boom which occured after 1932 when a gold
premium was introduced l.d to a reperition of the events of the years
before r9r4. The number of sorking miDes inoeased from 180 in 1929 to
1,650 in 1955 and many of th€sc ncw ventures were backed in one way or
another byJewish storek .pcru. The Midlands area saw much of rht min-
inA acrivity and Fomin.nt local fiaders like the Sloman brothcE had an
inter4t in *veral minca including the succesdul Duiks. Anorhcr rrad€r.
smallworker w6 s. Baldachin, a storckeper in que qre wherc he was also
a councillor for a period. Hc had be8un smallworking in 1922 but expand-
ed his interests in the 1930s. Hc and others in rhe aEa ran storcs at th€ir
o*a| miD6 and many oth€r small on6, uually *irh a recenr immigranr in
charge. They often encouraSEd resort to credir at their stores and although
this practice was not illegal it could l€ad to abw a profitee.ing ard so
caed the Compound Inspector6 some cotrcemi particularly as rhc rrorcs
often appeared to be mor€ profirable than the miDing irself. Th€re werc a
handlul ofJews who wer. professionally qualified mining neD and uiually
they were educated in Africa. The most prominent becau€ of rh€ size of
the mines they ran wcre Hari! Frc.dman, the mana8er ofth€ Fr.d Mir.
near Filabusi in the years l95l - 7, and N. Landau, the manager of th.
Rezerde Mine at Penhalorga.

A compo6ite picture of thc Jceilh popularion of this peliod can bc ob,
tained lrom the daia ofJews in rhc ccns',s talcn cvery five y€ars. Thc
most detailed infomation comes from in the t93l c€D5ur, for ft€ far.
ri8hr€d and progBive Rcvd M.L Cohcn had dara sFcially prcpar.d fot
the M of rhe community by th. Director of CensN. We noted thar in l92l
the Jewish population had been I,289 pcrsoN or 3.8 per cem of rhc Whire
populationj by 1926, largcly through immigation, the total had rea.h€d
1,546 and the proportion of the s€uler population had isen to 4 p€r cent
where it remained for the rest of the period. The toral was 2,011 in 1931,
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down d,,nrr r, --r. rlr-ssior r.a . "r I "..,s.4 'apidly in the late r930s as

a rcsulr ol p,,li',..1 t^c!c6 iF !',..3De yhi(h .{iii he look€d at in detail in the

A numl( of fear'rr.s ar. evid.nt frorn tl(. .ensus data. One was the
Matabeleland bias of theJewish population phere sixty per cem Gided in
marked distin.tion !o the rftlement pattem of lhe white or even the
Afri.an populatlon. -l 

he data on thc country of birth for l93l is reealingi
620jews were bom in thr former provinc€s of thc Russian EmPire, 7? in
Rumania, and ll9 in Rhodes Irl?,d. 'I he Bri(ish Isles provided 228 per.
sons, South Afri.a 293, and Rhodesia itself 502. In all, 53 per .ent of the

Jewish populatiof, thc majority consisting of childr€n, were British sub

Wc should eape.t the oc.npational roles of the rising genelation of
Rhod$ian.cdu.ated youngsters io change the dominanr trend towards
.omm$cial activity but rheir numbcrs in emplolmcnt w.rc still few and as

we have seen many avenues were stillcloscd even to them- of a toralof896
€cononically a.tive Jewish males, r8 ser. engaged in agri.ulrure, 16 in
mining, I l4 in industrial acrivitiB, only 4 in the public eBice, 30 in the
prof8sn,$, bur 2, or 7l per (nt, in commcrce- The reason ror this bias
and the facr thar 56 per.ent oflews {ere .mployers or s€lf employ€d ed
ofcoursc the di$imination and prejudice theysuft€r€d or fearcd in other
fields ofcmp,c'yocnt The majority were still storekeepeB: 369Jqishnen
wer. managers or proprietors of wholesale or retail businesse6 and rT5were
salesmcn or shop assistants. The i.dentureship sFtem was slill in full
operarion. for in spite of the low figure, for mining and agriculture there
were 115 Jews resident at mines in 1931, and 282 in rural areas, that is out
side of towns, viuages, or permanent white settlements.

However, among rhe younger generation whom Cohen had descnbed
in 1911 as'derest[ing] the kaffir busine$','6 the tr€nd to\a,ards occuPational
mobility was be€inning to be shown. Th$e wer. already 8 Jewish medical
doctors, 9 lawyers, 4 nutB, I vererinary surgeon, t dentist, and 3

tcacherc. The preferene for the libeml professions, where qualifications
Nurrd some sunty and prot<tion from discrimination, is evi&nr.
Among the Bulawayo lawyers war Ce.il Jacobs, whose pare s had betr
the firstJeeish coupl€ maried in the country in 1895. There were also Abe
Kaplan, Herry Lazaru, Ben Baron, and Harry Sonncnb.rS. The t€n'
dency fo' the children to reject the storele.ping activities of rhe parenrs
was shown in the case of ihe C,oldber8 family of PenhaloDga. Of Fven
children, four sons; Mick, Hymie, Jack and Maurice established a most
successful and exemplary raDching and tobacco oP.ration at Odzi,
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another sor Benni€. became a lawyrr in Umtali and cvcntually a Fedcral
cabiner minister, whilc the tho daughrc6, Sar ah and Ra.hcl be.ame nurs-

Thc younA Aenera(ion o{J6rs t(x)k lull adlantagc ot rhe g@d .duca
rion system offered to Europ€aD (hildren and ale ofrl,e Rhodes, Beir, a.d
Charelick salomon scholaGhips ro au(nd univeBities. I an avcrageyear a

quarter of rhe Beit sholarships wffe Ro byJ.wish scholars and Rhdes
scholars includcd N. Jacobsn. tlx.son of the cwelo ma'er in 1930. a d
Norman sarif, son oI kaac Sarif, founder of rhe firsL mi eral.$a!er fa.rory
iD Bulawayo in 1901. Among ih€ Beil F.llowships a$arded h 1933 was an
award to study surgery in London 10 Dr P Baron, son oI Max Ba.on, a

s€condhand goods dealer, one to srudy economi. geolo$, ar Harvard to D.
Kransdorf, son oI L. Kransdort, a shoc r.pairer, and orc ro B. Shapiro to
read ao M.A. in Psychology.

Jewish parents en.ouraged these aspiratn,ns and few forcrd their
children to remain in the family busincss. Moses Keer ofBulawayo addre$-
ing the members or a Covcrnment Commission on rrade in 1944 €xprcssrd
the attitude and problems of manyJews of rb. immigranr ge"eration. He
admnted that he had no real liking for sroretepinS, bur whar can a man
do? And you kn@ rhcJcws are handicapped in many r€spects. I think I am
intrlligrnt. I rhink I could learn any sort of rhing; bur many openings
would not be open !o me. Lile many others K..i had ben apprnticed in
a store at a young age and had little alternative clroice of.areer or oppor.
luDity ro .hange his occuparion but hc did nor seem to mind the replac..
m€ni of shall traders like himsctf by African co.operarive srores: 'I mighr
b€ undermininB hy o{n posit;on, bur I am nor worried about it. By rhat
time my children will be grown up, i), a lcw years rnnc, and will have

I

I



CHAPTER 4

Refugees and Farcistr

In rhe late r930s when on€ should have exprcrcd rhc cconomic atrd social
statu of Rhoderia Jewry to begin to imprcve and for it to b€Ain to .c.
establish the position it hcld in the pioneer period, the opposite o.currcd.
There was, iD fa.t, a crisirofsevere proportions which affected each iDdivi-
dualJew. For the first rime a Jewish quesrion was raised and the incor-
poration ofJews wirhin the EuropeaD seEler popuiarion was questioned in
some quarters. This situation was a direcr offshoot of the crisis in Cenrral
Europe whereby the €vil doctrines of Fascism and Nazish b€gan to ftach
out to Africa and poison minds amoDg the rulinS oliSar.hy.

we have already noted rhe early polirical and social objeclioE ro rhc
cntry of Eastem European immigranrs and du.in8 rhc l920s the!€ objec-
tions and feas deepened. White RnodesiaN obicBcd the situarion in
South Africa where in 1925 a quarter of all immiSrants werejew! and 16
per.ent were Lithuanians. ln the Iater 1920s th.Jcwirh proportion rose to
one'third of alt immiSrants and the number of Lithuanian, Polish and
Latvian citizens rose markedly ro reach over 2,300 in 1929. w. Addison,
the editor of Lri? Rnodesia Herad, enphasized on 8 February 1927 the
dangers in this trend:

ln the main the South.east Europ€an is not thc typ€ of man to whom
one look to build up a coumry. It cannot be claimcd rhat th€ South-
easr European pos.sr.s .nything like rhe ram. dcSrm of srabiliry or
colonirin8 ability a3 does rhe man from North or Wesr Europe.

In 1930 the Afrikaner-dominated South Afiican Goverment moved
against mainly Jewish immiSration, to which rhey objected on polirical,
social and rcligious groundr, by introdu.ing th. ItumiSration quota Act.
This disoiminated against citizens of Southern ard Edtem Euiop€an
Stares- S.H. vears ihe edirot ot The Bulawyo Ci.on,;ld supponed rhis
move and in an editorial of 8 February 1930 quoted Kiplingt adaSe:

l-et the corn be all one sheaf
And the 8raF5 be .ll oDe vine

That would probably be styled a na ow nationalism today, but it I
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comainr a.hought on which th. bull of th. whit. p.opt of South.rn
Affca mi8ht $€ll pondcr.

Th€ mam€r in which many Rhodesian Jews were affect€d by rhis pid€
of l€gislation has alrcady bcen di6cuircd. Os.ar Kaulinan, who was
Rumanian-bom himrelf, intervicwed DanzigEr over this qucstion iD 1930
and a5 a Bult a delegation of Bulawayo Jcwish lcad€rs met Prcmier Mof'
fat. Moffat plcdged to tale up the hattcr oI British Mturalized rubjects
particularly with the Pretoria authorities but obtain.d aD Dsarisfactory
reply. This led to a new plea to Major Brundell, Rhodesia s Chief lmmi.
SratioD Officer. Brundell's motives in taking up the case werc not only
humanitarian, foi, as we have seen, he oppGcd the Union Govemment on
political grouDds and he had a peNonal stakc b€cause of the position he
held in frustratins moves for Rhodesia to cntcr th. UDiotr. Neverrheless,
Brundell was more irxistent and forceful than Moffat and duriDg a visit to
Pretoria was able to obtain a certificat. aUowins tw.h€ monrhs'temporary
rcsid.n.e in South Afri.a for naturalized British subjects who were
rcsid.dts of Rhodesia. As a reult Brundell received a lolmal letter of
thanks from rhe Bulawayo ConSr€gation which mentioned his 'kind
asistanc€ to all members oI our fratemity on all marlers relating to immi'

The political and economic pr€-emincncc of the British *ttl6s in
Rhodesia dep€nded on ontrol of thc poli(ical proc€s and to retain this
fiey, too, acted against atien immigration, siDcc ihis was rhe mosr obvious
way to stop noD-Afican .hallen8es. Stopping the entry of AsiaN, for
instanc., made sure that no challen8e would have to be faced. Despire the
lact that unofficial but highly succesful regulato$ worked to mainrain the
proportion of Bntish immiSrants at over 90 per c€nt, the South AfricaD
preccdent heightened feeling on the question in Rhodesia. PoliticiaDs
issued a number of statements reassuring th€ el€ctorate during the period
of unemplolment andecoDomic dislocation in th€ early 1930s. The subject
of immigration fell under the portfolio of the Coloniat Secretary, the pre-
cursor of thc Minister of Intemal Affairs, which at this period was held by
W.M. Leggat.. In April r95r he assured membe.s of the Municipal Con
f€renc€ that legislation along South AfricaD lines was unnecessary since,
'Govemment had power to Estrict thc eni.y of undesirablB, and if they
looked up rec€nt immigration retums, th€y would G a markabl€
improv€m€nt in figuc in reAard ro aliens and othcB.'' ln May Lggat€
informcd the l,eSidative Awbly that ihe Covcftment ws adoprirg a
'policy of resfiicting the immigration of pcrsotu coming in d employeer in
storcs, that particularly applies to alicns gcncrally',, This of course was
airDed at Jews ard the indenrure syrt.m. How€ver, with increa*d competi
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tion for decliniDg narkers dd no rcal d€sirc on the pan of ihe uaders to
increase rheir sraif at this rime, there *as litd€ reacrion frcm rhe Jewish

The acccsion to powr of Hitler changcd !h! situation ompletely. In
1933 Rhod6ian Jsish lcaderc sem Eprescnrations to the Imperial
Cov.mmcnt through the Southern Rhodcsia Govcrnment and its High
Commission in London app€aliDg for prorests to be mada.gainst the treat-
m€nt ofJes in Gemany and for thc doors of Palestine to be opened to
Ceffian r€fugees. Increasing coDcern in J.wish circles all over the world
prompted RabbiJonah B. Wise in New York to appeal to RhodesianJewry
for help in solving the probleD of displacedJ.ws. As a result a commitlee
was formed in Bulawayo, composed of Oscar Kaufman, Samuel
Rabinovitz, C.t. Jacobs and H.B. Ellenbogen, to deal with all matters
relating to Geman refugees. A boycott of German goods was attempted
and discusrions took place with the lmmigraiion Department. In 1934
there eere visits concerning relug€es to Bulawayo by Dr Nahum Sololow,
the Zionist leader, and Sir Edmund Davis, the Ausralian-bom mining
magnate and B.S.A. Company dirErorwho wasofJewish deent and had
large interests in Rhodesia including thc Wankie Colliery Co. Both men
discuiled the position with th€ local committce and alcertaiDed the lcal
po6ition. The Bulawayo committee acted in €ollaboration with the Sourh
African Fund ,or the Relief of Gcrman J€wry and i. was encourag€d by an
announcement by the Ministo of Internal Affairs that where po$ible
restrictioft on Daturalization might be eased for newcomers. T}lh led to
the formation of a legal coDmittee whose members were C.I. Jacobs, Ben
Baron. and H.E. Lazarus.

Meanwhile the situation of the more than half a million Jews in Ger-
many.oDtinued to dete orate. In 1935 th€re had been officially inspired
act. of violence and boycotts ofJews but in S.ptcmb.r I 935 the Nuembe!8
Law3 were iDtroduced. These gave legal force to racial discnmination and
d€prived Je$,s olcitizenship, dismissed them from all official posts, forbade
their emplq,rnent of Aryans and introduced laws retating to marriages.
Wher.as only 3l G€rrnanjem had €migratcd to South Africa in the four
years 1929-32, 2,49 entered during 1936. This rise was the r€sult of
rcsti€tiom on entry in oiher countie! and bccause the 1930 quota Act did
not apply ro cemany. Agnarion aaairut this immigration in the Union
ro!€ to a c.escendo which culmimt€d in the Alieru Act beinA raced
through thc Parliament in Cape To*n in February 1937; this halted this

Bcforc the sealing of the South African oudct therc was little pressure
on Rhod$ia, siDce the Colony {as not as attractivc as the more urbanized
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aDd developed UnioD. Howwer, the Aliens Acrl€d to prcssurc on Rhodesia
aDd other Bitish teritories in Africa to ptovidc a rcfuge. Ir must be
admitted that as a group rhe refined and culrurcd Ccman Jews wqe
utlsuited to their new status as rhe worldk unwarred flotsam. Mort were of
the middle clasr, comme.cial men, indctrialirts and profsionats and the
oFninss for pcnnils p@pl€ of this t,"e in a world just rccoverinS from a
depr€sion wcrc loon filled- Ar Fri€da Sichcl, hcrcclf a rcfu8e admirred:
'Accustom.d to comfon, rcfineDenr and €conomic srabiliry, the Ceman
Jews on thc whole, were ill-prepaied for emiSrarion, for adaptation ro
changes in climare and enviroDmeDt.

t; Rhodesia especiatly rhere were few openins5 for such people for rhe
White population was only 60,000 among 1,500,000 Africans, the
economy was undeveloped and dependent on primary produ.tion. The
Jewish community could offer rhe Berliner or Frankfurter liule in the way
of emplo),mcnt besides rhe commercial cmplolnncnr hitherro reserved for
the comparativcly unsophisticared ex denize$ of the villases of rhe Baltic
States. Bur in 1956 Roland Kaufman orgaDized special efforts ro persuade
country stor€Icep.rs ro crcate pcts for r€fuge€6. The nuber of ilrmi
Fant rcfugees from Nazi,contmlled rerirories ros€ from 56 in 1936, ro 78
in 1937, ro 164 in 1938, and to 180 in 1939. In r€rms of a solution to the
Ploblem thc RhodesiaD c@dburion was minimal but it did hetp attsiate
some huhar sufierina. Of coune it mNt be rcm€mbered rhat as Nazi
po$,er and influ€nce spread the problem b€gan to affect all EuropeaD
Jery and .v.n rhe isolated souic€ communitica for Rhod€sianJewry were
affected. In March 1939 Lirhuania fell vicrim to Nazi agSression when rhe
port of M€mel was seized and in Augusr 1938 th. Italians had expelled all
foreign.born Jews from Rhodes aDd imposed thcir own ve$ion of rhe
Nurcmberg Lawr. Fears for rhe future of their rclativcs h Europe and the
deteriorating situation th€rc led ro increased Jewish immigration into
Rhoderia from these eources and of rhe one thouland Jewish immiSraDrs
betwe€n 1935 and l94o und€r half cam€ f.om the Third Reich.

The political debate rhar this immigration occasioncd in Rhodesia has
mo.e than a local s*nificarce, for ir providG a uscful insight into seneral
attitudes throuShour thc Bnrish Einpire, of which Rhod6ia, at thi!
p€riod, was a mo$ loyal parr. Of couls€ rhis subjccr cannot b€ div@ced
from the wid.r f'olirical and straregic cont.xr. In a colonial sociery such as
Rhod.sia, which considered social and economic discrimination againsr
the majority ofth€ population quite legirihare and which was accusromed
to thinking in terms of racial or ethnic classification, Nazi ideas were not as
alien as iD more homogen€ous and demofiatic societies. So, to a cerraiD
er.tent, the settler commuDiries ofthe Birish colonie! in the tropics were a
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fertile breeding ground for ih€ ideas of racial and authoritarian political
ideologies especially when this was sustained by written propaganda and
broadcasts by the German Zeesen Radio Station. On the other hand the
atempts ofltaly and G€many to increase their power in Africa andsecure
colonial empires were oppG€d as rhey could only succe€d at th€ expcn*of
the British lmpelial inteGts with which th€ maFrity of Rhod€sian s€ttleB
cl@ly idotified- Thus qcn thos€ who rere altrac.ed by rMis! ideas w€re
rep€lled by rheir foreigD origin and found patriotic reasons ro oppos th.m
when they were espoused by the fom.r enemy. Thus the iotal identifica-
tion with Nazi aims and strar.gy which occurred among many Atrikaner
nationalists in South Africa was nor likely among the ruling elire in
Rhodesia. A good example of this f€atur€ was the right winSjournal Eart
AIrica and. Rhodesia whi,ch was an implaccable opponenr ofGerman colo-
nial claims and in 1938 called upon'British Africa ro raise its voic€ in
defence of irself and rhe Empire as a whole'.:

Dur;ng the 1935 ltalian invasion of Ethiopia the white Rhodcsian
public showed no particular interest in thc affai( the only revealing com.
ment came frob an editorial in Th. Rhod.esia Herald. on 26 November
whi.h hoped rhat there would bc'no loss of Eurcpean pBtige in Africa in
the evenr of an lralian tailurc . Th€ Spanish Civil war and the cerman
claims on South west Africa and Tanganlka elicired more intercsr,
espccially as Rhodesians had helpcd ro conquer rhe African ternori.s in
the First world war. rascist synpathizers were hampered by th.ir idcnti,
fication wirh non.Brnish methods' and foreign interesis, and whar
appeared pacifist or at b€st app€asement policies. As one jingoisric cor.
respo.dent wrot€ in 1937, such m€n were merely Crrmanophilc pro.
pagandists who showed .ommon funk prompting an effort to placat. rhe

The main propoDents of Fascism in Rhodesia were Major L.M.
Hasring! M.C., a tobac.o planter and President of the Rhodesia Tobacco
tusociarion, exe.utive membq of the Rhodesia Agriculrural UDion, and
United Party backbcncher, r€prcscnting Marandeltas, and H.H. Beamish,
a f@tlo@ and antis.biric propaa.ndist enh B@d sial connections,
who was M.P. for Hartley from Scpr€mber 1958 until March 1939.
Hasrings was a G€rmanophile sho grew les enthsidtic oler th€ Nazi.
ov.r the yea6 but spenr much tih. (rfng to persuade them ro buy Rhodc.
sian tobacco. Beamirh, howevcr, was an erperienced lew baiter'and was
interned during the war. Apart from a few individuals who wor. colour.d
shirts during the years 1934 - 6, Fascist activity centred around a few pro-
Crrman and ant;.war m..tings in 1956 and the dii!€mination of pro'
paganda. The latter method was cffective and anti-Semitism becahe
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open and almost respectable. A conespondenr in The Rhodena Heruld of
16 December 1938 siSned himself 'Uneasy' because 'certain titerature
emanaring from Berne, Switzerland, ofthe most blantanrly Nazi t,?e, can
be found in the homes of some citizens 1Iho uDfortuutely coDsider this
stuff as the acme of truth'.

The Jews acted defensively and many weE undoubredly scared. The
Bulawayo leade$hip concentrated on working quietly behind rhe scenes
and supportinA highly patrioti. organizarions like the AHca Defence
Asociation aDd the Tanganlka rrague. The favourable liDk between the
strategic and anri-Semiric debates was shom at a Bulawayo meetiDg in
November 1938 atrended by over a thousand people. Thiswas orgaDized ro
protest against the leturn of rhe mandate ter tories ro Cermany and wheD
the question wa! asked *herhcr 'c€rmany's pers€curion of thc jews [was] a
recoDmendatioD for her having coloniB back rhere were vociferous cnes
of "No, Nolr ' lDdividualJews replied ro calumDies and insults itr the pre!!
and there were bitter aralacrimonious debates in rhe letter columns durina

ID the Rhodesian political context immiSrarion had alwap been a major
is6ue. Since the death of Rlodes in 1902 immigration quesrions had ben ap-
proached from a coMative standpoint. Group sertlemenr of non,B tish
was discouragEd and prcposals for Danes in 1922, French in 1904, Poles also
in 1904, and Mattes iD 1927 had all been rejected. The Rhodesian settlen'
imaS€ of themslves conesponded to that of the .Bqs' Offi Papet lwoeq
sunbumt empire-buildtrs from rhe ri8ht shools. Evm large s.ale settlment
of poor Bntons as advocated by G€neral B@rh of the Salvation Arrrry in
1908 was opposed. Rhodesia 1{as a select club with reltricred membe^hip.
The CoDpany and later setder C,oveminenrs prefened wealthy immigants
of 6ocia1 standing and they did much to atrra.r Indian AImy officeB and
others of similar backSround under rhe Ernpire Serrlemem scheme. In later
)€ars HDggins also wanted public s.hool meD. Occuparionally the demand
was for famers, or, more accurately, plantation orrers. Other European
settleru were not directly encouragrd until after I 938 because ir w6 aslmed
that they would follow naturally as the economy developed. Given the larg€
African population md pooi of unskilted labour, the overall attitude was
that Europeans were an occupational aristocracy whose numbers wodd be
carefulty regulated to pres€fle rhe high e.onoDic and social standards of the
settler population. There was to be no mffi iDmigration on the North
Ame can or Australian pauem. Furrhermore, 'The prevailing belief [was]
that the Colony should con.oEate on men of Brirish srock whose numbe$
should be no more than supplemenred by a "carefully regulated flow" o{
"assimable aliens'.'3

lhese anitrdes were apf:retrt in the debarc .r r'"..igrar.. d ibe
Assembly on 2 2 Ociober I 93 7 . Prime l/linister I )DBgils rlDParfed ,nfi lta
tior' but opposed plans for inmiSration 'in bulk'{,f aliers re,raLGe of $e
problems ir posed. They'had to consider the charr.te..ftheir population
and whether ir would be desirable to atter the wholt charactcr of th.
population just because they were i! a hurry'. He saw thc basic problem as

economi.. since he considered thar there was no hope of targe s.ale
indusfy in the Colony aDd that the best plan, therefore, was for'perma-
nent farm settlers'.c Robert Trcdgold, at this time l{inister ofJustice, ad'
mitted to the Gwelo Caledonian Society in November I937 that thcy could
easily get as many immigants as they wanted bur not the iype of people
who would be an aset to the counfy -'. Thus 89 per cent of inmi8rants
were British subj6cts in 1939 and only 300 were aliens.

Rhodesian politics in 1938 were dominated by th. ;mlhigration ques-

rion- The improvement in rhe economic pictur. and tlle growing realiza-
tion that the long term prospects for the Whites {'ere not aided by rheir
being outnumbered nearly 25 to I by Africans led to increased interest in
building up rhe White population. In l{arch 1938 a ComDittee of Enquiry
into the E.onomic Development of the Colony was appointed with Oscar

Kaufman as one of the three Dembers. Among its terms of refereDce was

investigation of the conditions under which expert or other European
immisrants who are requircd for emplolment in (a) prinary and (b)
secondary iDdust es, should be encouraged to enter the Cotony'.'r In the
same monih the Goverrment made an arrangement with the 1820 Settlers

Association to act as agents for Bntish immigrants and intodu.ed asisted
pa$ages for United KiDBdom residents who would, however, oDly fill
employment vacaDcies. A Coverment memorandum issued at this time
stated rhat, 'It is the definite policy of the Goverflment to maintain a

British population in the Colony and it is with this object in mind that the
new s.heme has been started.'r:

In Apiil aDd again in October r93? Major HasriDgs had suPPorted a
sh€me of c. OlseD of Bulawayo for Danish agricuttural settlers. Captain
Haris, the Minister of Agriculrure, found objections to the scheme for
which the Danish Govemment had even offercd to pay some of the costs.

Haris suggested that the plan b€ shelved until they had first tiied the
right t}?e of B tish and improved rhe proportion of Britisheis in a Bntish
Colony. If that proved a failure, they .ould try immigrants from Northern
Europe.\! Another opponeDt was Charles Olley, a xenophobi. Ulsterman
of exreme antiAfricaD opinions, who was active iD Salisbury politics. A
popular argument against such schemes was the danger that they posed to
the security oI the countiy in ihe eveDt of war, Bpecially in a geogtaphi.-
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ally compac. area wh.re they could srir up rhe natives'. tf the mild-
mannered, fair.haired Danes wer. unacc.ptabl., it is not rurprtuing thar
unwanted C.Dtral EurcpcanJe*B with all the pr+dic6 .h.r attachcd to
thcm w€re I€j€ctcd.

Th€. antagonLm rowards Jem wa5 articulated by a correspondent
uder the ps€udonym 'Rhodesia not Jud.sia', who advocated rcstrictions
on the potentially 3aturar;ng Jewiih immiSrarion:

In the Iifetime of our children it wiU be found all other races have
been submerged nLnedcally and economicatly, and we, too, shail
require not a Huggins bur a Hitler to remedy (il posible) a srate of
affai's allow€d to Srow throuSh our oM apathy and the la(k of viiion
in rbo3r in authonty ro 3ee rh? wriring on rh. eall h

It might b. thought that this r,.I,€ of dcliberarely prorocativc languag€
war u!€d only by anonymous l.tter wrirerc bur worse war to follolr. A vagle
sratement by Earl Winterton at the Evian Confe,enc onJewirh refuSees,
regardiDg the po$ibilities of thei, settlemert in East Africa and Nothern
Rhodesia, led to a vituperative ourburst by Sir Leopold Moor€ when he
opened the Mazoe Valley Agricdtural Show at Bindura in Augusr 1938.
Moore had left Bulawayo in 1903, after his chemisls busineis had become
insolveDt and paid only %. 2d. in the pound, for Uvingston. where he
Iouuded a newspap.r and b€cahc leader of.he elected European mcmbcB
of the Northern Rhodesia l€Aislature. Moore rirongly objecred to Norrhern
Rnod$ia becoming 'an annexe of PalestiDe' and warned Sourhern Rhode-
sians of the dangers such a s.heme posed for them:

f,ven if the refugees were put in a reseNe they sould not stay there.
They would cros! the Chirundu Bridg€ into Southern Rhodesia and
before long would b" owning larms and runnin8 burinr$es and
banls. They would dem.nd p6lni.al rights. . . Tley do not speak
our language; they would have the same politi.al rights as we have.
they would s€Dd members to the Assembly and rhe debares would
be carried on in Yiddish.'5

BulawayoJewry did irs best io support this settlement plan in a territory
where there were few White sertlers. Th€ plan was to establish a group
settlement in Rhobeit', an uninhabirated area in the norrh.wesr of rhe
Protectorate on th€ Angolan boder. One prominenr local supporter olrhr
scheme was Chiraputa Stephenson, a famous pioneer of Northern
Rhodesia who had a numberofAfrican wives and wasa consranr opponenr
of M@res extrem€ ra.ism. Stephenson offered to rrain rhe setrlers on his
vast estate and hc attacked the delay of ihe Norrhern Rhodesian
authorities in implementing rhe plan ret out by Caprajn Campbell and his
commission ofenquiry for serrliDg 500Jewish families. Optimism abour the
s.heme was such that Captain Cazalet, a Brirhh M.P., suBgested rhar one
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million Jem .ould be settled in Northern Rhodesia. Huggins, however,
supported Moorek objec.ions and agreed that it would change th. com-
posirion of rhe Northem Rhod6ian population r@ dras.ically. Hc als
feared that the scheme would frusrrate his plans for rhe amalgamarion of
the two Rhodesias. Huggi.s suggrsted (har Tanganyila as an ex.C€rman
colony and a mandated teritorywas a more iuirable sire for such schemes.

Jewnh pressure in Britain and Rhodesia led to a new commission of
cnquiry in r939 and ltrbdz,m were planned. However, deliberare delay
ing tactics forestalled any a.rion before the outbreak ofwar and rhe poten
tial benefi.iaries of rhe plan went to the incinerato,s in Nazi dearh camps
instead of the Upper Zambezi. Northern Rhodesia accepred only l9?
refu$es; and these went as employes among the smallJewish communny
there. because the copper mining companies refurd ro employ aliens.

The desire of all counfies to pass rhe problem of rhese unfortunate
people on to others was obv;ous. The British covernment had a respon,
sibility since it had closed the door to enuy to thcJewish National I Iome in
Palestine where most of the refugees wanted to go and where th. Jewish
popularion of the y'inw were willing ro welcome them. Polirical and
stra tegic .onsiderations surrounding oil and Middle Easr politics precluded
the obvious Ziontur solution- Instead, ls obvious ameliorarive experimenrs
like N'orthern Rhodesia were comidered, but these prcvoked colonial
c,itics; an editorial ;n Ea-'t Afica and. Rhod.es;a of 20 July 1939. for
example, condernedl

Facile optimism in Great Britian sees in our East African Dependen.
cies and the Rhodesias ample room for a flood ofrefugees, and ill in
fomed dticish blames rhe local authorities for not opening wide
the gates. What is needed at Hom€ h a b€tter understanding of rhe
complicared problems and rhe de(ermination of thesF aurhorities to
avoid ar all corr! the dangcr. [of poo' whn6] of which thcy are so
porqnantly aware.

In May 1938 thc local magazine The Neu Rhod}r,z had supported the
Northem Rhoderia scheme and the Danish plan, bur by 16 December it
had.hanged its opinion completety and hc;dcd irs ednorial 'K€ep out
The ForeiSner'. It argued agaillst settlement schemes on economic and
political Srounds. On 17 February 1939 it made much of a letrer from L.
Kesler ro the London/euish Chronicle in whi.h the w ter had gon. into
the practicalities and problems associatcd with su.h a shoe. Kessl€r had
asgted that Black Africa is no place for whitc colonkation' b€causc of th€
largc African population and the fact that th€ b€st land had alrcady bcen
takcn and therc was already African prerrur€ on land rcsurces. Kcaslcr
also denied the possibility of segregaied seulcmcms of whites ovcr a long
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period'. Undoubtedly Kessler was corect; the only real Possibility was

Palestine wh€re there wa6 both the will and rhe ability to solve the Pro-
blem, as was shown when the new State of hrael more ihan doubled its
population dunng its first few years of independence after 1948.

After the debate oD Northern Rhodesia and rhe Munich C sis, the
dis.u$ion returned to southem Rhodesia again. tn November and
December 1938 there was a stream of letters to the Press questioning the
patiiotism and usefulness ofjews to any country esPecially Rlodesia; and
these eli.ited spirited replies from Lionel Rabinowitz of Gwelo and Alec
Foman of Bula'{ayo, while the zionist solution was for.efully advocated
by Conmd Nathan of Satisbury. Th€ Krktahacht Pogrom ir Gctmary in
November 1938, which followed the assassination attempt on the Nazi
diplomat, Von Rath, ledto further moves in Rhodesia. At another Caledo
nian Society banquet in Gwelo, Huggins agreed Rhodesia should do

somethins for the refusees . . . but only as a gesture. This is all we.an do.
He ihen went oD to voice rumours whi.h had been cir.ulating for some

I he pos;tion ib becomins exttFmel) an,iour. I understiDd cmPloyers
in <ohe cavs h"ve tumed our B'irish people with,amilies and h,vF
taken on refuAees at lI0 a month. tfthat is going to haPPen we must
tiBhteD up oui immigration laws considerably. The numbe, of aliens
we can admit iDto this Colony is limited.s

Some dars later sir Percy F)dn, the Minister of Internal Affairs, issued

a statement to clarify the situation. He claimed that 300 aPPlications for
enry from foreigne$ had been received in October but only 25 were

admirred. Many applicatiom were received direcdy fiom Germanyl

Yesterday I had to deal wirh thirty. Many were of the trading clas,
and we aheady have sufficient number of that .la$ in the countryi
inde.d. rhe que.tion of rhr numbFr ot trddinS 1n eni es i\ und., , on

"iderarioD by the C.vernmenr. we hdre no de'i,F,o eDdealou, tu
.olve onc problem and t rpar. anoLhr,

Non.Jewish suppoit for refugee settlement came mainly from cldcs
who argued on humanitarian grouDds. These included the Revd F.B. Rea

znd the Marandellas Toc H. the Revd H. Carter of the Methodit Church,
and H.E. Paget, the Anglican Bishop ofSotrthen Rhodesia, who.laimed
that the Colony owed a debt to German-lewish refugees because of the help
given Rlodesia by the G€man-Jewish Beit family. Clara AbrahaDson
penned a bitterletter also advocatiDgthat a portion ofthe Beit Trust funds

be allocated to assist BeiCs fellow counrymen, sin.e Rhodesia should fore

go the benefits to which it can no longer consider itself rorally e titled' . In
addition she called on the Govemment to repay rhe money already spent
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ald give it to a Jewish national home as Beit himsetfwould have don., or
Rhodes had they lived today"s In repty Bitish sugg€sred rhat Jewish
women'devote their Einkets to a fund'as rhe halian wohen h,d do.e
during the Ablssinian war.r,

As a result of the Marandellas group's support for the refugees, t.R.
Rosin, the Salisbury suigeon, addressed a public meeting rhere in
December 1938. Despite the protests of Major Hastings a resolurion was
passed u€ing the Government ro give immediate asisrance ro refugees
and to 6how willinpess to share in their s€ttlement. Hastings had concen,
fated on the plight of the Brirish unemployed and Caprain W.M. Nash
R.N. supported him, suBgestina that it was strange that we had not
absorbed more ofour unfortunate unemployed'in Britain.,o Muriet Rosin
replied, suggestiDg that there was Do comparison between rhe plighi of rhe
refugees and the British unemployed. The debate wenr on and in the rainy
months of December andJanuary it appeared as if half the White popula
tion of Rhoderia was enAaged in an afiimonioN argumem on the refugee
question. The presr appeared willing to publish anyrhing and everlrhing,
and insults were raded daily in the letter columDs.

OD 19 December, Veats, t}:.e editot of The Bulaealo Chrcnicle, head.
ed his leader 'The Infiltration Datrger' and proceeded to castigate peEons
'whose nationality dominates their religious betiefs' and who were imbued
with ideas and ideals which are absolurely antirhetical ro our own . A
spirited retort from the Revd M.I. CoheD merely led ro aDorher editorial
on'The Danger of lDfiIEation' which referred ro g.rowing antiseDirism in
Bulawayo and justified its preseDce.

DuriDgJanuary and Febttary 1939 The BukrM)o Chrcnicb contimed
to publish letten from aI manner of eccentrics who accused Jewish Eulers
of causing a shortage of'native labour' or appealed to tho to go to their
own country. Some of thes lerters could have come dire.rly from the
Munich press: one ftom 'coy' of Lusaka spoke of aJersish world plot and of
Jem 'openly proclaimin8 themselves a memce rhroughour civiliMtion'.sr It
misquoted the Johannesbvg Zionist Reco . and. rhis led to an apology
from Veats $ho was forced to ailnit that rhe letter writer 'had given ro a
Pa!.rage the exact opposite coDstructioD to thar of the original arricle'.r,
Standardr of joumalism have never been high in Rhodesia but in rhis
period they rcached rheir nadir. There appeared ro be no attempt ro try
and raise the level of debate, to act responsibiy, or to consider rhe suscep-
tibilities of some of the readeB. Unsubstantiated claims and most viciou!
slanders werc cheerfulty altowed public display. Yer rhe exteDr to which rhe
Pre$ was part of the ruling establishhent was shorn in 1940 when Col.
N.S. Ferris, the ediror of The Rhod.e$ia HeruA, beczme head of the

l
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Rhodesian Army, w. Addi$n, the ceneral Ma"agcr and a dircctor ofrhe
Rhodesian Printing and Publishin8 Co., became Chief Recruitiry Officcr,
and W.D. Gale, chief reporter on The Rhodesia Heruld. was appoinred
Government Inlormation Ofiicer. Probably many Jews in Rnodesia were
dhoinS the poet Heine's t}ro[ghrs 'Denh ich an Deurtchland. in d.er Nocht,
so bin ;ch un d.ei Schtal E.bncht'.

In rhese same months T^. Neu Rhodesia began its 'Keep Out The
ForeiSrer' campaign and sugS.sted thar aliens mad. up close ro h,tfof all
immigrants. Cohen was again forced to reply and h. was ably support€d by
a bitter Samucl Rabinovitz. Unexpected support came from George S.

Murray, a pione€r, who eDquired oI the editor, S.H. Rylett, how long he
had been r$ident in the Colonyr 'I have recolle.tions ofmany anold pal of
Jewish or for€i8n extEction who wo.ked shoulder to shoulder wilh mc,
dying of tever. drs€ntery. hadship, whilst )ou wcrc prcbably drawinS the
pleasant milk of rrur Alma Mater in good old England.':,

This publication also gav. prominence to an argument with which a
later generation of Rhodesians became familiar, when Major HastinS5
attacked Churchmen for their left.{ing bias. He accused them of.oncen-
tiatjng too much on C,emanyr 'Bishops habitually for8et Rssia. It i5 for
$me obscur. reMn thoughi more pious and rewardina to hurl the
(cl6iasti.al thundeHt B€iin '?,

Apart from the battle of words, Rnodesian Jcws were involved in a

number of s€hemes for refuge€ s€ttlement within thc counrry. InJun€ 1936
the General Secretary of the Hilfsverein, M. Wischritzer, visited Rhodcsia
to iDvestigate the posibility of a reBlemeDr iD rhe Umgula Valley near
Bulawayo. Experts were sent out bur difficulties were met iD raising
finance and the right typ€ of farhers. Govelnncnr doubrs also sepcd ro
deter th. s.hcme but in October 1937 HugAins mcntioned it again and
suggested that a small-s.ale €xperiment iD Europ.an smallholding would
be of som€ interest and thar there thould nor be the slightest difficulry'.*
However, many Matabeleland residenrs and The Rhodesia Herau on 26
October 1957 opposed such a scheme because'it would tend to arouse
sNpicions and antipathies which roday are happily dot in evidcnce.
Another oppon€nt rasJ.S. Bros.n, manager of the Fam.B'Co,op, who
.laimed that R}lo&6ia would n€ver have a IarS€ White population and
that whire p€asant agdculture was doomed to disasrer.r6 Neverrheles! rhe
plans wetrt ahead and Profcssor Norman Bentwich visited the sit. and
dis.u$ed a nixed-Iarming prcj€ct for ten or fiftccn families which wat
consider€d by the Council for German Jewry in London. tn D€ccmber
1938 Os.ar v\aufman and I. Kollenbcrg, a Matabel€land rmch.r, m€t the
Minist.r of Agriculiure and afr€r lengthy discu3sion pelsuaded him to
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aSre to allow th.m ro bring nor morc than twenty familid ro Rlod€sia for
the scheme, the rBponsibility for whom would lie with th. Bulawayo com.
mittee. The €ommirree had to provide rhe land and the implements becaus.
thee people had no capital. Th€y would establish th.ms€lves on irrigated
land near the Uhgusa dam and €nga$ in mixed farmins for expon. The
Bulawalo committe wd to prepare a detail€d plan and the Cov€m€nr
eas to gik the land and facilitiG on the sahe rem. and condirioc as to all
fam *ttlers. Things loved slowly in the da)6 beforc j.r kavel and ir wag
only in AuSut 1939 r ai Dr Zenach6, an agricultural expcn attached ro the

Jewish Agency ;n Palesrine, visited the site of the scheme and .onfered with
the Agricultural Department. He fomulated an acc€prable scheme but ir
neler.ame to fruition becau!€ war broke out the followin8 month.

one small rcheme which did 8et wdemay we oradi"ed by Sir
EdmuDd Davis. Hc srttled teelve 'non'Aryan Gcrmans', eho weE ex,
perien.ed a8riculturalisrs on a 5,000'acre fam outside Selukw. which
belonged to his Bechuanatand Exploration Company. Hc had foui hou!€i
built for the Sroup which was led by a personal friend, H.A. HaeDdler, a
former Geman ca!alry of6.er with nine decorations.

ln early 1939, a5 the political situation in EuroF won€n.d, moE app€al!
for refug€ rcached Rhod6ia. In F€bruary a gDup of I ,00O AusJian, Cilman,
Hungarian ard C.rcchJeE with f200,00O capital Dm Ei.ct€d by thr R]'ode-
sian aurhorities and in May 1939 two Sroups of 5,000 Hungarim Jews wen
ato barcd. In C,echoslovfia official intercst in Rhod€sia wd dowd afGr
Nevile Chamb.rlain had given away a third of the coutry as a result of the
Munich aSreement. The link-man bctwM the C,ech and Rhodesian Cotrrn-
ments {a! Rob€n Gilchrist who, through Saruel Rzbinovitz of dle Uoion
ASencies, had madc contact with the Brta Crmpany in 1937. Gilchrist was a
famer, a fomcr leader of fie oppoGition, and the Mintuter of Trais?on and
Public work who in 1953 4 had originated the strip road! icheme. In l9S8
he was the Rhodesian rcpres€ntative on the Railway Conmj$io. Throwh
cilchrist the Cz€ch! offered displaccd Iamen, minen, mcchanica, ph),siciaru
and engineel! from the ameied territoriB. The farmers ftre wiling to brins
implo€nts inncad of cash end the only exFnle for Rhod6ia s0 d have
ben the land. The dsD(,@ric and po8r€s6ire Czechr werc €ven anxious ro
trcfd whol. indutris out of th.ir conntryi but in Fcbruary 1939 Fylrn
informed Gilchrist ihat 'mas irtuniFatio i! out of th. quGtion . He rcmind.
ed him thai in Rlrcdesia 'a high ltandard of.iti,eDship b car€ntial in view of
the pre-pondemtin8 proportion of nati!rs'.,6 In early March jut bcfoe th€
Nazis eired thc rump of Cz€ch6lovalia, Fynn infomed cilchrist that
Rhodeia pould only allow aO alens in a month but h€ did agre to the
entry of 50 train d famets and 20 skillcd mechanics from Cz€chcloval.ia.
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One positive result of Gilchrisi's work was the Bata Shoe factory at
Cw.lo which brought fifteen skilled Cz€.h siaff into the Colony under its
manaScr, Mr O. Kasperlick. On this matter th€re was sriff competition
betw.cn rhe Bulawayo aDd Gwelo Cruncils to a(ract the facrory before the
decision was made in February 1939. Even so The Guelo Times 617
March 1939 sBted that theE had be€n an 'edifice of fearsme fiction'cor-
structed, the newrpaper had to defend the importoftrained staff and d6y
that \he employment of forcigr capital and . . . the introduciion of a cor-
siderabl€ number of aliens . . . is a subterfuge for openiDg the gate of
Rhoderia to an influx of refugees from Europe'.

Even after the Nazi occupation of Czechoslovakia, Cil.hrist visited the
country to try and help the people both J€wish and Gentile. He told
reporters in London that 'all they ask is freedom and p€ac€ and the chance
to h€lp in developing the natural resources of our country'. He suggested
that Rhodesia could become another Unit€d Stat$ by accepting the
p.rsccut.d of Europe and suggested, corr.cdy, that this was the last
chance 'to tr€ad the same path and achieve the sah€ glory - . . never likely
to rcar again'.,\ The Blrlaunto Chroni.le, ptedictably, criti.ized Gilch;st
and statcd that the dals of state aided immiSration were orer. lt Ej.{ted
any movca to change rhe charactd and conposition of rhe populatiotr
becaus€ with a 'small Euopean population it is not difficult to visualize the
creation in this country of a minority problcm which would be v.ry dif'
arcult to handle'.{ Ar a meering in Umrali, Huggin$ stated rhat Rhodsia
did not accept the peasanr faming .las, from Brhain and if there was an
argument for admitting and subsidizing such people 'charity should begin

cilchrisfs final move was to try and persuade individual farmers to
accept Czechs as assistants. This idea was supported by A.W. Redfem,
who had been in Rhodesia since 1896. He had be€ome Master of the High
Court, Chairman and Mana$r of the Southern Rhodesia Land and
ASricultural Bank from 1924 to 1959 and then an M.P. and fint Chair-
man oI th€ Natural Resources Board. lnJune 1939, Redfem wrore to the
Rhodesian pres, fiom bndon sugSesting that th. Colony would gain from
thc iEmiSration of C,ech erpert! and hc wrotc to Huggins peMnally
appcaliDg for him to change his mind rcgardinS C.ntral European immi-

Sration, although he adDitted that it war difficult for a party govemment
to act in the right dire.rion agair'st even uninformcd public opinion'.!'

Instead of hedin8 men ofrhe.alibre ofCilchrist and Redfern, Rhode'
sian settlers prefered the ideas of a confesled fried of Adolf Hitler,
Hamilton Beamish. Beamish was a foot-loose trouble-maker whose career
had taken him to Alaska, Canada, Ceylon, South Africa, Tanganlka and
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the Srychelles, as well as Rhodesia for a few y.ars in rhe r920s. ln 1936 he
return€d to Rhodesia and ran a smallworking proposirion outside Haftley.
He had had to leave England in l9l9 after slanderinS Sir Alfred Mond, the

Jewish Comnissioner of Public works in rhe war time C,vemment,
because he eB unable to pay the dama8es awarded by the courts- ln
Rhodesia Beamish campaigned on rhe immigrarion quesrion Eing the
jonrnal The Neu Rhod6ia, in which. on 26 May 1939. he complained:

R€cently a lerler relatile to the settlement of people who are call.d
Gcrmans and Cze.hs into this counrrv has come inro mr hands, and I
t.el rhar it i. in rh. publir interest rhar ir. ronrenr' 'hould be

I am arranging lor rhe immigradon of expericnced farmeB
mainly Czechs and Germans ex Sudercnland. Th* are esltn-
tially intensive aS .ulturalisB and should be able to increase
our lelds per acre. . . . If rou would care to have one fo! a
period of training prior ro s€rtlinS on theii own land Gay, 12
months ar a small salary) pl.ase send me delails , c/o G. Bata
A.S., Export Dept. 1r5, Zlin, Crechoclovakia, atrd I wil try
and send you a good man.

The signatory of this communi.arion (one of sveral of a $imilar
nature) is Mr R.D. Glchrist. . . . It secms to me rhe public are
entitled to dk whether aliem of this tr?e - - . will make suitable
seftleE and whether this coun(ry (an absorb rhem-

Furthemore in spite of vague contradictions from rhe Unir€d
Party platfom pior to rhe General Election that Mr Glchrisr hadrc
specific authority from the coverDmcnr to invire so called Czechs
and GermaB to this .ountry, I am of the opinion ihat his openiDg
phrase of I ab arranging' .alls for morc definire denial from the

Beamish, of course, was concemed at the Jewish content of any such
imhigration. The finat resuk was that only 6 Czechs entered in 1938 ard
only 2? in 1959. However, thes included two Jewish industrialists who
madc an importadt coDtribution to the growth of sccondary industry in rhe
Colony. They were L. Zlattner, who s€nled in Bulawayo and established
Rhod€sian Woollens and pion€ercd the knitting industry, and c. Baecher
who founded the Rhodesian Plouah & Ma.hin.ry Co., ihe first local
makers of agriculturar implcm€nts. Thc ironic result oI thc xenophobia
and 5€lfilhne$s of the British settlers aSainst J€ws, Danes, and Czehs, ws
of coun€, that the real long-tem gain went to the African population, Ior
it meant that the strler population wr6 bound to remain a small and
insccure White island in a sea of Black.

Thc 1939 Ceneral Election campaign for the thirty seats in the
Legislative Assembly had imigration as its major theme. The contBt wd
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bet{een HuggiN's United Party, the 6mall Rnodesia Party, the main op-
position, the Rhodesia Labour Party, and a few independent Fascist can-
didates organised by Beamish. H.H. Davies, the leader of the populist
Labour Party, which repr*nted the minority of White aftisam, called for
a.onference of all people south of the Sudan', that it European settleE, to
dis.us a solution to the refugee question.!! However as the campaign con-
tinued during April 1939 the Labour Party took a stand more in keeping
with supposed poputar f€€ling. At the end of March Davies called for an
end ro 'further uDcoDtrolledJewish immigration . . they had an obliga
rion ro their own p€ople and it was necessary to maintain the stardard of
living which had been worked for in the pasf.sa ln the Rhodesia Labour
Patry organ, Rho.lesian Truli, it was clearly stated on r r April that, 'The
Labour Party refues to allow the economic security of the peopl€ of this
country to be sacriliced in a futile attempt to slve the problem ofJewish

The people' referred to were of course the wealthy white communny
who comprised 4 per c€nt oI the population, rot the 1,500,000 Africans
whose a,erage -age, if in emplolmenr, was S1 a month. It is a noticeable
and continuing fearure ofthe Rhodesian scene that such d€bates occured
wirhout any reference to Aftican views or aspirations and as if they did not
even exist. The Bulawayo Labour Party DembeB feared that foreign im
mig1ants would under.ut their hiSh wages ard Donald Mclntyre M.P-
deliberatety exaggerated the Wlite unemplolment problem in Rnode'izn
Truth. }]owever, investigations by rynn's ministry found only 28

unemployed whites in the town in May 1939.35 The Labour Party organ
abo made peculiar use of the immigration and census r€turns in order to
show that aliens made up close to half of all entrants. one reason ,hich
they gave ,as that more than half of atl British immigrants later left the
Colony so that the alien figures should reaily be doubled up and were twi.e
a! dangerous as they appeared. h did nor o.cur to the leaders ofthe work-
ing classes that perhaps permanent immigrants were more valuable to the
.ountry than hansietrrs whatever rheir nationality.

The Rhoderia Party spokesman was James Cowden, a Bulawayo
building conuactor. He expressed sympathywith rhe pliSht ofthe refugees

but said they were entering the.ountry 'through a violation of rhe im.
migration law'in rhat rhey were given the neceisary capiral by aso.iety. He
wanted a limir to a certain clasr ofimmigrant . who will be definitely
deoimental to Southern Rhodesia'. Like many other thinkers on the sub.
jecr he expressed the opinion that it could only lead to troubie 'for those

foreiSners who have settled happily anong us'.16

k was at thh juncture that the Argus Prec! joined in rhe debate and
voiced the populai feeling rhat there were grearer numbers of aliens than

r
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stated itr official rctums'., Thus Huggins and g.nn had to deny the witder
claims of opposition spokesmen thar they were .cookina rhe book, and
reassure their electorate that refuge imigration would be controlled and
that aDy cosB involved would not fall on rhe public. Huggiru admitted rhat
the Govemment had imposed an unofficial quota of 40 alie.! a month or
rcughty 10 per cem of immigrants. HuSgiL, worked on rhe Brirish
patriotism of the settlers and the poaribility of war in what came to be
knowtr as the 'Khaki ection'. This in rum led to further questioning of
the refuS€e position. One Selukwe voter asled Danzig$ and Sir Lucas
Gu6t, the Minister of Mitres: Will loreignerc be settlin8 dov,n reapiDs the
benefit while we go and do the job? They musr eith€r come and help u, so
to a concenhation cdp, or clear out (toud applarM).'!8

Withitr the Unired Party, Hastings worked towards a policy of tup-
plementing the Nordic popularion' and briDging in those Dore ued to rhe
soil than to commeice'.,, The Uniied Parry posirion was pur by Manfred
Hodson, who was widely rcgarded as a'liberaf in rhe post-war period, in

^n 
atticle in East Alrica and Rhodesia oa rO Febtary 1939 which b illus-

trative of the British colonial mind at work. Among his arguments was one
against the entry of Jewish docrors because the White population was
healthy and the Black population, which had few medical seBices, was, he
said, uninteresred in such services. One refugee do.tor was admifted but
Hodson was concemed thar more would spoil the prospecrs for young
Rlod€sians:

ImmiSraDrrmusr be.arefull) setected. borh because of rhe io*ira bl€
conracr oI whire and bla(k. and b€caube rhe economi( batance can
be so readily upset - . . ir is nor easy to deat with a sudden wave of
(or€igners who are not sorted our inio oc<upational.aresories. who
have no knowledge ofour condjrions and whb muar rry to irdersrand
both the British and rhe Narive. This of course i5 s;oetimDGed on
rhe question ofso many applicanc beins wirhour adeAuate hnan, ial
meaN . . . and untrained in rhe p€cuiiar r$ponsjbiliries of b€ins
among African narjves and of vrituntaritv uirdertabns . . . noi
ad\ertisinE rasks e.q. servi.e in rhe rerirori;ts ro actinc aioolicemen
. . . ihe rafu8eq rhemselves mu$ reel rhar they ar€;aNins incon.
venieDce to generou hort!.

Accordin8 to Hodson the refug€es should get their own teritory and in
any case were s deficiem in democratic practice that they needed a course
of study in this which would tal(e twenty yearc. ID thh rcspect th€ refug€€s
were, no doubt, privileS€d, for th€ posibility of Africaro iDbibina
democracy within two hundred years were considered oprimisric and rhey
weie to be enclos€d wirhiD HuSgins's two plramid' ata heid ptzn.

In the fint parliamentary s€sgion following rh€ Unired party's vicrory in
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the April €leciion, Davies dked for an a$urance that the Government gave
no sanction to Gilchrist s scheme. Nevertheless there were a number of
hosrile editorials when the 1938 immigr.tion figures l,ere reieased and
show€d 15.5 per cent of aliens. Th. press then began to complaiD about
the numbcr of iime-limit entriG or temporary resid€nts allowed in who
were not includcd in the ligur€s. A nrw batch of correspondence s.arted
wirh an un.Dploy€d 'Pionecr' claiming ihat durinS a ealk alona one blocl
of Abcrcorn str.et, Bulawayo, he pas.d eightc€n p@ple not one of whon
was speaking English. Ea-senicman' claimed that the alim influ had
.aused a 25 per cent rire in the .ost of living in Bulawayo and rents had
sared. Furthcr ill-feeting was generated on r2 May 1939 by a letter in Lli,
Rhodesia Heruld ffo,n Werner Stein ln Beira. H. h.aded a group of forry
Geman.Jewhh families held there who had visas from Britain .onsulates
for entry into the two Rhodesias. However, they were refused enrry as some
of the visas wcre ailegedly forged by German consulates. Elentually ten
families from this group were allowed into Noithern Rhodesia.

A Dumber ofinterested groups worked against 
'.fug.e 

absorption. one
was the Govonment Immigration Commirree which aided British immi
granrs. It wror. ro rhe Minister of Intemal Affairs in March 1939 com
plaining that any .oNiderabl€ increase in aliens mu$ inoitably aff€ct
adlers€ly the Committee s operation', and in July ir direcred hk arremion
to'reported entrie of aliens by rcad via Macequ(e'.ro As son a war
broke out thc DominioG office issued a ban againsr the entry of aliens
from enemy-controlled rerritory and this ended th€ problem for all prac.
tical purposes. Yet the agitation againstJewish refugees continued into the

At the tim€ ir was difficuh ro ascerrain the facts abour refugee immi.
grarion benearh all the rheroric and, as it has bcen seen, offi.ial returm
were called inro question. A.cording to the lmmigrat;on Department the
proportion of British to alien:mmigrants fell from I to I in t936 and 1937

to 6 to I in 1938 and 1939, which does not suggest a,l overwhelming flood
of for€igners. I n I 958 4O0 alieru of all nationalitier were admitted and 45 r
in 1939. In addition r00 emporary permn holders entered in 1958 and
170 in 1939, all of ehom wereJryish refugees. Betwe.n 1936 and r94l the
Jewish population of Rhodsia r1E by 995 per$ns or 8.9 per cent a year
compared to a ris€ of4.9 per cent a yea, for all Europeans. The larg6t in-
ciease in theJewish population occurred in Bulawayo where numbers rose
frob 8 I 9 to I ,400 which suggests that mor€ than half of the immigrants

Natural increase ac.ounted for only aboui 80 persons among theJewish
populaiioD. Many of the new enrries were relativ.s of Rhodesian residenB,

Early llading in zimbahf€ Typicalol many Jewish t.aders rn lhe vrlages
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REFUGEEs AND FASCIS'I'S

that is to say citizens of lhe Baltic states ard ttaly. According ro a survey
ca ed out by Chaim Gershatter, the Headmaster of the lruis Landau
Hebrew School, aD afternooD s.hool ruD by the Bulawayo Congrcgation,
theJewhh population of Bulawayo in November 1939 was 1,420. C,€rshat-
ter, who becam€ editor oI the Johann€sburg zrbnnt neco'd in 1943, spe
a good deal of time and trouble on this exercise. H€ found that 281 of th€
r,420 Jcws were refugE€s from Nazi rcrftoriesi 2r9 were c€rmaru, 19
Austdan, 17 statel$s, 18 Memelanders, and 8 Czechs. Among the Ger-
mans, 49 were children, 13 retired pcrsorl!, and l8 unemployed. The
tendency towards commercial employmeni was evident: rhere were 9
elesmen, 8 b@k keepers, and ll comm€rcial a8tms, but rhe women at
least made some attempt to adapt and 26 were in domestic seruice mostly
as house-keepeE and childrenk nurse!.{

The Revd M.l. Cohen's papers show that between 28 De.ember 1938
and l0 March 1939 the Bulawayo €ommunity organized the €ntry of 5l
refuS€es of whom only 2 were children. Thes€ wcre made up of 47 C,€r-
manr, 2 Ausfians and 2 Hun8arians. The men consisted of I engineer, I
doctor, 3 electricians, 2 farmers, and 27 in commercial pursuits.tr Cohen
was fully €ngaged in this work. He backed the Northem Rlodesia sheme
and was in touch with the British J€wish leade., Professor BrodeBky of
IEdr, through whom he $ied to gct some refugees enlisred in Com-
monwealth a forces wirhout success. The necessity for a committee to co-
ordinate this work and provide for penniles refuge€s is revealed when oDe
examines the immiSration regulations of the Colony. rn S€ptemb€. 1938
Magisuater and Civil Commissioners, the administative olficials in cha.8€
of rhe European population, were infomed at th.ir annual conference
that German and Austr;an passport holders needed a Brirish vi'a issuedfor
Rl'odeda to Eair €nky. Alien illmiSrant! who wrrc Gducared ma physicaly
sound were pemitted if they had offers of employment at a wage ofnot Iess

than f,15 a month with an exra 15 for each dependent. To enr.r s an
employer or panner, 1250 capital was required with an addirional ,50 for
each dependent. Skilled artisans who arived without definite offers of
employm€nt needed ,100 capital and ,50 for each dependent. Unskilled

Persons needcd the abov€ and werc r€quired to b€ lierate iD English.f
InvcstiSatiotr 6how5 that ihe Rhodesian Govemment did a littl€ more

for the rcfu8es than it would admit publicly, but it was only as a result of
Pressure by the local Jewish community that this was done. Without rhe
local community practically no attempt would havc been made even on
hmanitarian ground! and the fate which met thc stilborn Crech and
Danish schcm€i would haE b€€n rcp€aled. It mEr, however, bc admircd
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that Rhoddia had . b€.ccr rccord on fie refiryc qu€rtion than many o.hcr
countriB, panicularl, South Africa. Ar idication of thc intc.rc eoti-
Scmitim in thc Union, and rh. diffcrcnc. betwl€tr thc tm Statc!, w.r
shown io February 1939 when the South Aftican Brcadcasting Corpora-
tion b.nned a spc.ch by Lord Marlcy on behar of the Joint Etncrglncy
App€al for J€wilh refuges.{ In Ma, Lord and Lad, Marlcy vi'ircd
Rhod6ia. and .polc in the State l,ott.ri6 Hall in Satirt ury und€! rh.
aulpiccs of.he SalirburyJevish RcfugE€3 Commitlcc hcadcd by Advo.atc
HJ. Hofhan. A! r titlcd SEnttcman, a formcr Irrd in WaitinS to King
C€org€ V, Dcputy Chairqan of thc House of Lo!&, and Chaiman of th.
Labour Pany in thc Lords, he rcccivcd a mole sytnpathetic and re3pectful
hcadng in Rhod$ia than South Africa, for Rhodcrians were alwaF morc
impressed by tiiles md po6ition rhrn Sou.h Africans. The Bulaunte
Chtunicle a .wn The Neu Rhodesia *$t€ favourably of his addrcss
epccialy sincc htu lordship claimed that h€ wantcd funds and had no
iniention of establi.hinA a lary. sctilment in the Colony.

How affected wcre Rlodesian Jcwry in these y€ars by the world-wide

lud,enhetze? Undoubtedly they suffered the anguish and p€$imism that
aff€cted Jevr all ovcr th€ world. From 1931 rhc Bnl^wayo Jeuith cr/iu
/o!rur eas full of afticlcs on the chaotic and ragic snuadon in the leorld
and'stncken Israel'fac€d by uoubl€sin c€many, Rumania, Poland, and
Palestine- Personal inr€curity did not affecr Rhodcsian Jear very much
because the Colony wa! still well-administered and law-abidiDg, but th.re
were a number of iD.idents which caued slecplers nights. In Fcbruary
1957, AJ. Muller w6 fined tl5 for contnvening the Liquor Act and
asaulting Aaron Joffe. &e proprietor of the Eiffel Flats Hotel. Joff. had
refNd to snc four dftnLs in his hotcl i,hereupon Muller inteflened and

tf you push my ftiend out, you pushed me out. I'm a G€man and
representing Hnler. Heil Hitler: you . . .Jew3r you have no right to
be here. l'll do the same to you as Hider did ro rhe les in C,ermany.

Blaniant ircident! of this type were rarc but inJanuary 1939:
The establishments ot certain businessnen. reputable citizem in
Bulawayo. were found marked in large rcalc chalk drawings with a
Nazi brad ofswastika and in one pla.e. with a filthy obs( ene exprcs-
sion ui(en un.t€mearh-ib '

This action a8ainst four premises in Abercorn Strcet and rwo in Sclbome
Av€nue funher s€rved to undermine the confidence of emc Jews. par-
ticularly newcomers frcm Europe. The action was condemned by the pres
but more because of rhe detrim€ntal effect it might have on African
rdpect for White men than on moral grounds.

The rendency rowardr iSnoring rhe posniv€ acrions ofJews sas again
Mdmt rn rhes. yea6. When rhe Orto B€ir Bridge over the Zambeui at
Chirundu. (os(in8 .fl80.000 and paid for by rhe B;ir I rusr. was opened in
May 1939 all rhe neuspapers in rhe (ountry had edirodals onti€ (om.
munications and transporr quesrioD but ignor.d rhe Beits, origins in rheir
comments. They failed to poim out the iroDy of rhe contemporary opposi-
tion ro rhe se(lemeDt ofmen tike the Beirs, who h.d rh., b.." aii;'rh.n
would have beco refuge€s from the Reich.

Bndsh Imperial pahiotism led White Rhodesians to maLe a numberof
politi.ai moves which to rhe casual observer may have appeared anti.Nazi.
Howerer. rh€ serrlers qaw rhe rise of Nazi poeer, aDd jare he war, in rhe
same l;Bhr as €trlier srruggte, betseen rhe EuropeaD posers. .nd had lirrjr
ideological commnment: 'My country [or, bencr, my Ernpnc] ruht or
Mong,' wsrhcir stoSan. Ir was for this rearon .hat in April igs? Sltilbury
Cny Coun.il vored by 7 ro 4 against .ccfpting Grm". 

""a-. r., .r...
tri.al equipm€nr for a new power srario;. H. shap,ro. rhe onty Jewishmember, did not speak in the debare which was carried bv tirJ anti-
Cf,man fdciion be, ause they were opposed to.srrengrhenrng rhe dnews ot
asSresrion .,? tr was ontv inJune t939 Lhar MaDrrceJ;c.b,o, p,, rh-,,gh 

"unanimous r.solurion in the Cweto C-uncit againsr accepting renaei ofCman and Italian 8Dods.
Itr May 1939 Britain inrroduced conscription and rhis led to furrher

artacks on foreiglers in Rhodesia and calls for their re8istration for
military seni€e. InJune the Rhodesian Defencc Act was amended so that it
was open ro non.British residents and re.ent arrivals to volunree, rhei sfr
vic6.In rhe evenr d enemy aliens nonc of rhe rcfuS6.outd do rhi.. Even
rhough a sysren of regisrrarion and mitirary tnbunats was esrabtrshed on

:T -'l'.+ of war. whire f€arhers beaan to appear as in lsra. Major
wane the Narive Commission€r, Mazoe, and later comnander of;he
Rhodesian African Rifles, suggesred ro rhe Information Officer that
'public opinion' should be heed.d and demanded cons$iption for all

More parricularty is rhis coNidered necessary in order rha( teB or
orher alieru or naluralised slorekeepers and iraden rhoutd d'o rheirpropfrshare, and nor.e in rhe lasr war be altowed ro rma;n at home
and make fortunes. whijsr rheir berrers. Britishe,". B. r. rh; W;;;;;
on rh€'r-rcrum.apart_Jrom phy5icaj injurj€s findlhemsetvts mu(hwoM ot, rhan rhes alienr and Jewr for whom rhry ri <ed aIL

Their n€gativc stereor)?. of the Jes suSSesrcd to the British s.lrleE
rhar rhe Jes werc .owards and woutd not fight. Of course many Brirish
people forgot thar rhey had gr.eted earli.r Jcwilh calls for oppolition to

REFUCEES AND IASCISTS
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Hirter by a.cNina them of war mongering. Cohen and C,€rthatter kePt

careful records of the J.wish war contribution so as to meet anv attacLe. Bv

Nov€mbcr 1939, 62 p€r ccDt of nale B.itish subjed! ofJewish origin aged

18 45 y€ar6 had volunt€€red for activc s€wice a! had 40 Per cot of aliero

ir this .ateaory. Already some Jerr! were in west Africa, 10 with the

Nigeria Regiment and 1l with the Gotd Coast Regiment, mainlv as officers

for rh€se 'Native units'..r when Rhodesian forces took shiP for East Africa
in May 1940 the Jeeish element a! a Pasver s€wice, in wbich the

Anglican chaPlain Save a semon, numbercd 40-!o

Generally Rhodaian settlen wer€ very keen to do their bit' and the

Minister of Internal Affairs had to limit the numbers ofvolunteers inorder
to prcacNe esential senices Ofcourse some prejudiced PeoPl. wcre not

satisficdl 'Obswer' wrote in The Catooma Mail on 30 Ap l 1940 .om
plaining thatJews were getting unduc Prefcrence for militarv seNi(e and

ihat the authonties were a.ceptina an uDdue P(rportion, and o refusing

others of our young folk who themselves are anious to serve'.

Jewish enthusiasm for the war against Hitler was understandablv

greater than for that aSainst the Kai6€r' Ac.ording to East AJt;ca and

Pnod,'; on l6 Nolemb.r 1939:

rn. m6t oenerous il all Easr Atrican and Rhod6ian sa' I'aeB of a

oe,sonal cf,ara.ter so far rPDot (ed is that ol Mr M,ut n't Kznror, well
inown in the Wantie distril of Southern RlodeJa eho h.5offcred
th( Governmeni of that Colony the whole of his ass€$ for adDinistra_
rion for *ar Duroosq. fheY in(ludr d producinA tin mine a

n.frig.ration pianti th,ee moror lorries and;th€r busines rntcresrs

As a profsional man with imPeccable Pioner credentials Cecil

Jacobs $,as an importaDt fi8ure in these years. He had gained the Militarv
Medal in the I'i$t world war, and after the war he took an a.riie part in
the British Empiie Service League and became Bulawayo Chaiman from
1931 and 1938 and a narional Vice-President during the war. Hc was

therefore in a pGition to answe! unintormed criticism and Sive theJcwish

point of view m this Powerful Pressure group. ln May l9'lo he had to
explain ro members that refu8ees from cnemy teritori.s were unabl€ to

serve in the colouis but nevertheless did not deserve incalceration. Accord-

ins to rhe Minister of Defence andJu,tice, Tredgold, there were 350 Ger-

man males in the Colony at the outbrea! of the War of whom 40 wcrt
imerned. The remainder were mainly Jewish refugccs who wen allowcd

parole. Neveftheless wild propositions to iDtem these men along with
naturalized Germans were made at thc time ofthe British deleats in I940'
The ambisuous position of rhe rcfugees helPed anti-Semitism durirg the

war years and rhe calls for rhese men to serve and not 8€t financial advant-
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ages, along the liDes Waf,e had foreseen, mounted. They were not hatted
until the formation of rhe tnt.rDment CantI Corps shn:h 

^llowed 
.ncmy

aliens, whi€h included many Rhodesiies alicr Iraly cnrcred th. war ruJune
llt{0, to put on uiitom and guard intern(s an,t prisonrrs ol ivat

ln Ajrgusi 1940 7 he llho.lisian Monthlt R.LI:eu, edit(al br Llharlcs
Olley, began a campaign on llx: issue of rrading li(ences to litr(igners. Ar
that date call-ups had l(d to twe ry-s.!en vacant sroft$ in Sali\liurt aldx.
aud refugees wcre applying to rake them ovcr. Olley argucd rhlr rhL.! musr
prerc 'British trade for BritirheE [iD order to] retain R]'od€sia for
pukka British subjects , and rhat no li.ences should be gilcn ro alnJr. The
issue had come to a head in Brlawayo in Junc 19a0 wlen rh. l owi) Coun.
cil decidcd, by 6 votes to 2. to rcfuse the appli<ation of M. Kop.nl,,g.r, a
resident on a temporary p(rmit, to takc over an cstablish.d rrusnxss.
Kopenhagcr's supportcrs argucd rhar the idca of a tcmporary pnrit was
to enablr a penon to establish himslf in thc Colony aDd Kop(nhrc$ $ho
had studied law in Latvia and was engaged to be marricd, sas a d.serving
.ase. The Council had carlier refuscd th(: appoinrmenr of a Cenhan
refugee, w. S€hay, as manag$ ol Aftican Salcs Co. because rl!.man war a
'German alien on parole.ii Acrion in the courrs by rh.lcwish.ommuniry
gor this verdi<!.emoved, tor rhey found rhar it was no hc prcrogarile ot
the Coun.il to refuse a man rhc abiiitv ro earn a living. In Kop.nhager'r
.ase he re.c;vcd a li.ence oDly after sevcn pDmine.r Jcws in llulawayo,
who could flot very well be rcfused a l;ccnce, had formcd a co,rpan! wirh
Kopenhager as a dire.tor.

G.W. Young, the mayor, had the supporr of rhe Chamb.r of Com-
mcrce and the Ratepayers AMciation for his poli.y of ft1crvn,g liccD.6
'!or Rhocieeans . in 1941 rh( Coun.;t aB,;n rcfuscd a ]n e,x r ro a ,.{ugc.,
rhis time to Bensil Posen. TheJcwish leadcrs appealed ro thc Governor iD
Council against the decision and Huggins iDformed rhc Bulawa,vo Council
rhat it had no legal grounds for itrterfering, siDce under rhe Delencc
Regulations the Ministerof Financehad cohplcre disrerion in rhema(cr.

The Prime Minister's statcment led to an anti alien ourl,uBr by tuayor
Young at a public meetinS which was so extrcme that thc Bula(avo s1.,
.la] Near of l9January 1941 rccorded that it w.ls:

CausinS deep concern and uneasiness amongst pcople who have had
iong residence or been born in Rhodesia. . . . His r.marks, rhq, con
sider, werc s sweping towards those eho.annot claim British birrh
or Pareotage that many ofthem are wondering ifhe is una*arc rhar
the sons ofmen who might bc classified as Aliens are fighting in the
Rhodesian forces . . . m€n of Greek, Danish andJewish parentage or
birth to m€ntion only a {ew.

It was then lhat one ofth€ younger gencrarion of Rhodesian.bohJews.
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A.E. Abrahamson, let fly with an obvious but at this time oriSinal retort:

I ihink that the Iewish .ommunitv of this tom has bome too long (h'
i*"i" ".a 

Jic"h", hurled at thim indimtlv ' ' ' Afrer all -unril
1890. it was r:he Natile who Poics€d lhe (ountry ll rht.Natrve

"'*iia al'-i-irrtine ,odav, I tecl surc rhar vou' policy of'Rhodcaia
ior nhodes;ans woul-d be tlen slogan and vou would have to make

the exit you recommend for the so-called'Aliens"5'

Ar ihis Doint rhe mavor declared himself a member of theJes and C€n'

rit.. solietv. and the S,nda, N€ar (losed rhe (orrdpondmc on the

grounda that it had 'takcn an undesinbl. racial asPect"

The level of antisemitism did not de.Iine during the war desPitc the

facr rhat it was so obviously associated with enemy propaganda and was an

obs.ssion of the Nazi leadershiP. The Bulawavo Society of Jss and G€n-

tilcs undcr th€ PrBid€ncy of T.A.E. Holdengard€, a indstrialist' with

I H. Bailev as Secrctart, did some sotk rc try and stoP anti Smititm: and

i, ** *pp*tea by rie carholic BtuhoP and rhe Govemor' Sir Evelvn

sainc. when the newg of the t€rriblc llaughrer in Europe became known

Lowarf,s the end of 1942. Howoer, antisemiln ran an active campaign

and wcre still given free rein in th. Press. on 4 APril I94r flie N?u

Ithoderia brought up the quBtior of Sclteclta oewish dtul slauah'crina

of animals), wtrich it called atr 'extraordinarily Pimitive mcthod' Thc

Revd J.H. Irvine, Cohen's su€cessor a! Bulawavo minister, rePlied on I8

Aorilihat in rhese dals it is the sport ofmanv to mak' uP founded attack

oi Jewa and exprescd the hoPe that this Publication 'would Pav at l'ast

eqial regard to the cruclri€s which arc bcirS PerP.tratcd aSaintt human

bcings',
it" ln,.*-*t of Beamish led to an outcrv and a hiSh'Pow'r'd

Salisbury delegation waited on the Ministe! ofJustic€, TredSold Thtu con-

sisted ot olle),, CaPtain Benin' a Unit.d Paltv M P and TredSold'! cvcn-

tual succ"soi, .',i H. s, q"i",o", Pr$ident of th. saltubury Chamb'r of

Commcrce. OIey rcPoncdthe intcrvicw in the Octobcr rgao i*ru' of hi'
magaziJne, Rhodetian Monthly Reti.u, znd..onPlained about th!: . . .

Throwinc into thc caoi of a p.rlect Eslkhman named Beamkh'

, for"manv veai tre has Leen telling PeoPle about thc ur-
favourable influince of the Jcws . . . A committec ot mllumuar
!lir.l"* -." i'i.*i.*.d th; Minis!.r of lkf.ncc and a!k'd for the

i.tll*'k'i1.,-"t' . but thc rcquat wa! rcfui'd for thc timc
L.itt . 

-. 
or;t".tt. ..ur of t distrtion with lhc Mini!'cr th'

i"rni,i,,* *riiila "uut 
thes! lc!re!s. The erircr wa! Prc'cnt- ard

iranklv doel not see anvthina s'rong with theo Somt- nave

ohilos6ohical statem€nts . 'He would rathcr see south Ainca a

'nip,ttiiit i. ,'a- ,n. influenc. of theJcw! Granted it i! not wry
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complimenrary to the Je&5. but what is wrong #rh ruch a
philolophical sratem.nt? . . . That is not de(rying pulka BrirkhcE
or causin8 England to lGe the war. Today 'Beamish' is in effei rot.
tina in a Aaol. Ar Englishman is an actively minded man because hc
said something abou. Jem. Mesphoricaly speaking; 'Has he noi
been throm ro thc mob? This man has never becn charged wirh a
crime, rhat is peculiar, isnt it? He has been put away; thaCs all,
because he has been lighting a hard battle for Chdstians. Bur wh.rc
is Mr HuggiDs? The D€fender of the faithl

Anothcr example of the official tatitude allowed to anti.semitic
opinions occurred rhen a Dr Bltmethal from South Afri.a, wh@ fathcr
was an old resident of Gwanda, watrted to join the Govcrnment servicc,
The Medical Diiecror informed the Minister of Internal AffaiE that he

Nor. had *e any, would I be anxious to employ any more practi.
tionen ot J€wish race. I pemnally have no panicular animocity in
reaard to Jews, but as H.ad of rhe Mcdical S€Bice I have io coNidcr
th.ir us.fulDs to the Govemment and the reactions of the various
communities whom they $ill be expected to sefle.

As the Minister is aware, the bulk of the communities of thig
Colony will nor accep( a Governmcnt M.O. of l.wilh ra.e . . . D!
Uptr . . . was a moc-t excellem Corrmment M.b. . . [b'rt whcn] h
sas propMd ro prcmore him to Fon victoria. thc Fon victoria p€o.
ple proksred viSorosly, and as a resulr of their action Dr Liptr *a3
nor promoled and evenrually le(t the seruice very disSruntled. . . .

The public - particularly the womcn - have a defiDite innat.
dislike ofJewish medi.al practitionerc which limitc thc usefulness of
su.h mcn . . . Furth.r unles Dr Blumenthal is coming up to act as a
locum . . . his application is not likel, to be r€ceiv€d with approba'
tion by the Medical Council.5'

Anti.Semitism sunived the war and in June 19a5 therc was a furthcr
controversy about rcfwee and alien tmde$ and liceDc$. Despite all that
these people had been through, G.H. Hackwill contiDucd to pursue thcm
and called for them to be retumed to Germanr. Olley, mayor ofSalisbury
fiom 1942 to 1944, supponed this because these'Fople did not fight for
their own coun$y nor for ours. They arc what I call "run a*als"':
therefore they should be prohibited fiom scquiring property licenccs in
post'war Rhod$ia. The rcsult of this thinking was the AlieDs A€t of 1946
which was modelled on the South Afiican Acts of r93? and 1959. It sue33.

ed th€ importance of immigrants able to be 'readily a$imilaied with th€
EuDpean inhabitants'. It provided for the reAisration of alie.s but allow.
ed prohibited immigrants on temporary permits to ure timc spent in thc
forces or Internment Camp Corps towar& Saining domicilc. This Act also
establish€d a quota sr{tem for iDmtrants because of the fear ihat displaced
persons from Eurcpe might a8ain flood thc countrr. The post''./ar

I
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immigration policy which lasted util the late 1950s was a lo8ical culmina-
tion of the antiJewish agitation of the late 1930s. British citizens were to
make up 90 per cent of all iDmigraDts with an alien quota of 10 per cent.
Morsver, in oder that no single minority becam€ powerfully establish€d,
citizens of oDe counEy could compds€ no more than I0 p€r cent of the
foreign quota or r per cent of a[ entries.

Rlodeian Je{ry emerged ftom the war shocked but morc united than
ever before. The Holocaust itr Europe had struck down communities as

varied as LithuaDia and Rhodes and Dow a seNe of common destiDy united
Ashkenazi and Sephardi in their 8rief. The war also intensified the local
Zionist commithent, for it brcuaht home as trothing else could the Deed

fo! atr independ€nt Jewish State. Among the youflg generation and those
who had retumed from the $,ar there ws a determination to take a more
active role ir national affairs and throw off their passive prc'war outlook,
to tak€ an active hand in detemining their own destiny and the futue of
the Colonr.

The wanime Ea8€dy had etched a message that would live forever with
the Jewish people and it will help to put ihis chapter into soDe perspective
to chronicle the eclips€ of one ,mall comunity from which many Rhode-
sian Jews had come, that of Rlodes, as an example of the loaical end of
unbridled pftjudice and hatled.

The Jewish community of Rhodes, lying ofi the codt of Anatolia, vas
th. most ancient of th€s€ destro)€d by the Nazis. It had first been mentioned
in the Book of Maccabeans around the year 140 B.c. WleD Benjamin of
Tudela visited the islsnd ir 1166 he found 500Jfls there living under the
rule of the v€netiar Republic. The community suFived th€ rul€ of the
crusader lhights Hospitaleru of St John who ruled th€ istand lrom 1309 to
1522 aft€r which date it fell under Turkish rule untit 1912. In the sixteenth
century the local community as enlarged by the immi8ration of several
hundied Jew! expetlcd ftom ButSos in Spain who were invited to *ttle on
the tuland by the Sultan SuleiEan the MaSnificent. When Italian rule
cam. in r9r2 thcJryish comuDity numbercd arcund 4,000 p€$ons. At
6!st the Italials authoririG were tolerant and aided theJewish school and
thc establisllmen! ir 1927 of a Rabbinical Colleg€, s€rvin8 much of the
Irva . But, as, has been s€en, this policy chanSld drasticaly in 1938
uher peE€cution started and 480 Je$s of foreiSn birth wde expelled. The
reEainder suBived the war until the Italiar surendd itr 1943 after which
the Gamans occupied the tuIand.

On 20 July 1944, S.S troops rcudcd up and anest€d ihe enthe Jewish
population of Rhod€s numberirS r,700 peMtu. only 42 Tu*ish subjects
wde saved by thc Turkish cofful. On the next day the Germans placed all
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these defenceless people in the hold of a ship bouDd fo! Piraeus. On th.
journey a further r20 Je&r were pick d up {rorn lhe srnall DeiShbouring
tland of Cos. Durina the six-day voyaSE l0 el.le y p.ople died. On arrival
at Pilaeu-s the coDmunity was transfered to the S.S. PrioD i, ArheD! dur-
ing which time aDother 5 penoff died flom injunei rcceived in beatin8..
OD 3 Au8rst 1,660 peMns were despatchcd in cattle truclG to a camp in
Czfthoslovakia. Frcm there most wot to thc ABchwitz death.camp in
Silesia where they ar ved on 16 Au8!st, while the !€mainder went to
Zitomi in the Ukraine. On arrival at Auschwitz, 255 youn8 women and
370 young metr were s?arated and lcnt to thc ,rt bsit$hge,, r}Ie re,lla\N g
elderly psple and children w.nt to the cr.matod\rE. DudDg the rest of
1944 and 1945 the 625 slave labour€n s.ere dimini.hed by d.ath and scat-
tercd to other camps. ByJuly 1945 a total of lm lurvivols froE the Rhodes
C,mmunity had been found alive.55 Th€y alone had suwiv.d from rhe
deliberate and wel1 documented eEdicatior plan dcvi.d by the Nazis.

This ancient community and those murdercd arc today llEemboed
by the Rhodes Commu ty M€morial Hall adjoining th. Sephaldi
synagogue in salisbury.



CHAPTER 5

Into the Corridors of Power

The sense of isolation and vulnerability which had afflicted Rhodesian

Jewry dudtrg the war yeals found expresion in attempts to gain greater
communal uniry and to esrablish tormal representative organiza(ion6.
Thus in I 943 the Rhodesian Zionist Council and the Council of Rhodesian

Jewry (latff rcnamed The Rhodesian Jewish Boad of Deputieo were
established to represen! lhe .ommunities of both Rhodesias but with links
with parmt organizations in South Africa. As was shown in the previous
chapter, the War did not 6ene to quell all anti-Semitic feeling, for it
enSendered a greater and more exclusive British patrioiism. The Palestin€
imbroglio also heightened anti'Jewish feeling in the yearc before 1948 and
this war rcflected in the press when Irgun terorisB fouaht rhe British
Forces in the mandated territory. As a resutt of this and Rhodesian Jewry's
keen arivocacy of Zionism there was an attempted arson attack on the
Bulawayo SynaaoSue in 1947 and two local ZioDist leaders, Samuel
RabinoviE and S. Gotz, were declared prohibited immigrantr by the South
African authorities. There was also a round-robin petition againrt Cecil

Jacobs to try and force his rcsi8nation as President of the British Enpire
service LeaSue lince he was also President of the Council for Rhodesian

Jewry and had presided at a Zionist protest metin8 over the E odur irci.
deft. Hugh Beadle, the Minister ofJutice, calledJewish leaderu to a secret
me€tirg to wam of rhe dang€n of suppo ing terorism ar a political
w€apon but came out of it 'quite satisfied ziooilm was not linked with
terrorism'in Rhodesia.r It would appear that such matters were s@n
folgotten by politicians a, both Beadle and Colin Steyn, the South Aftican
Minister who had imposed the Prohibited Immigrant decrc€!, attend€d
the first anniversary celebrations of the State of hrael in Bulawayo in 1949.
This meeting was chaircd by A.E. Abrahamson, with samu€l Rabinovit,
and Cecil Jacobr oD the platfom, iD the Jewish Guild Hall; ther€ 1{as an
overflow of 600 people standinS iD the sEeers who foltowed rhe pro€eedinSs

through loudspeakers. This was the bigg$t gatherinS ofJcm ever !o tak.
place in Rlodesia and almct every member of the Bulawayo community
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attended: it was a happy endinA to a pe od of difficulties and mark€d a
new phase of Jewish self-confidence.

Unlike most Westem countries, Rhodesia did not take a leftward step
in politics after the War. ID direct conrrast to Britain, the Labour Party in
Rhodesia lost ground at the 1946 General Election, as did the mling
United Party which formed a minority Goverment until 1948. The new
powe ul ght.wing force was the Liberal Party which wanted to end con-
trols over the economy and introduce more free enterprise. It advocated
lower taxation, segregation and a stri.rer Narive policy, and opposed fur,
ther nationatization and amalgamation with Northem Rhodesia. In the
mid.1930s the call had gon€ out for more Rhodesian Jews to involve
themselves in public life and so be able to influen.e people and policies. In
the 1935 and 1939 elections Jewish iDvolvement at branch lelel in the
United Party became noticeable and S.S. GrossbErg, a Bulawayo
whotesaler, became a member of the Narional Execurive of rhe ruling
party. However, the onlyJewish candidates in th€ 1946 General Eection
were Mai Danziger and Mrs Muriel Rosin who were both uNuccessful
U.P. candidates. At the 1948 election, which saw another rriumph for
Huggins, there were no Jewish candidates for any party. One interesting
feature that contrasrs with the position in Australia and Britain is rhe fa.t
that few Jews joined the local Labour Party. This is exptained partly by rhe
dearth of local intellectuals, due to Rhodesian Jewyrs mu.h more over-
whelming involvenent in commercial pursuits, and pardy by rhe nature of
the Rhodesia Labour Party which was nauowly concerned wirh defending
rhe position ofthe White artisan. Thus it was that covemor Tait reported
ro London in February 1946 that the Liberal Party had 'more head than
tail and was being handicapped by too manyJewsjoining it.,

The 1946 Aiiens Act did not finally end the alien question siDce iD 1948
Olley again raised it with regard to local elections. He objected to theeigh'
teen aliens, Cerman Jews, ltalians aDd Creeks, on the municipal voters'
roll iD Salisbury. Olleywished them to prove that they were British subjects
but the CouDcil took a legal opinion and found there was 'no justification
for expunging names of aliens from the voters' ro11.! Olley objected to Mrs
Maasdorp, a leader of the liberal wing of the local Labour Party, helping
such people. A.cordiDg to the fomer mayor in'my submission it is not
only iliegal but incorect to eDcourage Aliens to take part in telling
Britishers how ro run rhis.ity .r With such attitudes prevalent and the kill-
in8 of Bitish soldiers byJews in Palestine it is nor surprising that Jews kept
a low profile in the 1948 election.

Yet rhere were forces at work which were drastically to .hange this
situation and lauDch rhe Jewish coDmunity iDto the ruIing establishDent
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within a decade. The prime factor was economis. The War had isolared
Rhodesia from Britain and broken the colonial patt.m ofits ecoDomy. It
began to deveiop a manufacturinA capacity and supply itself wirh many of
the goods and Ervices whi.h it had previously imponed. Meanwhile
Rhodesia s primary produ.rs such d tobacco, beef, asbestos, and chrome
which had been badly affected by rhe low commodity prices of the inter-
war yeais suddenly becarre importaDt dollai.savers foi the Sterling Area.
For the first time in its history the ColoDy had assured markets and high
pdces for its produce.

In 1946 Rhodesia's export6 were worth f,18 million and iD 1952 .c54
million, when tobacco prcduction alone was valued at 120 million. The
War also brought about the development of the intemal marker with the
entry of thouands of air force personnel under the Imperiat Air TrainiDg
Scheme, as wetl as of prisoners ofwari enemyinternees, and dbpla.ed per-
sons. Using 1938 as a base yea! the indices of the volume of production in
aS,iculture had reached 268 and in matrufactunng 476 by 1952. At rhe
same time the permanent EuropeaD population in$eased substantially,
from 69,000 in I94l to 135,000 in 1951. The Dore liberal post-war immi.
Sration policy allowed 17,000 newcome$ to ente! in 1948 and the flow
had to be restricted so rhat the ba€Llog in housi,A and faciliries coutd be
made up. The result was a much stimulated economy and grater urbatr-
ilation. Prospedty was such that in 1948, in sharp coDtrasr to austeriry-
riddeD Britain, only butter and petml were rationed in Rhodesia.

The number of Afticans in emplolment and their real wages also
began to rise aDd for the first time a substantial domestic market for con-
sumer goods arcse. The Jewish traders were in a favourable posirion to
exploit this situation since they were well-established in the country, had a
Sood knowledge of African tastes aDd dem:ands, and already po$esed rhe
nccesrary percoDal qualities for entrepEDeurship. In Bulawayo rhey quick-
ly became prcminent in the textile atrd fumitur manufacruring in-
dustries. Others established factories for the manufactur. of confectionery,
papn and metals (the last-mentioned saw the very su.cessful Trger mtei-
prise). A ry?ical exdple of the move from trading to industry ir prcvided
by H. Margolis & Co. of Inyazura. Harry MarSolis, an immigrant from
Lithuania, had established a very succesful Eading conc€m in the Makoni
DisEict from his base at Inyazura which was nerely a railway siding when
he fiBt settled there. His busin€rs developed rapidly in these years, from
the collection of cmps into manufacturinS them under rhe name of Rhode-
siar Industries. With Maurice Horowitz and Boris Anolick he began to
produce vegetable oils, candles, soap aDd mar8antre, in which field his
main ivals were the ExPI€ss Nut Oil and Soap Co. founded iD the 1930s by
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the Pichanick family of Salisbury, aDd the kvins' United soaP and

Chemical Works in Bulawayo.
In trade itself new opportunities arose and in place of static markets

and intens€ competition, the new situation was one of exPanding ddand
and a seler's market with custome$ chasing goods in short supPly. The
close persoDal and family link betw€€n the ne br.ed of lo.al entre-

preneurs and the traders worked for th€ benefit of Prcducer and

distributor, and ultimalely consumeri since those Sood! which were Pm-
duced were more likely to suit local conditions and tastes thatr the

imported articles. Local Jews were inevitably more favourably Placed than
the new immigranB or poi€ntial non'white comPetitors. In Seneral Jews

moved out of small-rale distribution in the rural arcas and this was

reflected in ceffus data.
we noted that in 1931 the Je i-sh poPulation outlide the two main

.enies was 43 per cent of the total but in the following yean this propor'
tion fell rapidly so that it was only 15 per ceDi in 1951 and a mere 7 Pcr
cent in 1969. With the old source communities in the Baltic States and

Rhodes annihilated as a result of the War, the indentueshiP svstem of
immigration ended. Post-war Jewish immigration then began to follow the

general European pattern of drawinB immiSrants from Bdtain and south
Atuica for the most part The Jewish populations of these .ountries were

similar to the well-educated and accutturated second genemtion of Rhode-

sian Jews and so were easily absorbed itrto the local community, helping to

accelerate the tendency towar& oc.upatioMl and sciat mobilitv among

Rhodesian Jemy.
ADons the post-war EuroPean immigranB before Federation in 1953

those ftom south Africa were the maiority Many British South Afticans

sa{ a better future for thems€lves in Central Afti.a than in an Aftikaner
NatioDalist'dominated Union after 1948; and young South African Jewish
businesmen and profsionals had even more reason to emigrate thaD

other Enalish'speakers, sinc€ the National Party had sPoken of a Jewish
problem' and toyed with the idea of ethnic quotas iD o.cupations.

EcoDomic factors werc also imPortant, because ir was necesary to have

capital of rI,500 to enter Rhodesia, or an assured job worth f,500 a year,

both of which conditions were likely to be easier for South Africans than
others except those s€Iected for assisted Palsages from Briiian. Most of rhe

Jffish immigranB thut consisred of Profesionals, entrePreneurs and

employe€s of expanding South African firms As a rcsult of this movement

the Jewish population rcse from 3,418 in 1946 to 4,760 in I95r
av"raae annial iDcreas€ of 7.4 Per cent. This rate of increase, however,

was lmfficiem to maintain the Jewish ProPortion in'what was now a fast
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gro{ing European population, and the Jewirh percentage thu fell from 4
to 3.5 per cent duing these five yearu.

The wd had affffted the social mobility of Rnoderian Jem b€.ase after
it ahe ommuity could boast a mp of Captaia!, M+iE, Squadron kaden
and a tme anay of mititary dtroratio$ suffi€imt to evoke the respect, if not
wam the hean, of the British colonial elite. In addirion, the Jewilh com-
munity now co.lilted of what were regarded d 'old Rhodesian families' which
were falourably conEasted mth the po6t'war settle^. The transfomation
which occurred is tpified by the cas€ of Max creenspm. Depite swing nith
Munay's Colutr in Cffnan East Africa during the Fiftt World War, he aad
hi! brcther Luis were rcgarded as iroublesome'ForeigllJs tEden'5 by the
aulhoritie6 in Matabelelmd, where they traded catde in the inter-war period.
Aflel the Second World War, Md was trallsfomed imo Captain creeEpm,
M.B.E., a Ie pected old Rlodesian and local .haracter who was reat€d with
sorne regard by cor€rnment ofiicials.

In the light of fie Jewi.rh involvement in commerce and industry and
the commuity's bias towards settlement in Bulawayo, it is not suryrbing
that Jews were promiDent iD moves to effect closer rclatioDs with Nofthern
Rhodesia. Th€ Jewish population gave disprcportionare support to the
United Central Africa A$ociatioD and Iater the Federal Party, since com-
merce and industry, and the Bulawayo entrepot, had much ro gaiD from
closer IiDk! with Northem Rhodesia with its flourishing copper mines. The
ar8lments for FederadoD (entred around rhe e.onomic opponuniries n
offered both AfricaDs and Europeans. Poor and undeveloped Nyasaland,
the other northem paitner of the Colony, was a much less aftra.tive catch
than Northem Rhodesia whos€ Copperbelt resources could b€ hamesed
for the expansion of the Southem Rhod$ian economyi but rhe British
Government rcfused to consid$ any linkr between the rwo Rhod6ias
uiless the poor relation that she $'as arsio8 to dispore of was also included.

ID the political sphere the benefiB for the poples of the Colony also
appeared desimbte. Federation suggested security for the s€ttlers and a
barrier to Afikaner penetratioD while the oppressed Africans of Southem
Rhodesia had everythinA to SaiD from the avowed aim of partneEhip be-
tween the mces and gradual evolution to an integrated state. The Africans
in the two northern prctectorat€s had greater rcason to suspecr the exren,
sion of White settler power and Southern Rhodesian se$egarionisr
influ€nces to theh countri€s, and fearcd ary alteration in their sratur as

Protected PersoDs, This suspicion and fear was nel€I overcome and wd to
be the undoiry of the federal expedment. Frcm th€ J€wish viewpoint,
however, the Federation offered. r}re ided 1tia. ned,a for Central Aftica. Ir
offered Sradual Flitical and scial solution alorg wirh rapid economic

I
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growth. The social and cultural autonomy promisd to erhnic groups
appealed toJeK $p€cially, siDce rhis w.nt hand in hand wirh cqual accB
io the polirical and cconomic spherer. A modemizing r€formi.t rtat. which

^dopted 
z laissez-laie apploach to th. .conomy ud rctrt.d rhe two

.xEcm€s oI ap.nhcid and Africanization war rhe Fede.at model. The
Jewish populariofl of Central Africa gave much suppon and cffort ro rhe
ideal of partnership and rhe 'fancy fianchis.s' which fomed thc beis of
the Federal expcriment durinS the decadc 1953 -63, and it wa! probably
it more than any other 8mup rhat was most shocted and dbappointed by
the failurc of Bultiracialism.

The early y€als of F.deration jurtificd .II the hope! that had been
placed in it and the new State had the hiShcst Bmwth rate in the world.
Aft€r th€ immigmtion lull of the early l950s a new inflow bcgan and
Eached a p€ak in 1956 when therc were over 18,000 immigrant! into the
Colony. Immigradon was such rhat by 1961 only r4.5 per ccnt of the resi
dent European populatiotr was bor iD thc country. The enlarged markets
which resulted yieldcd the expected economic dividends and the averagr
standard of living of m.mbeB of the Jewish community quiclly became
onc of the highcst in th. world. Apart from commerc. and indultry con-
siderable profits rcrc made from propcrty inv6Enent6 sincc land and
urban propcrty which had been bought vcry cheaply bcforc the War norv
rcalized unthought.of returns to establishcd faDilies.

The investmcnt during Federation t.nded io be on a larger scale than
rhar of the 1940s and the greatei part was provided by the larSE intema.
tional fimswhich brought, uoDS other industriB, cigarerte nanufactur-
ing, steel work!, notor car sembly and light enginering. Salisbury was
now capital of an in ipi.nt Dominion and attract€d the African hcad-
quarteB and supply d.pots of mmy British-bascd concerns. Both Salisbury
and Bulawayo took on the appearance ofslicl American cities and lost all
affinity with pione.r bush settlements. This architectural chanF merely
rellected the growing outwardness, sophistication and cosmopolitanism
which began to affect Rhodesiak White population. The 1950s saw the
entry of many prof$sional men, such as doctoN, architects, engineero, as

well as technicians and managEE of intemational corporations. On the
whole they were a bctter educared and older Foup than rhe immediate
post'war immiSrants. This p€riod was mark€d by an @nomic optimism oI
victorian intensny which produced imaginative new development projects
lile the Kariba Dam, which harnessed fie mi8hty Zamb€zi River in 1959,

and the Sabi.Limpopo Development Scheme whose large-scale irrigation
worl.r allowed th€ utilization of a remote but potentially ri.h agricultunl
a.ea for sugar and citrus production.
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Demographic indices show a marked ac.uituration by the Jewish
population !o the general European norms in this pedod. By rhe 1950s the

Jewish sex ratio had equalized and the birth rate had ris€n markedly so

rhar the natural increaE of the Jewish population was 1.4 per c.nt a year.
In Southern Rhodesia the number ofJews rose frcm 5,718 in 1956 ro 7,055
in 196l when there were another l,000Jews in the two northern ter ioies
of the Federation. Thus in the fifte.n ycars following the War theJewish
populatioD of Rhodesia had doubled - a fact which suggests that rhe
general social climate was lavourable to its development and aspirations.

The key to post'war Rhodesian economic expansion was the virginia
robacco crop of Malhonaland and rhe 3,000 European fluc-Fowen. Crcne

was the pre'war old Rhodesian way of life of 'a pat.rnalistic complacent
and rural aristocracy, with little more thaD a subsisrence economy'.6 An
indirecr but important parr in the expansion of rhe tobacco indusrry was
played by M aurice Goldber8 of Odzi . He was aDong th.r group of Rnode-
sian sewicemen who were seriously concerned abour post.war planning
and coDsidered that they could act as dn important pressure group
€specially on land and faming problems. As Chairman of the Southern
Rhodesia Armoured Car R€giment Farm.rs Aso.iation and later of rhe
Southern Rhodesia Forc6 Famers AMiatioD, Mauric. worked in the
field in the Middle East and Italy to aid thc settlem€nt and rchabilitation
of soldiers aft.r the War. The Southem Rhodesia representative of the
organization froh 1944 was Bennie Goldberg- The 300 members of the
Association w€re brought into the 'earn and learn'scheme by which
[ainees worked on CroM tand undcr skilled fam manaSers. A correspon-
deDt in Vuka, the Rhoddia National Famers' Union haSazine, wrote id
November 1944 rhar ihe Covernment should consult Maurice be.arM:

The knosledg€ which Goldberg possess of practically €very one of
the 300 memben of the association is most valuable, and the fact
rhar he is a pracri.al and successful famer himself who require! no
rehabilitation and {ho is going to take 6everal learner.famers oD to
his land for their tmining period, should add to his usefulness.

The result ofthis work was the highly successful soldier-senler scheme, one
of the main monoments of which was the flourishing European farming
area of Karoi. The succes of pct-war White famina was due to men like
Maurice Coldberg who had ihe for6ight to recoSniz€ thar tobacco wuld
be the se€ret to faming succesi in port-war Rhodesia.

Another Jewish contribution to thc tobacco iDdstry during these yeaB
was the Rhodcsia Tobac.o Scienc. lNtitute built and endowed in 1963 by
r.lia Susman. SusmaD was one of the leadiDg leaf merchants in the world
and played a gr.at part in developing the marleting sid. ot the indusry.

I
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He also eDdowed a tobacco research f.llow5hip ar the Univeniry Colle8E in
Salisbury

Prcbably the lar8esr privarel, run tobacco fam in rhe Colony wd the
25,000 acrc Goldb€ry Brothers estate at Odri. This esiare g'w 700 acres of
tobacco in 1952 and by 1958 had eleven European secrion maDaSErs and
a$istatrts and prcduced over a million pourds of leaf. Eldest brcther Mick
sta(ed tobacco prcduction there in 1926 Dd for twenty,four yearc one or
other of the family was on the Council of the Rlod.sia Tobacco Ascia-

EconoDic succes! stori€s in this period are legion. ODe of rhe most spec-
tacular was thar of rhe Grcerupan Brorhers. They had struggled ,!
itinerant cattle dealen for many years and had ,un country srores. Due to
war service and other probleDs they had gone bankrupt durinA rhe Wa.,
but within a short period rhey mana8ed ro rchabilirate themselves, mosrty
through astute work in the timber-cutting industry. They rhen succ€ssfully
terdered for Norihern Rhodesia Govemment meat contracts and by the
r960s their AnAlo-Rhodesian mnches owned over 600,000 acies of land
and were second oDly to Uebigs as supplierc of cattte ro rhe Cold Srorag€
Commission. Mick Goldberg of Odzi was anorher succesfin .afileman and
a member of the National Cattle Commirree. He buitt up a fine herd of
AffkaDders on Leigh Ranch. Other established ranche^ Iike D.A.
Blumberg and L Kollenbery also improved rhe position at this rime. Leo
LerT, who had arived ftom Lithuania iD 1925, improved his marSinal
position as a rancher and cattle buyer of the 1930s. In 1956 he became a
member of the Cold StoraS€ Commission, and in 1959 received a C.B.E.
foi his services to the carde iDdusrry. Levy buih up a coNiderable busine$
€mpire in the pGt-war period and had a number of direcrorships in impor-
tant companies in addition to being Chaiman ofunited Portland Cemenr
and Managing Direclor of crelo Land Minerals.

The rapid change iD ihe Jewish o€cupational and e.onomi. positioD
was marked by a movement out ofseflice industry and back itrro rhe more
socially acceptable and lucEtive sphere of pdmary production. This
chanSe was remarked upon by Bennie Goldstein, a Tenitorial M.P. in
1958: Jews have gone out of trade, parricularly of rhe country t,?e, and
are flow prominent in industry. There is also a tendency for Jem to iDrerest
themselves in farming, parti.ularly ranching. r This attempt to diversify
their operations was especially noriceable among Bulawayo businessmen
who boughi land and acquired ranchiDg interests on a significanr s.ale.

Economic development brouAhr a boom in the building industry which
gave a fillip to local architects and eDgineers. The building busines of
Louis aDd BameyJoelson from JohanDesburg, which had been established
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in a small way in r93r, is one exampte. tn the post-war years this rapidly
expanded into all fields of.onstruction and demonstrates the tyPe of
opportunity that established tocal fiIms enjoyed.

In the urban areas the Jewish involvement in commerce remained
paramount but the rank of rhe profesrionals wer€ filled every year as

young Rhodesian Jews graduared from South Africa and British univer-
sities.Jews als had a larg€ representatiofl in the flourishing isurance and
commercial agencies. Samuel Rabinovitz, the Zionisr leader, of Union
AgEDcies in Bulawayo, was the leader in this field. Other favou te Jewish
occupations were elect cal retailing, cycle shoPs and garages. Philip
Taub, who had left Eastern Europe in 1920 and after some years in the
Congo aDd Northern Rhodesia s€ttled in Bulawayo in 1935, now became
promineDt iD the Bulawayo motor industry and the Motor Traders'
Association as well as in Jewish communal life.

This rraDsfomation which overtook RhodesianJewry was nor .onfined
to the economic and demographic spheres. The commuDiry acculturated
to rhe European norm socially and politically. We have nored that the
Federal establishment't r$pectable middle-class liberalism, e.onomi.
oprimism and confidmt expansionism in all fields was well attuned to the
aspiratioDs ofthe increatingly professional and managerial lewish popula-
tionr and nowhere was this morc evident thaD in politics.

The political scene in Rhodesia always reflected the economic and
social power structure of the country. The most obvious example of this
was the maintenance of power by the white miDority and the total exclu'
sion of Africans ftom political power aDd a meaniDgful parliamentary
rote. In terns of parliamentary representation white Rhodesia was a /re'.
ren@lk derlroctzcy' with a legislature keenly r€flectitrg the interests and
ideas of the electomte. In the pre- ar yearc the rural aristocracy of
Matabeleland cattle rancheN, Mazoe valley maize farmers and Midlands
minen tended to dominate the political process, but this changed in the
post-war period wheD power shifted to the urban ceDtres of Salisbury and
Bulaldayo and to indu$rialists, profdsionals and Mashof,aland tobacco

At the 1952 Con8ress of the Rlodesian Boad ofDeputies in his execu-

tive rcport the President, H.E. Lazarus, had suggEsted that:

Certa;n political rrends sere danSerou to them as JFws. and he
would urge the communi(ies very strongly to take an ;nreuiSeflt and
acrive interesr in public affaiB. not as Jews. but as individualb. He
urged them to eniure rhar thry were on the voFm registero and to
become n:nrralied if thd were nor cidrens.s

This cal and the obviou, ,to*n ,";"r"n ,,n,tetrce rcsulted in the filst
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pmctising JlM beiDg retumed for the Fedeml and Terriroial Ass.mb1i6
in the 1953 electiors. It $,as p€rhaps no coincidence thar they werc all
actively identifi.d y,ith the community and had experience iD Jewish

A.E. AbmhamsoD wa! retumed unoppos€d for rhe Uditcd R}lodesia
Party led by rhe Dew Pdme Minister, carfield Todd, who had succ€eded
the long-sesiDg Sir Godfrey Huggiff on his move into th. Federal sphere.
Todd was anious to biing young men into Parliam€nt; and AbEhaEfon
seemed an excelleDt example of the desired neu r,?€ of politician, in that
he was Rhodesian-bom and university educated, had s€rved in the Rlode-
sian Forces and was prominent in the Bula ayo Chamber of lndustri€s and
the FedclatioD of Rhodesian Indutries, as well a! in rhe Jewish co!'uuD-
ity, and still only 31 ,ears old. Abrahamson war chos€n for the wealthy sur-
burbaD corstituency of Bulawayo East which included rhe rcsidential
dist.icts of Kumalo and Suburbs. tD fact he obtained rhe U.R.P. nomina-
tion over twelve other potential candidares including CoI. Newan and
Veats, the former editor of The Bulaway Chronicle.

Another succ€ssful U.R.P. candidatc was Mrs Mu el RosiD. She wat
the only woman member of the Southern Rhodesia Aa!€mbly ar this rime
and had the same di,tinction later in the Federal house. In the pariarchal
and male-dominated Rhodesian White society $omen poliriciam have
been few and seldom poputar bur Mrs Rosin appeared ro have the righr
qualificatiom for succes. She was bom in Londor, had auended finishing
school in Switzerland, aDd was the l^,ife of a prcminent surgeon, and had
played a major role in the lo.alwohen s and s€rvice organizat;ons. gainins
an M.B.E. for wartime servic€s. Shc had then€cersary social r€€p€ctability
that Rhodesian electors demaDded and narowly defeared a male oppo-
nent who stood as an Irdependent in the Marimba Eat; she thus becam€
rhe second $'oman elected ro the Rhod€sian legislature.

Tfie other successful Jewish cardidare was Ben Barotr, a local soliciror,
y,ho aLo had the necessary social qualificarions for candidatue, since h€
was Bulawayo-born and educared at Milton School and Rhodes Univeniry.
He easily won the Bulawayo Dis$icr seat for the U.R.P., rrouncing a Con-
federate Party opponetrt.

The only anti-SeDitic incidents in this campaigr were aD article in rhe
December i$ue of the CoDfederate Party organ Zr. Cr'?u a, hich claimed
that M$ Rosin 'was a woman $,ho is identificd with a parricular secrion of
the community', and the defacement of some of her etecrion liostels ith
th€ wortd'ZionisC. This b not !o uneipected,. for in November 1953 the
former lrguD leader, MeDachem Begin, visitcd the CotoDy and rhis had
obviously opened oid wound!.
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At this time it appeared as though the Federal field would be rhe mosr
importatrt political arena aDd Teritorial politics only a junio, adjunct.
The or y Jewish candidate for rhe Federal Arsembly was B.D. Goldberg of
Odzi whose initials st@d for the politically evocative names o{ Benjamin
Dsraeti. Apart from this aset he had the requisite qualifications for
acceptance. He was bom in Dublin od arived in Rhod$ia as a child
where he attended the Salisbury Bols'HiBh School. After win ing a Beit
Schola$hip to the Univenity oI Cap€ Town where he Ead Law, ColdberS
retumed to pmctise as a solicitor in Umtali. For ten yean flom 1936 he was
Chaiman of the Umtali Civic A$ociation. He went on to sene in the
Eastern Districts Development and Publicity Asociation and the Federa-
tioD of ReSional Development Arsociatioru. His other interclt! in.luded
Rotary, the TeEitoriab, the TuIf Club and cricket.

ODe important factor in Bennie's adoption was a Federal Party c:n-
didate was his work a3 Rotary President for the Fairbridg€ memorial *hich
wa! opened by Queen Elizabeth the quecn Mother a! UDtali inJdy 1955.
Goldberg $as a member of an important local famina faEily which, at
the request of th€ Cecil family who owned the Transau Estate, acted at
dircctors of their prcpeny. With all these advantages it was rc surpise
that he convincingly beat his Confederat€ Party opponent, Brigadi€r
ArdEw Skeo (who later became a Rhodesian Front M. P. and won a lmall
place in history as Rhodesiat HiEh Commissioner in Irndon at the time of
U.D.L). lt is appamt thai all thescJ€wish M.P.s €rc respectable public-
spirited pople ir the British mould ard very diff€rcnt ftom rlle rpical
jesish residenr of Rhodelia twenty yearu earlier.

The eady success of Federatior under Huggins's guidance was
apparent iD economic tdm'. Betw€€n 1954 and 1957 the gross domestic
prcduct of Southem Rhod6ia 106€ from 1168 tor24l millioB and G.N.P.
p.r head floE ,70 to r90. Europcan imiSration into rhe Fed€ral State in
1956 was 26,000.

In 1956, however, political interest bcgan lo c€trtE or a nlmbd of
islues conn€cted ri'ith the rrcial qucltion ind panicularly on the constitu-
tional leview promis€d after s€ven Far!. From 1957 th€ Federal and Ter-
ritorial franchie qu$tion b.gan to dornhatc poliiics ard &om tlar date
the vote atrd coNtitution-makiDg bccahe a Rhodclian obs€srion, as fint
the Fed€ratior and late! thc Colony tried to gain indcpend.trc. fron a
Britbh covemment which sought to guarafte€ future political evolution
fo! the Aftican dlajority.

In NoveDb.r 1956 Sir Roy Welcrsly, the Northcm Rhod€siar !€tder5'
leader, bccarne Prim€ Minirt r of the FcddatioD in luccc$ion to HuSSiru
who retired and receiv€d a pc€rag€ s! Viscount Malvem: In thc ncrt lix

I
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,ea$ WeleEky became a Rhbdesian folk hero in succsion ro Rhodes,

Jam6on, Coghlan and Huggins. Hb populariry and charisma a! due to
the same mixtuie of bluntness, bluster, appeal to loyalry and traditioDal
valu€s, and cals for independence that were lan Smith's atrraction later. tt
appea$ to have been a charactelistic of White RhodesiaDs that they need
to cleate and identify with a 'h€ro-l€ader', prefembly a man who suited
their s€U-iDa8e and exploited their love-hate relatioNhip with B tain.

The Welensky real-lifc fairy tale is well knormr from bare-foot (or
mther 'bare.aned' in the Makabusis) to Her Majesty's Priry Council. Roy's
fath€r, Michael, appearcd as the archetr?al drifter in Chapter 1. Aft€r
rudimentary schooling in Salisbury, here his father mn an hotel and in
hard times worked for the Hebrew CoDSreSation, Roy began his working
care€r at Jewish.owned stores fiist in Salisbury and then at Glendal€.
welensky ei€ntually joined Rhodesia Railwa,G and became an engine
driver. For a rime he pu$ued a boxing car€er finally settling in Broken
HiI. Welensky immerscd himself in the work of the railway union and then
the Northem Rhod€sia Labour Party whose leader h€ became during the
Second World war. After the War he agitat€d for some kind of association
betweeD the two Rhod€lias in oder to strcrgthen the position of th€
Whit6 iD the northem pmt€.torate. Self'educated, a good orator, interu€ly
loyal to the Crown, thi! mdical son of a Lithuanian J€w was the unusual
choice of Huggins, the public'school educated English surg€on, as his suc-
cessor to lead the British Imperial cause in Central Aftica.

welensky's J€$,ish origins have been questioned on occasion, but
although his mother was Aftikaans therc is no doubt that she was con-
vert.d to Judai$n. His linls with the Jewish community as such, and with
Judaism, were at cenain times tenuous but on 5 Decembs 1958 he was
happy to tell th€ London Jeui:h Chrcnicld 'I am one of those people who
never deny the Jewish originj it has €ertainly not pre!€nted me fiom
becoEiDg Prime Minbter'. Th€re is no doubt that Weleruky's asrumption
of office added funhff to the confdence of Rhodesian Jewry and their
sose of identification i/ith the couniry and the Federal caus€. Just after
Welosky's assumption of office the Suez Crisis broke out and in contrast to
the situation a decade before, Zionist and Bdtish interests appeared to
.oiDcide iD their opposition to the Eg}?tian dictator. k was of some
siSrificance that of the Commonwealth leaders only Sir Robert Menzies
and Welensky Save unqualified support to Anthony Eden and the Anglo-
Frcnch a€iion. Moshe Dayan's military triumphs in the Sinai Campaiga
al.so served to swell the pride of local Jews, particularly when the C€nenl
visiied Rhod6ia during September 1957 to address some of the largest

Jewish m.etings ever seen in the counBy.
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when Sir Roy wele$ky formed his first cnvernmeni in N6vcmh.r
1956, BeDnie C,oldberg was appointed Parliamenrary Secretary to rhe
Department of Home AlfaiIs $ith special respoNibility for immigration.
Goldberg had some imaginative ideas on the subject of European immigra-
tioD and con entrated on axed' British seIviceDeD and persoDs from small
tos!-s who, he coNidered, would not find the lack of ameniries in Africa as

trying as would people from large citier. He cotrtiDued the tiaditional
immigratioD policy which rcaarded European settlers as an imponant in-
put of skills and capital and he also maintained rhe national quoras wirh
the bias towards White British Commonwealth settteB. Utrder his

Suidance White immiSration rose rapidly and he spent over 1375,000 a
year on immi$ation s€rvi.es. The SeDeral conseruus was that he was a suc-
ces, and the newspapers agreed, describing him a! 'enery€tic and capabte'
in the work of his ponfolio.tu

At the Federal General Etection of November 1958 coldbery was
nominated for Umtali To1a,n and easily beat a Dominion Pany opponem in
a s€at which, like his form$ one, contained or y a handful of Jewish
loters. In the new Govement follo$ing upon rhe U.F.P. success, he was
given the imporiant cabiDet post of Minister of Health atrd Educarion.
Since AfticaD educatioD was a Teritorial concem unde! the caDstitution,
thc Fducation Ministry dealt only with the 70,000 White chil&en. On the
other hard, Health was the only major ministry rirh direct conract wiih
th€ Africar population and giveD the cultural outlook and political su3pi.
cioft of the majority gmup it wd a very s€nritive sph€rc.

Happily Goldberg wa! more than capable of handling thes€ delicare
matt.E which iDcluded the 3€$egation issue. Htu two silrers, Rachel and
Sarai, had ben donS Rnodesia's first locally-trained State ReSiriered
Nurses, ard Sarah was fo! many yeals a Sister Tutor and local exaEiner
for the nurses' and attendarts' .xamirarion!. Thus ra,irhin his family hc
could call on prcfessional atrd local expertile in healrh education in a
multiracial rociety wh€r€ at thi! timc a majority of the inhabitants first
iumed to thcir local 

'lg4rda 
and r$orted to 'White man's medicine' only if

tladitional ricthod! were unable to effect a .urE.
The Federal Health Minirtry concenrrared on the fight against tubcr-

culortu by €stabltuhiry new African horpiials and an advisory committ€c.
Oth€r pdme objectiv€! rtlle the coDtrol of mala a and bilhanir. In May
1960 Goldb€rg ad&ess€d the World Hcalth Oryanization in Geneva on hig
aims and thc hcalth rituation in th€ Federation. In 1960 h. formulated
plam for a multiracial tcachinS hospital on rhe univ€rsity sire in Salilbury
and to do this stoppcd the planned €xtension of the Europcar ho3pitd.
This action was acclaiftcd. in .LcrEt @ The Times oD 15 Jdy 1960 by A. P.
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Thomlon and Lod Cohen of Birlcnh.ad who call.d it a 'cc -ou! dcci'
sion' for racial panneGhip. Thi. d.cilion had to bc d.f€nded a' th€ U.F.P.
Pany C-nBtB in 196l wh@ Coldbcrg outlin.d his drcam for Salirbuy to
becomc th€ grcatGt m€dical'trlininS centrc in Afica. It wa, .n i! r.
which strucl at thc corc of thc rcttlcr racial thinlina, lirc thcoreticaly it
involvcd the t.eatocnt of whitc somcn by Blacl doctoE. Itr pursuit ofhir
ideal in Nomb€r 196r CoHbcrg wcn! to Ncw Yorh wherc hc rfas 6uc'
ccarful in obtai ng the suppoft of rhe RocL.tclld Foundation for thc

By 1960 coldberg's depanmert had b€come ihe bi8sest spmder in th.
covernment, expanding ov6r Il8 milion a year iD Evenuc ud capitat
fun&. But it was at this stage that politic! began to further invad€ thc
hcalth field; for in 1961 the Monckton Commission Repon recommended
that itr the suggEsted coNtitutional chang$ health and European educa-
tion should become T€rritorial respoNibiliti6, and this in tum I€d to
unccitainty ard dif6culties ir r.cruitm.nt, ln Nyaaland Africatr Na-
tionalkt aSitato$ launched a short-li8ht.d end .alloN, but nevertheles
politically astute, campaign agairut th. F.dcral Hcalth Ministry's vaccina-
tion p.o8rame, a5 pan of thcrr ovcrall pohical siratcgy, and this led
Coldbera.o dash with the Nyaraland nationaliit leader, HastinSs Ban&,
who w6 hinMr a qualifi.d doctor.

Faed by Eroih€nt prcblsns bccau!€ of thc politicar dilturbanc€s and
unc€rtainty after 1959, Cnldberg decidcd to impon forcign docors and den-
rists for thc Hcalth Sdice. This went in rhc face of the tradition of recoSni-

tion solely of British Commonwealth qualificatiotu in th. Dedical field, a

policy which had been steadfastly maintaincd iD order to exclude Crntral
EuropeanJews in the 1930s. By Augult 1961, d$pit. krioN opposition frcm
local Boards, coldbery had pulhed through an Act recoSrizina scudina-
vian, Benelux, Geman, ltalian and Swils dcntal and medical qualificatioro.

other successes included the graduation in 1962 of the first African
state Registeied Nuises to be $aincd in th. Federation, the entry of
African students to t}le Salisbury Polyt.chnic, and the unanimous U.F.P.
Congiess d€cisior of 1962 for multiracial private 6chools. In Sepr€mber
196r the dechion was made to introduc€ thc Asociated [,xamining Board
C,€rtificate of Education into thc Fcdcration from Novembei rgff to
repface the old Cambndge Cenificatc. Undoubtedly, as 6e Northe
Nel,r clained on 14 Augulr 1961, Goldb€B was the 'hardest wo*ed man
in rhe Bovemera: bur acording io John Caunt, the futuE Rhoderian
From official, then livina in Northern Rhod$ia, GoldberSs minbtries
were a 'coDstanr source of trcuble. Hardly a wcek eeDt by . . . without
patients, or ieacheE, or parents bein8 in an uptoar.'tr
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Th€ troubles of the U.F.P. C,ov€rnment increased in the early 1960s
and they becaDe .he whipping bo,s for both Northem aDd Sourhem
Rhodesian EurcpeaN, the Africans, lhe British media, and eventually
Mrcmillan s C-nseraiive Govemment. well.meaninS men like welensky
and Goldberg reE t@ coMnative for the Atricam, the metropolitan
politiciaro and the prc, bllt too lib€ral for a giowing number of Whire
ktil€rs. In the Beneral election of April 1962 the U.F.P. was unopposed in
38 ofthe 59 elected seats in rhe Federal House and what had been planned
as a show of strenSth for the Fedcralisrs became a farce. Following this
eiection Welensky rcfomed his cabinet and coldberg lost rhe educatioD
porifolio but remaiDed Mioister of Health. lt weas obvious that time was
.unniDg out for the Federation and Goldberg, unlike some others, realized
that this was so and that Southern Rhodesia Terirorial politics would now
be thc oucial spher€. He did mu.h ro aid his old friend and fomer clienr,
Sir EdSar whit€head, the U.F.P. Prime Minilrer ofrhe colony, in trlflg ro
hold th. tide against the twin rhrcats of Afri.an narionalism and a

revitalized aDd determined right-win8 EuropeaD opposirion. In Octob€r
1962 Goldb€r8 went on a 'Tell rhe Pcople' campaign through the African
R.scrv€s oI Mashonaland o pan of Whiteheadt 'Build a Narion cam,
paiSn and in Decemb€r he helped in Umtali at the el€ction. N€Ertheless
.imc had abo run out for the Terirorial U.F.P. and irs id€as, Ior it i.,as
uncrpectedly beatetr by rhe new Rhod6ian From Pa.ty led by winsron
Field. This occured despite a 'fancy ftanchisc' involving two electoral rolls
which guaranteed Afticans parliameDrary representation for the firsr time,
becau!€ the White electoral majority had lo3r cotrfidence in whitehead
and the U.F.P. and pEferEd the Whit€ supremacist policier and
ar8lments of ihe R.F.

The Fed€ration was finally dissolved at th€ end of 1963 but before then
Goldberg wa able to puh oD with platrs for the new university medical
school (later renamed the codfrey HuSEins School of Medicine) and his
fricnd Lod Salisbury taid the foundation stone in Apdl 1963. This work
came to fruition in November 1968 hen the first Sroup oI docto^, who
includcd pcrsons of aI ra.6, $aduared with Univcrsity oI Biminghd
dcSr€es. Another su+rbi,8 nonum.nt of coldbergt enth6iam and
idcali.m iYas the concept of a multimcial terchinS hospnal which, dBpire
all ahe R-F. attempts to labotage it, emerged as part of the new An&ew
neminS Ho6pital in Salisbury in l9?4. It i6 probable that mong th€
Fcdcral politiciaDs Goldberg w5 ihc one whoi€ worl had the mct lstinS
cffcd on the peoples of CentEl Africa. A. politiciarB the Federal M.P.s
wcrc outdated in their patemaltur ideas and metho& and caD be regarded
as failurer, yet it har be€n said of Bennie Coldbery that 'he is knoM as an

I
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e$€ntialy Sood man with r[or. than a touch o{ human kindnes ir him'."
It k perhap. thc molt flattuinS rcrnarL which could bc appli.d to any per-
.on, panicularly a polirician.

Thc other J€w to obtain mininerial officc i! thc federal dccad! wa5
A.E. Ablahamron. H. wa! a much morc nod.m politician than rhe patc!-
nalhtic and casy.Soing coldb.rg. His lharp wits and mann€r r€n€cted rhc
,DungEr g€nclation of Rhodcsian Jcw! and thc indurrrial and bulitrc.s
attitudd of Bulawar! a! much a! coldberS r€fl€ctcd th€ stabiliry and con-
lcrvatism of thc counEy solicitor and landowner. AbEhamron had
rcached imponaft communal offic€3 ar a ycly young ag€ and in 1960 ai
thc Board of D€puti.6 ConSr$s h€ rcmarked that h€ had had a 'good
apprenticc'Np in Jerbh olganiratioE for which he was duly grat€ful'.!
Hh political intercsts w€rc also humaoitarian and social like Goldbc!8's
aDd h. war considercd a local eipcrt on indusrdal rclatioru. In January
1958 he wa! appointed Minister of the T!€a5ury and Local covernm.nr io
the carctaker Cov€rnment at th. time of the cabin€r rebellion i,h€n mio!
ministels ouited Garfield Todd for suppoledly beinS too liberal wirh
AfricaDs and too autocratic with collcaguG. Ablahamlon supporred Todd
in the crtui5 but did not folow him into lh. political wildcmess, s,r Ben
Baron did, or join Todd's newly-recorstituted United Rhod€sia Parry.

In the Eeneral Election ofJurc 1958 the new U,F.P, lead€r Sir Edgar
Wlitehead won only a narow victory over thc Dominion Party but
AbrahaEson won thc Bulawayo E3.3t seat, beating Dominion Pany'g
candidate, SoIy Jo6s€1, a fellowJew, and the U.R.P. candidare, .il'irh the
largest majoliry in the country. He was rhen appoiflted rhe Southem
Rhodesia Minister of Labour, Social Welfsre and Housing, a post he hcld
until the od of 1962.

The rapid iDdustrializariotr and urbanizatioD which had taken phce
since rhe War had Ied to serious social aDd housitrg problems for the new
African populatioD of rom dwetlers and Abrahamson-s Ministry was clo!€ly
iwotved in anempting to sotv. these. To deal with these problerrs
Abmhamson considered it essential to estabtish rt e greatest po*iUte co._
tact with African opinion. He was the firsr Cabinet Minister Gnd the only
one. so rar) ro ,uccesfully address publi( meerings in the African
townships and with hi' officials received African delegaiions who wished to
an SrievaDces. He lras in rhe foreftonr of moves ro alter and repeal the
Land Appoftionmem Act whi.h insrirutionalized racial segregation and
made urban Africans remporary res;denrs in rhe to*s ana-p,e,e.ted
them from bnnSing in rheir families or acquinng frchotd pmierty. His
b,S8esr .on(erro were wirh African and Coloured wetfare, Affcan home.
ownefthip and the labour laws. [t was thcse allied Fobltus of social

reform and adaptation that Abrahamson regarded as the biggest problem'
facing Rhodesia. In a Dewspaper interview in 1969 he admitted dudnA
these yean his primary concem had been that

of adapting the urban Aftican modern so.iety. . . . The African is
the same as any other worker and has the same aspirations such as
security of emplolment, a home, education for his children. But the
first arrempt m approach his prcblem of adaptation was made
during my ministry and formed the {hole basis of my policy. '

Low-cost housing foi Arricans was a major Pdorit, and soEe 16,000

houses were built in the years 1958-62. Abrahamsnt Sreatest success,

however, was the relorm of industrial relations in the coutry which w€re
especially impo.tant since they were bouDd up with the racial question.
During his peri,od of office Africans fiBt became eligible to undergo
apprenticeships for skilled trades. Combinations of African workers w€rc
now permitted and so srikes also becaDe legal. This led to the first multi'
racial Eade uDioDs being established; and, as a consequence ofhb labour
policy, job! on the Rhodesia Raitways hitheto rekrved for Whites were
opened to all races on ment and the Publi. seryices Act wa, amended so

that Africaru became eligible for admission to the Civil SeFice. Thus it is
not surprising to leam that AbrahaMn in 1962 was the first Rhodesian
Minister of Labour invited to address rhe I.L.O. in Geneva. so thorough
were the rcfolm! in this sphere that succeeditrg RhodesiaD Front govem-
ments were unable to turn the clo.k back on many key issues. Abe
Abrahamson's youth (he was only forty in 1962), competence and vision
were such that it appeared that he miSht have reached the hiahest political
office if the U.F.P. had returned to power ir 1962, since for a time he was

deputy teader to whitehead and had plaFd an important part in the
Federal Review CoDference of 1960 and the ftamins of the Southem
Rhoderian CoBtitution of 1961.

The Southem Rhod6ia leaislature of 1958 - 62 was the hiSh point in
Jevrish political rcpleseDtatioD. Jearish suppot for the U.F.P. maximized
the community's repres€ntation in much the same way as the Jewish com-
munities of the U.S.A. and BritaiD maaimized their political representa-
tion in these years rhrou8h iupport for the fremocmtic and Labour Parties
resp€ctively. At the 1958 Territorial election therc were eiSht s€lf-
confessedJewish candidates aDd intercstingly onlyJ.H. Kril:ler, a Shabani
busine$man, stood, in Bula ayo Central, for Todd'6liberal U.R.P., whil€
thrc Jews, SonyJGsel, Louis Celman and AIm Palley, stood for the riSht-
wing and reactionary DominioD Party. In addition, fo! a time the small
but most rcactionary pany of aI, the Confederate, i,hos€ slogan was'no
vote lor the natir,€'was led by Starley Gurland from Cap€ Tolrn, and for a
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pe od had, as iB Chaiman, A.t. Menashe from Rhoder. Though the
ceDtrist U.F.P. was thought to cotlecr abour 80 per cent of theJewi; vot€it is obviou! that there was no corporate political positio; as such.
However, what is clear is that in Rhodesia rhere was no trenat rowar.ts sup-
port of teft-wing or revolutionary politics amoDg the.lewish communiw:
rhe conrrasr wirh SouLh Airi.a was very clear. The jack ot anv oumber oI
IocajJeuish radicalq cotrld be as(ribed perhaps ro rhe ta(k of a univerriry
for Dany yearc and the assimilatio, of superordinate group ideology durin;
schooling.

In 1958 the successfulJewish U.F.P. candidates werc Abrahamson, Dr
Morris Hirsch, a South African physician aDd fomer nayor of que que,
who won his home roM, Bennie Cotdstein, the Bulawayo businesman,
who woD Bulawayo Sourh, and Harry Pichanick M.B.E., a businesman,
ken sportsDan, and fomer mayor of Salisbury, who $on rhe wealthy
suburban sear of Highlands. The onlyJewish DominioD party su.cess was
another ph,si.ian, Ahrn Palley, who won rhe Salisbury suburban seat of
GreeDdale and of whose erratic politi.al career more wi be heard in the
next chaprer. Thus five of the thirry members of the leSislati!€ were Jews
- a complete rumabout nom rhe und€r-repreqenrarion of rhe (ornmunjry
;n rhe 1940s. ln two .onres6. ar Bulawayo Easr and Butawalb south. rhere
were contests berweeD Jewish candidates of nval parties: AbrahamsoD
ve$us Jo$el, and Goldsten vercus Gelman.

At the 1958 Federal ceneral Election a furrher 4Jews were elected, a1l
for the U.F.P. which won the eiection convincingty with 48 seats to the
DoninioD Partyt 8. These members were Goldberg, Mrs Rosin, Saul
Udwin, a Swaziland born civil eDgineer, and peter Staub, a financiat con-
sultant who had arived in Sourh Africa in rhe 1930s as a relugee from (kr.
many. He was one of rhe very few refugees from NazisD ro become a Com-
monwealth leaistator. This sudden increase iD represenration and Jewishpower'rhrough the U.F.p. was qDickly nored in rhe face-to.face societv of
Rhodp\ia shi,h knew rhe oriSins and bai kSlouDd oI nFarty alt ih
members. It was no surprise rhar the goveDing party begaD ro be refereat
roA1h.JewF.P. by,rs rn(i.Semiri( opponpnr\ nor rhar (his slogan was
soawled acros sone posrers iD a Salisbury suburb dDring the S;urhem
Rhodesia Constitutional Referendum campaigr of t96r. 15 in 196l Albert
Robinsor, a former M.P. for Smuts s Unired party in Sourh Afiica, was
appoinred ro the imporrant posr of Federat High CommissioDer in Lon
don. Robinson was a typical exampte of rhar genre of South Africans with
minimal Jewish conDe.rions, who were idenrified with the Smuts era and
the Cape Katanga 'financial nexus aDd found life inhospirable iD rhe
new Nationalbt-domrnared apartheid srate and so moved jnro the Federa
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tion. The Anglo American .rowd', as they were called, tended ro
dominate the Federation duriDg these years and rhe result was that rhe

Jewish comrunity came to be associated in many minds with the
'.osmopolitan foreign capitalists'. This attitude affected both Black ,nd
White nationaiists who castigated, frorn different ends of the politi.al
spectrum, what they regarded as the capitalists insidious influencc on the

It was only in 1956 when Todd had attended the C,olden Jubilee
batrquet of the Bulawayo Jewish Guild that a Rhodesian Prime Minjster
firet attended a Jewish s.ial function other than a public meeting. Todd
utilized this o..asion for a major policy speech on the franchise commis'
sion and Abrahamsn was rhere at his side to support him and declare his
own belief in 'British p nciples and the Commonwealrh'.'6 lt was perhaps
this evenr which heralded the a.ceptance of the Jewish popdation into the
rding esrablishment. In the fotlowiry years the .ommuDity's involvement
in public life was reflected in the number of peMns who received honours
and gained important positions. In the legal sphere HJ. Hoffman be.ame
President of the Water Court and Natural Resurces and Tom PlaDniDB
Board, both key pos$ in a developing country, and in 1958 he joined the
Appeai Court for Native Civil Cases. Jews also began to appear on Federal
statutory bodies. H.A. Krikler was a member of the Agricultural
Marketing Council and the Federal Tourist Board, L.A. Leq ofthe Cold
Storage Commirsion, w. Margolis of the Grain Marketing Board ard
Tobacco Export Promotion Coun.il, and C.I. Jacobs of the flectricity
Supply Commission. Salisbury's Rabbi Maurice Konviser received an
O.B.E. for pubiic senices as a result of his iDterest and work for numeroB
local .omDittees and chariti$ as well as service on the Councils of the
Rhodes National callery and the Univelsity. The move into the national
field was somerhat at the expense of participation iD lo.al governmenr iD

these years. The or y Jewish mayors were lvor Pitch, 1961 2, and his
brcther, Harry Pichanick, 1955 - 7, in Salisbury and Rob€rt Stenrber8 at
Gatooma 1956 7 and 1961 2. Sternberg was another succesful refu8ee
who had anived from Germany in 1939 and worked a6 an accountant in
the small Midland! cenue.

One of the mosr irteBtina iNi8hts into Jewish tife in Rhodesia ar rhis
penod.an be gained froD exaDination of the data in Dr AIie Dubb's pilot
survey of 1962 of a reprekntative suple of 44 Bulawayo aDd Salisbury

Je,!. r, In t€Imr of political prcferences, 5 of the 28 persoDs who aNwered
the qu$tion were fee-pafng members of the U.F. P. atrd 1 of Todd's C,en-

tral Africa Partyj 26 out of 3 r p€$ons had incomes of over rl ,800 and or y
2 earned uder 1900 a year. This was a hiSh average €ven by the innated

I
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standads of White incomes iD Rhodesia at rhis rime which avera8Ed
arcund !1,200 a year.

The general inteSration of the communiry i o rhe Whire elite wa5
illurtrated by the rcspons€s io the questions on Sroup relarions: 3l penons
denied that there was any siSrilica antisemiti$n in Rlodesia, apart
ftom slight sociar pr€judic€ as far as exclulive clubs were coDcemed, and
oDIy 6 thought that ihere wa! significant aDti-Semitism; 30 percons denied
that being Jewish wa! any diMdvarhge ir Rhodesia, I thought it ar
advantag€ especialy in busines!, atrd 7 considered that it wa! a disadvatr-
tagc. Most of the respondents, however, admiried a bias in their social
relationships towar& morc coftacts withJews rhan with cenriles. This was
obviously more of a social than a religious dietary-based bias since or y 25
per cent kept st ctly kosher homes.

The political troubles, wNch had begun wirh the EmerS€ncy oi 1959
and had been followed by secuity and detenrion legislarion, wer€ besin-
ning to undermin€ the confideDce ard optimism of Rhodesian J€wry by
1962 as the Federation came increaringly under arsaulr from African
nationalists. The general world climare of opinion od rhe Bdtish Govertr-
menCs attitude $,ere beginning to undemift theil confidence in any
secure futuE itr Aflica, and this feeIiDE was heighten€d by rhe Congo Crisis
of 1960 1. At the heighr of ihe cisis o!€r the Rhod6 ad Founde$ Holi.
day weekerd, there were 5ooJewish refug€es from the Congo in Salisbury.
Most of thes€ people were of Rhodesli€ origin ard had ftiends and relatives
amon8 the local Sephadi communiiy. The stories that the rcfugees told of
the trials and discomforts s€rved to orry and pola ze the Jewish com-
munity as it did the g€neral White populatior. Many, espcially the
women, tumed to suppori moE right-wing politiciarx who promised to
glarantee Becu ty and maintaiD the 'Rhodesian way of life', no matrer
what threatened ir, whil6 others considcrcd thar the answer lay in swifter
reforms and coDcessions to what they saw as rhe inexorable Africatr tide.

The basic iDsecurity was added to b, a wave of swasrika daubings on
Jewish coDmunal prop€rry itr the Fedeiation which was palt of a world-
wide pheDomenon and intemarional voSue which had begur in Cologne.
In the December 1962 electioD, the announcem€nr to the crcwd in
Bulawayo of Abrahamson's rc-electiotr was greet€d by some shouts of Jew
and KaffiI love!'. At the very same tiDe th€ community began ro learn that
th€ increasingly active and confident Aftican nationalirr movements werc
incliniry towards Cairo and Moscow, a devetopment that woried a com-
munity that was stronSly Zionist and ircIined to free enterpdse. A, a rdult
tuab Fopagada ir Africa inheasingly took on a rabidly antis€miric
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rone and began to dwel on welensky's Jewish origins and the zionist ties
with 'westem imperialism and capitalism'.'3

That such pincerlike forces cEated iDsecurity and, in matry, a desire
to leave the continent and its prcbl.rns, can be seen in amwers to the
survey. Dubb asked if respondetrts were considering moving to another
country and if so which they would chode. The most significanrb emerge
wa! that only one of rhe sample had rct considered the pNibility of
emigratioD. Out of 32 who aruwered, 23 intended to rcmain in Rhod$ia if
rhey could, and 2 said that they werc determined to remain even under an
African covemment. lf they had to leave, alrral, to klael 1.,as pref€ned a5

firct choice by 19, the United Kingdom by 9, and Canada or Australia by
4. Th€ zionist bias is lery srgrificaDt ar is the fact that nobody menrioned
South Africa. That moie than a quarter thowht that they would b€
happiest in BritiaD sals much for the acculturation and identilication with
the Bdtish lmperial intercst of th€se children of East Eurcp€an immi'
SraDts, particularty as they invaiiably gave 'the cultural li*' as thei main
reason for choosinS the 'Mother country'.



CHAPTER 6

The Decliaing Year!: U.D.L and aftcr

Just prior to the collapse of the ill-fat.d Cenual Af.icaD Fed€rarion a
political party had com€ to porl,er in Southem Rhodesia which wa! d.t r-
mined, ddpite all the out5id€ pres6ur6 and proffcrcd advicc. to stcm fic
tide of African DatioDalism. DurinS ihc Dext r'$,o years the Rhodcsian
FroDt Govemment was ablc to convince the White electorate that rhe
reassertion of wlite pows wa! not only desiBble bur practicablc. B.-
rwlgJanuary 1963 and November 1965, the Rhodesian Front wai .bl. to
offer EuropeaDs a caM and hope for thc future. In so doing it succ.cdcd
in weldinS the vast majority of the Wlite population of Rhod€sia imo a
coh€sive and *lf con$ioE 'proro-nationality' of its om phich cealcd lo b€
British in name and, in many ways, outlook. Thi6 outcomc was the rcsult
of a forceful programm€ of propaSanda and politicization aimed at the
wlite .l€ctorate. The R.F. picturcd th€ Europ€ac in Rhoderia as a
sophilticated minority surround€d by primitir€ and unprcgrGsiv. hajonry,
so that if Whites w.akmed the hold it could only lead ro the lo$ of
political, econohic and sciat power and ultimat ly the riSht of domicile
in the country it$lf. The R.F. @sidcrcd that ii had lcamt rhc les6oE of
the Federation and thc politics of coDicmporary Black Africa; equaliry led
to weaknes which in tum led to trcubles such as revolts, gcnocide and dic-
tatorchip!. The party leaders wcrc thu! dctemincd to revers. the policy of
indecilion and deference to ard! Biiain and thc asssial.d coturirurioDal
niceties that this attitud€ involved. Th€y wer. aided in rhc task by the
over-confidence of their lib.ral wlitc Rhodeiian, African nationalist and
Bniish opponots who all underestimatcd thc rc.olution and political
sophistication of thc Dew Rlodesian GoveDment.

The y€als 1963-4 wcrc marked by th€ cortinucd violence and
sabotage by the African nationalist parti*. Thtu ws the by now tradi'
tional African lormula lor indcpcndencc, whercby Black unity was built
on eatra.parliamentary activity throuSh prorest demonsrrations which
aimed at p.ovoking the civil power ro uE foic.. The in.vitable C,ovem-
ment reaction in tum prcved the extrcmc dirontcm in thc country and

ll7
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allowed the nationalists to allege that the people werc bein8 brutally sup-

The African political parties concentrated on creating instability by
violence and intimidation. This was the logical outcome of their extra-
parliaDentary approach after they had rcjected parti.ipation in the 1961
Constiiuiiont and elen before the advent of Rhodesian Front rule ZAPU
had started to end supporters abroad for training in sabotage. In tum this
challen8e was met by a new civil power unpreparcd to appeale or com'
promise with Africans and which itlelf was more united than, and just as

ruthless as, its opponenrs. ln addition it had full contml of rhe coercive
powers of the State including a well dbciplined Polic€ Force and relatively
powerful amed forces. The Africans were th€refore not dealing with rhe
tpical colonial situaiion where an irresolute metiopolitan power was half
heartedly tryinA to maintain itself itr an outpost of a ramshackle Empire
against borh rcsentment in the Colony and opposition at home. Instead
Africans were faced by compatdois of a local elite, whose livelihood,
homes and families were in the balance. In retrospect the mistaken
theoretical ase$ment of the Afti.an nationalist leaders and their advisers
can easily be c ti.ized, but at the time matters appeared very different.
The Rhodesian Front played a very sphisticated but hazadous gamble.
Mob law in the townships had to be used to ftighten the Europeans and
middle'class Africans and to divide the African massesi ,€t at the same
time this had to be geographically .onholled so that a full scale revolution

With lan Smith's ac.ession to power in 1964, following a Cabinet
relolt, the R.F. policy became even more decisive. He had clear objectives
inmind. The mo6t importDt was to scure law and order and this wassur-
prisingly easily achieved through detemions of nationalist leaders. The
next and larger prcblem was io gaitr independen.e from Britain wirhout
concesioDs from the rulina minority and to unite aDd consolidate White
Rhodesians behind their Governmentj to this end the first move was to
discredit and destroy the political reputation of the former Federalistr.

The scene was thus set for the intruion of ra.ial politics into all spheres
of social action. In June 1964, Ivor Benson a 'far ii8ht-wing political
theo sCr was imported fiom Natal as GovermeDt lnfomation Advis!.
Up until that time therc had been no coherent R.F. ideotogy but merely an
updated amalgam of ihe thinking of thos groups and factioN which had
opposed Huggiru in the past. At the 1962 electioD the R.F. had fought on
the tr?e of programme which would have been adv@ated among the moE
enthusistic Toies of the English shires. Law and order was advocared,
rapid change opposed and the war se ice of th.ir candidates was w€U
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fcatured. Benson, however, offcled the nel{ Government a coher€nt
radical right-wing policy which would luit borh tlleil intemat atrd exterral
problems. Rhod€lia began ro be presented .as the tast bastion of Chiis-
tiaDity and W6tem tEditioN aSaiDst the attack of sinilr€r forces dircctcd
from joint headquartcls in New York and Moscow,., Thi! type of iBidiou!
propagadda beSan to iDfiltrate the covemm€m,cohrrolled media of radio
and television wirh artack on rhe ever ubiquitou! comunists anat inrema-
tiond liDanci€n. This, of coule, wa5 the Europcars' amvrs ro the Third
World Rsolutionary ideology of the African nationatistr. Thus borh
exftemes beSan ro preach a narrow chauvinism with much emphasis on

The Jewish community which had been in rhe lorefronr of rhe .liberal,
multimcial camp felr very wlndabl€ in this heighrened political armo6-
phere. Anti-Semitism was a Datural corcltary of rheir prcpaganda wirh
both sers of narionalists. Disappointment ar rhe failurc of the Federation
l.d to the emigration of many Jewish rcsidents durinS the Sreat exoalus of
Whites in 1962 3. ThoseJem that remained appeared ro b€ in the forc.
ftont of that sh nling group rhar held the middle Sround iD Rlodesian
politics. At the 1964 proceediDSs of th€ Board of Deputies CoDSress, I.R.
Rosin spoke optimistically about rhe Jewish commDiry .hetping the
cmerging Affcan. I pay tribure ro Nonh€m Rhodesia for their ariiNd€ in
accepting the changed polirical situarion in rheir country.', UnwilliDg or
unable to picture the gEar divide which rhe Zanbezi River was soon to
become, this Confercnce made arangements for Zambian lews to con-
tinue within the Board after rhe independenc€ of rhe new Republic by
means of an aran8ement brouShr abour through rhe effons of S.W.
Ma$us, q.C., the leading light of Norrhern Rnodesian lewiy and o
opposition M.P. at thar time. To allow thes€ chanSes rhe coDstitutioD of
the Board was amended and the nde chanSd from .R}lodesian, 

ro .C€n_

tral Aftican'. However, the unfavourable climate was already begiDning ro
affect Jews. In 1963 a nuDber of anti Semiric letteB o" toc.i p"titicd
themes began ro appear in rhe local press. H.R. Har of Bulawayo wrote in
rhe Cbonicle o\25 Jnne 1963 that, ,when r heard that a particular indus
trialist was maling overtues to our party (just before the etecrions) I knew
that the Rhodesian FroDr would ger the power,. In early 1964 there was an
unexplained terior campaign against some piominenr BulawayoJews. Leo
Baron, a Bulawayo attomey who was defending the natioDalist leader,
Joshua Nkomo, in the.ourrs had his offi.es painted wirh swstikas and
slogans, such d luden rau!' and 'rraitor you wilt die,, and his wife was
attacked in the garden ofhei home.a BaroD wa! himslf evemually placed
in detemion and eapelled. The previous monrh Rabbi Konviser of
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Salisbury had received a t,?ewitten letter from an Afro Asian' who
threateDed that when African ruIe was a.hieved 'nor one Jew will be
spared be.aue the indigenous people had been robbed of rheir minerals
by Oppenheimer and other Je*ish capitalists. This letter also .ontained
attacks on Israel over the Palestinian question.5 The iNe.urity and un.om-
fortable situation of rheJewish community was therefore aheady apparent
before the AruDdel by-ete.rion of o.tober 1964.

This by-election and another in the neighbouring prosperous suburban
Salisbury seat of Avondale were meant to herald the retum ro active
politics of two Federal teaders, Sir Roy welensky and Sidney Sawyer. This
followed the fomation of a new political party called the Rhodesia Pary
with Sir Roy as its leader and Sir Edgar Whitehead as his deputy. It was
meant to be the occasion for the resusciration of the former governing
party which chose to fiBht these ele.tions over the islue of U.D.l. The new
party was badly timed and was quickly out-manoevred by the new Govern'
ment which put up one ofits senior members to fighr Sir Roy. This candi
date was Mr Clifford Dupont, a post'war Bitish immigrant, who {as to
become the fir6t President of the Republic bur at that time uas a senior

The ele.tion was marked by the presence at publi. DeeriDgs of a rhug
element of R.F. suppofters. At thes€ the ex-champion of the European
ele€torate was called a 'bloodyJew', a 'communisr', 'trairor' and '.oward'.6
Sir Roy when asked his religion replied forcefutly 'l am ajew and I an nor
ashamed of it'.r This outbursr of anri Semitism was deplored by the Pime
Minister, tan Smith, who promised an enquiry but ir is posible that this
outburst was conne.ted with A.E. Abrahamson's criticism of Ivor Benson
iD Parliament, when he had called him 'a known befriender of rhe
Mosleyites'.3 The dirty election tactics inctuded the Rhodesian Partyt
pubiicatio, of a letter sent by the R.F. ro Jews in the AruDdel consiiruency
invitiDg them to attend a Deering at which Mr Bensotr was to speak. This
meeting wa! intended to reassure Jew, after the attacks made upon Sir
Roy Weleruky as a lew. The actual result of the election was a disaster for
WeteDsky; he was sundly beaten by 1,079 votes to 633 and in December
1964 he ietired frcm active politics.

ID February 1965 the Rhodesian Party chose a new leader, Mr David
Butler, a young Ollmpic yachtsmaD of upper middle-cla$ British origin,
with the right social credentials but very little political experience. The
most logical choice for the party leadership, alter Sir Figar Whitehead
had been passed over, war his fomer deputy, A.E. AbrahamsoD, a
youthful, er(perienced and afticulate former CabiDet Minister; but with
the contemporary uDdercurcnt of anti-Soittm this was regarded a!
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clcctorally inadvisable. The result wa-s rhat in May 1965 an unprcparEd
and naive Rhodesia Party fought only half the fifry 'A' roll seats and could
persuade only five sittina M.P.s to become candidares. ODe norable rc&e-
ment froll) poliiics was that ofAbrahamson, who, it musr be rcmembered,
had the largest U.F.P. majoriry at rhe 1962 elecrion. This BEneral elecrion
was a great triumph for Prime Minisrer, Ian Smirh, who lron all frfty 'A'
roll seats - a feat he was to repear again in 1970, 1974 and 1977. The
parliamentary opposition Dow coruisted of a small group of inexp€rienced
and unrepresentative Afticar5. The Rhodcaia Pany - U.F.P. Sroupiry had
been traDsfomed from the accepred ruling pa(y imo a small extra-
parliametrtary presure group the Rhodesian CoNtitutional Associarion

- in a mere two and half yearc. The scene was thN set for a conftonration
between the triumphaDt Rlodesian Fronr and the shaky Bdtish Govern-
ments of Sir Alec DouglasHome and Hamld WilsoD.

In many wals the defeat of rhe old polirical establishmenr can be ffin
as a defeat for the Jewish comDunity and rhere is no doubt that in some
circle6 thi! view was taken. Most commercial and irdustrial interests as
repr$ented by ACCOR and ARNI had long opposed Rnodesian Front
policy pafticularly over any unilateml declararion of independence which,
they coNidered, would spell swift economic doom for thc counrrr. Thes€
cconomic interests were al$ opposed to rhe barriels re-impos€d on Aftican
advancem€nt in the economy, such as resrrictions in apprenticeships and
the $tiffening of proprietary seSregation. From the ecoDomic poinr of view
the Jews were undoubtedly among rhe mosr vuln€rable scrioru of rhe
White population becaus€ of their over-rcpresentarion in commerce. They
thus feared on the one haDd the effects of import controls and severe
cconomic depresrion and on the other hand African comperirion and
boycotts on racial lines if the outcome of rhe C,ovemmenCs gamble was an
African victory. Both economicalty atrd emotionally it appeared rhat rhey
had much to lose in the forrh.oming ia€ial confromatioD and political
polarization. It was for these very reasons rhat they had previously sup-
ported the Federation atrd become recognized for their 'more liberal'

After the Arundel by-electioD the R.F. undeftook a policy aimed at woo
ing t}le Jewtuh commuiity in ordE to enhance Euopean uiry and convim€
some ditherers who resp(ted Jsish opinions on economic quesrio$. h the
1962 election they had not fielded any]ewish candidates bur in 1965 they put
foruard thre€ successful ones: MrJ@l Pincus who wa! their cmdidate in the
traditionaly' Je1{ish s€at of Bulawayo East; Mr B€mad Ponter who was sur-
prisingly succe$tul in the .oGtituency of Willol,vale wilh its ld8t proportion
of Coloured voteNj ud Mr Theo F:Uison, who eon Salisbury, cr1mwood.
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A prominor R.F. publicist among thc Jewish comunity was a
salisbury jomalist, Mr victor Mi€haeLoD. Duin8 the 1960s he Publithed
a number of isues of th€ Cenoal Alrican Rosh Hashovh Armllal and i}re

Rhod.sian Jeeiih Chrcnicle. ln thc 1965 ln rdl he sugS€sEd rhar th€

election of three Jewish M.P.s had 'satisfactorily disPNd the smear srori.s

that the R.F. was anti.Scmitic There was Dot and nevff had be.n the

slighresr tlurh in such allcgations.', He admitted that some of the mor.
enthsiastic support.rs of the R.F. in the Candour League Dade referenc€

to the infamous Protocols of the Eld€rs ofZion, but he sugg€sted they werc

anover-zealou! and unrcPr$entative minority. In ietum he citedinstances
of African antisemirtum in th. n.s Parliameft. ln onc ca!6 an Aflican
member wanted Jews db.riminatcd against in the LaDd APPonionment
Act on the gouncls that they were not EuroPeans; in another cas an

African mober had mad. slighting reference to Js Boys' and was rebuked

by the Chai. The publication alro iflcluded an article by T.M- Ellison,
M-P., attacking the root3 of Jcwish liberalitm aDd the misPlaced fellow'
feelina for the African who, hc said, 'is a man who i5 at leat 4.000 years

hehind the J* in th! cvolutionary process'.'o nepite such rcNurances thc

Jewish coEmuniry e a whole wa! n€ver as etrthusia$ically acach€d to thc
R.F. as it had ben to thc U.F.P. and wd probably th€ l.6t idotoaically

Fnerated of any Whit. sub-8rouP6. In 1969 Pat Bashford, the l.adcr of
rh. oppGirion Ccntr€ Pany, rutg!.a.d:

There was a stronr undcrcurr.nr of anti$mitism in tl'e naht wing
ra.ialio rhat wasiai na control in Rlodesia. Alr.adv it had b..n
our about rh.r thc- Centie Party b run by the lews wiho the* cvil
ieople t.ll you, are part of a world-wide .oNpiracy (o d.ltroy
Christendom. I 

'
one of rhe reasons for thc coDtinued antisemitism in ultra riSht-win8

circles was the fact that thc only European oppoflent ofthe R.F. in Pa ia'
ment duing the pciod 1963-70, was Dr Ahm Pall€y. The South

Aftican'born Pall.y, who b€camc the bAk nofi of most Whitd, had

started his care.r as a mcmber of thc riSht-wing Dominion Party and had

at oDe time spoken of the dan8.$ of Afican nationalism to the White man

in Rhodcsia. However, in 1959 hc broke with his former pany and b, t96I
he hadjoined Garfi€ld Todd. tn 1962 he wat elected by the African'B'loll
vot6 of HiShfield a5 .D lnd€P€ndent ovcr a nirmbe. of African candi'
dltes. H€ no- .mcrg€d as a d€f.ndcr of thc Africar nationalitm th.t hc

had opp@d in 1959, and a! .hc only cxFri€nccd oppoeicion parliancn-
taian fought a one-man running batd. aSaiBt the Gorernmcnt. tror his

couraSc alonc he was adnir.d by mo6. Africans, oruseas oblcrcE and

scn many sophisticarcd Whit6. Ya hi. ch.r.ct ristic ambivaloc€ con'
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rinucd; for, although he eas resoluiely oppo6.d to U.D.I. and condemned
rh. procedings of Parliament under an illcSal rcSime, he neleftheless
.ominued to attend the Chamber and thus contributcd to irs recognition
and validity.

The isrue of U.D.L and the br€ak with Britain provides a very imeBt-
iDg insighr in rhe way in which Rhodesian Jcwish attitudes had developed.
The Jewish community for both €conomic and emotional reens had
placed much stres on the Bdtish Commonwcalth connection. Ir was this
connection of which their passporB were a symbol which guaranted their
trecdom and opportunities. Gann and Gelfand have re.orded the ori8ins
oI this psychological phenomenonl

Many of the Aftican pioneers from Tsarist tlranny to Southem
Africa acquircd a deep and somerimes unrcalistic affection for the
British 'mothe, country' they had never secn . . . when people ofthat
sort stepped down from the boat at Capc TowD they heaved a sigh of
relief. praised rheir new won liberty and,oon thaDked rhe far.way
Queen rn London who allowed them to male a n€w s(arl. Welensk)
ar hear$hared rhis poinl and throughout his life retained a deep
loyahy to the Imp€rial Crown . tr

Surprisin$y n wc pemDs of Britilh origin, including some of the most
rccenr immigrants to the country, who w.rc mGt bnter in their denuncia-
rion of Britain its contemporary mciety, its politicians, and, later, even

irs Royal Family- On the othcr hand Rhodesian Jevny had a very senti
mcnral and favourable opinion of Britain which was linkcd to respect for
it!ordered way of life, irsliberalism, traditions and humanitarianism. This
f.eling is best illustrated by the famou! stat€m.nt of Sir Roy welemky's
that, 'I have not a drop of British blood in my v.ins but if there is one thiDg
I stand for in this world it is a beliefin the Dritish Commonwealth as one of
the greatest forces for good in the world."!

Thus for ecoDomic and political reasons U.D.L was gre€r€d by Rhode'
sianJewry with greater feelings oftrepidation than bymost. The President
of the Board of Deputies, A.E. Abrahamson, warned the commuDity at
rhis time that the GoverMent's action would create special probteBs for
rhe Jew and his image as the result of his important coDtribution to
industry and commerce. He predicted that if fiings went wrong theJews
would be blamed, aDd if things went well it would be said that the Jews
have made a good thing out of it. Thus, within a few years oftheir almost
complere imegration and identification with the Rhodesian political elite.
the Jewish community now reSarded it6€lf as bcinS in the .lasi. situation
of the diaspora Je*s.

ln this unique constitutional connict Folitical strains sere placed upon
communal organizarioDs. ln rhe pct-U.D.t. pcriod the Board of Deputi6
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found itself unable to advise its member coDgregations or individuals on

which vhitor's Book to sign, rhat in Bulawayo of Mr Dupont, the Officer

Administering ah. Goi€mmcnt, or ihat in Government Hous€, Salkbury,

ofsir Humphrcy Gibbs, thc legat Govcmor. The Board was even unable to

advise on thc wording i. the Prayer for the qucen and the Royal Family

which lolloes th€ Reading of the Law at Sabbath moming servi'es for

fear of involving itslf in intracommunal and Possiblv intercommunal con-

flicr!. In th€ public rclations field thc Boad could or y agr.€ to react in
order to 'safeguard the reliSious and ctvil dghts and status and welfare of

the Jem of C€ntral Africa'. !
The ctalsi. €xample of the Joi$h moral dildnma as well as an excllent

illustration of the inEusion of Politics and race into neartv ev€ry sphere of

lifc in the I 96Os is given by ihe .ontrove$y over the admissions Policv of the

Jewish Day Schools. Thes€ PriDary schools were one of Rhodeian Jewrv!
prcurrest and mct significaDr achievemeDts. In Januarv 1963 the shdon
3chool in satkbury admitted two Af ican PuPils und€r ihe Federal Crevem'

mentt new dispensation allo*ing multiracial Private schoolina' The

covernoE of the two Day S.hools, the Board and the Zionist Council had

bintly asrccd to rhe policy of adhitting Don-Jewish PuPils ir,.spc(titc or

i.*. i"t"* 
""a "*a. rhis Policy *a' rearfirmcd at the Board's RegioDil

Conference at Gwelo in September 1965, and token nurnbe$ of Non-

Whites continued to b€ admitted without any trouble.
tn Bulatayo, howevcr, the situation was very differeDt' At the end of

1964 Camel schol was faced with aPPlications for €nllv and bvJanua'v

the tron-Jewish headmistress had aSreed to twelv! African cntiants and

approached thc Government for aPPrcval; but in the terms of the Land

epportionmc"t Act thb ftquest was referr€d to the local authority,

Buia*ayo city Council. Appmval was delayed until after ihe tem started

and the African' hail to be tumed away ard re'imbuscd for the s'hool

uniforms they had purchased. Behind the scenes thcre was int€nse coDflict

b.tw€en th. Covemo , ted by the chairDan, Arthur sarif, M B'E , and a

lrouD ot Doliticallr motivatcd nsht winsers eho accordiDs to Abraham

ln r'.a, ;n tt. p*,, shown litrle or no inremt in th. school and Jesish
affain gencrally. sa f wa! a Bulawayo'born la$fcr, a form€r Matabele-

land rugby ptayer, a formcl Presidcnt of the Rhodesian zionist Council'

and Board Ex€cutive mcmbcr, and a foufld€t mcmber and National vic€'
Pr6id€nt of thc CeDtrc Party; but hc appeartd unable to control th'

_The 
headmislress's action had led ro a storm of prot$ts by some

parents and it ws threatened that to continu. with the Aflican 6tric!
;ouu lead to a los ofmorc than half ftc existinS PuPils T}lis thrcat was
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achicvcd by a w.ll-orSanized campaiSn, by canvasEing parcnt! ad actioB
which included a City Councillor talinS thc Eatt€r to an M.P. and the
MinLtcr coDcemed. The fulore wa! such that th. C-EmoB dcciilcd not to
procecd $ith the application lincc thc loit of rubstantial nu.rnbeB of pupils
would male th€ school financially non-viabl.. lt was also l(no&.n tha! rhe
Municipality would rEver havc agre€d to the ploposal and thc whole
matter iiould hav. bftoDe a public is6u. !o the d.$irn.Dt of rh. !.hool
and theJarish cohmunity. Thcrc w€rc also educational problerN involvcd
in asselling how many Africa to acccpt aDd how they should be lprcad
rhrouSh the school.

To a certain cxtcnt the lib.ral Jew's dil.mma wa! typified h.!e. The
id.a of a lc*ish school with a parochial chamctd iE at varianc€ with lib€ral
ideas. The nght'wing argument l{as morc lo8icd; if the !.hool separared

lewish children from othei White children in the inter$t! of a cenain form
of cultural autonomy, it was iUosical to then import tot.n numbcrs of
Aftcaru in ordcr ro Sivc ir a pluralis! ima8c. Thcy claimed that th. idca of
! Jd{,ish school was to combineJewish and sccular educatioD and rhis 'must
rct be wed a-! an instrument to educate theJcwish peoplc of this counrry to
a diff€rcnt approach ftom that held by th. majorhy of th. voting popula-

Councillor Abe Menashc of Bulawayo, Rhoddia's firBr Sephadi mayor,
suggested that pious talls about p rciples andJewbh.rhics r€Ie irlele,
vant since the iseu€ would bc dcfeated in th. Coucil arlvay and if one

Jcwish.hild wa! lost by this action the $hool would hav. failed in its basi(
purposc. Ac@rdin8 !o this linc of ihought ir had to bc admined therc had
bccn a major chanEe iD pubtic lewish feclins on mcial matters since

January 1963 and that to continue the open-admission policy was useless.
The liberal counter'attack was led by A.E. Abrahamson, a! President

of thc Board. In reb.uary 1966 thc Board: Execuriv€ mer rhe Schol
Governors, led by Sarif, who again reaffirmed their decision Dor to make
application to the local authority, in contrast to the Church Schools in
Rhodesia. The 1966 Board CoflSrBs was th€ sceDe oI the final show-doM;
there Abrahamson arSued that such w€aknc$ war dangerous 'and thos
responsible for the long teIm policy in the inrcrBts of the community a! a
whole caDnot but be gavely concemed . The tong-tcrm considerations
were ofcouBe the inevitability of African rulc. Accordidg to Abrahamson,
rhe arguments were neither financial nor political bur 'one of thc gmd
taith and honour of th€ Jewish community as a whole.,6 To this end rhey
had to keep to rhe a8r€ed poiicy and reject expediency. Ifthe MuDicipality
rcjected the application this was all iight, as that would put rhe respon.
ribility for rhe decision where it belonged. Abrahamson s arguments were
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forcelully supported by rhe religious element led by Rabbi Rosen,
Bulawayo's visitina MiDisrer from Brirain, and Mr H.H. Golop of
Salisbury, who borh saw rhe matter as a horal issue of disdimination
which could Dot be l€fr in doubr. Abrahamson's dominatioD of.ommunal
politics was rcvealed when rhe Congress agreed to rhe following resoturion
of a lpecial sub.commirte on rhe matter:

ConAB rcallirms the Boa,ds policy in regard ro admisJon ro
J.eiah Day s(hooh in Rhodesia;hic'h is rha-r rher shoutd bc no
dis(rimrnarion on rhe 8lounds ot race, colour or creed. subie( r ro rh.
preservarion of the lekish chara( rer of rh€ schools.,,

The continuing liberal domination ofJewish .onmunal affai^ during
these years can b€ explained only in pohical r€rms. The right,winB
elements w€re often those most Rhodesian-centred and were often those
least Zionistic and most citi.al of Israeli foreign poli.y. Therefore in r966
rhey opposed the United lsrael Appeal and the sending of funds ro rsrael
oD political grounds. The liberal Zionist groupin8 consisted of percons who
l@ked beyond the countryi borders for rheir inspiration and were au
therefore opposed to prolongation of Rhodes;a's cultural and poliri.al

From 1966 onwards the Board and the Central AfricaD Zionisr
or8anizarion (CAzo) had the mosr hamonious relations. They suryived
rhe acid tcsr of rhe Six Day war in 1967 when Abrahamson and his Vic.-
President, B€n Baron, joined CAZO'S Execuriv€ and Acrion Committ€e in
i$uinajoint pre$ statements. Abrahamson and collop joined DJ. Melmed
and Mervfr Lasovsky of CAZO in a d€le8aiion to the prime Minister to
infom him of their planned manpower and financial assisraD.e for rsrael
and this comnunal uDanimity achieved the d€sired results. when
Abrahamson wai ele.red a vice Presidenr of CAZO in 1968 the two
organizations {ere so .lo*ly inrerwoveD in perconnel ard senrimeu rhar
ihey were realll one in policy; and the rerms of Jew' and ,Zionist, were now
almost interchangeable-

The intracommunal 'Libeial-Zionisr' unity war funh€r c€mented in
th* years by rh€ facr rhar the ultra,right propaSandfuts on rhe fingt of
the Government parry, cmued arouDd the 'Candour League' founded by
A.K. Chesterton, such as Dr Ian And.rson, took an openly anti-Zionist
lin.. Th€y often linked zionism alons with Wall Srr.cr and Communism as
parr of the thr€e-pronged artack oD w€stern Chrisrefldom. The foreign
advocatcs of this particular conspiracy rheory were influemial because, iD
the absence of any official rccogDiriotr, open supi,ort for Rhodesia\
independence was maiDly confined to such groupitrSs in the Wesrern
democracies. As a result, from 1965 onwar& Rhodesia was visired bv

.xtreme riSht-wing propa8andilt! and knom anrisemit$ such a, Eric
Autler ofthe Austmlian L.a8uc of Rights and Major Bundy of thc U.S.A.
ln rheir local public plonounccm€nr! such peoptc stu.tiouity rcfrain d
frcm open antis€rDitim but dwclt irur€ad on Dor€ obviou raciat rhclne!.
Howoer, when Col. Cuntu B. Datt and rhe American Libdry t bby
vilit.d Bulasayo rhcy madc anti-Jcwish rcmark itr fmnr ofJcwilh Coun-
cilloB at a civic rcceprion. Ir becrmc tr.'m in 1966 that arranS€rncD6
scre b€ing made for visits to Rhodaia by Sir On atd Mo.tey, .hc pre-ldar
Bri.ish lascisr lcadd, and by thc wife of ColiDJordan, thc s€r-proctaimed
Brirish Fr,liie., who wilhed ro c.rabtish atr etiJewish movcmcnt, bur
prompt iepres€niations by the Board p€ruuaded Mr Jack Howman, th.
Minister of lntehal Affairu, and one of the mosr respecred of th€ R.F.
Ministels, to Efus. them entry,

The confidence of Rhod€lian Jevry wa6 rBtored in 1962, rhe y€ar
which saw rhe Israeli triumphs in the Middl€ East and rhe dcfjarrurc from
Rnodesia of the much loath.d lvor B6!on. The enthusi.rtic Whire
Rhodesian response ro tsracli success and the mpharic idcntification by
thc Elf-portrayed 'Israclis of Africa', surounded bv ho$ile but 16
distinguished oeighbouB, hclped to rai!€Jew;h morale. lsraet.! refulal ro
play Rhodesia in the Davis Cup in 1969 ard her 12,m0 donation !o thc
O.A.U. Liberation FDnd in l97l only rmporadly dep€ttcd such fecl-
ings. ID the latter matter, the Rhod€sia Govmment ptaFd thc siauarion
much more coolly rhan rhc South African which had issu.d a statemmt on
the donation; but €wn so it gav€ rhe chance for som€ newspaper le(.r
writers to venr theil antisemitic spl€en. When Rhodesia begar ro suffer
guerilla incursions after 197I, Israeli reraliarorv mi& were much admired
bv the whir$ and rhe polirical weaknesr of their own Crcvernment in fait-
in8 to a.t iD like manncr h€lped fuirher respect for the Jewish State,

At the same time during thcse years there was more movem.nr rowarats
a potitical s€ttleDeDt berwccD Rhodesia aDd B rain. This aros. wher it
came to be s€en thar delpitc U.N. sanctiom U.D.L wd Dot thc iEcvmable
or final acr that it had app€arcd in Norember 1965. TalI, or tatks about
tal}s, Tiger, Fea es, Pearcc and detmte were to kep th€ Rhodcsian
imbroglio before rhe atteDrion of the wo'ld weu i o the lg?Os. Satlcmen.
held out the promis€ of economic b@D, the end to $avel r.sEictions and
passport problems, as well as .asy acces to forcign currency and political
stability and secunty for a forcae.able future or for a known number of
years. Thus while Ian Smith jugglcd the hardline and pro-settlemcm fac-
tions within his Cabinet and rried to prevent the emergence ofany si8nifi-
cant White polirical oppolirion on htu l€ft or ri8ht, the teadcB of th€J;wish
community begaD to asse themsclvcs a little Dore. For a long tirie the
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community had studiously avoided offi.ial contacts with the Government
and there were no invitations to communal fun.tions for politiciaDs. This
was nor dre to personal hostility on either side, for most of the people
involved had gone to s.hool together and knew each other sociallyi Ian
Sdith even had a Jewish Sodmother, Mrs Tilly Jacobsotr of cwelo. ltr
January 1967, however, Deputy Prime Minister, John wrathall, a former
Bulawayo a..ounrant who was known for his competence and relative
modemtion, was the Cuest of Honour ar rheseventy.fifth Anniversary Din
ne! of the Bulawayo Hebrew Congregation.

The communal leadeEhip made no specific stand oD the .onstitutional
referendum of 1969 which led to a Republic, but in 1970 Rabbi L Zwebner
of Bulawayo issued a statement supporting the various Churches in their
staDd against the new segregationist Land Tenure Act which replaced the
Land Apportionment Act:

To reiterate Judai$D's attitude to the oucial human problem:
JudaisE stands etemally .ommitted to the teachings of our Divine
Torah which has, in no uncertain terms, affirmed for aII time, that
man, without regard to his colour or creed was created in the image
of God and has to be a.corded his elemeDtary human rights and
digniry. It cannot countenance any law eDacted by man againsi the
will of God.'t

with this dictum in mind iD 197r, the Board as rheJewish repre6entative
body subritted a memorandD to the Minister of Housing and Local
Government, opposing the propos€d Property Owne^ Protection Bilt aimed
at undemiDing the residential rights of the Asian and Coloured popula-
tions, and another to rhe British GovermeDfs Pearce Commission in
which it supported the 1971 Anglo-Rhodesian settlement proposals agreed
between Smith and Sir Alec DouAlas-Home-

The new communal unanimity which these actions reflect was due to a

very hu ful aDd revealing in.ident durina 1970 which brought even the
most conseNative ofJsish voters dom to earth with a mighty bump. This
resulted from an application by the Salisbury Jewish Community to
erablish a Demorial to th€ altime Jewish ma yrs in Europe similar to
one erected some years earlier iD Butawayo. The City Coun.il's Heatth,
Houing and Aftican Administmtion Committe€ objected to the wordiD8
of the memorial which rcfered to 'The Victims of the Nazi Terror'. This
comEit€e inctuded many extreme riSht-win8E! whom the R.F. wa5
urwitling to suppon as parliamentary candidares but who had entercd
local govemment politics which war not organized on parr lines. One such
Councillor wa5 IsalineJames, the wife of the Old Eionian and forrDer M.p.
sacked by the Front for his qtleme opinioD!. She claimed rhar the rords
were offcnsive to G€lma,s and compared th@ wirh uling the tclm
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'lcttlers murdered by MashoDa Savag€s'on an 1896 Rebellion memoriat.u
ln the rcsultiDg press conespondence some opFonems sugg€sted memoriats
on CoDmunism were more appropiare aDd otheN Ei*d the isue ofthe
rctual numbeft of Jews murdered during the War. EveDtually at a full
m.eting oI rhe Coun.il rhe Comminee! recommendarion was re;ected and
rh. memorial allowed with rhe original wordiDg, bur or y after Abmham,

,n had made a statemeDr ciaiming rhe affair was an affronr ro the enrirc
.J.wish community. He suggested thar the words would only give ofience to
th. perpeftators and those who ryrnpathized wirh Na"ism as.well as those
with Nazi mentalities. He threatened rhat if the wods were nor aSreed to
rh. commuDity would abaDdon the memorial and the Ciry of Salisbury
would then have the doubrful honour of being the only city in the Westem
world which denied irsJewish community the dght to commemorare the

It was at this rime thar the Central African Jewish board of Deputies
i.nt a delegatioD and a memomndum to Mr Lardher-Burke, the Minisrer
ofJustice, Law and Oder, iD order to communicate rhe community's con-
(.rn over glowiDg manifestations of anti.Jewish and anti-Zonisr prcpaganda
which they sug8ested mi8hr have theil roots in Amb a€tiviri€r and
Iunds. In reply the Minister said that, in the reports that he had received,
It eas suggesred rhar the inciden.e of antiJewish prcpaganda and activi-
ll.r was rare in Rhodesia and that there had been no increase in cases of
organired attempts to promore hosrility. He suggested that no action was
rrc.ded nor any amendments to the laws. Neveftheless. iD view of rhe
world-wide tetorist activities, the comDuniry took steps to eNure the pro-
l.ction of their properry in collaborarion with the police.

Under the provisions of the 1969 Constitution separate African and
non'Afuican representaiioD was entrenchedwirh the resuk that iD rhe l9?0
(hncral Election Palley was unable ro cominue representing African
votcrs. The Jewish presence in Partiament was maimained by rhree
Rhodesia Frctrt M.P.s, Elly Broombera, Ponter and Ellison; the l.3t named,
however, was expelled during this Parliament for re.hnical offences cor-
(.rning the sales-tax returns of his Salisbury elecfiical busiDess.
lhoomberg replacedJo€l PincN, the South African-bom Bulawayo latryer
rnd brotherofLouis Pincus, Chairman of theJewish ABency and a Labour
lhrty leader in Israel, who ws appoi ed a member ofthe De1{lyestablished

At the 1974 general electioD PoDrer rctired but was joined by two oiher
.lr{istl.R.F. members reho easily beat their Rhodesia pairy oppdnents in
rhr Covemmentt .lean sweep. These men were J.M. Lowenthal, a
rrnch.r, retumed for Selulwe, Iar Smirh's home-ror.rl and Danziger's old
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kat, and John Landau, a member of an old Rhod.sian family who wd
prominent in the Boy Scout6' Movement, retumcd for Milton Park,
Salisbury. The Jewish community thus continued to b. over-represemed
poliu(allv e\en within rh. Whire popularion.

To a cenain extent the relarive Jewish movemenr our of narional
politics after 1962 was compensated for by a revival of invotvemenr in local
politics and the Chambers of ComDerce and Industry, particularly in
Bulawalo. ID Salisbury, B€mard Pontq a lcal busincsrman and a direc,
tor of Air Rhoddia was mayor in 1964 and Ivor Pir€h hcld rhat omce in
1967. In Bulawayo thcrc was a succ€sion ofJewish mayors following A.
Menashe's term of officc in 1966. The mayor in 1968 was Jurick Gold-
waser, a textile and footwear manufa.turer and Broomberg\ usu..esful
Rhodesia Party opponent at the 1974 ele.rion. The mayor in 1972 was H,
Coronel who was succ€€ded in 1973 by Ralph Hads, hims€lf rhe son of a
fomer mayor, who was in tum succeeded by Dr EuSerc Gordon. This
heaiy Jewish repieserrtatioD in Bulawayo municipal politics comdbuied to
what was often regarded as one of the mosr Iiberal and far-sighred social
aDd housing policies of any cities in Sourhem Africa. This was in con$ot
with the extreme righrwing domination of polirics in Salisbury Iocal
govemme . The r6uh was that Bulawayo ws uniquc in irs avoidance of
noting during the Pearc. Commission of r97r, whercas ihe Salisbury
African to*rlhips hav. ben a po-der keg and the scene ofserious bl@d-
shed during the r970r.

Dspire irs declining numb€6 and overall importance wirhin the country,
the Jewish community was able to maintair its status through rhese difficdt
times b€cau!€ of its key cconomic posirion. Many of rhdle aspe.tr of its
ftonomic activities which had mct angered rhe extieme riShr wing, such as

contacts with foreiSn busin€ssnen md involvement with overs€as interests,
wc now to prcve of vital importance to the country in ov.rcoming interna-
tional economic sanctions and frust ating Harold Wilson\ prcph(y rhat dE
domnic colap6e of RM6ia hould be a matter of 'rcek Ethd rh
rDonths'. Jesish burin€.men made ue o{ then frio& and relarioc and rheir
IinSu;tic akils in order to eva& th. Btri..tioB pla.ed upon th.ir activiries by
the Unit€d Nations. Convin d that to oven€as politiciarB thcy rcre expend-
able and believing that their oM suflival and rheir frmilie' Iirelih@ds
dep€nded on frustrating the eflortr of the Bitish Civil Senants, they launched
into a wholeheafted campaign of sanctioB-bEaking. The r€sult of this cont€st
was easily pr€dictabl€, for oD the one side ther€ were commirted imagharive
peMB with a stale in what they wre doing, and oD the othe, impra.rical
faceles bEaucrat with no stake in the conr6r, who wcrc much less willing ro
pur rhe ntrsary riDe and ellon jnto rhe ftommic war.
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Aparr from the prilat€ importers and exporrers rheJewish communiry
t,ovided a key publi. fi8lre in Rhodesias struggte tn the presence of
william Margolis. Margolis was a former tecturer in economic historr at
Cape Town Universiry and had been the e.onomic consultant or various
Rhodesiafl covemments since the time of the Second Wortd War and had
rcpreented the couniry at a number of iDternarional conferences, for
shich services he had received aD M.B.E. in 1950. During rhe n€It .t.cade
and a half he par the Enior parrner in the famity's aAricutrurat prcduce
and manufacturiDs busiDess, Rhodesian Indusui€s, which had grown out
of a mall srorc at Inyazura. Becaeof his experi.nce in borh th. practi.at
and theorerical fi.lds, MarSolis in 1966 was made Chaiman of the Crain
MarketinA Board of which he had been a member for some lrars. In I 96?
he was appointed rhe firer Chairhan or the Agricutrurat MarkerinS Board.
ln this key posirion it was his efforrs which saved the Rhodesiad tobacco

indlslry after 1965 and he ov€rsaw foreisn sales of most orher produ.ts
includina the twenry million dollar maize deat wirh Zambia in i97r. In
1969 he as presented wirh a 'Farming Oscar, by rhe Rhod6ian National
l'amers' Union in recoSnition of his *ryices in the martering field.

Another imponant fi8ure in rhe fight again6r sancrioru was Mr Elty
aroombergi he had emiSrarcd to Rhodesia from South Africa in 1956 and
hc wd a direcror of various importanr financial .ompani6. He was for a
timc Pr6ident of the Central Africa Tertile Manufacrurds Associarion
and had suc.eeded toJoel Pincus's Bulawayo East Sear in 1970, and was re,
.lected in 19?4 when he was appointed Minisrs of Comm€rce aDd
lndustry iD Smithh new cabiner, theieby taking ove, the key.rol€ in

The effects of economic sancdons aDd import conhoh were overcome
by a well co-ordinatcd programme of import subsritution. Thc furnirure
indurtry in Bulasayo was particularly imporrant ro the coumry b.cauE of
its erport potential, a. were some parrs of the clorhing iDdu$ry. In borh
the industris the majorily of factories wereJeeish owned. Key figur€s in
Bulawayo's indBtrial life sdc rhe HaBis brorheB, Ralph and Standish, of
the Haris Group of Companics. An imporam congtomerar€ which ea6
built up in these y€ars was Fr€ecor, originally a constNction and property
company whi.h began its diversificarion by acquiring thc electr;iat iom-
pany, Eveiglo, founded by Mr Wemer Kaim of Salisbury. Anorher succ€ss
in these years eas CAPS a pharma.euricat manufa.ruring and retailin8
organization ruD by c. craham andJ. Schwart? oI Satisbury. Thcs€ firms
came to the fore through rhe promotion of local indusrry in rhc driv€ for
impon substitution in ordcr ro save forei$ curency aftd U.D.I., ,inc€
they were able to obtain Covemme assisrance and protection which rhey
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had been unable to acquire in earlier years. In these years Rhodesia made

ma.ior iDdustnal proglB b(aus€ oI the ingenuity of her manufa.turers,
able to draw oD thc freely available cheaP labour.

In rhe comm€rcial field the unexpected economic boom in the late
1960s aided a number of enterprising entrePreneuft. An outstanding
example was Mr Sam Le!y, who was bom in que qu€ and had started his

carct as: commetcial traveller. Afrer sme lime he oPencd a local suP€r-

market in Salisbury in 1960 which grew to become the Maceys Organiza

tion and the fi$t public company floated by a Sephardi in Rhodesia. By

r9?0 his organization oued 11 supemarkcts, a fruit-faming and can-

ning facrory, 3 filling statiom and some propcrty intercsts. Another succ$s
in these years was the T€dco TradiDg.ompany, floated a$ a Public coh'
pany in 1s?3. This had $own out of zimbabwe Fumish€rs, a Salisbury

firm of Teddy cohent, which cat.red almost solely for the African market

on a cr.dit basis. Mr cohen was born in south Africa and had left school at

fifteen to work as a salesman in a fumiture shoP He arrivcd in Rhodsia in
1954 and founded his fumishing business thc following rear' His busincss

which was concemed with s€rving the treeds and asPirations of the urbaD

African working population made an imPortant contribution to the

expansioD of the African coftumcr market.
The popdation ceNB of 1969, which likc the Previous c€nsM col

lected infomation on the white PoPulatioD by reli8ion, Provid6 a detailed

overview of the situation of the Jewish community in thes€ years and it5

developh€nt sin.. th. end of Federation. The Census revealed that
Rhodesian l*!y numbered 5,194 souls, or 2.3 Per cent of the EuroP.an

popularion- whereas the whire population as a whole had remaiDed static

since 1961, there had ben a los! of nearly 2,000 Jewish residents, an

a!€ragE annual d€lr.asof2.2 P€r cent. Th€ community had become ev.n
mor..oncdtrated in Strlisbury and Bulawayo and only 361 Penons
remained ourside thesc two citi6. salisbury had no{ cl€arly ovenaken
Bulawayo as the major cenre ofJ.wish settlement: 2,700Jewish residents

compared to Bulawayo's 2,rr0. The end of F€deration and the Political
probl.ms of the r960s had led to the migration of many younS persorui
ph€reas in 1961 undcr 9 p€r cent of theJ€wish PoP'nadon were a8€d ovcr
sixty, by 1969 nearly 17 per cent were in this age FouP, compared to

uDder I0 per cent for all Europcans. The Dost striking los, was in Penong
in their tweDties: whereas there were 561Jeffi aS.dbetween ten and fifteen
years, there were only 22? between the age o, twenty and twenty fiv..
Abrahamson noted this trend in a sp@h in l9?3: We see the elimination
of almost an entire generation of our youtrg men and women who leavc us

to study in South Africa and overseas and save for a fet, do not return. We
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miss them, not only as parents and family, but a! a communiry."l Thc vast
maiority of Rhod6ian J*ry wa5 noe Alrican.bom with over 2,200 bom in
Rhod6ia. Aft€r South Afri.a with l,ooo, rh. next bi886t birthplacc
groups weie the Bdtish Isles with 434 pe ons and of Rhodee with 25r ,

Along with this localization and the inevitable accompanlng aculturation
rhrough schooling. th.E had occurted a .cmarlabl. dcgrc€ of social
mobility when compared r{ith th€ prc-war Jcwtuh population of rmall
uade$. tn terms of ind$uial sectors of thc economy the largest Jewbh
sector rcmained commerce with 41 per cent of employed males; manufac-
turinS now employ.d 19 per ccnt, professional and t€chnical occuparions
l7 p€r cent, and finance and iDsuranc 15 pcl ccnt. O y3p.rcmrofJeus
*cr€ enga8€d in ag culture as comparcd with tl Fr ccnt of Eurcp.an

In tcms of actual oc.upatioN for both males and females, the largest
category of mploymcnt wd 725 p.MrI! in !al.s work. Thc next larg€lt
catcgory wu prcfersional and t€.hnical work with 363 pcrsoE. Thm wcrc
3I3 administrative and managerial workeIs, and 208 per.onE in ploduc-
!ion. Jews werc still unattracted to C,overnm€ntal occupationsi les than I
p€r cent was found in r}le Public Scrvices comparcd to 13 per cent of all
Europ.ans. Th€ tolal nuDb€r ofJews in th€ Police wa! 3 and in the p€rma-
nc esrablishnent of thc Amcd FotIB only 7. Among thc youDser a8!.
groups the proponion in profcssional and mana8erial occuparioDs wa3
considerably above average. Jews, we have noted, fomed only 2.2 per ccnt
of the country's Europ€an population ard an infinitesimal proportion of
Rhod6ia's total population; ,a in 1969 they provided 8 pcr cent of the
countryt medical practitioners, l0 per c€nt of it! deDtists and 13 per c€nt

The 1969 census thu Evcals a community which in socio-economic
rems had changEd out of all Ecognirion coDpded rirh that of thc
previous two gm.rations. Succcssful in commcre aDd industry and wcll
qualified educationally, it formcd a wealthy and important se.tion of rhc
country's elite. Nev€rtheles, in spite of hi8h communal moral€ and a plea-
rant life.style, there were notable signs of attrition: 'It is th. picture of a
community, standing still, if not actually slippinS back not through its own
tault. but b{ause it ha! been caught up in a situation over which it has no

l
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CHAPTER 7

Religious and Communal Organizatioa

lD Chapter I it war seen that from the foundation of European rule in the
.ountry theJewish religion was openly and fteely p.actired, Rlod6ia, Iike
rnany othercoloDial societies, developed a system ofsuuctural and cultural
lnuralism which disfavourcd - and, as far as Non-whircs w€rc coDcerned,

t)roscribed a single institutional settiDg for all population Sroups. The
v parare existen.e of a Jewish community with its own sub-culture was

n.ver questioned, and indeed, the overall social climate favour€d it. The
maintenance of group identity and group life encouraged few obstacles in
,, society in which th€ ruling eslablishment *t ns fa.e against rhe 'm.hing
por' idral- There was thcrefore litde pressure on individual Jews to loe
rhcir identity; it was actually, quire the revers€, for it has be€n shom that
trrany were rot allowed to lorget it. However, perhaps most important of
rll, and in the best traditions of British Imperial rule, the freedom of
rcl;gious worship was never questioned.

The general e.umenical aimosphere was Doticeable from pioneer days
iDd under Cecil Rhodes's influence the teritory escaped the anricatholc
Itrejudice which was pres€nt in contemporary Australia, Canada, and
south Africa. Roman Catholic clergy a.coDpanied the Pioneer Column
ind their chur.h was equally and generously ueated, with resard to land

xrants for mision stations, along with th€ Nonconformist and AnAlican
deDominatioB. ln later ycars the fact that Sir CharlaCoghlan was a prac-
rising Catholic was of no pohical importance whatoever. This atmos-

t,here of religiou toleraDc. wa. perhaps the more favourable revcrse side
ofthe racial discrimination and prejudice which pervaded the country. Yet
irs importance for theJ@ish people cannot be uDderestimated. The tradi.
rion of toleration and mutual respect which was esrablished in the early
years, wheD the local newspapers contained arti.tes explainin8 th€ Jewish
lcstivals,, has continued in the media to rhe present. The Federal and
Rhodesia Broadcasting Corporations have both made time available for
broadcasts on Jewish Holydavs and Festivals such as the New Year,
l'assovet and ChanLha-

M
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Ofcourse there was always rcme differentiation beiween Christian af,d
non Christian religious organizations, but thc fa.r rhat thc Jess were a
non.misionizing whne grcup allayed sme of the authoritid porenrial
qualms. A lingering reservei however, was manifested in a differenrial of
925 between Chnstians and Jews as regards the Cnvernment grant to
religious bodies in Bulawayo itr 1902. Mr Low.nsrark of the Bulawayo
Hebrew Congregation wrote to rhe Chanered Company's Chief ftcrerary
asli,rg himl

Kindly to increase rhe g'anr of r71 to.tl00 Io, rhe ensuin8 year. My
committee are of the opinion rhar rhev are nor being fairly treated in
comparion with orher deDomiratioN who are receiving rhe dl00
gan.. Our conSr€aaiion is a very poor on,,. and our expendirurc
BTeatlY exceeds our revenue.:

ADother slight of this minor order, in a more modem period, was the
refusal of the Ministers' Frarehal itr Bulawayo ro ac.epr Jewish clergy to
membership in 1962.

Judatum was seen as a mther exotic growth on the local religious sccd.
which had the porential to cause minor irritation be.aus€ of its unique
HolidaF and the sp€cial facilities its adherents demanded frorr, the State.
This challenAe io uniformny in public lif€ ua6 rcSarated in mu.h th€ same
way as the prcsen.e ofthe Seventh Day Adventist Church. Conceming this
denomination and rheir ns mission ar Rusapc in 1921, rhe local Native
Commissioner's sole remark wa! rhat their slst.m of Sabbarh Observance
will not fit in with thc ccoD@ic schcDe of rhis terirory'.r In !ho6e days
Rlodesian s€ttleE upheld the Prcr.stant Sunday and espccially the Sunday
closing laws.

Religious affiliation, and slnagogue membership which invotves pay.
ing dues, has alwa,s been at a high level oong Rhod.sian Jewry. Sinc.
1894 and th. beginning ofJewish r€ligious life in the oumry nearly a]l th€
Jewish residents, exccpt the most transient or assimilatcd, have been
members of one of the Hebrew congreaations, with rhe result that
sFa8ogue membership has accurately reflectcd the rise and fall of rhe

Jewish population as rcvealed in th€ vanous censuss. Thc comparilon of
th€ census dara and synagogle membership statistics for 1969 reveals that
fewer than 150 adult J€wish mal€s, or less rhan ren per cent of rhe total
were not af{iliated with a synagogue. However, as witl be shown, rhis high
degree of affiliation docs not signify any hiah level of obsrvaD.e or arten-

Jewish comnunal life, perhaF more thaD rhat of any oiher group in
Rhodesia, has been a'tale oftwo cities', since it was only in Salisbury and
Bulawayo that there wcre at any time suffi.ient numbers ro provide the
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whole ranse of lewish reliaious and social activities. The mosr obvious and
visible symbol of Jewish life has ben the synagogue and apart from
Bulawayo and Salisbury only the Midland toms ofCwelo, que que, and
GatooDa have managed to acquire pemanent slnagogue premises. The
story of Butawayo's early attemPts to construct a synagogue was retated in
Chapt€r l. However, after 1907 the revival of trade and the entry of new
immiSrants encouraged the congregation to considcr plans for a new per'
manent religious centre in 1909. These plans envisaged a sFagogue with
places for 500 men and 200 women costing t5,000 By AP rgl0 th€y had

.ollected 12,200 in the tom including donations fiom Gentile well-wishcn
and South African Jewish business houes, .s well as their om members.
'l-he foundaiion stone of the new building was laid by E. Basch in May
l9l0 and the building was finally consecrated in April l9rr. The con-
gregation was proud of its achi€vement particularly in the Iact that there
was no skimping on details 

'uch 
as oak pe,s. In lat€r years this building

was used as a school room. Much lime and effort w6 inv6ted oeer the n€xt
sixty years in tiyiDg to impro!. aDd acquire new facilities and buildings
wirh the result that by the 1970s an impressive complex ofJewish com
munal buildings had arisn at the north end of Abercorn Sreet. These in
.luded a nee and enlarged synaSo8ue, theJcwish cuild hall, modern €om-

'nunal 
buildings aDd offices, and the Louis Landau Hebrew S.hool.

Thc Salisbury Hebrew Congregation sold its first synagogue buildiDgin
Rhodes Avenue whi€h had been €re.ted in 190r, in order to build a larger
one. This n.u building;t the corner ofSalisbury Streer and Baker Av€nue
had its foundation stone laid in December 1916 before a large audi€D.e
which included the Resident Commi$ioner and the famous pioneerfigure,
Col. cr€y. This ceremony was followed two days later by a Building Fund
Ball for 200 persons under the patronage of the Adminisirator and those
who supported the lunction included mmbe6 of the British, Afrikancr,
and creek communities. The new synagogue opened ns doors for worship
in 191? but ir was conse.rated by the Revd J.J. Rosin only in February
1920. This synagogue continued to be used by the Salisbu'y Hebrew Con-

arcgatio! uDril D<cmber 1973 wheD, the by now wealher-beaten. rcd-
brick building was sold. By that time Salisbury Street was no longcr a
salubrious pan of town aDd few of the lew;h community lived close by.
Nevertheles the €ongregation had doDe its best to try and maintain the
areas social status. In l92l th. Jewish .ommunity launched a p€rition
aSainst a Crek shopkaper's b.ing granted a general dealer: licencc to
rade in Salisbury Srreet within fifty yards of the slmagogue. The RevdJJ.
Rosin spelled out rhe objections quite cl€arly. He was opposed ro the
posibility of a'crowd ofniggers'near his rnzl 'would you have nariv€s of

I
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thc lower clas typ€ hanging aboui th€ Place jecing and playing Same!
whil. a My of mcn and wom.n arc celcbrating thc mo6t tolcmn l€tlivab
of th. ycar'.r Though this wa! not quitc the tyP€ of languaSc or argument
which religioN l€adeE would us. roday, it was fie kind thai aPPcaled to
the salisbury Town Council and thcy rcfu!€d the shoPlccPcrt aPPlication
on the Sroun& that it was in a rcsidential area and would Prove a

ah9 Salilbury Hebrew Con8r.Eation eventually acquircd prola}lylhe
mosi imprelsiv. J.;sh communal ccnhe in Africa whcn thc Milton Park

complcx wa! op.ned in 1965. It housd the Sharon kimary School a! weil

a! offi<Gs, a library, dd a numb., of hrrk. including rhe lar8. Harry
Margolis Hall. This halt has providcd a u€ful amenity for all lhc citizens

of Salisbury and a murce of incorD. for the conSregation from the social

occasions, shows, political pany congrcsses and balls, hich have taken
place on it! premises. siDce it can accommodate all the mcmbeB and their
families it has becD adapted for usc as a synaSDgue on the HiSh Holyda,,s so

precluding the necsity for ov.rflow services. HowEver, thclc are Plaru to
6ecr a purpo6e-built slnagoguc or th€ Milion Park sitc (now comPlet€d).

MGt Jcwish comunities f.el that th€y r€quire a lrna8ogu. noi only
rot barmitn8h, scddin8! and ordin.ry worrhip, but alro lor buial !.r-
vic6 which are souaht by a surprisinSly high ProPonion of €ven unobser-

vant Jews. A Jewih comrtunity rcquircs its own, or a scParat. iection of a

cemetery, and burial provisioru arc sually the fi$t facilitica acquired by

any congregation. The congregation theD forlns a Chelra kadisha (holy

society) of vo\uters, who amonS other thingE take uPon themselves the
duty of perforhing the last dtct irl accordance with thc timc-honoured
ritual oI th. faith. Ir Bulawayo in 1894 it $,as th€ dcath of a Jewish jockey

in a horse racc whch first ne€dlitat.d Jewish s€rviccs of this kind.
ln thc srnallcr ccntrG reliSious lif. has bccn t€nuous. h ha! oftcn

depended on thc prcsence of lccn, rcliSiou! $ell'cducat.d men who can

lead scrvicer and have time to dlvote to this. Yet as in to many other small

communities elrewhere in the world, the average individual in the small

.entre has probably been morc involved in synaSoSue affairs than he

would have bccll in a larglr community. The prclcDcc of t.n adult males,

known as a z'',)4", is required for Jewish communal worship and in the

srnall s€ttl.mcnG mdy a half-hcart.d stragSler ha! b..n brouSht into ser-

vicc$ .s a rcsult of mial presgurc in order to makc up the requisite

nmbcrs. ln ruch plac€s s€rvicG ar€ intemittent, occuring only on the

rhrce High Holyda)s of vom l<;?pw (rh. Dar ol Atonemenr) and -Rorn

-Ha.'narair (Ne$, Year) which lasts two dalE. If Sabbath servic6 are held

rhey i rcquently takc place on Friday nitht rather than Saiurday morinSs.
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The Gwclo Hcblew Congregarion wa! found.d in l90I whcn the tosn
had a total population of orly fifteen JGw3. It! fi,st servie coincid.d with
thr visit of thc Rcvd M.I- Cohcn of Bulawayo. In tho6e carly days Ncw
Y.ar rer:c€s took placc at the Masonic Templc until a synagogu. wa!
.r.cted in 1928 on a site dven by thc GovemmcDt. The High Holyda)t
were an important social as well as political oc€asion aDd JewE from the
outside villages and thc rural area flocked to the toMs. In G$,elo in 1913
(h. sryices werc conducted by Isidore kicc of Cretna Grc€n Min. rnd
p.ople attend.d ftoln as far away a! Umvuma,

The que quc congregation had it! first scBic. in 1905 wh€n i. wa! con-
ducted by a local trader, Mr H. Liptz. h wa5 loaned the rcquircd bools
and scmlls by the Bulawalo congrcgation which alio assisted BDuF as far
aficld a5 Hardey and Elirab€thville at this p.riod. k was only in 1952 ihat
Qu€ que acquircd a permanent lynagoSlc - communal hall building.

The Jewish community in Gatooma wls fomed almost as soon as the
rom was foundcd in 1911. Here too the High Holyday se8ices atrractcd
participants from far afield; for instaDc€ in 1992 they wde conduct.d by
MesrN Michelowit, of Sinoia and Isaacaon of Golden Valley. Aucmpts
wer. made to acquirc a synagogue and scn a ministe! at t}le height of the
areat miDina boom around 1914, but in 1925 the Gat@ma ud District
Hebr* Congregation shelved this id€a and Save the money they had col-
l.cted to charity. for maDy yean servicer then took place at Joc Burle's
cinema or the Dutch Reformed Chuch hrll unril a $nall rFatoSu. -
.ommunal hall was built in 1954.

In other cotreJewish congregatioDs did not survi!€ the €.onomic triab
that afflicted the ar€a. At the time that th€ Fal.on Mirc was at it3 height
there was a substantial comunity at Umilrma led by N. wolfie who o$ned
the nearby falm Judcaia'. tD 1920 thc conSr€Sation wa-s donated a plot for
thc ction of a sFaSoguc by the willou8hby! CoMlidated Company,
eho rere the o$ncrs of th€ mine, ud thcrc wcr€ plans to .ret a buildinS
ccting t500. The closure of the mine in th. .arly 1920s led to an exodu! of
most oI theJewish and other residents of the town, and the handful ofJcw6
who iemained rcjoined the Gwelo congregation.

A consregatioD was fomed at Cwanda by twcnty men in 1903 and thcy
wed the Court Housc for their servi.$. Howcv.r, the building of thc
railway to Bulawayo in 1905 allowed easier acc.ss to the major.entrc anal
mo6t p€ople Sravitated therc for thc f6tivaL Eo that the coDsregrtion
Bradually with.red eway.

ln te!]B of .hcir rcliSiou oriotation, thc amall (mrB showcd a 8ood
dcal of adaptation and toleration. The tcndency war to try ard accom-
modate the differeni tunes and vaiatioru of ritual which thc local
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mmbers rememb€red floD their places of ori8in. However, at rcot thc
ov.rall atmosphere and oudook \sas Litval with ADSloJevdsh ov€nones.
The diffdences amonA the Ashk€nazim b€lonSing to the G€rman, English,
Lithuanian, and Polirh .ub-groups w.re mar8inar, but rha! werc lar8E!
diffeEnces on the cultmal l€vel bet een them and the Rhodes sephadim.
In the small communities theJews rcalized that theyhadto co-operate and
in Gatooma, where the congregation was ahays mixed, Ashlenaim and
Sephardim sened tog€ther on the ex€cutive quite amicably.

However, in cwelo, and above all in salisbury, Jewish intra-group rela'
tions were a real social problem and they quickly overflowed into the
religious sphere. The causes of this Ashlenazi Sephadi division aEeasy
to explain if not to condone. Undoubtedly there was a feeling of superiority
amonS the European Je$s when confronted by their Levantine biethren.
The Frglish-bom Revd M.I. Coh€n wlote of the Sephardim: 'These stand
oD an altogether different plane to the rcst of the Jewish population, and
ur ess they are going to adopt oru standards their intluence may be unfor.
tunate.'! The Rhodeslies were a tight-knit and intellectually un-
sophisticated group wh@ rcIigion and folkforc were d€eply intetwined.
Over the centuries of their islation, they had become supentitious in som€
matters rath€r than rcligioN. On the other hand the Ashkenazim, even
thos from the Baltic littoral, came from a much more modem environ-
ment than the Ottoman Empire. Lithuania in the late-ninet€€nth and
early part of this century was an area of Sreat ferment as Iar as its Je*ish
population was concemed. It was the home of great religious scholarship,
as well a! the cradle of Socialist and Zionbt revolutionaies. To the Eastern
European Jew, Judaism was an ethnocentnc form of viddtthheit . T\D.s the
Sephardi fitted into none of rhe Ashkenazi's popular stercotpes of his owl
people. To him the Sephardi appeared closer both in appeamnce and
outlook to the despised Indian than to himself. This milture of imported
and local prcjudice led the majority to a situation whereby oD occasions
rhey us€d th€ term blackJew or'(oolieJewr.

In the face oI this suspicion and incompreheDsion the Sephardim
reacted rather unwisely. They tended to .liDg to LadiDo and fore8o
EDglish and so widened the gulf by excluding the AshkeMzim from their
social gatherings. Cohen was corect in that they were somewhat less

careful in some oI their busine$ transactions; krowing they could retun
home hen they liked, tley werc les! concerned about the impression they
made on the authorities, other settlers or the AIricaD population, whereas
the Ashkenazi leaden with much grearer experieDce atrd fear of anti.
Semitism resented the undemining of the local Jewish reputation.

In Salisbury where largEr numbers wele involved it was much more dif-
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licult to reconcile these differenc$ and rclations reached a head in l93l
when the sephardim brcke away from the Hebrc CongregatioD to fom
th.ir own group, claiming they were $eated as se€ond-classJewish citizer!.
An important factor v/as that they were now numercus enou8h to fom
rhcir o n con$egation and a hutrdred men attoded the filst Sephardi
rrvice at the Duthie Hall on the HiSh Holydays. Their Gabbai (lay
rcligious leader) at this stage was B.D. Almeleh. In 1932 they bought two
rands in Jmeson Avenue and established a formal congregation, the
S.phardi Hebrew Congregation of Rhodesia. In 1935 LR. Rosin, the
rurgeon son of the Salisbury Hebrew Congregation's fomer minister, join€d
rhc Sephardi congregation on his retum from rtudy in Britian. From then
on he teDded to dominate the proceedings of the ne synagogue. Rosin in-
iirred thar they establish a formal adminisEati!€ unit and obtaiD proper
premises. In 1939 the Sephardim bought a building iDJam$oD Avenue for
11,500 to use as a commuD.l hal, which ihey tater sold duing the 1950s

for t120,000, a sum which helped pay for their Dew synaaoSle. Ir 1943

thcy had grou to the extent where they brought over Rabbi M. Papo from
England to be their spidtual leader.

As more and more of their members moved into Salisbury from the
outllng distdcts wheD they succeeded economically, the Sephadim began
to acquire a parallel infrastructure with that of the Salisbury Ashkenazi
consreAation. In 1953 they founded their om nursery school aDd in 1954
their own Ladies Society. They opened their ou fiDe synaSogue iD 1958 at
rn impre$ive ceremony before a collection of digritaries which itrcluded
the Governor G€neral of the Fedemtion and the Haham, and by the I960s
they l-ad a communal set-up which ould be the enry of many larger com'
munities. They had their o$n communal centre in the Avenues, the cen
tral residential area of the city, which consisted of a synagogu€, a com'
munal hall, clasrooDs, a rabbi's house, and a miktah (women's ritual
baih).

NiDety per cent of the membership of the Sephardi congregation was of
Rhodeslie descent and this was reflected in the outlook of the community.
'rheir hall is known as the Rhodes Community Memonal Hall and their
Synagogue is call the Shaare ShaloD (Gates of Peace) after a synagogue
builr at Rlodes in 1731.

A more ideological division led ro the fomation of the Progresive
Hebrew Corgregation in Bulawayo in 1957. Many of the original mdbers
were G€rman refugees who had a tmdition of Refod Judai$n and th€y
w€re joined by others who fourd this more modem fom anractive. Within
a year the new conSregation had acquircd its owr Minister and iented a
hall for its slnagogue. The Refom and Othodox Dovements in Rlodesia

I
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did not have the bad relations that they have iD other countries, and Or,
thodox leaden attended ReTorm functions. In additiotr some persoN held
dual membe$hip of the two Bulawayo congregations. The tolerance in
Rhodesia was perhaps due to a somewhat more liberal artitude with regard
to intemarria$, since it has been the matter of.oDversion, which is Du.h
easier in Refom Judaism, that has b€en the maiD cause of Ofthodox
hostility elsewhere. In 1969 the Bulawayo Prcgre$ives built a new
slaragogue communal hall conplex whi.h was opened by Sir Roy
Welensky. ID Salisbury there war much less room for the ProSressives siDce
they would compose a third congr€gation there. Even so they maMged to
fom a small congregation in the 1960s but they were uMble to acquire
their own pemaDent premises.

The .ompli.ated iitual and r€ligious practices of traditioDal Judaim
affect all aspects of daily life and demand an irvolved infrdtructure of aD-
cillary senices for their maintenance. Small Sroups in isolated areas caD-
not nomally maintaiD or support all the plethora of dierary laws Lnowr as

rarrn r, which require special butchen and ,upedsion, or for iBiance,
Mih.aot. In fact the t}?e of person who moved from Europe to a more
s€cular aDd lessJe*ish enviroment such as Rhod€sia was less likely to re-
quire or *lieve in these practices. Such people are more likely to adopt a
more liberal approa.h to rligioD along ethical rathe! than tual lircs,
and this is what happened in Afica as in Norrh America. BecaNe of rhis
and the probl€ms involved in maiDtaining Eaditional Jewish lile the reac-
tiotr of persons outside Africa to the existence and successful grovrrh of a
large, ifonly nominally, OrthodoaJewish community in Rhodesia isoneof
surpdse, since Central Africa is not regaded by rh€ casual obseNer s fer-
tile ground for rhe prar r;.e of uaditional Judaism.

ln view of the fact that it was the religioudy less.oDmitted who would
be more likely to emigrate to a counry like Rhode,ia which lacked a tradi-
tion ofJewish life and insriturioDs and presented maDy obstacles ro their
establishm€Dt, one can oDly be surprisd that su.h a flourishing and well
or8anized community evolved. As one might expect Rhodesia prcduced
and atuacted lew religious scholars, although some fine Talmudist!.ame;6
intellecrually aDd culturally it ras undistinguished but it more than com-
pensated for this in t€rms ofcha ty and Jffish sentimenr: this wa! a Jewry
perhaps less of the head than of th€ heart.

ID terms of uaditional Orthodoxy the localJ€m were atd are hnk
(unobrenant). Most of rhe wonhippers ar even rhe Orthodox services
travel there by car from the distant suburbs. In the early days especially,
few observed rarilrr, and in general there was much igaorance. Many of
the earlyJewish burials, as reported in the press in Salisbury, had Eeaths
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from borh family atrd ftiend5, ,,et ir wa! a8aiDsr OrthodoxJewish custom to
place flowe.s on the coffiD or even rhe gravc. The sFagogu€ obs€F.d rhe
prayers and ntual as laid down by the Chief Rabbi oI the Brirish Empire ir
lrndon, and acce?ted his aurhority, alrhou8h this was at a time vrhen
Anglo-Jewish Ofthodoxy was rcgarded as dangercusly liberal and .left,

l,ing' by most Jem in Europe (and this is nor surprising if one rccoSrizes
that in fact the Bitish Chicf Rabbinate in 1900 was funher to thE 'l.fr'
than it is today).

h was only after the tum of the century that Salisbury and Bulawayo
residents began to become interested in losher mear and ro employ
Shochetin (tradirional slawhterere). Bulawayo €Etabliihed its owa
Shechita Board in 1903 but it had many teethinS problem! befoE ir
became firmly established and it needed ro be refomed in 1926. Thdc
were times and districts where no kosher meat war av.ilatie. Even today
when faciliti$ aie available, or y a minority of Orrhodox Synagogue
membeE keep kGher homes.

Only with difficulty was it ever pos,ibte to persuade all rhe Jewish
businesses to close on the HiEh Holyda,r in keeping with rcligious laB, but
Sabbath obseaance or Saturday closin8 wa' never obrained. In Bulawayo,
the Revd M. L Cohen who wa krcwn locally a! the 'sporrina par$n' rool. a
view of his duties that was rarher u raditional by rh€ *andard of an E35t
European mbbi. He tetrded to shy away frcD scholarship and makins
judgenents onJewish legal and rirual questioN and coDcentrated on cocial
and ethical leade$hip of the .ommunity, Zionism, and the integrarion of
Jews and Jsish values into Rlod$iak public life. As a result a few of the
more tEditionatly-minded Easr Europeans airempred to s.ed. in 1908
when CoheD was rcappointed. A local nerdspaper's commetrt ar the rime
was that 'Mr Cohen is Emeraly admired in rown b, realon of his EliSious
tolerance and intellectual attair;enB.?

In l9r 3 a mixed choir of borh men and women wd organized by.om.
of the younger and more proFessive members of rh€ Bulawaro congrega,
tion led by JJ. Sonnenberg, D. Landau and H.B. EllenboSen, but a
numb€r of thc traditioulilt! I€d by A. Molca and L. Rabinowirz rcfulcd
duties on the F$tivals as a Fotest agaiDst it. The qu€srion was then rcfc!-
red to the Chief Rabbi in London, who aave the follo$ing tacrful rcply: 'Ir
i5 pemissible that a mixed choir take pan in religiou! seraice, bur if ar
ovetrhelming majority object! ro this procedure then ir would be desirable
to discontinue it.'3 Most of the Bulawayo congregarion favoued rhe retm-
tion of the mixed choir and the Sephardim followed this tradirion when
they fomed their own mixed choi! for services in 1946.

Despite the Eix€d choin, the ladies 8all€ry and *dcr s€grcsarion of th€
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sexes during woBhip coDrinued in all rhe synagogues until rhe advem of
the Prcgre$ive congrgarions. when the Chief Rabbi, Dr J.H. Henz,
visited Bulawayo in 1920 he was aaain dEwn into the mixed choir ques,
tion. However, by that time the question of prosel,,tes $as worlng thc

Intermaniage was alway! pr$ent in Rhoderia aDd rhere werc often
cases of Jewish men aDd Afrikaner women panners in pioDeer days. In
most .ases the C,€ntile spouse wd brcught into the Je ish community aDd
sought conversion. The religiou leaders and the communily generally
were more liberal in rhis rcgad than els€where, alrhough, technically, the
final decision lay with the Beth Din (religious coun) in South Africa or Bn-
taiD. ln the I950s the iDtemaniage mte was calculared to be around
twelve per cent and it has retained roughly this level since then. At an
annual meeting in the 1960s the Bulawayo Hebre congegation con-
sidered a resolution against acceptin8 candidates for conversion; this ex-
clusive policy was defeated but it appeaN that in recent 

',ears 

rhe fomer
local initiative, iD favour ofa liberal attirude, has been yielded more to rhe
Beth Din.

In their Se ices the Ashkenazi congregations beaaD ro follow rhe
ninhdg (;t\al\ of the En8lish United SyDaSoSue and use the Singer's
Prayer Book. The Sephardim when they established thems€lves followed
the tradition of looHng to London for Suidance and placed thems€Ives
under the jurisdiction of the Haham, the reliaious Head of the Spanish and
Portugue$ Synagogues in Biitain. The local Sephardim adopted the De
Sola Pra)"er Book and most of the London Sephardi n rrlr4g, alrhough
they retained some of their own regional variations as rcgards tunes and
miDor matte$. In both ces the Senices are conducted in Hebrew while
the semons are in Engfth - or y the Progressive! use English itr rheir

The lack of a religiously knowledgeable lay leadenhip, with ome
notable exceptiorn such as I.R. Rosin and H.H. collop, son of Dayan M.
Gollop oudge of the Chiel Rabbi's Court) of Londor, ha5 meant rhat rhe
Ministers themselves have had to undertake mu.h of the orAanization and
ritual in the senices and have become especially responsible for rhe educa,
tion of the community's children.

Thus, although rhe synagogues have laycontrol, the rabbiis not merely
Fninus intet ?arcs the tea€her and sholar amona schotars a! he was
in Eastem Europe. At the saDe time in Rhodesia, as in much of the
Fnglish speaking world in recent yea$, theJewish Minister hd taken or a
more institutionalized role similar to that of the NoncoDfomist Christian
Minister. Therefore th! amitudes of rhe Mi sterc, particularly rhe early
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ones, had a$eat deal of influen.e on rhe ourlook of Rhodesian Jewry. This
influence was heighteDed by the fact thar rhe cleryy who went ro Rhoalesia
werc strong-wilted and adaptable meD l'ho served rheir congreaarionr for
unusually long periods.

Apart from Gwelo in the 1930s and rhe shared ministry of Revd A.
Ehrman for all rhree Midlands centres in the yeals 1959 63, onty
Salisbury and Bula*ayo have had Jewish cleryr. The Salisbury Hebrew
Congregation's list of MiDiste$ is quite short: the Revd L. Rubin
(1909-12), Rsd Mark Harris (l9lB-15), Revd JJ. Rosin, J.p.(1918-35), Rabbi Mau ce Konviser, o.B.E. (1935 67), Revd D.L.
Landy (r967 70), Rabbi Y.Z. Shalpid (r9?2 6). The Bulawayo Hebrew
ConSregatior has had even fewer incumbents: the Revd M.I. Cohln,
M.B.E. (r90I 37), Dr I.H. Levine (r94r 7), Revd w. yesolsk,
(1947 65), Rabbi I. ZwebDer (1967 7b). The sephadi Hebrew Con.
gregation has been sewed by Dr Manfted papo (19a4-6S), Revd S.R.
Ichay (1960-8), Rabbi L Beroaquen (1968-?7). The Bulawayo pro-
gressive Hebrew Congregation had only one Minister, Rabbi Curtis
Cassell, from its esrablishment iD r9b7 unril it was meryed with the
Bulawayo Hebrew Congregation in 1977i its sister congreSation iD
Salisbury has only been able ro obtaiD the part time se$ices of Revd L
Silvera during the years 1967 - 9.

It is perhaps of sme intercsr to examire rhe back$ounds of some of
those reliSious leadeB who had rhe most impacr oD the comunity in
order ro obtaiD some idea of the line, of development of Rhode;ian
Judaism. The firsr and mo$ influentialJewish clergymaD, and the one who
figured largEly iD rhe previous chapreN was the Revd Moses Isaac Cohen.
B-orn iD London in 1876 he was educated arJews, and Universiry Coll€gEs
ofthe University of lrndon. He ardved ar his firsr posr, in {ha;ws ro-bc
his only'parish', dudng the South Afiican War. Cohen was an unusual
mixture a moe anglicized veftioD of Chaim Weizmann. He as a Srear
believer in the Brirish Ernpire and atl that ir sr@d for, and believed in ac_
culturating Jewish youth to B rish norms, especialty in the spofting
sphere; yet he was also a passionare and tifelong Zionist and encouragcd
his om family to serrle in F,erz Israel. His policy in the former sphere war
consistent throuShout his carcer aDd in 1902 he wore ro rhe Adhinistra-
tion statingl

I have myrelt raken over the sork of naruralisins manv of rhe
members of our communiry. Owin8 atmo6r ertirety io the i'nlluence
or our congregaiion rhese newcomers are rapidty Angtici!€d. Their(hildm, in pardculd, in a )rar or two betome ind-isringri.habte
flom British or C.loni,l .hil.|rn ,
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Along with his wife 'Birdie', Coh€n thrcw himselfinto public life io the ter.
ritory and tley s€t the norms for all who came after ihem. It was Ior hit
public work in Matab€l€land, for the Public Library, the Native Welfare
Society, Childrcn's Welfare Society, and many othff des€rvina cau!6 that
Cohen won his tmp€rial honour.

Salisbury's Joseph Julius Rosin who had b€€n bom iD Courland iD 1879
and educated vr z vesh;ln (Talmudic colleg€), was closer to th€ Litval
back8round of Eany of his congregants. He had come to Salhbury after
relinquishing a post at Wolverhampton, England. He also invotved himself
with public senice to the general community and was prominmt in
Freemasonry, the Salisbury Unemployed Society, The Rhodesian Chil"
dren s Home. and afrer 1922 d a magisrrate.

Rhodesian's scond longBt se$insJewish clergyman 1{as Maurice Ibn-
vis€r, O.B.E., who wa! bor ir Bila)rtok, Poland in 1902. His family moved
to Pa s aDd theD LoDdon when he was still a child. and like C,hen he wd
educated atJeB' and UDiveBity ColleSes but with some additional study at
the Sorbonne. After a sho period as a MiDistei in London, he sened the
Kimberley CongreSation from 1927 until he Doved to Salisbury in 1935.
As has already been meDtioned, he was much involved in public life par-
ticularly during the Federal decade when he hovered on th€ hirS€ of
politics and received State recognitioD for his seFices to the country.

The biSaest influence on the Sephardim, Dr Papo, had an unuEual
backaround before arivin8 in Salisbury. He was bom in Vienna in 1898,
the soD of a Rabbi to the Sephardi minority aDong the Austro'Hungrrian
Jewry. Papo received his doctorate ftom the Univercity of Vienna in 1922,
ministered to a congre8ation in SalzburS aDd was ordained as a Rabbi by
the Sephardi Chief Rabbi of YuSoslavia in 1938. This was an eveniful y€ar
for him for he spent thrc months in Dachau Concemration Camp afr€r
the Nazi invasion of Austda and on hb release he moved ro England to
sea€ the Manchester Sephardi Congregation. Probably the fiDesr scholar
among Rhodesian J€wish clergy, h€ did much to imprcve rhe outlook and
education of the Sephadi Congregation but, like most of his conSregants,
he had Iess to do with the counEy'r public life than the Ahkendi Ministers

Rabbi Curtis Cassell was the rcpresentative of another imponart
suand inJudaism. Born into a Refom family in c€many in 1912, after
six years at UDiversity he attended a ferlr.ra at Montreu. He sered the
Reform CongregatioD in Berlin and Fmnkfurt-on-Oder beforc moving to
B tah in 1939. Cassell spent the war years in th€ Bdtish Army andfolowed
this with a religiou! post in Glasgow and at the West London SynaSogue,
the premier ArgloJewish Reform Congr€8ltion. His Reform Judaism is of
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. t.ry liberal vadety and he had acquired the imag€ of an American
Rdorm Rabbi. Politically a.tive, he has been radi€al in the Rhod6ian
r onr.xt, involved in educational questions aDd ihe Rlodesian version of
rhc Civil Rights Movement, Todds parties and the Centre Party. Thi!
political involvement, and his unn illin$ess to acc€pt the Cohen inherit"
urc. of passionate Zionism, nade him unpopular with many sections of

One of the biggest and most constant concems of the religious leaders,
r d the Jewish population geDerally, has been the rcligious education ol
tlr community's children. It is thus inreresting to race the developm€nr of
lcwish education in the country. The official attitude towards rel8ous
rducation was initiauy dictated by Rhodes, who

had s'rongly advo(ared rhat religious insrrucrion sl,ould fom part of
rhe curri, ulum of schools bu( wirhed rhar all denominariom should
be pla.ed on aD equal footing. He therefore pressed for rh€ imroduc-
tion into the educatioDal s,stem of a prcvision rhat half-an.hour
should be qer aside daily in all rchools during shi.h time the cl68y of
erery denominarion should be allowed a(cess ro rhe boys and girls of
thei! particular creed - the Wesleyan Miniqrer ro rhe wesleyan
pupil!. rhe Rabbi ro rhe Jewish pupih. rhe Jesuir pri6r to the
Cathotics and so on.'o

l his eDliahtened policy eventualty proved impmcticable because of insuf-
licicnt numbeE of cterSy and the distnbution of.hildrcn of all denomina-
tions in rhools all over the country.

However, over the yean Rhodesim Jewry has alwa,s forcefuuy d€fend€d
rhe right of mtry of clergy into the schools and, wherever pos{ble, has
made us of this legistation. The eaistence of the 'Rhod6 Clause' dlowed
rh.Jewish community, led by the Revd M.I. Cohen, to support the advo-
(!t.s of non-deDominational State education during the debate otr
undenominational versus d€nominadonal schools itr Bulawayo in r902- 3,
particularly siDce at this period most Jewish children attended ADglican or
Catholic schools such as St George's, StJohn's or the Co.vent.

CoheD regarded himlelf primadly as an educationalirt and took 8Eat
int.rest in geneEl edu.ation; for a time he was Chaiman of the Butawayo
School Board. His concem war fo! the education of rhe mass of the
childreD more than the clever minority, and he advocated practical or
vocatiotral education for Europ€an childr€n, especiatty for farEing
.areerc. Yet he trever allowed the specifically Jewish interesi to 80
unreprcsented. In 1925 he manaScd to 8er Hebrew recoSnized and raught
it Govemment schools as orc of the clsical larSrages, ard he peruuaded
l,oub Landau and Charclick Salomon to offer scholaruhips of!20 to pupib
who passed the Junior Certificate in Hebrcw. Cohen prcsruftd the 1929
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Education C-ommitt€e abour school hours and, uuccessfully, agaici
Saturday moming school.

Thc I)IoblcD' .irociatcd vith .cliSiou! clarlcs itr thc day-school6 lcd
ch. cornmunity to Etum to thc tr.dilionat.ducatirc Ecdiuo, the clad.r.
th€ larg€st of which became thc Louis Landau Hebrew School in
Buiawayo. Thes clase met at thc SynagoSue for a few hours on weekday
aftemoons and on Sunday mominS!, when th€y were taught the Hebrew
language and rcligion by the Mi ster, a trained tea.her, or sometimes a

knowledgeable layman. Th€ main con€em ofthe pareDts was the prepara.
tion of their sons for the barmitttdh .etcnony.

Obtaining and retaining teaching staff, who often doubled as cantors
and were usually brou8ht out froD England, always proved difficult and
the system was .onstantly criticizcd. The general dissatisfaction with
regard toJewish edu.atioD.ame to a head in rhe 1950s, when for instance
in 1957 only 60 per cent of J.wish children were enrolled at these
chadarim.tt This siruation and th. heiShren€d Sroup,feeliDg caus€d by
Zionist activity, led the community rowards th. idea olesrablishing its own
tull-iime primaryschools which would provide a general as wen as aJewish
education. It was to implement re$lutions advocating day*.hools by the
Rhodesian zionist Council and the Rhod6ian Jewish Board of D€puties
that the Carmel Sch@l w6 established in Bulawayo inJanuary 1958. The
school staned with a kindergarten clas of eighr on rhe premiss of rhe
Louis Landau Schoot. Erery year it added a new clas and eventually it
obtain€d its om premises in Bulawayo, thus becominAthe firsr communiry
of ns size (.. 2,800 in 1958) in th€ English-ipeaking world, to venture into
the field ofJewish day schoolsi and within two years Salisbury had followed
with its own Sharon School.

Both of theJewish day-schools w€re financed and administered by rhe
Boa.d of Deputies until independent Governon were appointed. The
ove.ail aim was a harmonious synthesis of lewish and secular education
catering forchitdren from KCI to StaDdard V, alongwith thesporting and
extra-curricular activiti€s requircd by th. Govemment Education DePart-
ment. There was litde disagreemcnt ovcr the emphasis which should be
given to the schools Ghat h whether th.y should be religious or national)
but there were practical probl.ms in obtaining suitable teachers to providr
the ideal education with rhe requisit.Jewish content. The outlook adopted
was that Hebrew should be taught as a living lanSuage ud religious in
suuction be alona Orthodox lines. Priorny for mtrane wd given to
children of the Jewish faith but as soon as int€grared private schools
be.ame legal in 1963 African children entered 6 pupits.

The success of ihe Jewish day rchooh in .stablishing fine academn
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r{putations, in urilizinA modern Hebr€w methods, erecting modem
huildings and attracting pupils and staffwas particularly impr.ssive since
r o.curred during year. of severe cisis and uncerrainry in ihe country
,t+trcrally- Th€ political situation led to an acure crisis 6 regards rhe
,..ruitment of professional workers and evcn rhe prestigious Bulawayo
Ikbrew Congregation uas without a Minisrer for rwo years. ThDs rhe
l,trrdeD of or8aDization fell on to a goup of young lay leaders who were
l,,flunately more rhan capable of Deeting th€ challenge. It was found
,n,t,o6sible to obtain suitably qualified Jewish headmasters fo, the two
v hools, and only for Hebrew and Religion was ir possible to obtainJewhh
\rnlT. Neverthetess by good use of existing talent the goal was a.hieved and
I hccame possible to offer a relativelyhigh standard ofJewish education ro
rl!.vast majo ry of Jewish youngsters who lived in Salisbury and

rhe suc.ess of rhe schoots owed much to rheir acriv€ Parenrs' Asocia-
ri,,ns who organized bazaars and other events to rais€ money for the

Itr(mis€s at the communal cenrres. The measure ofth€ schools' succe$ can
l! found in their enrdmmt fi8ures. In 1966 Carmcl School had 160 and
sharon Sch6l ll0 pupils, and in 1969 rhe figur6 were 152 for Camel and
154 for Sharon. of the Jewish childrcn of prihary sch@l age in r97r, 70

Inr cent in Bulawayo, and 47 per cent in Salisbury, arrended the Jewish
itay rchool6. Th€se funher udemin€d the chndnin, but whereat
r{t per cent ofJewish primary school.hildren were enrolled for sorne fom
,n formalJewish edu.ation in 1966, the proportion had riren to 87 per cent
hy 197). However, the post-primary situation deter;oraied and ihe.or
,sponding figues for high*chool pupils who relied on the afrernooD
( lasses attached to the vanous Slnagogues fell from 17 per cent in 1966 ro 9
p.r c€nt in 1971. At the same time there were no permanenr institutional
tscilitics for the Jewish education of the rhi y.seven lchool childEn who
lived away from the rwo main centres, although the Board of Deputies has
ilway! done its best to anange for visits of Minist.rs from Salisbury and
right-of'entry visits by local lalmen.

Rlodesians weie so conditioned to ncially seSreSared schools for Euro-

tran3, Asia.!. Coloured! and Africans rhat rh. €onccpt ofJ.wish paro.hial
n hools did not re.eive the amount of opposirion that it h:s occasioned in
orhcr countri€s. Obviously t}le argumenr! agairut groups i.uiting
rhcm3€lv€s of xcre 16 pormful in a soci.ty where th. rulin8 elite eDforc€d
iuch a policy on th€ differcnt popularion 8roup6. In facr the advocatG of
l.wish day-$h@ls could poift to thc fact rhar in such sch@lr childrEn
.ould at lc6t mix m Gqual terms wirh Af.ican childrcn lomething rhat
was impossible in the Srate syrrem.
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Many ofthe achi€vements of rhe period afrer 1960 took place ar an in.
aNpicious time. They werc owed ro the inlluence of a younger and mole
enlighiened leadership who brought modern buriness techniques iDro com-
munal work to try and ratioDalize the lystem. Therc wa! no doubt rhar for
its size Rhodesian Jewry 1l'as always over-dev€loped organizationally. This
problem had beeD realized as early as 1902 when, during the economic
depre,sion following the Sourh African wai, th€re weie moves ro
amalgamate the three Jewish bodies eDgaged in welfare work, the
Buta ayo Hebrew Aid and Benevolenr Sociery, the CheEa Kadisha and
the Chovevi ZioD Societl,.which provided overlapping services. However,
no agreement was forthcoming mainly be€ause no office holder was wiling
to step down in favour of any other, and amalgamation meaDt fewer office

In l96t the .ommuniry was well provided for in every way, altou8h it
was over developed organizarionally. ID Bulawayo iD that year the follow-
inA communal organizarioDs operated. The ciry was the headquarters of
the two umbrella bodies, rhe RhodesianJewish Boaid oI Deputies and the
Rhodesian Zionist Council. There was also the Bulawayo Hebrew Con-
gregation of about 560 families which €mployed a Minister and a canror,
and supeNised an excluiively kosher butcher's shop. The Piogressive Con-
gre8ation had about 120 families and its own rabbi. The Chevra Kadbha
and the Free Loan Sociery still operated, and there ws also the new
(Refom) Hevrah Kaddishah. The educational esublishmeDt coDsilr€d ot
the Orthodoa Louis LaDdau Hebrew S.hool with 160 pupils, 5 teacheft
and a new building, and a Progresrive school wirh 70 pupils atrd 3
ieachers. There was also rhe Carmel School which ar this time had 80
pupils and 5 rea.hers in it6 own new building alonSside a Hebrew-EryIish
Nursery School with 70 pupils and 3 reachers. Adult educarion $as carer.d
for by a Hebrew-speaking ciJcle, Chug lui, wirt, 40 membeE, and a yid,
dish cuttural society wirh 70 members.

Local Jewish and general wetfare work was undertaken by the Jewish
women's Communal LeaSue and the Union of Jewish Women, both of
which had around 400 members. In the Zionist spherc there was rhe
Chovevei Zion Zionist Society wirh 300 membeE, rhe Womerh Zionist
So.iety (WIZO) with 550 membeE, and the Habonim and B€tar youth
organizations. The social and sporting sphere was provided for by the
Weizmann Country Club (aga nenberr, rhe Parkview Sports Club (600
member, and the Jewish Guild (400 member!) which provided a more
cultural programme and a Jewish libmry. when one reatizes rhat the
membership of rhese organizarions overlapped and rhey had to be sup-
porred by fees and donations &om abour 900 familiesj thar the, wer€
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'lut,li(at6d 
in Salisbury, with the added complication of division into thrce

rrlldous sections instead of Bula{ayo's two, one can apprcciate the mthe!
l,{l'l phrase over.developed orSanizadonally.

ln the r960s, unlike in 1902, the problems were not due to lack of
llrnnce or even enthusiasm, but because of this they were p€rhaps morc
lrll n(table since their solution layoutside the ability of the local coDEuni.
ir ()n. problem was rhe de.lining dumbers due to emigration, and the
Inh.r was an acute shortage of hained pelsonnel iD aI spheres of com-
l|rflrity work. Except iD rhe pioneer years, Rhodesia had nser really had
r,' lace the latter problem before 1960. The hi8h status, Spod conditions
flxl high pay offered locally had atways enabled it to secure the officials it
rrrr{led. However the inse.u ty and bad publicity in the media, which
l(l$desia suffered after the declaration ofthe State of Emergency in 1959,
rriously affected recruitment from outside Africa. The situation worsened
n) rhat berween 1967 and 1973 there was only ever one qualifled Orthodox
rrbbi in the country.

At first the local community went ahead with new building! and plans
nr cxpansion and it was able to obtain a Minister for the Midlands com-
orunities, an Israeli resident in Kenya. However, in November 1961, at a

'rdonal 
conference organized by the Board of Deputies in que que, itwas

r.rommended that communities should rcconsider all their building and

|lanning proFammes in the light of the deteriorating political and
rconomic posirion in rhe Federarion. Yer rwo importanr project! e€nr
rhcad. These were the Salisbury Hebrew Congregation s Milton Park
(l.ntre and the Savyon Irdg€ Old People's Home in Bulawayo.

Despite the shortage of Ministers, cantors, teache$ and ,outh leaders,
rlrc communiry continued to operate all its s€rvices and programmes. The
r.ason for this succes was the co-ordirlation and directior achieved bj,the
nrrute leadership of the Boad and zionist organization and also the fact,
noted in chapter 6, that the economic collapse predicted after U.D.l. did
not o.cur, with the result that the community had larger sums to dispense

rhan anti.ipated and was thw able to import key personnel for shoft

One positive by'product of the crisis situation, which affected all sec-

tions of Rhodesia's Eurcpean population, $as a Sreater feeling of urity
rnd practical co operation. The emersEnce of youngEr leadeN would pro-
bably have brcught about a lessening of th€ disrance berween the
Alhkenazi and Sephardi, Progressive and ofthodox, an) ay, but durinS
thc 1960s important headway was made towards communal unity. Some
rxamples of this were the op€ning of a newJewish cem€tery in Salisbury iD

1969 to serve all thrce coDgregations; the Progressives had a sepamte sec-
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lion of this plot but the rwo Orthodox congreaarionr combined ro erect a
hall thtre. Also iD 1969 thechildren ofrhe Satisbury Progresive CongEga.
tion began to attend lhe S.phardi Samuel Iron School, which had had its
om premis since 1962. ln 1970 th. rwo Orrhodox Slmagogues adopred a
mlution to share one rabbi when remporarily nftesary; they aho
amalgamated their nursery schools.

As has already b€en mentioned, a Ley fa.ior in the delelopment and
progress of RhodesianJewry in rhe 1960s and r970s has been rhe work of
the Board of Depuries. This is th. community's representative body on
whi.h are represented all rhe !€ligious, culrural, Zionist, and yourh
organizations. However, until th€ lare 1960s the price of rhis unity coD-
sisted of a provision for separate Ashkena,i and Sephardi represenrarion in
Mashonaland, using two equal lis6. This rype ofunified body is very much
an Anglo'Jewish phenom€non and does not occur much ours;de the coun.
iries of the former British Empire. Such bodies are based on the Board of
Deputies or British Jews found€d in 1?60 whi.h aimed ar presenting a
coherenr and unified voicc ro th€ wider so.iety and especially .o th€
authorities. In the case of Rhodesia the model wd the Sourh African
Jewish Board of Deputies which had irs origin in a joint Tranwaat Natal
Board founded in 1903.

The originatorc of rhe Rhodesian Board were Samuet Rabinovitz and
C.l. Ja.obs. the men who dominated its work for the fiEt fifren years or
so. At the annual aeneral mccring of lhe Bulawayo Hebrew Congregarion
in 1943 a resolution was pas.d calliDg for tbe fomarion of a Council for
Rhodesian Jewry to represent the commDDiries of both Norrhern and
Southern Rhodesia- The historical background to this de.ision has aheady
b.en discussed. Th€ aim was to eslablish a body which would be accepted
by Governrnents as thc spokesman of the Jewish communny and with
which othei bodies or rhe authoriries could Degoriare. The Council, and
later the Board, had its headquarters in Bulawayo but mainrained
regional comrDiuees and offices ;n Salisbury and Lusaka, and in the Cop
perbelt later. It worked throu8h annual conferences unril 1952, after
hhi.h biennial .onferences were held. Ar rhe fifth con8res in 1948 rhe
Council changed its name for polilical reasons ro the Rhodesian Jewish
Board of Deputies, so rhar it would not be.ome .onfuled with rhe Zionist
Council. Another chang. of nam€ fo. poliri.al reasons occurred in 1962
when the ritle Central African Jewish Board of Depuries was adopted, in
the hope rhat rhis would allow rh€ Board ro conrinue operating on both
sides of the Zambezi afrer the dissolution of the Federation.

The work of the Board in its .arly years from I 943 ro 1948 is an indi.a-
tion of rhe reasns for irs form arion . lr devoted irslf ro organizing a po6t-
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\i' R.consrrucrion Fund, aiding war vicrims, helpingon cirizeBhip qu6
rr r and fighting the disabiliriB of non.Brirish Jews who sned in rhe
rrnxll lbr.es. It war also involved in.ombating anri-Semitism ar all levels
fxl (ling bullyins at schools. In 1947 an anti.She.hito campaign was
lirrn.hed which led to S.P.C.A. intervenrion and a Board of Enquiry led
l,v l)r A.P. Martin. Much of rhe credit for rhe Danner in which the com-
riut'iry presented its case and justified the human.n.ss of irs slaughrering
l'.rhods was owed ro Messrs LR. Rosin and A. Landau.

ln 1948 the Board was concemed with naturalizatioD applications and
rlr. l)oor treatement that Rhodesian residents were receiving from the
llritish CovernDeDt. The situation improl,ed wh€n Rhodesian citizenship
*ir introduced and the Board was able to g€t th€ Ministry of Internal Af
li ir \ to agree ro areDdments of the Citizenship Bill regading residents of
l,rr{ standing and the appeals procedurc.

lhe 1950s was a happier period and the Boards work was les! vital
l,n nlly. For a time it was concerned with tryinS to ger the community to
lx,y(ort C,€man goods and pased reslutions to rhis effect. In 1S56 it
rrrrnaged to have Heblw added ro Yiddish for the purpoG€s olthe lireracy
,|.'rse in the Federal Immigration Acr, a featurc ehich was unique iD th€
I irnmonwealth. At this time it als approachcd the aurhorities wirh a view
i,, ohraining admision for HunAarian and EglT'rian Jepish refuAes, a
Lrndtul of whom were admitted.

I he mor.l authority and sranding of rhe Board was giowin8 all the
i rn( and wheD the FederatioD suffered an economic rec$sion iD 1958-9, it
\is approached for as;istance by many Jewish rcsideDrd. In co operation
wirh Jesi3h.owned fims and the Jewish Woh€n's organizarions ir atremp.
r(l ro aid hardship cases. The Congo crisis of 1961 led to more appeals for
rsistance and immigration guarantees, whi.h were gladly provided.

'l'he Boardt administrative structure was built up after r95r by
Mnurice Wagrer, its General Secretary, working out of his office in
llulawayo. He was assisted by the Secretaiies of th€ Salisbury regional

',llices, D. Salkind (1955 62), JJ. veriano (1962 - 6), and cerald Rosin
(l!,66 79). The last named, who was the son of the RevdJJ. RosiD, was
rlm Secretary of ihe Salisbury H.br.w Con8rcSation, Chaiman of the
Mrshonaland Regional .ommitt.€ and past Vicc.President of rhe Board
rnd had the adraDtaSe of havina ben in the Civil S€rvice before his fttiE-
trrnt and his movc into the ommunal s€rvicc. Wegnet ws a Sreat asr to
Rhodesian Jewry both adrni,ristrativel, and culturally. H€ was bom in
lnJand but browht up iD london from 1920. Th€re h€ arr€nded rhe
I htivenity and Jew$' ConeSe and obtaincd a Masten dc8ree. Prior ro his
rt,t,ointmenr in Rhod6ia he was a rea.h€r in English. Hir religious.nd
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general knowtedSe were particularly ueful to a community lackin8 inrel-
lectuals, especially when the shortage of ministe$ and t€acherc occured.
It was he who Nually gave the Je$,ish rcligious broadcasts on the Festivab.

Under the Prffidency of the Hon. A.E. .{brahamson, ftom 1956 to
1958 and €ver since 1964, the Board's prestigE and moral authority
increased considerably. Incrcasingly the community tumed to it in the
expectation that it could meet its needs as they arose. Its major role wasin
communal co-o ination and public relaiions. The lack of mtional
organizations for Jewish education, welfare and ecclesiastical life me3nt
that th€ Board Sradually ceased being a mere .leanng-house and became
directly and practically involved in education and welfare.

Probably the Board's most delicate and taxing work was in the field of
public and group relations. The President of the Board had attended the
National Indaba itr 1962 as a reprcsentative of the Jewish communhy but
the Boad alwa,s maintaiDed that it could not opeiate in the general or
party political fieldi yet it did encourag€ individualJews to take an actile
part in political life itr the country and it applauded the action ofthe Revd
W. Yesonky aDd Rabbi Casel in isuing a statement in 196I on the Law
and Order MaiDteDance Bill. However, its own policy was clearly enun
ciated in 19621

The Boad of Deputies is otitled to speak for the Jewish community
orJy when the Jewish comunity is attected. The Board cannot
speak for rhe.ommuiry on general pohical issues because members
of the community and memberc of the Board itself differ in their
aPPrcach as much as any other SrouP of citizens l'

RhodesianJewry like all other westem communities thus eschewed any
involv€ment in party politics and denied the existence of aJewish vote. It
aras a similar argument to that taken in 1926 wheD the Sons of England
Society in Bulawayo had requested the Jewish comDunity to participate in
theii Trafalgar Day celebrations. The President ofthe Hebrew CoryreSa-
tion had replied that,'As a rcligious body the €ongregation couldDot do so

but our members as individual citirens arc welcome to go'.',
Undoubtedly the sympathies of the leaderchip, especially Abrahamson,

were basically libeml and l€ft-inclined in the local context; and as politics
began to take on a more basic and moral rone duina the 1960s, the
Board's neurral position began to alier slightly. An example of this wa its
memorandum against the Rhodesian FronCs proposed Property oMeE'
Protection 8i11, which would have brought segreSation to non-African
areas. Thirty of the thirty-four member! of the Boad signed the document
which was sent to the Prime Minister and MiDister of l,ocal Govemment
and Housingr it oppos€d such le8islation in the light of Jewish ethical
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r.rr hing and the Jewish historical erperience, since it was thought likely to
trrrasc disharmony, injustice and resentment among the different
t,,ttrrlatioD groups. on this o.casion the Rhodesian Government had
r,,v'r.d commenr. as did Lord Pearce in l9?1 when he undertook to ass
rln.dr:gree of a..eptance of the 19?1 Anglo.Rhodesian SeirlemeDt Pro-

Itrrrls. Then rhe Board a8ain sent a memorandum wholehea edly endors-
,',{ rhp proposals on behaltol theJewish (ommunity.

I n part, the new confidence of the community was due to the standing
Irl cxperience ofits leaden and, perhaps, the relative inexperience ofthe
lll,(lcsian Front Govemmmt. tn irs negotiarions wirh this Covernment
rl!. lloard was much involved with obtaiDing import allocations foi
rrli8n:us items and visas for visits by guests aDd religious officials. The
ln,ard s policy was always to deal with Ministers aDd never officials except
1,, tr,atters of derail. When to make representations ro authorities, aDd the
l, , that these should take, was increasiDgly left to the judgement of the
l,.,(hrship who nomally used a personal call rather than a pubticizing
t,nrtral approach. In this way the Board was able to obtain the exclusion
I',trr) Rhodesia of the more ou$ageously anti Semitic of the FrcnCs
,,v.Neas suppo ers and get facilities for aid to be sent to hrael during the
I'rl,? and 1973 wars, without embairassing the auihoities.

,'llnial ties with the Jewish community in Zambia, where a completely
this approach was facilitated by the dislutioD in 1969 of

i, ll onomous body was established. Problems over the transfer of funds and
rr lel resti.tions made it inevitable that therc should be this break, which
l!)wcver regrettable did simplify matten for the Board, because the Zam-
l,rnn community was very dispersed and had had no Jewirh .lergy sirce
t!r{i7.

Rhodesianjewry has alwa,s regarded itself as part aDd parcel of &al
r,ra.l Ghe unity of Israel) and has alwa)G maintained official link with
, ( h6 Jewish communities around the world. The ties of family and friend-
ih i p, as well as in practical matteis, with rhe South African comDunity are
l.gion. In the past, in most cases Rlodesian concem wirh fellow Jews has

l'..n in the fom of money aDd parcels seDi to the persecured communities
,,1 Europe. The Sephardi congregation, however, sent S.N. Alhadeff to
l(hodes to investigate conditions there after the Second World War and it
t,rovided funds and practical assistarce in order to try and restore and
,,raintain a Jewish prclence there. It abo helped to get ajoint I$aeli-Greek
(ilmmission appointed to arange compeDsation forJewish losses. Pema-
r.nt international liDl<s took the fom of placiry the religious side of the
,')mmunityk existeDce under the junsdictioD of the ecclesiastical
aurho ties in South Afti;ai and, more importandy, in Britain. Thus itwas

-t
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that the Chief Rnbbis, Dr Herrz in 1920 and Dr Brodie in t950, both mad€
pastoral rours to rhe Colony. and the Haham made pasroral *its in r95l
aDd in 1958 wh.n hc corx.crared rh. Shaare ShaloE SFagogue; furtho
visits by Dr S. Gaon duriry thc 1960r and in 1974 wct€ much rpprcci.rld
becauie of the boosr ro lo.al morale rhar rhey provided by mirigatiry rhe
community's renre of geoSraphical and polirical isolation.

The first official international .oDracts outside the purely reli8ious
sphere w€re the Conferenc€ of the Jcwish Communiries of rhe British Com-
monwealth. In 1950 the Rhodesians were part of the South Aftican dele8a-
tion but in 1954 ihey had their o*.rl representariv€ in C.I.Jacobs who presled
their own problems. The Rhodeian Board of Depuries joined the World
Jewirh Congres a a national participanr itr 1953 and the communiry has
been r€presented at all th. pl€nary sessioDs including rhat in 1975. These
contacts have be€n especially us€ful both pEcrically and in tems of
morale, and the facr that A.E. Abrahamson ha! been a meDber of the
r-xe.utive of the World J€wish Con8ress, alonS wirh persN flom com,
munisr .ountries such as Rumania, ha! meant that the Rhodesian com,
muniry has not suffered rh. .xt.em€ isolation ftom irs co-reliaioDisr! that
one miAht have exp.c(ed in rh. highly poliricized modem world.

CTJAPTER 8

Zionism

l h. carly commitment to the Jewish national ideal amonS Rhodesian

l.wry, mentioned in Chapter l, was such that opposition to th€ caNe from
Itr.id. thc commuDitywd alwa,6 insiSrificant. In thc I930s, the Per caPita
trn,n.tary contriburiotr of Rhod$ian Je*ry to the zionist cause was the
hirhcat in the world and tlb became a tradition which was maintained
lnro rh. l9?0s. The r6ult of this gen€rcsi.y was that thc country became
dr intcgral pait of the south African zionist circuit and a common
ir.pping.ott point for fmd-raising and publicity tours by zioni$ leadeB.

I hus, someshar suprisingly, mo6t of th€ major zionist fi8ur6 of this c€n-

rtrry bavc visitcd Rhodesia- Th* visitoN have includ.d Dr Chaim w€iz
mrnn. Vladimir JibotiDtry, Nahum Sololow, Profcssor ScliS Brodetsky,

l)rvid wolBohr. Ih Alc,and.r Cold*cin, Profc.lor Emc.t SiEon, col'
l, ll. Kisch, MGhe Sharctt, the Hon. Edwin Samuel, Dr Nahum
li,ldman, Berl Locker, Dr Abba Silver, Norman Benteich, Harry Ledn.
l,r and Mrs Granovsky, Cecil Roth, Dr Olswanger, Dr Shmarayhu Levin,
l,r Soleveitchik, Dr Yehuda Kaufmann and in morc rccenl years hraeli
l'rilirary heroes, such as Crnerals Moshe Dayan, YiSal Allon, Chaim Hert-
r,|{ and Ezer Wei,maD.

Common linksbetween Rhodesia and Palestine during the period when

bo$ th€ir d6lini€s $€re aslociatcd through the Brirish Ernpire meant
rl'ir some or the most famous Gentile statesmen involv.d in Zionism, such

r. Jan Christiaan smuts, Jan Hofineyr, Lord Allcnby and leoPold Amerv
hnvr been seen and heard by Rhodesian Jeffi. The mutual imperial link
.v.n led ro an overlap of adminisrative personn€I. Lord Plum.r. who led
rh. Rhodesians to Mafeking, su..eeded the famous Anglo lewish
.r.rcman, Hcrb€rt Samuclr to b€comc Palcatin€'! lccond HiSh Commis-
,,ncr for the years 1925 8. He iD turn was succc€ded in lhis sensitive pGt
I'y Rhodesia's fiBt Govemor, sir John Chanccllor. who had cotnplained
rhnr he was frustrared by rhe resrictions placed on his freedom of a.tion by
r h. constitution of a colony with R€sponsible Covernment . Unfori unately,
i! *e sae in Chapcr 2, his rarher hostile attitude rowards lews was
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apparcnt cven bcforc he €ntcrcd rhe Middl. Ea!r; and hi. handlinS of th€
1929 Palcslinc riot! and thc massacrc of thc Je$ilh communiry of Hcbron
has been much cliticized by Zionist comEenratoE. A Cenrral Aftican per-
sonality with a Palestinian bact8round was Sir Romld Stons, the Gover-
nor of Northern Rhodesia in th€ 193tu, who previously had b.cn rhe first
British Go!€mor of Jerulalem.

The linls bctw(s H@l and Rllode3, which mdy of thc prclcntday
.riri.s of imp€rialism poinr .o. w.re in rcality minimal. Howcver, .herc is
no doubt that in r90I Hcrll atremptcd to m.ct Rhod6 throuSh W.T.
Stead, becau$. the 'Coloku!' vas rhe only founder of a Srat. th.n livinS.
Rlodes never met Herzl, but his advice wa suppoled to be that money was
the first.ssential for any State-building venturcs. Zionist links wirh
Southem Afica are undoubt.dly a wcapon in thc h.n.L of its modem
fiitics but placed in hisrorical p€Epective a differenr cosptexion can be
put on ev€nt!. h an €dirorial on "The Fall ofjcruialem and Zionism' otr 14
o.tober 1917, The Buh.walo Chronicle as,.edl

May Armageddon lcad to one more resrorarion of a small oppreired
peopl. to its old certrc. Is Britain to be the C)aN of th. iratrderh

Th€ words of Prophdy deriE daily a ocw significaDc€.

Zionism is a politicd movemcnr of mtionat lib€rarion compos€d of a
fabric woven of a varicty of contr6tin8 but nerertheless compatible
srrands, rcligious, historical, political, social and economic. Thercfore ir
can app€al ro diverse intercrts and arrracr the support of people in widely
different circuhstances. Th.re is no doubt rhat the elderlyJewish courry
rader, with his picture of one-cy€d MGh. Dayan on his shop wall, walked
a littl€.aller in his later dals and wd rrearcd with Srearer respecr, par-
ticularly by th. rural Afrikaners, afrer the 1950s compared with rhc 1930s.
In Rnod$ia the image of'thc newJe$, the bacl.to-theland pioneer and
soldier.farmer, was the imaSc which Rhod€sian Jews soughr ro foster
becaus€ it appealed to thcir oM reference group, the B rish s€ttlers. A
basically successful movmcnt, Zioninn undoubtedly changed thc image of
the Jew and enhanced his pr6riSe in the eyes of his ceftile nciabouF aI

The colonizing s$and was an obvious appcal and ir was eagerly sized
upon by visitiDg zionist publicists like Nahum Sokolow speakiry in
Bulawayo in 1926:

I exp.ct the caus€ I repres€nt to be far b€ttcr underrood here than in
any oth.r coumry of thc *orld becausc in lhis country you are als
pionecring a country you are the bearcE ofrhe lighr ofcivililarion
inro the wild.rne$

'I hc vicilsitudca in thc Whit. Rlodcaia! attitudc towardt Zioiritm ovcr

r l,. l 3t i hrec quarters of a century p.ovide an int.rcsting insight into the

x.r.rrl Bri(ish Imperial viewpoint and also into th€ changing relatioDship
ll.Is.en Rhodesians and metropolitan British interests as $ell as b.tween
whir. groupings within the settlei commuDity. It is thercfor€ worthwhile
r,, rrudy this question in sme detail.

'l'hc Victorians tended to associate Jews with th€ BibI€ and r.Sarded
rln,n an exotic but potentially powerful P.oPle. Majo' Leonard

lnrilx,phired in his diary at Fort Tuli in l89l:
It i! lad ro draw a comParilon beM€cn thci! pa8t grcatn€s! and Prc-
scnr condirion of weaknesr, and ye( rhere are not wantinS manv
nalpablc and visiblc indi.arioN of a Srowth of power thar is

ho;rishins slowl), yet sure and steadily. in our midst . . . (hey are an
.lement thai some day in the not very distant future, will have to be
raken into erios consideration and consulted.'?

Around thr tum of the c.ntury the Rhoderian press followed a similar
rt'troach to zionist questions. Zionist activiti.s in Rhodesia, sourh Aff.a
nnd Europe w€re surpiisinSl, wcll reported as wcre other matte ofJewish
, 
'trrcern 

lik. the Dre,'fus ca!.. In its lenSthy rePon ofthe 1902 Ba3l. Con-
t.rcnce. The Rhodesia He,ald of 3 January rcferrcd to th€'solid founda'
rn,ns beinS laid in Pal6linc and the great minds which were involvcd in
rh. movem€nt; it quickly took up the s$anab of the ncw, or pcrhaps ncwly
r eurrected, Jewish image:

'r he weakly tailor. slipper rtircher. and cap maker sweated in the
che(os oi Europe hai been rransformed into a stout, h.althy
asriculturi3r. Eight millions of eleven million J.ws are 3till in Bond.
aic and Zionisn is sorldng ro emancipar. the and make rhcm
w;(hy de$endznt! of th€ mflr who went up agairot the Canaanire!
and Amoritet in Mosaic days. Tte.on(eption is magnificcndy Ireat
in an age when projecB are bia, and th€ ptogress of the rchabilita'
tion of lsrael ar, nation will be watched by the rest of the world with
the d€epest interest.

l hc editot of The Rhodes;a HeruA on 2l ocrob.r r 902 gteted the foma'
riotr of a Zionist Society in Salisbury in 1902 with a m*age on a no,

zionism claiDs dong its dilciples somc of the mGt Prominent
ficures iD the world, whilc irs le,ders Dumbcr eminenr men oflerrers
fiianm. art and science, fie handful of our citiuens who decided
sunday to advance lhc caue in this part of rh. world join a ttuong
which only rhe overbold, or the unthoughtful, may cavil.

Th€ 'pro6 and cos'of th€ Britiih Girc!]D€nt'! offer of lad in UFnda,
which {.E debated at the sixth zionist Congress in Baste in 190t, wcle of

I
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rl!. .ditors advo.ared B;tish Imperial inreresrs by hoping that Britaint
x.rr$siry over a National Home would influeDce J ish revolutionariG in
ll,'$i to continue the war against the CenEal Powers.

lhc next couple of years saw nany educational and.ultural meetings
,,',r(rned wnh Zionism. ID 1918 F.L. Hadfield. the Minisrer .f
ll,,liwayot Presbyter;an Church, spoke at rhe Jewish Guild Hall on The
It.rr{r atioD of the Jews from the Christian Standpoinf and in 1920 Cap-
irlr ll.M. Wilson, an Intelligerce Officer wirh AlieDby's foices, presented
i t)rp.r to a packed meering of rhe Chovevi ZioD Society. h 1919 Lord
All, uby himsex visited Rhodesia ad received a local Zionisr delesarion. In
0,\wrr ro their questioN on rhe furure of Zionism he suggesred that only
1,,,r{l work and inoeased immigration' would produce a Jewish Narionat

l,o.ai supporr for Ziof,i$n was such rhat during the fund-raising visit of
I ), A kxander Goldstein, a speciat Zionisr envo], in r 924, he was joined on
rlx. platform at a public meeting in Salisbury by rhe Premier, Sir Charles
L'Xhlan, Ar.hdeacon websrer, Councillor Smith, rhe mayor of Salisbury,
rln. speaker aDd several members of the LeAislarive Assembly. The local
In.s reported not only manifesrations of 8oodwi11 bur of brctherliDe$ by
(.onil. and Jew alike. lt was an eialted evenjna devored to thiDgs ideal
i,xl spiritual. Coghlan assured Coldstein of'the uttermosr respect which
tlry allhad for theJews in rhis part ofthe world and wenr on to state that
/!n,ism was a good and noble cause and he hoped rhe Jews of Southern
l(lxnlesia would not b€ behind their brothers in asisring'.5

llrirish pafonage of the Jewish Narional Movement continued to in
,t,,. Rhodesian support for it. In an edirorial on the opeDing by Lord
ll,rlli)ur of rhe Hebrew University ofJerusalem in 1925, the statesDan was

t, rured as onll the latest, in a series srrerching back to Oliver Cromwell,
,l X.car EnglishmeD who have urged Brirain to furrhei the restoration of

rlr l.ws iD rheir ancient land.6 Visits in 1926 by Nahum Sokolow, rhe
I'r.rident of the World Zionist Organization, and in 1928 by Col. F.H.
hr{l), the Head of the ZioDist Execurive in Palesrine. were the scenes of
l,,rth( eapresions of support in rhe press and more mass meetings,
rll.Dded by the Rhodesian political establishment, which were
.l'.',r.rerized by murual na eD irom rll rhe pafli, iprnrs.

ln Buiawayo in September 1929 there was a mas meeting at rhe
qirxl{ogue to protest against the treatment of the f,iir, and resolurions

".rc foMarded to London which were highly critical of the B;itish
rorhorities. The editorials of the time reflected gaowing discord between
llrirish a^dJewish interests in the Middle East and for the first tiDe there
h.( criticisms of Zionism, Jewish behaviour in Palestine, and the capacity

coune of much intercsr to the settlers, both Jewish and centile, in Cmtral
Atuica. The proposed site was iD rhe ther USanda protecrorate bur it ever.
tually composed KeDya's White Hiahlands. On. of the schoe,s mGr pro-
mineDt supporters ws Sir HaryJohnsron, the man who had defeated the
Arab ,lave-tradeN and esrablished B tish ruh nrst iD Nyasaland (now
Malawi) and then in Uganda. Johnsron had become a kem Zionist rh.ou8h
his friendlhip with Isiael Zan8wi11, the AngloJewirh witer aad Zionist
leader, and firmty supporred rhe idea of aJewish State in the Midaue East
as well. On the whole the majority opiDion, as in the l930s over the Nor-
thern Rhodesian Settlemmt Plan, cue dom on rhe side of the opposition
to large-scale mass se$lement of Whites in the middle of Africa: and when
the final report by Major cibbons on the UaaDda scheme was releas€d iD
1905 it came as no surprise rhar UgaDda was discoutrted as anything bur a
partial solution to the Jewish problem.

The pogroms and expdsions of rhe years r 903 - 5 in the Tsarisr Frnpire
further encouraged support for Zionism amons Je1ds in the west. Like
Helzl, rhe fortunare Jews of Eastem Euop€an origin who had lefr Russia
and s€ttled in CentEl Africa, saw rhe only solurion to rhe prcbtcm
of anti'Semitism in Europe as being the creation of a State wirh a Jewish
majority. British Impe at opinion did not oppose such ideas at this time.
In a speech oD the inaugurat meeting of the Board of Deputies of the
Transvaal and Naral iD 1905, Sir Alfted (larer Lord) Milner, rhe Bdtish
High Commissioner in Sourh Africa, recognized that in free couDrries
there was Do problem ofdual loyalties. Of Zionism, he said that, .There is
nothing incompatible in this wirh the most thorouSh British patriotism. h
is oppression whi.h had denationalised rheJews.'r

Locat slmpathy for Zionisrn was linked to the gener.t honor at the suf-
ftring of the Jews in RNia. wten a Relief Fud was esrablished in Rlodesia
for RussianJewry in 1905 there were many conuibutions from c€ntile iDdi-
viduals and buines!€s. The local neuspapers contiDued to give space to
Zionkt politics and rhe re inrrcdu.rion of the Shekel in r90S, which cost one
shilling Sterling at rhir time, and rhe Territorialist mesrion, Ied by rsra€l
Zangwill, ftom the 1905 Co.Jercnce rcceived nuch tocal publicity.

Be$e€n 1905 and l9l3 there was a de.line iD rhe attenrion dercr€d by rhe
local pres to Zionism which DiEored the gmerat rortd-wide dectiDe in
inteBt which affecred rhe moverneDr at this stage. The visit to Butawalo ofa
touring orator, Dr Kretl.hmar Israeli, was the @.asion of an edironat in T,fie
Bulaoay Chron cb ]D 1914 and ftom rhen on Zionim wa! never out of rhe
news for very long. There was general suppor for the patesrine Ernergmcy
FDnd inJune r9r 7 but surprisingly litde .ommerr on the Balfour Dectaration
in Nolrmber r9r7. Only the faI ofJerusalm elicited editori.t comment, and
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of the Ziontuts to carry out the plans. The influerce of A.K. Ch€stenon
could now be obsencd in th€ local preca *hich now beSan to publicile his
views. In 1930 therc were turthe! cdtical €ditoriab of rhc Ziontut !€acrion
to th€ British statemmt of policy on Palestine and Jewish thEats of

This change b only explicablc in th€ contexi of Rhode6ian sEatcsic
intdests which nerc bourd up with the safety and control of rhe Su€z
Canal, as the ulual rcut€ to it! main port of Bein was through rhe Canal
and down the east coast of Africa. It was only dudng the mid.l920s that
the Blitish Chiefs of Staff accept€d the military importance of Palesrine a!
an air-bas€ and plotection for th€ canal. Rhod.sian opinion fierefore
folo$,ed ofEcial British rbinldng on luch mancrE and rh€ Primc Minister,
Hug8ins, wa dpecially allied io the main trend of Coff.Batirr Pafty f€€l-
in8 on rhe Middle East problms, In turn the Argrs Pr€ls reflcctcd rhe thinl.
ir8 of the ruIirg Rhodesiar establishment on this a on othd questions.

Thus along with the wors.ninS political situation in PalerriDe and
Europe during the 1930s, the id.alisrn and zeal which had accompanied
the suppolt for Zionism in the post-Balfour D€clamtion )€ars be8an to ebb
as the intercsts of British Impcnal policy and the Iocal Arab population
beAaD to be promoted as altematives io th€ creation of a Jewish National
Home. A Dore pessimistic 6pirit and soEetiDes even ho6tiliry began to
e er rcferences to the Zionist MovemeDt. ODly the occasional pronounce-
ment of G.nenl Smuts disp€lled the Sereral Sloom among the movem€nCs
adlocates in the countryj F elen Smut! su88€sred that Zionim wa! mercly
a solution for th€ problems of the opFessed J€ws of C€nrlal and Eastem
Eurcpc and not a g€neral Eovement of narional r€g€rcration.

The visit of important irt€mational personalities was alwa)r capabte of
irning press attention iD Rhodesia and the d€sire ro ploDote the image of

the Colony iNaiably Ied to .xprcssions of friendship ard favour towards
proDinent visito$. Ths the visit of Dr Chaim Weirmann in Apdl 1932,
wen though he held rc official post at ihis time, was particutarly w€I
publicized and he was des.ib.d in the local press 'an outstanditrg int.ra-
tioml fi8u,e'.7 There were the u,ual mass me€tin8s patronized by proEi.
nent polit;cian, and Covemment minister. 6ne intriSuing asp€cr ro arir€
from the visit was W€izmann'r informal mceting wirh the Sourhem Rhode-
sian CabiDet to dis€uss the poerible production of power alcohol from
vegetable matter as an alt€mative to petroleum. W€izmann, $,ho was a
very distiryuishcd chemist and former Readn in BiocheEiirry at rhe
Unive$ity of MaDchcster and Director of AdEiralty Laborarories
1916 - 19, prcmi*d to prcpare a memorardum for the Premier, Moffat,
on the viability of DakinS alcohol ftom maize, of which the Colony had a
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.r'l'rranrial unsaleable surplus crop at rhar dme. weizmann and the
l(h,xtrsians weie, however, unable to evoke rhe interest of the Imperial or
lrrDinion Governments a,d pe$uade them to provide the necesary
, rpnal for major investigations in this fi€ld.

l hc inoeasiDs antisemirism which was characteristic ofthe local and
,,,trrnational scene in the late 1930s was matched by growing anri.Zionist
l(.liDgs. Jewish prorests against the 1937 Peel Commis6ion Report on
l'ilrstine were greeted with in.reasing idtaiion by Brirish Rhodesians,
.vrD when Mr C.E. Nathan of Salisbury expl ained that uDder the Partition
I'lnn the Jews of Palestine and the potential millions of oppressed immi.
[,rnts Irom Europe would only receive an area the size of a large Rhode
rirn farm in fact, one-and-a-quarter million acres, less than the Nua_

,n1si Ranch.3 The Minute Book of the Chovevi ZioD Society show that in
rl!.years after 1938 rhe members were iDcreasinAly woried abour biased

Itr.ss reports con.erning Zionism and unfavourable reporting of local
,,nI.tings such as those organized against the 1939 Bntish white Paper on
l,ilcstine which severely restri.ted Jewish immigrarion. Eventually
ti,)nism, anti Semitism and the refugee questioD all meshed and the result
w.$ an increasingly hostile attitude towards anythinAJewish.

The War did litde to change local attitudes towards Zionism. The
rrrrcnsity of British patnotic feeling created by the war and the increasing
,,,'llict between the Zionists and rhe British lmperial aurhoriries tended to
w,,nen the situaiion right rhrough to 1948. TheJewish community, which
lr{ ame increasingly Zion;tic ihe more it leamt about the Eagedy in
l,,ropc, adopted a defensive pose. In July 1944 the recently-established
l(hodesian Zionist Council decided not to enter into .orrespondeDce with a

liiricularly virulent antisemiri. and antizionist letter-writer to rre
ttrhtualo Chrcnicte, who wrote under rhe pseudonlm 'Umgusa Vauey',
1n ause their opponents always maDaged to Bet the last word and the local
rn.wspaper was thouSht to be reluctant to Sive Jews a fair deal'., The
( l,'uncil decided, however, to establish a pro Palestine Committee to try
,,,x1 redress the anti Zionist bias by making direct.onta.i wnh two key

x,(,upsi setuicemen and journalists.
'rhe post-war campaigr by the lrguD against ihe British occupying

l(,r'es in Palestine produ.ed a severe conflict of loyalties among the

lrcviously patriotic Rhodesian Jew'. In 1946 the Rhodesian leadership
,'r.mpted to use the local hostjlity for productive ends; they attempred to

rrt a statement from the Rlodesian and Belgian Congo Governments that
rlxJe was no scope for the settlement in Cental Afri.a of displaced Jews
ind former inmates of concentratioD camps aDd to place this invaluable
.vnlence before the Anglo.Ame can Committee on this problem.ro An
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indication of the general hostility can be discemed in the different policies
adopted by ZionbB in Sourh Africa and Rhodesia duiDg 1946 - 7. South
Africa with its large anti Bdtish Afrikaner populatiotr as the eene of
protesr demorutrarions, business strikes, and selvices, but in Rhod$ia it
was decided that'local circumstances precluded such an acrivisr poticy'.u
As has alrcady b€en mentioned, a Zionisr delegation met with rhe Minister
of tntemal Affairc ro disculs th€ local position and rhe palestine qu6tion.
In September 1947, Mr (larer Sir HuBh) Beadl€ feh quite satisfied thar
Zionism was Dot li.Ied to terrorbrD and gave the a$umnce that his
covemmat did not plan to prevem rhe rransmission of Zionisr funds ro
Palestine. However, he wamed the Zionists against too activistic a policy
rd was un$,i[in8 to publish the lad that thc mceting had actually tatc!
Place, lelt Zionism b€comc an issue during the Rhodesian ccneml Elcction
which was then p€ndin8. The large flood of White immiSrants rhat was
then enrcdng the Colony included socially influential persons wirh a s€r-
vice backSround in Bitish lndia or Palestine and many of them espoused
very pro-Mosl€m, and ami-S iric and antizlonist opinions. ID early
1948, after the hanginS of the Bdtish serg€anrs, aDtizionism and anti-
S€mitism m€r8€d arrd Rhod6ian J€wy was forced to mourr a rccurity
campaign to safeguard its commual propery, bur rhe only incideDr was
an unsuccessful arcon attack on the Bulawayo S,'nago8ue.

The Bdtish decision ro evacuate Pal$tine in May 1948lessened local
tensioDs. The diversion of rhe Zionist strus8le tov,ard! EsistinS the inva-
sion by the armies of the surrounding AEb Srares helped by chan8ing the
Zionist imagE; and theE were even some Rhodesian Gentiles who
volunteered to fight in defence of the new Srate of Israel. I$ael,s valianr
military effor againsr supedor forces and the le$€ning of direcr British
involvement in the Middh Easr conflicr led to the defusin8 of the Zionist
coDtrovefty withiD Rhodesia. Thur in the followinA years, as Israel beSan
to be accepted as an integrat pan of the intemational community, the
debate over the rights ard Mon8s of Zionism disappearcd. Funds raiEd in
Rlodesia continued to be tmrBferrcd without hindraDce as rhey had done
under th€ Mandate, l,hen the arca which became Israeli had been part of
the Sterling Area. Therc was very littl€ local comment on the intemal
policies of th€ new State and its creatioD of a socialist society; and despire
generat Wlite Rhodesian opposition to left.wing ideoloaies, rhe ttrrrlz
slBtem leceived a good deal of praise.

At an intemational level there was a Sradual merging between rhe
Zonist and Rhodesian-British Imperial vie&?oints. In part rhis as rhe
result of the ovenhrow of rh€ feudal AEb re8imes, $hich rhe Bdtish rmdi
tionally supported, and their replac€menr by ideologically left-wing, often
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Moicow-oriented, anti-colonialist republics. The most obvious case wa!
rhot of Egypt, aDd iD 1956 British and Zionist interests coincided in their
r,PposirioD to the ntr Eg)?tian dictator, Colon€l Nassei; this rerulted in
llritish and Israeli troops being enga8Ed on the same side in the Suez-Sinai
. xmpaign. The Rhodesiaru were vocife.ous iD support of Fnen's policy of
hrtcrvention and welensky was oDe of the few Commonwealth leaders to
{lvc moral and praciical support, which took the fom of sending Federal
Ai. Force planes to Aden to ftplace Briiish squadrons tmnsferred to the
M.direEanean. The eventual outcome, *hich sa1l, the Israelb victoriou-!
I'ut rhe British and French thwated both military aDd politically, seded
ro .nhance general Wlite Rhod$ian admiration of lsrael.

In the years after 1956, the ESWtiaD leadenhip of Afro-Asians at the
tjnited Nations served to further consolidate pro-I$aeli opinion among
Whitc Rhod6iaB. Nasser's suppot for decolonization and rhe libemtion
riovemenr! and his threats against Israel were regarded as pan and parcel

"l rhe same scheme. Yet during the Federation Israel and Rlod$ia had
l.e tan8ible links and trade was at a miDimlm until the Bilateral Trade
A8rcement bet$,een the two cou ries in 1958; anditwasoniyir 1960that
hracl was persuaded to exhibit for the first time at the Central Africa
'Irade Fair. krael's efforts to p€netmte Black Africa and frustrate the
Arab efforB to isolate her in the Third world inevitably led to policies
which were seen by the increaritrgly 8ht-y,itrg Rhodesians a hostile to
thcm. Israel's panicipatioD in shoes to train African trade unionists and
rhc armie! of the ConSo (Zaire) and TaDzania, alona with it! provision of
r..hnical advice ir agriculture and in the establishment of agricultural
rumrnunes for newly independent A&ican Stat$, was iesented by soDe but
not in Government circles. There had never been a fomal Israeli
itiplomatic prcsence in Rhodesia and Israeli affairc in the country had
b@n looked aftd by the Consul-Generat in Johannesburg; thus at the time
of U.D.t. IsEel had no dramatic g$tures to make with re8aid to
whhdrawal. At the United Na.ioDs Israel supported the majority tine on
rhc Anglo'Rhodesian dispute, and iD contrast to its Deglect of salisbury it
rluicl.ly established mbasiB in Lsaka and Zomba.

Nevertheless, when the 1967 Middle East crisis arose write Rhodesians
w.r. seen to be $'holeheartedly pro-Irrael. ln the m€cha the Arabs were
pictured as parr! of the U.S.S.R. ard the c16ure of ihe Suez Canal no
l',n8er woried a country under8oing United Nation, economic satrctions.
'I hc 1967 June War was rcgarded by most White R.hodesiaff as a key event
ln thc world strus8le bet een the west and the Communists. They readily
klcntified with the Isneli citizen amy, composed like their os'rl forces of
r...rvists, which was pitt.d a8aiDst a numedcally superior enemr, backcd

l
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by th€ power and sophisticated armamdts of rhc Eqsrem Bloc. During rh.
fiftt few darr ofJunc, Jewish and zionisr offic€s in Butawaro .nd Salfi;;
wcrc besieS€d by sna ontributor! off?rin8 don.rtonr. Omcid rn.t"i
Ior lmh aftioD. wa! given wb.n, dQpite R],od6iat cconomi. and forciS,-
.xchange probl.ms, arang€m.nts werc made by the Rhodesian cov;-
rn.nt for tsrael ro rcceire rhe b.nefiB of the rciatively large amounts of
money donated to hcr by Rhodcrians. ]]he cpical attitude-of thc Unitcd
Nations and it3 S.crctary Coeral, U. Thaat, in allowina thc Eg}?rians to
unilatcraly Grpcl rhc U.N. pcacc-tkcpiDg Forcc in Si.ai, tretica to on
Rhod6iaD zionisB aSaiDlr rh. wortd organizarion and its appar.nr double
ilandards. Rhodc.iam we'e rhu! fuirher convinced that the organization
only ?cred ar rhe bchesr of its buih-in majority of Third wortd-and Comj
munlsr srares - an arritude which was reconfirm.d in t9?3. Tlc ac(usa-
lion of dul loyaltiG mong Zionkt, surpririogly aia ""t occur e*"eft
.moD8 a hedful of exirene right.wiDs€m, sucrr as rhe mmbcrs or tie
Candour tf,a8ue, whose dri.scmitim 8ot th. b.(e, of rheir anri.
communicm. This wa! despite rhe facr rharJ.wiih unive,si(y students. who
had b€en gianted deferm€nE from National ScBice by rhe Rhod6ian
authoriries, discorrinued their srudi€s in order to to to Islacl a! votunteen.

The incrEdibh kracli military victory sewcd ro rai!.Jewirh and Zionilt
Pr6tige thrcuShour thc world and nowhcre more !o rhan in Sou.hen
Africa. Wlir. Rhodcsians rool hcari from evmr! in ihe Middlc Ealr and
dr€w rheir o!.n moral. They saw rhat a smalt group of unired and deter-
Jnii:d eofle. valianrty hotdinS fofth rhe baDner of wesrem civiliraijon,
had be.n able ro dcsrroy sreminSty unlimited numbc,s of enemie.. ej,atiriapFarcd- ro have ourmatched quantiry. Th€ hiltoricat inoitabititfof thc
vi€tory of the mass6 ov.r.n etir. whi(h was preach.d by tibera[ in th.
wB(€rn vor ld appcared to be chall.nsed. ln thc eyes of riiht-wing white
thc Arro-Asian CornmmisraroupinS appeared to tc a.pip., riglr cariry
swcpr away rn ,ts lirsr real.lah wirh a resture and rBourcefut opponenL.
Yd.de'pite irs victory kraet srilt appcared ro Rhod*i.^ r. p""a'.i t. ii.
African Srares.nd ir made it$tf unpopular in Satisbury bliE refsal ro
play Rhodeia in the lponina field or ro recoSniz. th. raim.. Th. Ilra.li
contriburion of blanteis and medi(at supptie! to Aff(an libcrarion
movemenrs in l97l was parri(ularty badly receivcd, ev€n thouSh thc dona
rion-w-as evenlually reiued by rh. poteDtial r.cipien6. ln rhelearu bcfor.
1973 tsrael eas loarh to identify irsetf pirh thc Whire co,€mmcnts of
SoutheD Afiica, .nd no kraeli in an officiat pnitioD cv€r st foot in the
coun(ry. Th€ unofficial visir by Chaim Herzog, rhe fomer Head of Israels
htelliSrnce.and colrrnor of the Occupied West Bank, re..;ved a Sreatdeal of local pFs! coveraSe during May 1969. H€rlo8 rerumed to ;raet
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,l'{rrmined to consolidat€ the lin}s between Rhodesian Jews and theJewish
srxr. whi.h had suffered aspart ofthe Israeli policy ofdiplorratic isolation
,'l rhe Covcrment of R]'ode.ia. Thc r6uh wa thc r..introduction of
\nlisbury and Bulawayo into the itincrary of all Zionilt spc.teE on the
\'{'rh Afri..n Cir( un. except offi.ial Govemment repr$.ntatives.

'I'he 
Beneral lack of visiting international pe$onaliti€s and the feeting

,,1 isolation which followed U.D.L led to a situation whcrcby nearly evcry

l.*ish visitor ofsubstaDce sas well-featured in the local media and usually
rtrr(rview.d on television. A notable visnor in Augult 1972 war C€neral
I^r Weizman, a former Air Force commander and Tranlport Minist.r of
rliridedly right wing views. AlthouSh a Sabra, his linlr with Rhodesia
w.Dr back ro 1942, when he was taught to fly at Gwelo under the Imperial
Air l'raining Schemc. Films provided by the C€ntral African zionirt
()'ganization (CAZO) w€r€ a popular form of ertertainmcnt in ihe rural
rrcas and were showr to R]rodesian servicemen a! part of their in!rcduc-
i'ry courses. This policy paid dividends in the short run for when.rh€ Yom
Kippur War of October 1973 broke out Rhodesians were just as pro-lsrael
rr in 1967. This of course contrasts with the attitude of most of the
w.stcrn counries who had adopted a neuEal or cvcn antagonistic
npproach torards ihejcwish State by this time. Rhodcsia did sot ofcoursc
nnporr oil openly frcm rhe Arab Statcs bui obtained hcr supplies nainly
rhrough South Afica's links with lran. Irrael s diplomatic def€at in Africa
ntrd the closure of her embNies was trcated with wiy amus€ment by white
Rhodesians who saw this as a q?ical cxample of African ingratirude.

Rhodcaian support was expressed in rhc folm of money raised locally
h,r rhe Israeli caus€, and the Baptist Church in Salirbury ercn *ent o f:r
r ro organize senices oI prayer for theJcwish State. The break with Isra.l
l,y rhe Alrican states. and the assistanc€ provided by rhc Portuguese to the
An'erican air lifr of ams via the Azord and by Rhodesian and South
AlricaD Jcws, tended to briDg Israel .loer towards the Southern African
(i)v.rnm.nrs- Two indi.arors of this wcre the extcnsion of the Arab oil
h('yco( to southem Africa and in 1974 th€ raising of lsrael's diplonatic

'nision 
in south AIrica to.mbasy l€vel. For a decadc at Ieast tsra.l had

1,..r bracketed with South Africa by h.r enemies and, in her hour of
,lhappointment at her bctrayal by many of her old frien& - with the
.r.eption of America and Hotland - as a result of Arab oil blaclmail,
rh(r. was a t.ndency within Israel to adopt a deliant posture and acccpt
rh. role oth€rs made for her.

one point which €m.rges clearly from thtu suney of the exremal rela-
tioDs of Zionism in Rhodcaia is its .omplete neglect of the African majo-
r iry. Thc leading Rhodcrian Zionists saw their job as creating gDod rela-
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tions with the ruling authoriries in pu$uit of rangible short-term benefirs
such as currency tmnsfers to krael and, of course, avoidance of anti
Soitfum. Litde effoft was made to counrer Arab aDd left.win8 penerra-
tion of the African nationalist movements and, ir morc rccenriimes, Idi
Amin's appeal . Of course, given rhe pola zed Rhod.sian political situa-
tion, suppon or good rclarions wirh one side invariably preclud€d rcIarioru
with the other. A! a rcsult lhe coloDizing and military aspdts of the Zionist
cause 1,ere alway! hiahlighted and rhe revolutionary, egalitarian,
development and socio,economic rcalitiB were underplayed.

However, some attempt ro iDfluence the African movoent! was made
duiing the lare 1950s. In 1959 Michael Mawema, an African Trade
Unionist, spenr five and half months iD Isiael ar a kminar on co-op€ratives
otqanized by H;strud.ut (coeral Federation of Labour, rslael's equivatenr
of the Brirish T.U.C.). On hii rctum he spoke ro packed me;dD8s of
womeD's youth and orher Zionist Sroups. However, the deterioratioD in the
Rhodesian poliricat situation and Mawemak move inro Aflican nationalisr
politics ended such exp6iment!. Thus Zimbabwe nationalisr! did nor
receive educational scholarships to Israel as they did ro Cairc, Moscow and
London. The'Majuta were knorn tocatly as .rich Whites and ro rhis
imag€ was added negarive information BleaDed from the New TesraDeDt
and Radio Peking. This is a situarion in which local Zionists will have ro
act quickly if they are ro avoid yer another voice and vote being added
towards thos opposed to'Zionist Impeialism' at the UDited NatioDs, after
the legal indepeDdence of Zimbabwe.

This general suppo( in Rhodesia for Zionisr enrerpdse in rhe Land of
Israel was almost utrdispured as there were few local reprcsentatives of the
traditioDat opponents of the movement, such s the exheme Orthodox, the
overly anSlicized, or Burdist Socialists. The geneEt cutrural ud political
dimate empharized a separate idemity bui under the special local cir-
custance$ Jewish nationatisD took the place of w€akened rcligioB fairh
and observance. lt would appear that the old religious f@our of rhe Lirvak!
wd sublimated into Jewish nationalism. The Jews who w6r to Rlodesia
were definitely detemined to throw off rhe image of the weak chettoJew. rn
1903 the Chovevi Zion So.iery st a letter of congratularion to Sir Marcus
Samuel, the Jewish Lod Mayor of lrndon, for his rcfuat ro invite rhe
RumaDian Ambasador to his iBtallation banquet b€cau!€ of rhat countryk
mbidly antisemitic policl. The Bulawayo Society armed to:

the_itand you have made on behalfofrheJeeish cause and rhereror.
of ZioDism. We believe rhar half of our J;wish evits are due ro rimi.
dity and cowardjce, ro which your Lordsiip! own couaSeous acrion
offels m briliant a comrdr ,,'

The man who inspired the caus€ of Zionism and its spidt of uniry and
prlde in the small and imlated Rhodesian community wa,,, of cou$€, the
R.vd M.I. Crhen. Characteristically Cohen's first lecruie or rakinS up his
poll in Bulawayo iD December 1900 was devoted ro the Maccabean Warof
lndcpcDdeDce against the Seleucid SyriaDs in which he stre$ed Jewish
nrtionatism atrd its religious base at the historical level. One of his fiisr
rctions was to lay the fourdations of cultural Zionism by establishiD8 a
Jewigh library and Hebryw clafs under the auspic$ of the Chorcvi Zon.
'l hc library which opened on Sunday aftem@ns subscribed to eighrJewish
n.w8papeE from South Africa, Brirain, tunerica and Ru$ia. tn 1902
Cohen assured the affiliation of the Chovevi Zion Sociery to the Sourh
African zionist Fed€ration (s.A.z.F.) and in July 1904 he organized rhe
m.modal Servic€ for Theodore Herzl which rhe whole communiry atteDded.
On this occasion the Bulawa)o Jewish youth More in rheir paper that'we
rrc overwhelmed by our national misfortune'.,! It $,ould th6 appear that
Cohen, who had devoted himself to inspiring devotion to Zionism among
th. first gmeratioD of Rhodesian Jewish youth, was suc€e€ding. Larer
.v€nts were a testament to this success as weft his pupils such a! samuel
Rsbinovitz and Cecil Jacobs. The solid foundarion laid in this early period
ln Rhodesia enabled Cohen to devote moie time in larer years to Zionisr
rctivitie! in the rcst of Central ard Southem Afiica.

ln early 1917 Cohen was a member of a deputarion to F.S. Malan, rhe
South AfriaD MiDbter of Education, arkiDg for his covemment's suppon
for Zionism, and in December l917 he was asked by rhe S.A.Z.F. ro go on a
Iund-raising tour of the Union for rhe Jewish National Fund which proved

The Balfour Declaration itself was Feered with wonderment aDd
(lhb.lief amoD8 Rlodesian Jews and rhere was much talk of the comiDS of
r'Me33iani€ Ag€'. The Rhodesianr tended to be overly optimisric. At rhe
S,cventh South Africatr ZioDist Confercnce at Cape Town in 1919,
llulawayo was seen to be Dost zealow in its supporr fo! a Jewish Stare. The
llulawayo Tent submitted resolutions on rhe admiDistration of th€
I lomeland which coveled politics, schools, the civil sdice and economic
ryrtcmi it was only after Moris Alexander, a UnioD M.P., explained thar
ruch questions weE the pEroBative of the fi$r Jewish parliaEenr rhat rhe
RhodesiaDs were pe$uaded to withdmw their prcposals.

There were grcat scoes of rcjoiciDg throuahout Rhodesia in Apdl 1920
ln appreciation of the 'wonderful news of thc restoration of Pal€stine',,r
whcn the Balfour Declaration and MaDdare wcle confimed by th€ Treaty
ot San Remo. In many centresJewish buiiftsrcs were clos€d on rhe Satur-
dry morning - a urique g€sture. In Salisbury all but one of the J€wish l
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fiIms closed and there was a $e+ rLanksgivin8 s€rvice at rhe Synagogue.
In caboma there wEr€ gI€at rcjoicin8r, all th€ bu!in$!€! wer€ clos€d and a
thanksgiving senice war held at the Royalty Theatre. At a tunctioD afrer-
wads, ,656 was raised fo! the National Fund. Ummma was anorher
patriotic ceftre which had a special service and managed to g€t all the
Jewish busin€sses to clN, In addition all Jewish homes fle$ the Narional
flaa. In cwelo the houd were detorated in rhe narional colours of blue
and white and all the childftn wore rosertes but not atl rhe Jerish firms
cohpiled with the request ro clorc. que que was a sad exceprion to this
patten; there were no speciat celebmtions, no busitress holiday and no
attempt to mise fund6 to meet the fI50,000 taryet agre€d for the
Rhodesias and the Belgian Congo for 1920.

In terms of tangible support for Zionbm, fund,raising through bazaars
and social functions, and outight donations of money weE the only means
avaitable to most p€ople eicept for moral support and hospirality for
visitors. In 1905 the small Rhodesian community of around 500 persons
had raised f,2,000 for rhe cause and in larer years irs gEnerosity be.ame
legend. In the 1920s this money began to be giveD for specific prcjects such
as the Hebrew UDiversity ofJerusal€m. ID 1924, S1,000 raised by Zionisr
women led to the acquisition of the 6,000 volume library of Profes6or Igraz
Goldziher by the UniveBity's School of Odental Srudies. Rhodesian aDd
Natal Zionists jointly parrcnized rhe Jewish NarioDal Fund's o.N.F.)
agricultural colony in the Valley of Jezrcel, Kfar Yetadim (childreDh
village) for 140 orphaDs. The Rhodesians were respoNible for rhe support
of 35 chitdren. Bulawayo merchanr, Charclict Salomon, doDated ,25,000
to the PalestiDe Benevolent Institution Fund in l93l and wi$ investment
of this money provided Tel Aviv with a small hospiral, a sldien' hostel, a
high school, and in 1972 an absorption cenrre and hostel for new immi.
granB at Netanya.

Cohen tried unsuccessfully to get trade links berween Rhodesia and rhe
Yishuo, fiBr by encouraging Weizmann's power al.ohol scheme and in
1934 by introducirg Sokolow to 'Bonaola' Smith and the Rhodesian
Covemment itr the hope of establishinA atr export s.heme for Rhodesian
cattle. Coh€n demanded that Smirh advance rhe expenses of the Zionisr
agents and give ten p€r cent of rhe profits to Zionisr funds. It must be
remembered that in the inter-war years problems over immigration and
the dire nee& of the oppresed Jews of C€ntral and Eastern Europe
discouraSed Jews from ftee countries from emigraring to Palesrine, or
going on al'),an, for they were merely taking the places of more desefliDg
perstrs. This was paticularly so in rhe late 1930s wheD a s[i.r quota
system for Jewish immigrants was introduced. One exception, however,

wtr$ Harry LeviD, the Middle East correspondent ol The Dall) Herald. 
^nd

I ht Chicago Tnbune. He went on al,rai in 1925 and retumed on a spon-

n,t.d vkit in 1933 to explain the dlrbut: system.

It has been shom that the Rhodesian Zionists regarded thei primary
,ltrries as lying in the creation of a conducive eDvironment in which to.arry
,n,r their work and in tryi 8 to influence Rhodesian poliri.al opinioD. tn
rln.se ways they hoped to keep their freedom to opemte and ra;e much

rtlcd funds, and to act as an indire.t pressure group on the Imperial
tl,,v.rnment in London by hanesing British settler opinion to their side.
l,i,r these reasons good relations and.onstant contact with the Rhodesian
rn,v.rnment of the day were called for, but without derrimenr to rheir
l,,,si. principles. The most difficult period for this policy was the decade

llr3| 48. The first Rhodesian Zionist Conferen.e was attended by the
lrryor of Bu]awayo, EJ. Davies, and Captain H. Be i., the Minister oI
ltsrice. nenher oI whon were great philo.Semites. Yet it was beholdeD on
rln. leadership to be pleasant to them and yet also mount an unqualified

I'r.resr against the policy ofthe Biitish white Paper while voicing support
1,, rhe Bittmore Prcgramme. The divergen.e between the Zionists ard
llritish policy under Ernest Bevin led to mu.h biiierness and a serious oisis
,n loyalties for some people. In September lg.t? the Secretary of the Coun.
, il lor RhodesianJewry sent a circular letter to all affiliated organizations
isking them ro see t)rat the Hatiknh (the Jewish Dational anrhen) was

l,nlowed by rhe plalngof'God Save the King'at all their functions since in
r..cnt months the latter had sometimes beeD dispensed with and this had
l.rl to complaints aDd fears of bad publicity.

At the time of the 1948 war of Independence, Rhodesians raised
1100,000 for the Emergetrcy Campaign and an uDofficial body, the
I .ague of Hagana, recruited volunteers for active servi.e. An attempt to
'build bridBes' for Israel was rdade in 1951 when the Indian HiSh Commis-
in)ner for East Africa and Riodesia wasentertaiDed by the Zionist Council
nt a sundomer. However, the subsequent policyofthe Indian Government

lrc.luded further efforts in th; direction. Lo.al relations between Jews
ind Asians were nonetheless often affected by Middle Eastem events. The
llindus tended to be sympatheti. towads Israel out oI anti Moslem serti_
,trcnt, while on the other hand the Moslems were invariably antagonisti. to
li{}nism. However, their busines tier with the Jewish commuDity aDd their
(k,ire to avoid controversies, bad publicity, and Wlite relentment

Itrcvented th€ir public expression of antizionist or antiJewish feeliDgs.

I his policy produced aD unusual occurrenc€ in June 1967 when Imu
llahadur, the tslamic retigiour lead€r, attended a' inter-denominational
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senice for p€ace in the Middle East aranged by rhe Bulawayo Minisre$,
Fraternal at the instigation of the ciry's Jewish Dayor, A. Menashe.

The Rlodesian Zionist Council and local branches of the WoDeD's
International Zonisr Organizarion (WIZO) aided the Ismeli pavilions ar
the Central Afiican Trade Fairs between 1960 aDd t965. In 1961 the
Zionist Council aided some of the Con8o refu8ees to emigrate to Ismet and
the Board of Deputies prcvided 1100 foi each family's expenses. However,
most Zionist ork remained the fund-raising campai8ns. The Israel United
Appeat (I.U.A.) succeeded the formerJ.N.F. Appeal. Ir took place every
two years and rcceived contributions from two thirds of alt the Jewish
families in the country - a very high proporrion by internatiotral stan-
dards. In 196? the equivateDr of nearly d300,000 wa! raised by the I.U.A.
There were a few large individual contributions but most was raised
thiough moDihly stop,orders. In addirion mosr home! contained the
J.N.F.t blue collecting box; therc weie donations from inscriprioN in
book! and tree-planting cerifi.ares and the J.N.F. sponsored concert!
which werc a feature afrer 1953.

When British policy conflicred wirh Zionist aims, RhodesianJews took
the Zionist side, but in 1966 rhere was strotrg feeling amonA polirically con,
servative Jews against Israeli foreign poticy on Rhodesia and a subs€quent
conflict of loyalti$. There wa! a lively debare wirhin CAZO betweeD rhe
liberals and right-wingers on this issue and sme srop orders were cancel-
Ied, but most were hastily restored ihe following year. Mrs Rach€l Baron
of WIZO explained to sDe of tho6e disillusioned by kraeli actioN that
rhis policy IiDe was morally ju,rified in conformity with Bible teaching5 and
that the chanSe in outlook'had taken pla.e in Rhodesia, and notin I$ael,
atrd she managed to convince a majority of the e)rccutive to her side. r

RhodesianJews artempted ro iDcrease uade ties in the late 1950s and as
in the 1930s cattle were s€en as the most promising field. Israel gave a con,
tract for 1,000 toDs of be€f to the Cold Srorage Commiision in 1958 bur this
de.ision led to a debare ol€l rhe merits of Sne,n')a. There was a press cam-
paiga against the order, which featured Dine lerrtrs and four nem itmls, by
sme antisemitic protesrers, but the deal wenr rhrough nei€rtheies. The
large ranchers, GreeNpan Brothels, visired Israel at thi! rime and agred ro
supply 5,000 heifers for bEeding which were s€Dr froD Beira ro Eilar. Two
other Rlodesian Jewish famers, Louis Bufferotein of Inyazura and Jack
Goldberg of Odzi, visited Israel in 1959 as representatives of the Rhodesia'
farmen to the Inremational Famels Convention. This visit led ro the dona-
tion of nine agricultural awads for competirion by Israet famers.

The .omiDg of the jet age in the early I960s allowed incrcasing
Dumbes of Rhodesian Zionists rhe opporruniry of visiting Israel and

(cmcnting closer ties with its people. The majoriiy of Rhodesian Jews who
vcnt abroad now added Tel Aviv to their itineraries on their way to
lcurope, and their undoubtedly affluent average status allowed a hiaher
proportion of theD to be more mobile than Jews in mGt other com-
munities around the world. Increaled contact with Israel udoubtedly led
ro inffeased feelings of involvement and this was shown duriDg 1967 when
th. whole community was involved, sending help to I$ael. There was a
,lida ty meetingin Salisbury attended by 1,000 peopte. This follovred an

.mcrgency meeting of communal leadeff h que que on 4 June at hi€h
wcrc established an Action Committee for fuDds and supplies and a Man
power Selection Committee for voluntee$. Of cour6e, the g€neral climate
lrvoured such action. W. Margolis, a key figure iD Rhodesia', ecoDomic
(lcfcnce as head of the Agricultural Marketing Board, was oDe of the three
NalioDal Vi.e-Presidents of the Israel Emergency Appeal. He infomed
rhc solidarity meeting that it had the sympathy of the Prime Minister and
rhat they could send all rhey could raise as long as it did not damage
Rhodesia. The support for lsrael in 1973 war if an),thing greater than in
1967. The sense of solidarity was the result of the profound sense of shock

trt the unexpectednes of the Eglptian and Slrian attack and the deep

trychological impact that an attack on the Day of Atonement had on Jews
.verywhere. In Salisbury 2,000 out of rhe 2,500 Jewish men, woDen and
.hildreD in the city attended a synagogue service for peace.

Pzrt of rhe raison d'etre for a Jewish state as arSued by zionists from
llcrzl onwards was the belief that antisemitism was endemic in most
rccieries aDd that there w6 a constant physical threat againstJews andso a
.oncomitanr need for a secureJewish homeland. This attitudewas a reflec-
rion of the facts, in that Zionism belore the Nazi era was stronSest in Cen-
rral and Eas!€m Eumpe where the Jews were most insecE and threatened,
lnd weakest in westem Europe, North Africa and Asia. The rise of local
natiollalisms in the Third World couDtries and the Holocaust in Europe
had an enomous impact oD the uncommitted Jews of the latter group of
(ountiies. Rlodesian Jewry which was already Zionist before the SecoDd

World War was further politicized by these two events. The murder of
rclatives in Lithuania and Rhodes during the war years deepened the zionist
rcntiment which 1llas confimed by the rise of th€ local rival White and
Black narionalisms in Rlodesia in the 1950s. The comfortable existence of
most Rhodesian Jews appeared thieatened by the political events iD Africa
rnd the reaction was often to look to Israel as a place of refuBe. Thus with
the Congo .risis and the plight of the French Algedans and the Ugandan
AsiaN before them, many RnodesianJews utrdoubtedly regarded Zioflism
a! an in6urance policy or escape channel in the event of serious prcblem! in
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l)urin8 the 1960s the Zionist Rhod6ians wele able to extend and complctc
rhcir administrative stIuctule wrth thc establishmeft of a Salisbury offfc€
rnd !h. appoint$ent of a full-time Secretary, Gaby Haimowitz, an adent
T,lonist who had spent soDe time in Israeli but it wat oDly in 1970 that th€
(;AZO Executive moved to Salisbury.

The local women's zioni,t orgariration, a bmnch of wlzo, l,as
lormcd after the weizmann visit of 1932, at the instiSatioD of Mrs Vera
w.izmann; originally it had 135 m€mbeN, but by 1965 th€re werc 880 in
rh. colony. One of the most €nterprising methd! of laieing funds was

rhcir catering orSanization which servi€ed many nonjewilh funclions,
6p.cially at the Harry Margolis Ha[. WIZO was oDe of the frIst organiza"
rlons to actively try to attract panicipaiion ftom ihe Sephardi element.
'l here were two Sephardi women on its first Cornmittee and in 1934 therc
u$ an atc€mpt to impot Zionist literaturc in Spanilh for them. Thc
r,.phardim, in the absence of a history of active pcls€cution before 19t8,
were not pafticularly strong ZionisB. In thcir tuland home they imbib€d a
m.iiianic tmdition and a rabbinical atmosphele and befor€ th€ 19303 very
tcw political tracts or newEpapeE r€ached iheD. They did, holfever, havc
r long Fadition of fttircment to the Holy Lard among th€ elderly Ollho-
dox. In more Ecent yea$ in Rhodesia the sephardim have Prcvidcd few
Olrm, and have beer particularly noticcable in their reluctamc to luPport
ihc tradilionally dominant left-win8 Zonjst parties.

Zionisrn has al$,a),E had or, perhaps more corectry, been buldcned
whh - a pany structule. In theory all conEibutors, or Sh€k€I-payer over
thc age of eighte€n, have b€en entided to vote for d€le8ater to local,
n ional and World Zionist C,onf€rences. In essence, t}le differcd Zionist
prrrica repres€nt€d various political ideoloSies - eith€r socialist, Ubelal,
rlght.wing o! rcligious - rhich eventually becarne the mair political
prrties in Israel. In the eadier el€ctio in Rhodesia beforc 1952, thcre wa!
uually a 70 per cent poll for the Zionkt Council election. Bulawa)o war
.omcthinS of a stronghold of rhe Zionist Socialist Paty, which b€camc thc
hael Labour Party, while Salisbury as soE€thing of a Revitionkt tt!o!8-
hold, but overall the avowedly non.political Gerersl Zionist3 wcr€ thc
Irrgert 8roup. Th€ paty divisioru still cxtut in essence, but in 1964 ooly 20
p.r ccnt of Rhodclia'. 3,000 Shckcl-hold€E borhcrcd io vole.

One recent trcnd which has b€en of some importance both in Rhodclia

rnd, pelhap6 EorE so, in south Alrica has been the rilc of the righ.witr8
Rcvisionirt Party, th€ Herut, the main faction lviihin Israel's prcscnt
Likud. The Revisiodst Party t{as fomed in 1925 tcagitai€ for ihe letuln
ro Helzl's original conception of a Je$ilh National State with a Jcwith

'nrjority 
on both sides of thc River Jordan. R€visiontut!, or members oI ihe
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Rhodesia. Evidence for rhis t}?e of thinkin8 can be fourd in th€ popularity
of Modem Hebrcw l,.snguage Cla$6 and the delire ro g€r the youth ro
ideDtify with Israel by visirs and ever study thcie; CAZO specifically made
loans available to Iinance funhe! education or aBendance ar universitiG io
Israel.

llrtan figures in th€ r960s avemg€d about 20 peMns a year, alrhowh
1362 sar{ 63 pelsons leave the form€r Federarion for I$aeI. Of course,
many young people left for temporary stals in hrael which ere later prol
long€d into permanent ones. However, in 1968 at lhe Boad of D€puti€s
que que Confdence an iDporrant decision war made when ir was decidcd
that the 'Board would encourage and defend,4rrron from an alpecr! of
public relations'. The Board s President, A.E. Abrahamson, went further
than most ocher Jewish representarive organizarions wheD he declarcd that
in his view 'anti-Zionism was anri-Semitbm there was no dturin.tion -and every self-respecring Jew would r.acr accodingly'.m '6i" 

"n.1,.u 
o,r,

most clearly what most Zonists had peached for yea$ - the cenrraliry of
Israel iD Je$ish life throughout the world.

Rhodesian ZionisD was slow to develop oraa zationally. For many
years it depend€d on individual enthudasms, a"s the Revd M.I. Coh.n and
many other pe$onalities Iater were willing to underrake admhisEative
tarks in a voluntary capacity. This was a feature thar was an important
contributing factor ro the success of the movement. ImmigraDrs su.h as S.
Lasovsky, a resident of Salisbury, had beo inyolved before taking up
residence of the €olony, as had Rabbi Konvis.r, who was a founder of the
Zionist Youth Society itr London aDd rhen Secietary of London Univelsity
Zionist Sociery durinS the I920s. Until the formarion of the Rhodesian
Zionist council in 1943, rhe Bulawayo Chov€vi Zior underook what
natiotral co-odination war necessary. The leading ,pi.it in the formation
of the national body was Samuel Rabinovirz, a man who consid€red the
term Jew aDd Zionisr q,non anous and who wai made rhe Rhodesian Zi onist
Councilt HonoEry Life-Prcsident in 1957. The Zionisr Councit became
autonomous oDly in 1964 and even thefl the links ltrith rhe South Aftican
Zionist FedeEtion remaiDed strcng, and Rlodesians made much use of
rhat organi,ation's T€l Aviv Office.

In April 1968 rhe Council began publishing its orltn monthly journal,
r}],e Ziontist Digest , whi.h is sent ftee to every Jewbh home, as is th. J. N. F.,s
Jewish Cal€nda!. The succes, of this publicarion ha! beer due to Bamey
Katz, who immigrated ftom Latvia in 1936. Katz was an enthuiasric
voluDtary worker in many aspects of rhe Zionist Movement, before be€om-
ing employed in 1961 as C,€neral Secretary.

It was at this time thar he a$um€d the position of Ednor of the r,eerr.
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Nce Zionist Movem€nt ar th.y were lnom in rh€ t9303, hav€ pafticularty
conc.Dtrated ir their orericas work on Southm Africa. In 1937 Vladimir
Jabotinsky visited Rhodesia and in rhe r95G therc w.rc rwo visits by
Mcnachem Beair. On thc occasion ofthe 1953 vilit Samucl Rabinovitz, a
General ZioDist, was relucrant to meer rhe former nationalist rerrorist on
thc platform and felt forc€d to remind him rhat Rhod€sia was a Biirish
Colony. This attitude reflcct€d the intei,party feu& berween the lefi and
c€ntr: aDd Revisionists, the inr.nsiry of which was such, rhat between 1935
and 1946 the Revisiorists were ourside the World Zionist Organization.

Undoubtedly rhe political situatioD in Sourhem Africa in the 196ft
favoured the merymce of rhe RevisiodsB, who werc abtc ro picrure Sourh
Africa as llrael s friend and tsrael as a bastion againsr rhc Afrc-A5ian
block. Like the local Whirc politicianr, the Revirionists rcgarded com,
munism as anathema and were quick ro equate the position of Israel and
Africa's White re8im€s. Yet some ofthe oedit of thei strength must go to
their k€en activistsi one pafticular driving force in the locat movemenr was
David J. Melmed, who caEc to Rhodesia in 1946, and became the first
Prcs;d.nt of the autonomous CAZO.

Th. Mizrachi (the Orthodox wing of Zionim) Pany, which aimed at
the realiu arion of Zionism on the basis ofJsish rcligious hw and rradition
and later becaEe Israel's National Religiou Parry, was alsays miniscute in
Rhodesia and received und€r rwo per c€nr of rhe support ar ctections. The
real strength of rhe RevisioDists and Socialisrs can be measured in their
Youth Movemeflts. These Yourh MovemenB *hich were uDifomed had
650 members, or 70 per ccnt of those of eligible agc by 1967. the olddt
Mov€mcnt was Habonim, founded in London in 1929, and introdu.ed to
South Africa by Norman Louri€ in 193r. By 1933, Mrs S.c. Kaplan had
founded a Bulawayo c.dnd (branch). The Movemeni eas basicaltyJewish
scouting, a mixture of Badcn Powell aDd Zionism. It us.d Hebrew ret]E
and its ideals ad work centred on the pion€€r coloni6 of rhe yishuv.
There were sekly activiries on Sundays, three educ.rionat s€minas i
Far, a Rhod6ian Narional .amp and a summer camp by the sea in South
Africa. The C€d?.rd was theoretically led from within hy the nadrichim
(oldcr youth in their lare teens), but from the 1950s Srrr,t,t,m (youth
Work.n) werc broughr over from tsrael ar CAZOis exp€nse ro organize the
Youth MovemenB. Habonim was not a socialist movem€nr in R}lodesia
and tcnded to play doM it! ideology and adopr a gen€ral Zionisr middle,
of-the-road approach. li did, however, suc@d in rapping th. idealim of
some left -wiDg orientarcd yourh, who were atracr€d to th€ irAr"rz life and
saw Isracl 6 a country po6€c€sing a mor€ .Salitarian and moral sociery and
better prospect than Whir. Africa. Thc Movemem's problem in rhc 1960s
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w$ to try and tap this.nthBiam and dircct it towar& ,4lrj4n, whilc at
rh. same time not allowina thrs to f.ightcn off coMNative parents or
worry the Rhodesian authoities.

The Revbionisi Youth MoveDent, known at Betar, was founded in
Riga in the 1920s and introduced iDto Rhodcaia in 1937 afterJabotiDsky's
vnit. Betar had a much more dis.iplined organization with stri.t drill and
, rnL! for its memb.rs. During the 1960s it t.ndcd to increase thc political
.onrenr in irs pro8ramm€ in an attempt to win away support from
llabonih. One intcresting point was its almost complete hold over thc
\.phardi yourh of Salisbury. This, of coure, merely reflec.ed the more con-
*'vatiE poliiical outlool of this element among rhc Jc*ilh population.

Befor the emerSencc of the zionist Youth Movements therc were
/.Dnisr Yourh organizatioD! in Rnodesia; all of rhch were mixed groups of
r..nageru, the earlicst of which was the Bulawayo ZioDisr Youth Society,
rrt a blished in I 9 I 8. Israel's cenuality in Jewirh youth a.tivities in Rhodesia
was lhus evidem fiom the earliest days. Rhodcria sent a contingent as pari
,'l the British party to thc IlEt Maccabiah ifl 1952, and after 1955 it was

r.preknted at every world Maccabi Came by a s€Parat€ national team.
I his snution .aD b. contrast.d with the situation in Bntain whele th.
AMciatioD for Jewish Youth, which rcprescntcd the majonry of Jdish
Youth Clubs, was unwilling until rccDt yearc to enter the Maccabiah
b.cause this was scen as havirg Zionist political ovenones. As we have
noticed before, Rhod€sia had no equivalent of Britain's anti'Zionists who
n'w the local community simply as just another religious group. Rhod€.
rirnJew! were willing ro adopt the pi€dominandy diaspora pose of'squint.
rtrg citi,ens', with onc cye on Israel and the othcr on Cenual Atica, until
rhr lgsfti but thc 5uc..ss of the ZioDbt Movcmcnt and the penetration of
,ri ideology m.ant that by fie 1960! th.rc wa! a compicuous unsclf-
, onsciosnG aboutJcwish national feling and thc cy€s ofmct Rhod6ian
,.ws became focus.d uncquiveably on the St.lG of tsrael- The majority of
t,ar.nts and the oldcr Scneration Benerally from a mixrure ofmotives, it
nrusr be admitted - w.re by then quite happy to regard the local Jewish
youlh as young Isracli citizens of the future.

)



CHAPTER 9

Group Relatiou

l h. rclatioNhip berrenJela and othcr racial or ethnic Sroups cannot be
divorced flom the overall situation in thc country. FroE 1890, the essd-
rially colonial situation of Rhod$ia lcd it to develop a tpical colonial or
t,lural society, as defircd by the Dutch scholar Furnivall, 'with diffeEDt
kctions of the population community living side-by-side but sepaEtely
si(hin the same political unity. Ever in th€ ecoflomic sph.re, there is a
division of labou along mcial lincs. "

Even within the dominant White clite th.r. ws a policy of cultural
t,luralim. Far fmm initiauy disadvantaginS J.s and other imigrant!
lrom EuoF, ho*'ever, this policy in many ways hclFd th@ to accom-
modate io the chang€s that thcy fac€d in Africa. The newly'arivd illmi.
rant who stepped ofi the train in Bulawayo found a ready-mad. con-
rnunity to receive him which was focu!.d around a sFagosqei a comunity
which practtui€d rhe old folk-lray! and contain€d pcoplc who could sp.al,
or at least undelstand, Iu3 own languag.. Morcorll, the Jcwilh 'national-
(hurch'was byno means complet€ly uniquc since the Afrikaner's social life
was c€ntred arcund the Dutch R€formed Church, the crc€ks around the
(;reek Orthodox, and perhaps to a l€sser extent the ScoCs around th€
l,resbyterian, and the Englishman's around th€ Angtican Church. Thus, in
the creation of such rcadily accelsible primary group relationships,
r.ligion was a potent forcej coru€quendy the Whit$ had a high rate of
(hurch attendance.

In later years these sub cultures within the European population of
Rhodesia were presewed for the same reason for which they w€rc originally
.ncouEged, bccaur white immiSration had b€en n€cessitated by
polirical ins€curity. In thn $Nation cultur.l heter En€ity w6 acccptablc
.r long as thcre ms political homogcncity. The ability of th€ diffmt
European grorps to live roaeth.r and accommodate th€ir drfi€r€nces wa!
.s!€ntiaUy due to a feting of peBonal ins.curity and to their hostility to a
.ommon out 8rouP, rhe Africarl,3.

h has been seeD that in addition io thc cla$ical colonial hierarohy of
179
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occupatiofls based otr cotour, there existed within the Europear popula
tion an occupational sEatification related to the country of origin. In
general, AftikaneB teDded toward! the land, the Brirish dominared rhe
Civil Service, and Jews and creels concen$ated in commerce. Though
each of these preferencB wd due to historic and cultural facrors, these
treD& were reinforced by the immi$ation policies of the Rhodesian
authorities which perpetuated the siruation b, eDcoura8ing people to
immigrate, whos€ families and friends were already established and
mployed in the Colony.

The Jew from Eastern Europe moved from being a nember of an
oppreMd pariah group to membership of a 'pnvileged' elite from the very
moment he set foot iD Rhodesia. That he was nor completely a.cepted at
the apex of the plramid by upper-class Englishmen did not particdarly
*ony him. He was more $ateful for what he had gained than resemful at
what was rtill denied. FraDk Clemmts, a forner mayor of Salisbury, has
Eitten that in pre-war Rhodesia:

Antisemitism was as much pat of the Rhodesian mertal background
as corrugated iron was of the phlsical Whatever else a man mighr
be. if he were a Jew. rhar s as rhe most meanjn8ful rhjna abour him.
and the quality of whj(h ihe 'arirish Rhodesians would be mosr

There wasno doubt that this wass, but the anti-Semitism in Rhodesia
was maDifested in forms which were more sigrificant to the dis.riminators
than to the discriminated. W1len prorninent Jewish law}€s were 'black
balled from the Bulawayo Club, there is no doubt that they were most
hurt; but it is urilikely that the majority of coumry trade$ really caEd
about this or felt deprived by the inability ro join such a body. They prc-
bably felt more discriminated against if the police broke up a well-known

Since most antisemitism took a mild and subtle fom ofsocial distaDc-
ing operated by the Bd.ish s€ttlers, the only situation, probably, iD whi.h
the majonty ofJem werc really ies€ntful of the existins preiudice against

thd was when th* attitude! begar to tpiu over to the non_White PoPula_
tiors. Indeed it has already been shom that the AfricaN were quick to
understand the nuances of Whit€ society's om pEjudice and to exploit
this wherever possible.

The od of sigtrificant Jewish immigration from Europe after 1940
halted the perpetuation of the existing socio-e.onomic sratur aDd allowed
th€ locally"bom ard educated to asseri their own noms over the Jewish
commurity. One impoftant factor was thc od of the stereotpe of thejew
sp€aldn8 brokeD English. Perhap6 as a rcsult, in mor€ recent Fars the
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n'.ial situation for rhe individual Jew ai.a-fli the Bitish has imprcved and
rh.re are hardly any doors closed to him. A lo.at obsewer, Dr Krikler, has
trorcd this phenomenon and suggested a link between the social atrd
..onomic mobiliry: 'They have obtained directo$hips in publicly owned
lniurance companies and building societies and this is no doubr due ro the
u.esful integration of the community into the fabi. of rhe country, or
nl leasr in white elite.'3

It is signifi.anr that rhis iDtegration' has not been paid for at the price
,n assimilarion. The fact rhar rhe Rhodesian White populalion never $ew
rnuch beyond 250,000 meant that it remained e$entially a face to face
sEiety, where n was rather difficult to deny oncs Jcwi3hnes. It was

*.n.rally known who was aJew, both blJew and Centil€, even though the
rtr(lividual might not a$o.iate with the .ommunity. Moreove!, as we have
r.n, the European popdation was quite heterogeneous, although rhere
*.s 1 Brirish.ore, so thatJewishness was not the handi.ap rhat ir mishr be
rotrsidered in other Wesrern counrries. Thus ir was both more difficult to
,ihasociate from the comEunity and les advantageous to do so, wirh the
,.rult that there was the high degree ofvoiuntary affiliation. The history of
l{hodesia shows that the larger and more pressing grew the Darive pro-
I'l.m', the smaller appcared rhe djfferences amoDgst the European sDb-

flroups. When General Boorh had suggesred Rhodesia as a refuge for the
l,ondon poor in 1904, rhere was a tremendous out$y; a leader in Tif
llhod.esia Herald on 14 April asserted:

We know full wcll, dcspite all asseftions to the.oD[ary, rhat Lon-
dont poor, part;cularly those residents in the Easr End, consist ofan
alien, illiterate, unintelligent, bogus club-running cla$ of men, it is
rhev hho dailv ot, up\ rhe,rren,ion or rhF naBi.uar.s. osing ro rhei,
thir\in8 and rabbing propen.irie". And rhi! b(in8 rhe ."se. on.
pauses to consider how the scum of London can b€neit the colonies.
we fan.y the law abiding Chinaman would be a farmore acceptable
industrious workman o. the land than Polish Jews and German
ne er.do.wells.

Closer.ontact with these PolishJews' led to a change ofopinion. On 29
Al,ril 1952 a leader in The Bulaaajo Chroz,tlr, referring ro rhe ffibures

I'nid to the Anglo.Jewhh .ommunity on the occasion ofthe rercenrenary of
rh.Jewish resettlemenr in Briiain, suggested rhat these'

mishr well {ind an e.ho in Rhodesia in the whole ofAfrica iD fact
for they had done as mu.h as, or more than orher people io open

up the Dark contiDent. 'Ihey shared the hardships and perils with the
hunters and prospecton and incul.ated in the African a fancy for
Sewgaws thar went far to soothe a savage breasr and ease rhe task of
the administratoi ofthe law when the flaE cauAht up with the uader
. . . ir is impossible to go foi any long moto. ride withour closing a
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bridge built from Ben funds and Dany Rhodesians o e much of
thpir Fdu, drion ro . hola,ships from rhe ram. \ou,,.

The Jcus have dn honoured pla(c in rhe pione.rs role ,n Atrn d
dnd rherF .,. Ie$ orhFr peoplc who uou.d ha\ e Sone where rh.) sen
when they went. The land would have been poorer wirhout rhem.

This change in British Rhodesian senrimenr was at rhe very core ofthe
improved position of the lewish communiry. lr was ne.e$ary ror Jcws !o
relate positively to the dominanr elire, because they needed rhe; goodwiu
and tolerance in order to operate and exisr #thin a self-goveming British
colony. The high standard of living and the readily available servanr5
oeated a leisure.oriented White societyi and so, as far as most Europeans
were concerned, it was a counfty of joiners who.reated numerous social
organizationr. Tlis, as we have seen, led to the emphasis on social boun-
daries. On rhe on. hand B tish Rhodesians wanted ro maintain rheir own
social distaDce from Jem but on the other side th.y resented what rhey sas
asJewish exclusiviry because this was a challenge to rheir oM hierarchial
view of society. Thus paradoxically Jewish cliquine$'was resented by the
British as much ar their 'pushiness'. This atritude is evideDt in ihe folliwin8
quotatioDs from an article written by a newly immigrant S.ots a..ountanr
in the mid-1930s:

Socialty, however, they do not mix wirh rhe other coloDisrs and ir is
avefed that the Jews gather together iD one of their neighbour's
hour" each Fiida) evening and plan hou ro do down rhe Chrir,ian,
jn (he folloH,ng $eek I do nor vou,h to, rhe rrulh ot rhis \rJe
meni. . . . How{o, numeically the Scots are not so srrong as the
Engliqh. and so on occa;on some lehr ha\e been i.noq ro play rn ,hr
S(orish redm. I he prFCedenr for rh;s rook place rn Cwelo .orrie yean
ago when a p,ominpn' Jes ha\ allosed ro play tor storland on rhe
ground thar he was a GordoD Highlander.{

The Jews themselves were also unsure as to what form of so.ial inresia
tion within White sciety they wanted. Full polirical and economi. equaliry
was always sou8ht but in social matte$ rhere was a desire to retain .errain
limits ro social mixing, especially among young people where iDter-
marriage was seen as a consequen.e. ln periods when prejudi.e was high
there was no real problem in the so.ial sphere because there was no real
.hoice. However, in more relaaed times when bariers were lowered the
community found it De.e$ary to reinforce its ou social instirurions.

The Jewish population had brought to the counrry a tadnion of
separation in social organization and quicky reproduced this lo.ally. The
Bulawayo Jewish Guild of 1906 grew out of the effort! of the ldlers' Club
formed by a gmup of bachelors in 1901. It developed a! a social .eDtre
which provided lectures, dimatics and other amenities, and from 1931 it
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hrd a library which was devised as a neutral meting Place for all Jews in
ih. town, but was pdmarily used by the young p€oPle. In the inter-war

,.rr3 it had its owa monthly journal, The Jeuish Cu;ld lournal, runbf 
^

I.oup in their late teens. Salisbury also had a Jewish Guild from r9r3; it
.r&tcd its own !3,000 building in 1920. The new Purpose'built Bulawayo

J.wiih Guild Hall w6 opened in 1923 4 a Memorial HaI for theJewish dead

ln th€ soufi African and the FiEt world war. For many years it wd the

llrgcit auditorium in the town and much in demand for Public activities

In ihe idealism of the aft€math of the First World War, the young

Fn.ration of the Jewish youth began to integrate more fuily into the

fcncral White society with the r6ult that at the 1920 Annual Meeting, 'It
r{!r pointed out that the Guild was not Primarily a society foi Promoting
rmusement as such, but was intended to Promote Jewish iDtemaEiage
rnd to discounge assimilation and intemaEiage.5 In 1924, it was found

n.ccssary to have a full disussion over the Problem of Gentile visiton and

r d.cision wa-! made that 'Suests' should be allowed oDce a wek Neverthe-

lc.!, there was an obvious a$mpt by the elders to Promote more selective

rctivities such as a Hebrew-speaking circle The r920s als saw the establbh-

mcnt of oiher scial organizarioN, such a! the YouDg lsrael Soci€ty in Bula-

wcyo in 1920 and the Youg Judean6 GrouP in 1928, which were founded

exclusively for young pople. It is siSaificant that this fear of asrimilation
rppcars to have deciined with the renewed aDtisemitism of the 1930s.

sport has als been the primary leisure-time activity for whites in
Rhodesia. The.ountry's splendid climate and briEht lkies combined with
thc British spo ing passioD produced a society in whichsport, Particularly
rugby football, was an essential Part of many Peopte's lives ln Bulawayo,

rr in London's East Fd, the British'bomJews sawsport, Particularly team

rrEes, as an importaff means by which to arylicize theit foreiSn co-

r€ligionists. Jewish sporting activities in Bulawayo, the Wanderers Football

rnd Cdckei Club, were an early off-sh@t of the Jewish Guild. The Club
nar actively encouraged by the Revd M.l. Cohen who was knom locally as

thc sporting parson because of his .ricketiDg abilitie! as a batsman Je ish
tporriry activiti€s developed to the sta8a where, durinS rhe inter'waryean,
rhcre was an annual cha ty soccer match in Bulawayo between the local
S.ots andJews, wirh the latter winning on more than one occasion.

The fomation of the all.Jewish Nonads Cricket Club in 1933 led to
rome debate. Many people within the community were Prejudiced against

ruch a team and the BulawayoJewish Guild rejected its arrempts at affilia-
tionr 'tt was brought home at the time that this a.tiotr would be likely to
.ruse racial hostility, and that the Jewish Playen should join Gentile
Clubs.'6

)



hs support€rs sugg.sred thar, on the contrary, it provided agood image
for the Jews who werc rcgarded as a cohesive etlinic 

"n;t 
ii any 

""_s-".However. b\ rhis rime rheJews were atready finding ir difn( ujr ro i;in ten
ni( (lubs. ptobab\ b.causr rhir spo $as ver) so.ialy orienred and
catered for both sexes. As a result, in 1986 the Bulawayo cuitd boughr
land for theJewiih Parlview Tennis Club.

The post'war years in Rhodesia saw ihe establishmenr of counrv .lDhs
on rhe American and Sourh Arrican parrerns, whi(h were primarity
cemred around golf courses, but included tcnnis courrs and s;imming
p@ls. The pohical problems associated with Zionlsm in ihe lgaos appea;
to have increaed social distrimination againstJews. rhc wcizmann Coun.
try Club was found€d in 1949 and purchased 230 acres, twelve miles out of
Bulawayo. By 1952 it had 350 members. rn Salisbury a simitar procesr of
exclusion took place as n€w British immigrants flooded into the countrv.
In l95l rh'ee,ews eere bla(kballed trom one ctub in a year, dnd rhis w;s
one which had previously been open to Jews. Ai a resuh in 1949 rhe
Wingate Park Club was founded in Salisbury; ro bccome a foundarion
meDber cosr I55, but ir 8rew ftom S? members in l95l ro 800 iD 1957.
The choice of Zionist,asrociated names for rhe new clubs suggests a alefiant
attitude tourds rh. disfiiminarors. The move rowards erhnic sotidifica
tion wd reienforccd in 1953 when rhe Zionisr-orienrcd sporring organiza
tion, the Rhod.sian Maccabi, was founded by the noted nuk-ayoiports
man.and lawyer, Arthur Sar;f. ro fiejd Jewish t.ams for lo(al inrema.
Ionar competlr,on,

In the r960s anri.Jewish discdmination deCeased substanriaily anal as a
resuh e.ial r€lat;ons impro\ed. rhus when theJewish poput,rion beSan ro
decline aftei 1963 rhe Jewi'h clubs found tt financiatiy "*.""-y, ."a
socially acceptable, ro beSin admirring centile m€Dbers; bur tLe Clubs
still r€tained constirutional provisiotr ro ensureJ€wish conrrot. Ii was ats
found necessary ro amalSamate the parkview and W€izmann Clubs in
Bulawayo.

The orher side of $e coin from disciminarion was rhe danger of
aimilarion. In 1954 the Aoard of Deputies iniriated an investigario; into
the pioblem oI inrermarriage in the outtying centres, wtrerelews were
more easily integrated imo the 6mall whitc €ommunities. Amona 263
couples in 9 small cemres rhey found 39, or nearly l5 p€r cent, were;ixed
marriages. Also rhe lack ofnumbers ted theJewish communities to involve
couples o{ mixed marriaSes in communal activities more rhan would have
been the care in rhe larg€ centres. 'IhN, in a somewhat Farded fashion.
there was a call for a more liberal approach ro conversiotr since reliAious
instrucrion was difficulr in such cmtres.
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With th€ earier social conditions of thc 1960! end l9?0. th.rc i! ilo
rhubt that rhe rat€ of intermaniage began to ircrca!. in Salisbury and
lluhwayo. Th€le arc no starisrics but what cvidenc. th.r. is sugg€sts rhar it
h rhc Gentile panner $ho is most often absorbed. Yet in 1958 the Execu-
rlv. of rhe Board of Deputies made the following resolurion:

ln vi* of lh. incrcasin8 flidence of inter-mariage rhir Board nores
wirh grave conccm thc pr.ctice of some of irs affiliarcd bodies to
admit to mcmbc hip by constitutional and orher mcam non-J€wish
spous€s and children of (h€ir memb.s. lr strongl) uIg€s su(h
or8rnizations to dis.ootinue such practice.,

Like any oiher form of cxclusivity, this attitud€ on intcrmarriage !r,a6

,.knt.d by other Sioups who did not comprehcnd or .mpathize with the
,.wi!h viewpoint. As carly as 8 Novembs 1905 The Rhodesia Hemldhad
i l.adcr on'Race and Religion', in which it produc.d a Darwinian-based
, riticism oI a statemcnt by RabbiJ.H. Hertz ofJohannesburg, rhe fururc
ll,itish Chief Rabbi:

Dr. Herrz appears ro regrer that rhe najor porrion oI rhe pioneer
Jews hale been ab,orbed in the new national life ofrhe(ounrD {hich
they adopted . . . w. would be disposed to doubt rh! groun& of Dr.
Henzt rcjoi.inS over the diminurion of inrermrrriag€s which havc
b.d'alamingly pre!al.nr'. H6rorf shos rhat th. nar'on stNiv6
which ha,r the greatest capacity for race absorption. . . . We doubt if
any religion will .cmain a Iiving influence that ofiers an obsracle to
natural sl€.tion in these latter dals. The rac! or th. religion muit

'l he dilemma ofsurvival in a ftee country was thus a major probld for
lllxdesianJewry. However, even within its own ranks, it took some time to
l, ral do*.r social barriers regarding maniagE. It was only during the 1940s

rl'nt mixed Sephardi Ashkenazi madaAesbecame unexceptional. Among
r[. immigrant generation marria8es had often bcen arranged thiough
,rlnrives and business associates. The bride was often broughr our from rhe
,n,l (ountry'. Thus there was a tendency for marriages between panners
,,isinating from different countries to be rare. Th. Rhoddian Sephardim
r.'. involved in marriage networl which stErched back to Rhodes via the
lk lsian Con8o. In many wa)s rhe Sephardim betraycd all th.supposed atui
ln(.s of remote islanders. Th€y teDded to be withdrawn, self-cen$ed and
I'rxhly individualistic. One of the bauiers betwe€n Sephardim and
Arlrkenazim was of cours€ language. Their naxive tonSues of Ladino and Yid
,liih are as mutually uni telligible as their bN languages of Spanish and Ger-
n'nr, and therefore it was necesary to se English as a common medium.
Mdr.over. each group wasfiercelyproud ofitsom culturc and civilizarion
.n{l r.garded the oth.r as a divergent group within rh€ Jcwish porld.

l h. Sephardim were particularly relu.tant ro abandon their 'Spanish
, ,,lrure which they had pres€ned for nearly half a millcnium in rhe If,vam.

I
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Yiddish rp€ak.rs rhrouShour rhe Engtish .spea ki ng wortd. however, have
shom a surprisinS willingncss ro thloe olfrheir old way! and adopr rh€ new
language of their childrcn as rhe tanSuage of the home; and this ha; no doubt
aided rhe r€markably fast social mobility of rheJews in such.ountries. The
Sephardim were slowEr to accutturate ro Bdrish culture and a .orollary of rlis
was thar they were slower ro rake up the educational opportuniries ofiered in
Rlodesia. Intum ihisledtoalower represenratioD in ttr proresions unt;l re
cent years. The resultingclass and status differences berween rhe twoFoups
perpetuated the .xisting divisions and undoubtedly affected marriige ai.
ritudes..Howev€r, byth€ 1960s this situation had improved and therewas con
siderabl€ so.ial interrningling as well as amicabte co-operation in wider con_
munal and Zionist work. There remained a few o1d die hards, especially
among the Seplardim, who we'e sri suspicious ofrhe Ashkenazi m;jo;ry,
but rhey carrjed less and llss weight over rhe years and were over.ruleal bv thdr
younSer memb.rs.

Ifthere was sDe ambival€nce in retarions between the rwoJewishgroups
in Rhodesia, theE was even more ambivalenc berween rheJe-s and rhe t;o
other main white sub.8rcup6, .he Afrikaners and the Grck. The situarion of
the thrc€ maiD white minoriri€s was, of course, very simitar in re+ecr of rheir
Elationship eirh rhe Britishetite. rn many waF theJew had m;ch in.om,
mon eith rh. Afrilarcrs: borh groups centred their liv6 round rheir retiAion
and rhe Old Testamenr. Thu Aftikaner. tmded ro Bpe.t rheJeursh ieligion,
and in matten of languaSE thcre was allo some aflinity. V;aa;rt -,p"uUng".J.*
w€re wry quick ro leam Afrikaans, which like yiddistr is basicattv a t_o* c--
man diaiecr. In rhis r€!p.(r. ofcourr. rheJews srood in (omplerr con(rasr
with the British who (ended to despir the taat,.

In the .arly days Afrikaner -Jewish .ouacts were very clo* and rhere was
coBidemble intemarriag. in rhe piontrr per iod. ln more re.enr )eaB as rhe
Jews have leh rh€ rural areas for rhe rwo main cenrres, conra( rs berhe€n rhe
two groups hav€ decliDed. In pari rhis divergence was due to rhe rise of
FascisD in the I930s. Rhoddian Afrikaners rendeat ro beDore like the Na-
tionalists of the Northem Tmrl5vaat than rhose of the Cape, and so were very
sNceptible toNazi.tlpe propaganda. The Afrikaners thm regarded theJews
as a cosmopolhan and sophisticat€d group who were a danger to their om
civili2ation TenEior,s werc atso pEs.nr on rhe economic lercl between thc poor
Afrilan€r fdmcrs and smalt Jewish traders. Alrhough both gror:ps suffered
rhe same t}?c of sochl discnminarion, rhere appeared to be;n;rivatry for
British.RhodcsiaD favours. Thc rcacdon was ofrm one of trying to pur the
othcr Sroup dom rathcr rhaD uniring agaimr rhe overwhelminS 

_British

Jsish - cr€ek .elations in Rhodesia,ere also affecred by hisroric forc6_

Lnrh.r than being rivals, the Grek were verymuch junior Panners in the
,,,trm€rcial world. ln business rhe two Sroups aPP.ared to get alona
.trri.ably, and mary nesly'irmigrant crek were initia.lly train€d itrJ.wish-
,rwncd coutry stors. Hower, the Sephardim alieady kn.{ the Greek from
It lndes wheE relations were by no means cordial. It was dangerou.s for Jews to
a,r$ rhe Geek quaner thft and the Easter-Passver p€riod often saw stone

rlrrcwing gangs on the streets. The Greek anti Semitc was very much
, rli8iously motivated afld has often b€en considered the most intolerant of all
l:hristians. Undoubtedly Greek antipathy towards theJews on Rhodes.an be

n.n as a fom ofsublimated aggre$ion for the Gleek majority ofl the island
wrs unable to vent its fmsffarion on its powerful Turkish and ltalian rulers,
wltr, prevented eaord wirh Greece. In Rhodesia, the Gre€k have in recent

v.a6 r.Earded the Rhodesli6 as compatriors aDd most Sephardim wiltinaly
r(.cpr that the Gels from g?rus or Athens are much l€si Prejudiced. In re
,.nr years rhe Hellenic Community has als verymuch tended to model its€lf
,r! Jcwish commDat organizational structurc and tak. its cue on State,
,,,nmunit' relariom rrom th€ Jewish leadefthip.

Thc relarionship betw€en the Jewirh and Asian populationt was com-

l,lx ared by the colou qu6tion and tocial pr.$ures on theJ€ws tomaintain
rln.colour line. tn the businesr sphere rclarionswere always qunc.l@. The

^sians 
had a client or junior relarioBhip as rc8ards the bi8 Jcwkh wholesalc

I i, ms, and, later, manufactureE and fDmce houlcs. Jcws obviously had much
,rore understandinS and sympathy rhan most PeoPle for the social and

"(,rtomi. pGition of the Asid minority in its invidious inkrmediary situation
ln{ween White and Bla.k R}odesians. In many respects the Asian in Africa
,.pli.ated the sltuation oftheJewin Central and Eastem EuroP€, both in his
, ! .upational role md iD the hostile Passions that he .ngendered PercePtive

li ws with a social coDscience offered the hand of friendshiP and mutual
,.spcct from pioneer da)s; thus there was a sizeable contingent oI Hindu and
Moslem Indians at rhe funeml of MJ. Shapiro in 1932.

R]'odesia's Mclm Asias have alwa)s been more Indian than pan Islami.
,n rhcir outl@k and as a r6ult the Middle East qu$tion has neve, been a real

lobleminJewish Asian relatjons and no anti-zionist organization was ever

n,rned. HiDduhave alwq6 been neuEal and indifferent on rh. Zionist que$
rur. Local isues onty have affected these relations and then they have been

t{,'minent on a public lelel only fd a few years i the lai€ 1950s.

In September 195A, Lot6, the maaazine of the Indian community.

tnrblished an articleby a youthful 'Rhod.Asian' which was hiShly.ritical of
rln.Jewish cohmunity in the Federation and South Africa in regard to their
.'(itude towardr racial disimination. Ir accus€dJews ofstrpporting extme
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nght winA polirical parriGand pracr isinS .olour ba6 agaimr rndians in rheir
cinemas and restaurams:

On many occasions memteB of rhe ltuish .ommunirv have benN ed ro prNate e.dding paflies. buarhe, have nNe, t;.iprocared.rhe Jews rn rhis counrry do nor ean o cmpcrare ;nh non.
t-uropearu. They even feel rhcy are Europeans. . . .

Perh.ps rhe JeB hav. nor y.r tearnt a tesn. o, Derhros in oro.\peflrv rhe unprivileged do Do( merir (onsiderarion. Or ttrai in "ia",ro pFr^e rheir wh;(.nes6 priDciples may be sacnfi.ed _ even if
rhose rhar suller are rhose thar feed ur, on whom our tiretihood is

It was rhe generally.rude aDd bajring rone rarher than the inaccurare
.ontenr wh;ch affronred. Ahhough they were exceedingly an8ay at rhis
lotally uncalled,for outbu.st, th.Jewish leaden reactea respons;Uy. ]]ley
Ffrained .ompletel) from rcrurniDg the arrack, f-rn , q"i"., .r,"r, .",
,t\eli ren vulne, able lo accusations of doubte sranda,ds and .nricism over
its oM rreatmeDt of those that suffcr,. The prBidenr of the Board of
Deputi6, E- EliMv, and Cruncilor M. Hani$ instead met the mbanaMd
Ieadership of rhe Indian commuDity, who sere very comrire and
apologeric and agreed to publish a r.pty. As ii tumed our. rh. December
is6ue of lr.6 contained an answer from Mr Ivor william, a Whire Gen-
rile. which was reSaded ai a more rhan adequare reply. wiUiams allack.d
rhe Sen.,alizarions and 'Str.icher ryp€. ,ra(iatisr r;n. of ,hc ani.te. He
pointed out thrr in rhe Sept.mber i3!ue a[ (he reenry non.Asian adv.,.
iis.hents in (he magazin. had come from Jewish soures. Mormv.r, rhe
re(ord of rhe Jewish communiry over discriminarion waq ,econd ro none
The Bulawayo Jewish cuildhall was always availabte for aI ra.es. There
were no restrictions over the use ofthe toiler fa.iliries by non Europeans, as
was u versal custom ehewhere ar that date. He also listed theJe;ish con-t burion to Afrjcan welfarc which in itsetf was an unstateat challenge ro
the Asians who were a lonS way behind in such work.

The unfairnes oI this auack was furrher ilusrrated during 1959, wheD
rhe rh'ee Jewish M.P.' from Butawayo spoke in gtowiDg;ems ot rhe
lndr.n (ommuniry in rh€ Sourh.rD Rhoderia Asmblv debate oD rh.
lnter Territonal Movrmenr Am.ndmcnr Ai . aennie iloldsrein ctearty
stared hi6 abhorre.ce of r€strictions on Asians: .t beli€r€ in the righrs oi
man- I belide iD upholding the dignity of man both in theory ad prac.
t'.e a Thff was als reMih suppofl tor sporring inregrarion when Asian
( ncket reams applird ro i,in rhc Butawayo tf,a8le. Fina y in De.ember
1959 rhe Cordon tamily of the Norrh End suburb of Butasavo was sub.
ie( ted ro (hrearr of arson and an(i.s€miric arrack. borh in rhe press ,nd
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rrronally, when it quit€ leSally propos€d to s€ll irs home ro an Indian
Itrmily against the *ishes of its white neighbouB.

since those days rhe rerclutionary Third world ardour of rhe younser
Aiians has been moderated by rhe .old loSic of events in East Africa. As a
rGuh the teNion of ihe late 1950s has disapp€ar€d and th.re now exists
what an Asian leader has privately describ€d as'a relaxed relatiorohip be-

'wcen Jeus and Indians and each ]tar se.s incrcasing social contacts
rhroughout the .ountry. There is no doubt that the Alians have been
rrcated more equally by Jews than by any other €l€ment within the Euro'
tn.an population. In some ways this is bccause of the similarity of their
rroup goalsi political, economic and social equality, cultural and religious
nutonomy, and maintenance of endogamy,

The problems which affected the Jews in their new home were similar
r,, rhose which faced the rcst oI the European poputation. One of rhose
rhar most impinged on their lives was how to accept, live with, and main-
rnin their new privileged status a probl€m which they referred to as the
'Native question'. Governor Campbell Tait summcd up thc prcbiem of
I,lu ropean - African relations when he r€marked of the Europeans: It
roninds me of people u*d to travelling third clais, now finding itself
tavellina fiBt .lN, and not knowing how to b.have topar.ls porters. ' If
dtre a.cepts that the mnomic motivation was uppemosr in bringing
rople to Rhod6ia, his analogy would appear correct, since very few of the
tr.s settlers had much experience oI a lcisured lif. or seNants in Europe.
llowever, the problems weE not mer€ly on€s of incxperienced employers,
Ltr the ra.ial question was overlain by factors such as ra.ism and ethnocen-
r'icity. The Brirish especially saw their situation as a rulinA elire as a
,rntural .onditioD, and they regarded Africans as primitive inferion in a
l,i.rar.hy of racial and national development. Most Jews were, of course,
itririally ignorant of rhe Imperial concepis of racial sup€riority and rh€
rultural and pseudo scieDtific arguments to justify White political

One iDteresting difference between the J€ws and th€ B;tish wa6 in their
,liff.rent attitudes to{ardr AfricaD languagc'. Th! Jews had, of course,
tr'uch more ofan economic motivation to learn thesc but tbere is no doubt
rha( they were much more willing ro commencc thc p.ocess. Many country
[aders learnt Chilapalapa or 'kitchen Kaffi.' befor€ they leamt English,
rnrce they sp€nt more tihe with Africans than with Enalish*pealina Elm-
tf,ans. The Polie lnrelligence Rcpo s which wcre kepr on Empeans,
living or eorking in rhe Resenes, providc evid.nce of rhis phcnommon,
ofrcn rcfering to iradeB as 'Ru$ian Jew - Iair lingutut [but] hrle
Itrowledge of EDglish .'0 Other evidence on this score comes from African
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surces; the Sourhern Rhodesian Narive AMciation Fnt a complaint to
the authoritiG conccrninS a certain Israel Cohen. an au.tioneer in
Salisbury, who, they stated. started swearing at lhe natives, with . very
bad language indeed, this being said in pure Chiswina, we were all ashamed
. . . akhough we thouSht that the mai was provoked, but went on as a
joke. !, lrrGpective of the rights and wrongs of the .ase, very few whites
coutd have wd an Afdcan language in this manDer.

Of course, to the Africans theJews were ar fint indistinguishable from
any oth€r Europeans. Jus! as the truropeans tetrded to gios over the dif.
ferences oftribe and education among Africans, 60 the Afri.an did not dif.
ferentiate betw€en White groups. However, it has aheady been poinred
out that the Africans w€re quick to noti.e rhe divisio.! within Whit€ society
and evetr to exptoit thcse to thcir own beDefit if they could. The British
gave them this opportunity because it suited their puipose to divert someof
the well-deseBed antagonism and frusrrarion of the African masses that
the Covemment brcught upon its€lf on to inremediate groups such as

Jews, Greek!, AriaB or Coloureds. Much of rhe artiJewish remarks and
actions of Afticans should only bc sen in this liSht; they were inhercnt in
the sEuctur€ oI locicty and eerc a refleciioD of the dominant Sroup
id€ology.

lf it was knom ihai an individual Native Comkrion€r wa6 anti-
SeDitic, this could bc cxploir€d. The Africatr were quick to leam this fact
and so were the olficial's supenors in this departmot. For inrtance, in
1912, the Narive Cominision.r at B.titrgwc wrote in his annual report:

It has long becn conEndcd by traders thai the Mashona are direct
des(endanrs froh thcJcws. Solomon. a mo of crdibiliry and kide
experience allegtd affirmation that an abnomal ahount of in.
telli8erce was ftccsrary in the identification of the paternal relativei
would go far to prove the n{o races akin.r,

In 1898 the Native Commislioncr in Umtali emphasized his low view of
Aftican customs and laws and stat.d that the laws and customs of th€
nativesEem io be morcorlcas based on theJewish code'.r!Durin81918 the
two Jecksn brothen, \sho werc both Native Cammisioners, snt letterc to
the nempapers complaininS about the brutality of native divorcc law
towarals woh€n and ltated y.t again 'nativ€ law is broadly Je ish ta$,'.L
Such statemen$, of coun., lcd io J€wish rcpli€s which pointed out rh.
ad$iEktrator's iSnoranc. of th€ d.vclopmcnt ofJewish la{ sinc. Biblical
times. lt migh! be 3aid rhar ahc6. attitudes $€re liD](cd to a cenarn vi of
the Jewish r€liSion and therc is no doubt thrt mi!6iooaries also t€nd.d to
rcinforc the n 8atiE vicw of thcJ. in thc €y6 of Ajricans.

lf arti-J.wirh rcmarl, by Africa rcponcd ir pr€ss rcpons of court

(rcs arc anal,6€d, they apP€ar to comc PrcPonderantly ftom Nyasaland

Africa6. lt is interesting to note that the Nyasaland Prote.torate n4er
had an organized Jcwish community or more ihrn a handful of Jewish
krleB. These nesative s€ntiment! can only rcally b. cxPtained if one

allows for the fact that this terrhory in all ofCentral Africa wai the earliest

rnd mosr lull, penerrared by Britith mistiohary soci€ties.

The November 1938 isue of the Marl,onaland Qlartetry Pa?et lrhe
magazine ofthe local Anglican Church) repri ted some letteN of an early

Minisrer, ihe Revd E.J. Parker. At a time {hen there was increasing anti'
Semitism, the ecclesiastical authoities did not consider it wrong to allow

publi.ation of an article which iefe,ied io Jew boys' and Jew traders and

said that, 'The natives in tosn are a bad lot, sme of them, but some of the

cr€ek aDd Jews swindle rhem terribly.' Sheila MacDonald wrote in 1910 of
an incidenr which had happened to a young EnglishJew in Salisbury. One

day his cook-boy sudder y decided that he want to l€ave his senice; when

asked for wha! reason, the African rePli€d:
sir. are you a Majura (a Jew)? t cannot sork for a Maiuta. bo$.
Why) B(ause me Klistian boy. boss and you 8o kill my Klist

ln vain did Mr Cohen point out that hc wouldn't dream of doing
such a ihin8. . . . But why teach natives of such thinSs, say I?'t

The neaarive economic reputation of thcJews travell€d with th€m from
Europe and was also spr€ad among Africant. P. Gliclman, a trade. in ihe
Gwaai Resewe, complained of a young Auistant Naiivc Commissioner to

the Chief N.tive Commisioner; If he is disPleased by a native he .alts

Juta-wena, what can t exp€ct of the native after that?"6 Oiclman rra! forced

to admit that the expression, meaning 'you Jew', was oftcn used in conler-
sation over money transa.rions to denote a keen businessman. Nevertheless

in a society which placed so much emphash on resPcct and dignity from
alack rowarCs Whites, one could onty sympathize with the trader's loss of
face. On occasion Native Commissioners would refer to a Jew who is

alwaF anxious to get his pound of flesh'r'7 another, who would quite

happily evict tribespeople from their $aditional lands in the interests of
foreign land companies, could also hope: that one day the Native iD
Rhodesia will not have to rely solely on ForeiSn Ja'r for the Purchase of his

ft was not su.prisitrg that these attitudes spillcdover into African think_

ing s that in l95l the Assistant Native Commission.r at Shabani had

caue ro write about th€ half witt€d [chief Masunda, who] strongty rcfu*d
io .onsider an application frcm a Je*ish trader' to establish himself in the
Rewe, even though rhe man in question, Isaac Ouahnon, sas lnom ro

b€ v€ry.easonable with natives . re
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Another porcntiat causc of friction ,as miscegEnarion. It was a com_
monly held opinion rhat.ountry rraden wer€ the main cause of Rhodesia,s
gowinS Coloured lmixed race] population. In pioneer days rhe practice of
taking African concubines or flen wiv6 was very common. particularty
among Company officials. Wirh rhe entry of significant numbers of Whire
women inter,racial liaisons begaD to be frowned upotr aDd rhe conF-
quences reSarded as anti-social in efiec.s'. St.tisticat anatsis of the inci.
dence or mi.cegenarion shoks rhar rrade,s were no more liielv rhan orher
Eu'op€an men ro br ;nvolved. Som. of rhe;r repurar;on .* p"" or ,r,.i,
Smerally unfavourabte imaS€ amonS mct Europearu; anothfi asp€ct was
theh-invdiablysinAle condirion and.lose geoSraphicat pioximiryio large
numbers of Africans.

The Af.i.an atritude on this quesdon remains largcly unknown. rn the
later p€riod afrer they had imbibcd mhsionary and officiat vicws, they
were of courE anSry at rhe exptoitation of th€ir womenfolkr in earli.;
rimes, howeftr, they appear to hav€ rcga.ded such relarioEhip, as advan-
rag€oB political and e.onomic ries which could be wefutly .xptoited by
their .lan or tribe. Be rhar as it may, there exhrs a sctioD oirh;Cotourcd
popularioD which clairu Jekish pa'enra8€. and urs common J.wish sur.
names su.h 6 Cohen, and iD rhe vaious censuscs therc have atways been a
few Coloureds, n.ver morc than six, who have .taim€d Judaism as rheir
faith.

Misc.genation is jusr rhc e,rr€ne form of rhe early Jewish tcndency
rowards closer social rclarions with Africans. Although most Jewe adoprei
the pElailing Europ€an sr.reot,?es of Africans, there were always a few
who adopted rheir o*n individual tife-sryle. percy Ctark, an exircmety
ra.isr and violently inclined old drifter,, was particularly scarhing abour a
Jewish trader'whom he met goitrg up cou.try.eating with his naaive bo,,!,
a thing which whites reaardcd 6 pretty low down,. Heanng that the Jiw
had had some rroubles with Afficans, Ctark r.ptied: .What do you ericct
when you heat them as equals. Ir serves you damn well rightt,,o The ca;e of
a Rulsianjs'who in l9r5 went with his White wif; ro fivc with an
African chief l.d to European complaints. The locat police ofliccr
reported rhar 'in my opinion his mode of Iiving hardly doei credit to his
colour'.n EveDtually the couple were rcmov€d aft€r pr$sure wa, pur on rhc
expakiatc landomos to evict rhem. Therc was evidently lirtlc allorancc
given to individual EuropeaN ro adopt thcir ola,n lifc-sryle and deviant
behaviour was stifled by sociat pre$ures or officiat action.

Jews, who wcrc rarurally Do.c quGdoring of rhc accept€d no,m, of
White soci€ty because of ficir oM hilrory, dev€loped lociai comcience or
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inr.ll.ctual tradhion, .arne within on€ or rwo 8rncrarioru to fully inr.r.
ialize t}re natLt quo.In 1912 the Revd M.L Cohen could state:

Norhing. rh€rfore. could stop rhr proc€s o[ educarion. . . . prciu-
dice againri rhe cducared narir was not well found.d. . . . fh.
wh;res had su.h advanr.8s rhat rhcy ought nor ro fear comperi.
tion. . . . A reprcssive regime can only d*rroy whire prospclity,
unite the cotourd poputatio$ and so dislaaic rhe labour suppty.ir

In 1925 there wa! a rousinS debate at thc Bulawayo Jewish cuild on the
subject of'Native edu.ation and the white man'in which one,oungJewish
radical defin€d a whire mant country . . . as rhat in *hich the nadves did
thr hardesr and mosr unpleasanr work.l! Yer Rogen and Franrz, two
academics, who investiSated '.onrervatism' amoDg Rlodesian Whires in
1956 reported rhar: 'The skimpy dara suggesr rhat Jews in Sourh.m
Rhodesia, in comrast ro South Africa and U.S A., are nor as toleram of
discontinuiDg racially differentiating laws and pracrises.,a In facr rhey
appeared less liberal than Roman Catholics on such issues.

In rccent yeaB J€wish - African r€lations have mainly talen placc on
rhe employer - employee level. In most cases the only Afticans to enter the
home have been senants. Jews appear to be able ro keep their snants
longer than mo6( White Rlod6ians, since in both homc and busins rhcy
are inr.lligenr €nough to utrderstand rhevalue ofa conrented labour force.
Nev€rtheless, only in th€ realD of social welfare, where Jewish women's
organizaiioB ar€ parricularty prominent, do oldinary individuals have rhe
oppoftudry ro meet thc rising 8€neration of articulate, welt-educarcd
Africans who challenge the racial hierarchy of the old Rhodesia. Ofcourse
Jewish medical sraffcontribute to rhe African's wett-beina daily, and many
are tnown to haye spent a lifetime in thc serv;cc of better medi.al aslisr-
ance for rhe Afticans. Yet it has ro b€ admirted rhat Jewish Coloured
relations reflect a similar situation which is only highlighred by rhe volun-
tary activiti6 of [,€rso.! like Mn ChuDmie' Pirch in the Cnloureds' Salis-
bury suburb of Arcadia.

ln€vitably many middle,clas and younger Africans do expecr more of
Jews than of ordinary Europeans on a personal levcl in the social sphere,
and there is a someuhat und€rsrandable resentmenr at rhe Iack of
divergence from general white behaviour. They, of cou$e, cannot
understand eith€. the prcssu.es on individual Europ€aB to confom or the
r€al extent ofJewish intcgration within rh. Wlite popularion. T}ley pro-
bably seek th. wamth and affection rpified by old Samuel Shemcr, a
pioneer who died at the age of r00 years in 1975. Sam, who had exteDsive
trading and farming interBrs, 'livcd in Cwelo, sunounded aleays by
Afric aDs whGe I anguage he spok€ better than English' . In his witl he lefr ro
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his 'fosr€r-son', 'my loyal and fairhful AfiicaD servant Rogerc Matambani,
a smallholdiDg itr cwelo. He direcred his 1,620 hec;r. estar€ ro be
available-fc rhe e of his Afri.an emptoyees. .to live jn p€ace and com-
torf.-and ar rhe dearh of rhe iasr suryjving emptoyee that ihe property be
transf.rred to Mr Marambani or his heils. r s p.t.mati"tic rehtionship
appean ourdated ar first si8ht, but o, renftdon his 6esture can be seen as
a s)'rnbolic move rowards imer-racial corciliation, a per$nal effon at
volunrary.hnd redistriburion by the jast su iving memier of the genera.
t'on who had known Cecit Rhodes. How€ver it is interpreted. theie is no
doubt rhar thir gfsrur€ wa3 appreciared by rhose to whom ir was dire.r..t
and Ro$rss son, Lul(e, has srared, .we looked on Mr Shemer as a Brand-father. He was on€ of us.,*

The outsider iDevirably expandr the ranSe of idemity of a spccific
group but rhse is sr;tl rhe psychotogical need for rh€ Sroup ro see itsetf a,
cetul.to eociery ar a whoje. This feelinS which panicurart affeds erhnic
mrnonues may be re8arded as a measue ofrheir insecuriry and parr of rhe
per.eived need ro !elt' thernselves ro the majodty of their iellow citizens in
orderto justify their preaence. Nevothelesr if a group of aoy kind feels it is
an independenr enriry. in some way ;t is a heahhy sign if it se€ks a posnive
tunct,on and kishes lo asress i(s role. TheJewish coniribution to Rilod.sja
has been manifold in rhe form of individual endealours in many sphercs of
life. SometiDes in outstanding case!, such as that of professor Ir_iicirael C,€t-
fand, C.B.E., who has distinguished hims.lf in rropical medicine and
Covemment service, as a reacher and head of the Dcpirtment of Medicine
ofthe Univemny. as a wrirtr on hisror' and Shona culture kho has reass€lsed
theralue oftraditionat African medicine, one person can in himErfjusrify
a whole culrural milieu.

Ar a group rhe Jews have made their major contibutioD in the
ercnomi. sphse where rhey have been prominen;in the inevitabte pro{ess
oI modernization and devetopmenr both in rh€ commercial.and injurtrial
secrors The oniy groups who woutd quesrion the usefutness of the ben.firs
or.(rade and a consumer society aF rhe elrrem€ roEanrics on borh
Porrncal exrftmeE who, for rhe;r oq rasom. r€8rt rhe .nd of tlibalim,
rhe old cEfts and rhe rradidonal social srlrem. One commofl claim ofrhe
Jews so impoftanr in rhe homosEneous narional stares of turope is,
however. irrelevanr in rhe Rhodejan rituation. This is the supposedjewish
porm(ial for challenSing the luffocarinS dominant 

"urture 
*iih.o ippor

ing .rearive cultu,at noncoDformiry. In RlDdesia rhe right to be ditreienr
was neler q'resrioned: only the riaht to equatiry of rrearmenr wa. ar i!.u..
ln such a shuarion rhe Jewish conrriburion in rryiDg to ameliorare rhc
disadvantaS€s caused by gros6 dificr€nces in access ro resourcG can b. !c.D
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l! a testing ground. As a social Sroup, outside thc polirical sphere, rhere is
no doubt that the community was an example io otheB in meeiing its
obliSations and facing the economic inequities which surrounded ir so that
the old Jewish virtue of tredaAa (chadty) was alwarr very evident.

Whether it was the Ladies Benevolent Society, the African welfarc
Foderation, the Red Cross, school fet€6, sports, rhe Eisreddfod, or any
other form of charitable oi public €ndeavour, the Jewilh communiry as a

Iroup and on an individual baris $as alwals promiDeDt in providing
finaDce and manpower. In Bifts to educatioDal irutirutioN and funds

JcwLh dono$ such as the Beits, Charclick salorDon, James Kapnek, Julius
Robinron and B.R. Cohen were among the laryest. The RalsteiD Home for
Aged Men in Bulawayo ard the B.S. Leon Hom€ in Salisbury are further
.vidence of concem for the unfortunate and philanthropy on a notable
r.ale by iDdividual busiDessmen. In the spherc of social rewice Jewish
l{omer have ben SeDerous of their rime and efforts, and some like Tilly
Jrcoblon, Muiiel Rosin, ME E. Basch, Sophie Shearer and sadie Kaplan
have received the M.B.E. for th€ir wo* in voluntary organirarioru, while
many otheN have laboured without fomal recognirion. Ir is invidious but
pcrhaps necesrary to give jut one exaDple of jusr ho$ ra,ell-desen€d this
,ccoSnition for public seNice really ws.

Sadie Ikplan, who has a str€€t in the Bulawayo suburb of Parkvie$,named
in her honour, was born at Malmesbury itr the Cape iD 1897 and died in
Ilrael in I 9?4 but in between she lived in Rhodesia for half a century, ftom
l9r 6 until r 966. In theJewish sphere she was a founder member and acrive
worker for WIZO, Mogen David Adom and Habonirn; in the wider com.
hunity she was a City Councillor in the years 1950- 65, a hember of the
Lyal Women's Guild, Child Welfarc Society, Red Cro$, two school com.
hittees, atrd for twenty-five yeals a cirl cuide leade!, Secure in he, o$n
faith and a staunch ZioDirt, she used rhis culrural ard scial ,ecurity as a
base from which to reach out iDto rhe wider world and contribui€ to
humanity in general.

We can see in this atrd other cases from amonS Rhodesian Jewry rhat
group loyalties can be a suce of ideDrity and pdde ard need nor derracr
from a wider cortribution to society. Ir is part of a belief stated Dary yearc
ago by Moses tsaac Cohen, the archerypal Rhodesian Jewl

The true Jewish vote is ihe vote of the rrue Jew, and this wil ever be
cast in rh€ scales of rclerat;on. enlighteffiimr and hamorious co.
operarion of free and independent men.$
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